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“An Evening On Broadway”
Directors, Mrs.. Nancy~-_Yeiter
an Mr. Dale Pace ofthe Tippe-
canoe..Vailey High School. have

announced that the Spring. musi-
cal for this year is ‘‘An: Eveni
On Broadway*’ a compiled show
of. fifty-five

.

numbers : from., pre-
vious musical the high school has

put.on and many other musicals.

This. is a ‘new. approac to

-

the
sprin musical “and the students
and: directors ‘have®:-worked

:

very

hatd_ to ‘make an entertaining
evening for you.

The show is a celebratio of all -

the great musicals of Broadway.
Some of the numbers are ‘‘Some-

where’’. from West Side Story,
funny songs ‘like ‘‘Why, Me’’-
from. Two. by Two, and songs of

hope like ‘Look to the Rainbow”’

from Finian’s; Rainbow. The musi-

cal will be Friday and Saturday
evenings, April 10 and 1 at 8:00

p-m,.both nights. Tickets can be

reserved by calling 893-7221 or

353-7888 or may be purchased at

the door,

Some of the cast -pictured at the
left are .Pam-Zimmerman who. will

sing ‘‘Where Is Love’’ and ‘‘Ade-

laide’s Lament,’&q Keith Paige who

presents ‘‘Some Enchanted Even-

ing’’ and ‘‘If Ever I Would Leave

You,”’ Sherri Clark will sing ‘‘I

Can’t-Say No.’’

The pianists for the musical are

senior, Beth Fugate and sopho-
more, Tomi Smithson. The rest of

the cast is as follows: Seniors -

Sherri Clark, Keith Paige and

Pam Zimmerman; Juniors - Roni

Baker, Wally Dove, Kathlene

King, LuAnn Knoop, Paula Shire-

man and Teresa Wallace; Sopho-
mores - Kristi Coplen, Chuck
Cullison and Marilyn King; Fresh-

men - Mark Fugate and Andrea

LaMar.

SHERRI CLAR

The Akron Unit of Fulton Coun-

ty E.M.S. met for their monthly
meeting ‘Tuesday, March 3, 7:00

p-m., at the Akron ambulance

garage. Ten members were pre-
sent. During the months of De-

cember and January the unit

made 4 ambulance calls each

month.
.

; Ruby Dawson, Akron, presented
the group with a $100.00: dona-

tion. The members are still unde-

cide as what the money will be

used for. We all want to express
‘our gtatitude to her.

The members would like to ex-

press congratulations to Marilyn
Craft, Judy Smith and Buster
Hucks for successfully passing

Akro EMT&# announce
car wash & bake sale

their State Certification E.M.T.

test.

April 18th, the Akron group are

sponsoring a Car Wash and Bake

Sale. It starts at 8:00 a.m. and

will go until there are no more

cars. The money which is raised

‘at this event will be used to buy
radio equipment fer the. ambu-

lance.
.

Any person wanting to make a

‘baked “item, or since its close to

Eastef, decorate eggs, we would

appreciate it if they were to be

-brought- to .the garage between

7:00 ‘a.m: and 8:00 a.m. that

morning. All donations are wel-

comed and greatly appreciated!
The cost is $3.50 for a wash and

Akron’s 4th of: July
committee plans

To begin with the money making
projects for, the 4th, the annua
grade school basketball “game,

sponsored by the 4th of July
committee, will be held in the

Akron School gym on Thursday

evening April 16. This basketball

game is awaited impatiently by
the whole of the 2nd .thru Sth

grade students, as they: get to

lay before» their -parents and
Fon and. show the skills they
are already attaining.

This year the chairmen for the

Akron 4th of July is.Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Reese of Akron. Mr. and

Mrs. Kirk Robinson, will be act-

ing as co-chairmen of the event.

This committee along with the

help of Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Reese and Mr. Bill Hively are

already making plans for the

entettainment, parade and fire-

works display that the area resi-

dents are familiar with, since this

has bécome an annual event.

dry, and $4.00 for a wash, dry
and vacuum. Bring your cars,

wans, pick- trucks over for their

spring cleaning.
Are you interested in becoming a

volunteer driver or becoming an

E.M.T. for the Akron unit? We

would like to talk to you, show the

ambulance to you, and tell you
what an E.M.T. does on an

emergency call. If you are in-

terested please call any E.M.T.,
come to a meeting or stop by

during the car wash. Right now

the. Akron unit has less than 15

E.M.T.’s on call for the ambu-

lance. We are in desperate need

for both volunteer drivers and

volunteer E.M.T’s. The unit

meets the first Tuesday of every
month at 7:00 p.m. at the ambu-

lance garage. Everyone is wel-

come to attend.

Let’s go
to the fair

The Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce at. its latest meeting dis-

cussed the problem it had in

getting enough volunteers -in

manning the Mentone Fair Stand

at last years Kosciusko County
Fair.

Here is a chance to serve your

community while having am aw-

fully goo time. For further in-

formation contact Ron Secrist at

353-7933 .or Roger Moriarty at

353-7647,
Let’s show Kosciusko County

what we mean by pride in our

community!! 8

See you at the fair!!!!

President Reagan
3 others shot

by assassin

President Reagan was

wounded in the chest Monday
by a gunman who tried to

assassinate him with a burst

of gunfire that critically injured
three others.

At this writing the president is

in good condition.

The..assassin, John W. Hin-

ckley, 25, of Evergreen, Col-

orado was arrested and is

charged with attempting to

assassinate the president.

Clubs to

donate for

cancer

Members of the Akron Wo-

man’s Club and Beaver Dam

Better Daughters 4-H Club on

April 3rd and 4th, will give away

daffodils to persons who contri-

bute to this year’s Cancer Cru-

sade.
These volunteers will be donat-

ing their time, efforts, and bright
spring flowers to help raise addi-

tional funds for cancer research.
The flowers, selected by the

Fulton County Unit of the Ameri-

can Cancer Society as the symbol
of hope for cancer patients, will

be given to anyone who donates

to the cause. The daffodil will

serve as a token of ‘Thank you.”

“Proud to be an American”

Theme for Egg Festival

The 1981 Mentone Egg Festival

Parade, sponsored by the Men-

tone Chamber of Commerce, is

being co-chaired this year by
Orabelle Meredith and Darrell

King. The theme for this year’s
parade will be PROUD TO BE AN

RICAN. The parade will be

held Saturday, June 6th at 2 p.m.
The parade committee consists of

Lana Mitchell, Linda Montel, Jo-

anne Bush, Rita Simpson, Jerry
Smith and Kate Whetstone. The

committee feels this theme en-

compasses the general feeling of

the nation with a re-awakening of

patriotism. They urge everyone to

put on their red, white and blue

thinking caps in order to make

this year’s parade a success.

Mentone’s egg to have

a new face lift

The Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce met March 17th at the

Farmers State Bank with Presi-
- dent Royal Baum presiding over

the meeting. °

i

An update report was given by
Mrs. Orabelle Meredith concern-

ing the progress of the upcoming
Mentone Egg Festival Parade to

be held in June. A motion was

mad and carried that we ask Jim

Miller to be the street commis-
sioner during the Egg Festival.

New wall plaques were ordered

by the Chamber: to indicate. parti-
cipation in the Chamber, and will

be distributed to all new Chamber
members- their arrival.

Chamber of Commerce plan to

have the egg repainted this

spring, and to plant a new flower

bed around its base.

The Chamber also voted

unanimously to send in the Christ-
~

mas light fixtures for rewiring and

greenery.
The Chamber would like to pub-

licly thank John Dorsey, Rex

Holloway, Mr. Fisher, Mr. Eng-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Welch, and

Rita Price Simpson for their help
with the Burket-Mentone

_

ball-

games.
Any new ideas, thoughts, com-

ments, and criticisms are welcom-
ed by the Chamber, and we invite

you to attend any of our meetings,
which are held the third Tuesday

of each month.

til
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Traffic
Wayne D. Roe, 28, of 225 W.

Ninth St., was fined $1 plus costs

for disregarding a stop sign.
Robert- Douglas. 23, Berrien

Springs. Mich., was fined $18

plus costs for speeding.
John Tashijan, 18, West Lafa-

vette, was fined $20 plus costs for

speeding
David E. Conley, 19. R. 1

Rochester, was found guilty of

two counts of operating a vehicle

in violation of a beginner&# per-
mit, fined $25 plus costs for each

charge and ordered to attend and

successfully complete Defensive

Driving School at Plymouth High
School.

William Ritchie, 22, Rochester,
was fined $1 plus costs for not

having a driver&#39 license.
Richard Mackowiak, 40, Chicago,

Ill., was found guilty of having an

improper ICC cab card (no PSCI

stamp). He was fined $1 plus
costs.

Chery] Allman, 19, Rochester,
was fined $1 plus costs for not

having a driver&#39; license.

Ricky D. Smith, 23, Kewanna,

was found guilty of not having a

driver&#3 license when required,
sentenced to 600 days in the

Fulton County Jail and fined $50

plus costs. The sentence was

suspended and he was place on

‘probation for six months with the

terms being that he obtain a

driver&#3 license and not drive an

automobile until properly licensed

to do so.

Anthony W. Cox, 17. R. 1,

Rochester, was fined $10 plus
costs for unreasonable speed and

was ordered to attend and suc-

cessfully complete Defensive Driv-

ing School at Rochester High
School.

Robert Knapp. 56, South. Haven,
Mich., pleaded innocent of speed-

ing and the court set an omnibus

hearing for Monday at 2 p.m.

Connie Shultz. 36, R. 6, Roches-

ter, was fined $10 plus costs for

speeding.

Harold W. Lowe, 46, of 1101

Rochester Blvd. was fined $1

plus costs for not having a regis-
tration plate.

Troy Dickover, 18, of 305 Main

St.. was fined $1 plus costs for

having a false or fictitious regis-
tration.

Dale Draper, 22, Kokomo, was

fined $1 plus costs for not having
an Indiana driver&#39;s license.

Small Claims
Dr. Jaime Ramos was granted

$141 plus costs against Harold

Bouthot, Macy.
Bob Duzan Electric was granted

$173.40 plus costs against Linda

Kreps, 310 W. 10th St.
Rouch Insurance Agency was

granted $364.64 plus costs against
Harold Gibbons, doing business

as The Circuit Shop.
The Board of Trustees of Wood-

lawn Hospital was granted
$939.55 plus costs against Doug-

las and Barbara Hinson, 1205 Elm

St.
Dr. P.D. Aluning was granted

$279 plus costs against Chester

and Linda Hall, Akron; $136 plus
costs against Rosemary and Kerry
Helt, 200 Jefferson St.; $9 court

costs against Brenda and Thomas

Norman, Macy, and $109 plus
costs against Rose Ann and Ro-

bert Cooper, R. 5, Rochester.

Karen E. Cox, 27, R. 5, Roches-

ter, was fined $1 plus costs for

disregarding a stop sign.

Circuit Court

Civil
The Board of Trustees of Wood-

lawn Hospital filed a complaint on

account against Richard and
Maria McCarty.

Christine and Franklin Kamp
were granted dissolution of

marriage.
The petition for dissolution of

marriage filed by James E. and

LuAnn Felke was venued to Mar-
shall Circuit Court.

Robin and Ronald Nickell were

granted dissolution of marriage
and her maiden name of Trosper
was restored,

The Board of Trustees of Wood-

Jawn Hospital was granted
$1.736.36 plus costs against Ches-

ter and Linda Hall, Akron;
$1,827.97 plus costs against Frank

and Nancy Rupp. 607 E. Ninth
St... and $1,646.71 plus cost

against David and Shawn Ritchie,
R. 7, Rochester.

Robert and Linda Kelsey filed a

petition for dissolution of

marriage.

Paula and James Mattox filed a

petition for dissolution of

marriage

First Nationa! Bank of Rochester

filed a complaint on a promissory
note and security agreement
against Gary L. and Twila Smith.

A complaint on a promissory
note and to foreclose a mortgage
filed by the Etna Bank against
John C. and Delores M. Ogle, R.

2, Rochester, and Joan Bunn,

Fulton County treasurer, was dis-

missed.

Sharon and Russel Newnes filed

a petition for dissolution of marri-

age.kvc Financial Services Inc. of

Indianapolis was granted
$1,034.56 plus interest of $277.64

and eight percent interest and

costs against Vernon Goodman.

1439 Main St.
Paul A. Brown, 1130 Monroe St..

was found to be an habitual traffic

- offender and the court suspended
his driving privileges for 10 years.

The following were granted dis-

solution of marriage; David and

Sharon Harris, Wilbur and Susan

Smith Wheadon, Ronette and Ric-

hard Skubal (her maiden name of

Bachman was restored), Kathryn
and Frederick Brouyette and

Diane and Steven Mahoney.
A disallowed claim filed by Don-

na Ross against the estate of

Martha Ross was dismissed.

Jerry C. DeKeyser was granted
$24,482.98 plus interest and costs

against Neil E. Moore Jr. and

Robert L. Gohn Sr.

A complaint for damage filed by
Barbara. and Kenneth Hudson

against Richard Mitterling, Akron,

was dismissed with prejudice.

Criminal

Joseph J. Tyler, 18, of 140

Jefferson St., was found guilty of

theft from Paul Brown on Feb. 20.

According to the plea bargain
agreement, Tyler was sentenced

to two years in the Indiana De-

partment of Corrections and fined

$100 plus costs.

The sentence was suspended and

he was placed on probation for a

year with the terms being that he

spend five weekends in the Fulton

County Jail with credit of four

weekends already served and vio-

late no laws.

fora
orate a3

Raymond D.. White; .22, Macy,
was fined. $10°-plus- ‘costs for

speeding. S

ite
*

A complaint on account, filed by
Bob Duzan Electric ‘against Gil-

bert Lee, Rochester Mobile Home

Court, was dismissed.
A complaint on account filed by

Dr. Pedro DelRosario against
Judy Shriver, Akron, was dis-

missed.
Kain Insurance Agency filed a

complaint on account against
Marcia Tabler, R. 3, Rochester.

The Board of Trustees of Wood-

lawn Hospital filed complaint on

account against William Duquette,
Four Seasons Estates, and Vern

and Margaret Goodman, Akron.
First National Bank of Rochester

filed a complaint on account

against Steven Beatty, Leiters

Ford.

Thermogas Co. filed complaints
on account against Jeri Stout, R.

4, Rochester; Ron Rogers. R. 4,
Rochester, and Daniel Smith,

Macy

Cathy Kramer, R. 7, Rochester,

filed a complaint for back utilities

against Jeffrey Clevenger, Four

Seasons Estates. 5

A complaint on account filed by
Monteith Tire Co. against Kenny

Brown, 613 E. Ninth St., was

dismissed.

A complaint on account filed by
American United Systems, Inc.

against Eugene Vedder, doing
business as Lakeside Inn, Rt. 7,
Rochester, was dismissed.

Misdemeanor

Joseph Andrew Caywood, 19, R.
7, Rochester, was found innocent
of public intoxication.

The Burket School lunch menu ©

for the week of April 6-10-is. as

follows:
MONDAY: Turkey & noodles,

mashed potatoes, bread w/butter,

raisins, milk.
TUESDAY: Spaghetti,

cheese, celery &a carrots, bread

w/peanut butter, peaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Turkey pie,
mashed potatoes, bread w/butter,

cookie, milk.

THURSDAY: Barbecue chicken,

sweet potatoes, slaw, bread

w/butter, milk.
FRIDAY: Toasted cheese or pea-

nut buter, vegetable buffet,
cinnamon applesauce, milk.

All menus are subject to change.

eee

The folks who live on

interest rarely worry

about the troubles of the

man wh has to live on a

fixed wage.
eee%
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Sterling Table

Silver Bars

Anything Marked

Sterling
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NOTICE ~~

“The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters

to the Editor if th letter is signed. We will not be

accepting any Sound Off items. If you write a
’

Letter to the Editor and donot wish your name

printed, we will withold the name.

=! The Editor, Akron-Mentone News

Woodlawn

Hospital
Tuesday, March 24

ADMISSIONS: Bernice Smith,
Akron; Martha Vogt, 1205 Lake-

shore Drive; Edna Wilson, Water
Haven Apartments; Floyd Batz,

R. 3, Rochester; Kiley Shepherd,
R. 1 Rochester; Elmer Miller,
1402 Elm St.; Billie Mae Mussel-

man, R. 6, Rochester; Sharon
Wendt, Rochester; Garnetta Cole,
504.E. 12th St.

DISMISSALS: Florence

Macy; Mrs. Thomas Garner and

son, Kewanna; Rhea Thompson,
819 Jefferson St.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. William

Border. 919 Pontiac St., a girl,
Monday.

SICK LIST
The address of Nora Brockey

was incorrently reported recently.
It should be:

Nora Brockey, Room 520, Carlyle
Nursing Home, 5024 W. Western

Ave., South Bend, 46619.

Wednesday, March 25 ,

ADMISSIONS: Clarence Pearson,

R. 7, Rochester; Josephine .Gib-

son, Deedsville; Donna Ogle, R.

3, Rochester; Douglas Biggs, R.

2, Rochester; Elizabeth Dale, R.

2, Rochester; Ruth Utter, Canter-

bury Manor: Nursing Home.

DISMISSALS: Guy Hill Jr., Ak-

ron.

Thursday, March 26
ADMISSIONS: Marilee Coplen,

R. 5, Rochester; Justin Clemans,
R. 4, Rochester; Della Cook, R. 3,

Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Mrs. George Coff-

ing and son, R. 1, Rochester;
Retha Warfield, Kewanna; Nancy
Hunter. - 18th and Bancroft
Avenue, transferred to South

Bend Memoria! Hospital; Nancy
Wandrei, Logansport.

Friday, March 27

ADMISSION Nore.
é

DISMISSALS James -DeWitt,
‘Kewanna; Betty Williams, Tippe-
canoe; Edna Wilson, Water

Haven Apartments; Nancy Duzen-

bery, 114 E, 12th St.

Saturday, Mareh 28°
ADMISSIONS: Mrs. Ralph Hart,

1100 Elm St.; Jonathon Butler,
Fulton; James Krise. R. 1, Macy;
Brent DeMien, R. 1, Macy; War-

ren Schultz, Argos.

Birt,

DISMISSALS: Mrs. ‘Doc’ Gib-

son. Deedsville: Mrs. Jeff Schnitz

and son, R. 7, Rochester; Mrs.

Donald Doolittle and daughter, R.

Roann.

Monday, March 30, 1981
ADMISSIONS:

.

Charles
Quackenbush,. 500 -W. ‘Seventh
St.; ‘Lucille Kane, 1226 Wabash
Ave.; Betty Squires, .527 Fulton
fAve.; Marilyn Stafford, Akron;
Evelyn Dawald,...Macy; Arron
Stavedahl, Tippecanoe Kimmy
Hilton, North:Manchester.

DISMISSALS: Barbara Hart,
1100 Elm St.; Kiley Shepherd, Rt.
1, Rochester; Justin Clemans, Rt.
4, Rochester; Merrel Wagoner,
Rt. 6, Rochester; Donna Ogle, Rt.
3. Rochester; Mrs.

-

William
Border and daughter, 919 Pontiac

St.; William Byerline, 130 W.
Third St.;, Warren Schultz, Argos;

Douglas Biggs Rt. 2, Rochester;
JiltBahney, Monticello.

Poe

orPie
-  Trouble-Free

Water Conditioning -

SALES
wk *

RENTA

Water Testing

223-678

‘ESTIMATES

PFI Water Conditioning
217 ETth Rochester

HOME-MADE
ICE CREAM

SHERBET
& YOGURT

GET A 10%
DISCOUNT

The FLAGPOL

THE FLAGPO
514 E. Sth St.

Rochester, Ind.

MADE DAILY

1949!

SUNDAES
SHAKES
SODAS
BANANA
SPLITS

Open

7

Days
A Week

We&#3 just 5

Blocks East of
the Courthouse,
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Obituaries

SAMUEL BURCH

_Samu Burch, 62, Indianapolis,
died at 8’a.m. Tuesday, March

24 1981, at Indianapolis Metho-
dist Hospital. He had been ill four
years.

Mr. Burch was born Jan. 28,
1919 to Don and Nona Tracey
Burch He was married in 1942 to

Virginia Wallace; she survives.
He was a veteran of World War II
and received the Distinguished
Flying Cross and other air me-

dals. He was an Indiana State

policeman from 1955 to 1975,
retiring as a Lt. Colonel. He was

appointed by Governor Bowen as

the Director of the Traffic Safety
and Motor Vehicle’ Safety Depart-
ment. He was a member of the

Nora Lions Club, and was a past
president of the Monticello Opti-
mists Club.

Surviving with the wife are a

son, Dennis, Indianapolis: seven

brothers, Max, Harvey, and Voris,
all of North Manchester; Estil, R.
1, Silver Lake; Byron, Indianapo-
lis; Gene, Rochester; Ray, Scotts-
dale, Ariz.; two sisters, Mrs.

INSULA
FOR LOWER

FUEL BILLS
YOU GET

AT LEAST

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

FREE
e

YEAR ‘ROUND

COMFORT!

4

SOUND

CONTROL!

3
ENERGY

CONSERVATION!

INCREASE IN

PROPERTY VALUE!

CALL US TODAY

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Tom Gas Heatin
& Insulation

\
RR2, BOX 2€7

AKRON,IND. 46910

TFor FRE Estimates Call:

TOM-893-4718

(AKRON)
MARK-491-2020

(BURKET)

Galen (Geneva) Groninger, Plain-
field,. and Mrs.-, Robert (Nina)
DeFord, Bethesda, Md.

i

Services were Friday in the Ak-

rom United Methodist Church, Ak-

ron with the Rev. Tom Kennel

officiating. Burial was in the Ro-
chester IOOF Cemetery.

ELLIS MANNS

Ellis Manns, 66, Rt. 2, Macy,
died at noon, Sunday, March 28.

at his residence.
Mr. Manns was born April 27,

1914 in Kentucky to Floyd and

Belle Manns. He had lived in this

area the last 27 years, moving
from Kentucky. He was married

Jan. 18, 1937 to Daisy Bradford at

David, Ky.; she survives. He was

a retired coal miner and farmer.

He was a member of the Pen-

tecostal Church of God at

Claypool.
Surviving with the wife are six.

daughters. Mrs. Douglas (Dortha)
Bailey, Akron; Mrs. Luther

(Anne) Bailey, Akron; Mrs. James

(Mary) Overbey. Yellow Creek;

Mrs. Frank (Ruby)  Keitzer,
Leiters Ford; Mrs. Lonnie (Mar-

cella) Slone, Warsaw, and Jenny
Lynn, at home; six sons, Ballard,

Silver Lake; George. Burket;
Lawrence, Silver Lake; Willard,

Roann; Ed, at home; and Dale,

Warsaw; two sisters, Mrs. Fred

(Myrtle) Conley, North Man-

chester, and Mrs. Turner (Alice)
Horner, Franklin Furnace, Ohio; a

brother, Carl Manns, Michigan;
two half-sisters, Mary Miller and

Martha Miller, both of Ironton,

Ohio; four half-brothers, Kerney,
Joe, John Ed and Alford Miller,

all of Ironton, Ohio; 26 grand-
children; two great-grandchildren.

A brother preceded in death.

Services were at t p.m. Wed-

nesday. April 1, in the Sheetz

Funeral Home, Akron, with the

Rev. Ed Slone officiating.

Mentone News” —
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Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Romine, Sarah and Emily,
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ro-

mine, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Horn,
Maude Romine, Elsie Linn, all of

Mentone, and Mr. and Mrs. El-

don Kinney and Teena, Silver
Lake, to celebrate Emily’s third

birthday.
Herb King, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Darrell King, Mentone, was home

for spring vacation the week of

March 23rd. Recently, Herb had

knee surgery due to an accident
while playing baseball. He will be

on crutches for a few weeks.

Jeanette Mollenhour and Helen
Mollenhour were supper guests of

rt. and

=

Mrs. arrell King,
March 30th, in honor of

Jeanette&#39; birthday.

A dinner reception was held

Friday evening at Teel’s Restau-
rant in Mentone for Mrs. Donna

Surface and J. Walker of

Manchester, Kentucky. The

couple plan to be married April
IL.

Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Surface, the Rev. and
Mrs. Bob Heckman, Bob and Phil
Surface, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Balmer and David, Terry Stav-

dahl, all of Mentone; Mr. and

Mrs. Ken Murphy, Stephanie and
Mike of Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Bahney, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold VanLue, all of Roann;
Janet and Jeannie Balmer, Mr.

and Mrs. William Balmer, all of

Akron; the Rev. and Mrs. Fred
Kuebler of Rochester. Bill Bal-
mer’s birthday was

_

celebrated
with a birthday cake.

Tuesday Mrs. Donabel Gross-
man of Talma, Bertha Johnson,

Akron News
by Onda Good

893-7263.

Have you played games: lately?
Well, here’s one. Guess what it
is?!? It is a plant, a very nutri-
tious plant and has a beautiful

common flower. It is absolutely
free except for a little human

energy needed for collecting it.
Some say it is definitely a weed.

Some make wine from the blos-

soms and others make a type of
coffee from its dried root.. The
leaves are used as spring greens,
cooked or as a salad. Little child-

ten pick the flowers by the hand-
ful and take them to their mothers

to show how much mothers are

loved. Each flower is really a

cluster of flowers. Each individual

disk flower is complete with a

stamen and pistil. When the
flower matures each seed is

equipped with its own feathery
parachute that allows it to see the

world by sailing on the wind. Of

course, you have guessed by now

it is the lovely but lowly dande-

lion! It is nice to know that no

matter how hard everyone tries to

get rid of it, it keeps on coming
up in everyones yard. You see,

the Lord has given the dandelion

so many qualities of growth and

reproduction that it will never

become extinct!
Have you had your first dande-

lions this spring? A nice mess was

collected from the south side of a

hill recently so you can have your
first ones soon.

5

The April blood pressure clinic

will be Thursday April 9 from 1

to 12. Plan to stay for the lunch
and birthday party the same day.

Plans for the new housing pro-

ject aré-progressing and will be

ready for occupants in July 1981.
Call the Akron Lions Club Site for

more information.
Puzzles and- UNO have been

keeping many senior citizens busy
at the Lions club site recently.
How about getting ready for the
Fulton County Senior Citizen

Olympics? I&#3 disappoiinted that

no one has asked for an applica-
tion. Walking, ball throwing,
horse shoes, checkers and such

are the type of events for compe-
tition.

How about the Spring Fling held

each year on a Saturday in April?
A full day of fun with other Area

V senior citizens. This will be on

Saturday. April 25 in Peru. Call

893-7204 or 893-7263 for more

information. Reservations need to

be in Friday, April 17.

Scheduled menus for the week of

April 6-10 are:

MONDAY: Sloppy Jo sandwich,

cream corn, peaches, rice pudding
w/raisins, milk, coffee.
TUESDAY: Fried chicken. sweet

potatoes, tossed salad, brown

bread, white cake, milk, coffee.
WEDNESDAY: Ham and beans,

carrot/raisin salad, cornbread.

tapioca pudding, milk, coffee.

DAY: Salisbury

—

steak,

green beans, tossed salad, brown

bread, fruit jello, milk and many

tasty foods from the kitchen of the

Akron Keen-Agers.
FRIDAY: Macaroni

with ham. stewed

brown bread. applesauce,
coffee.

and cheese

tomatoes,

milk,

Kentuckiana

Janitorial Service
P. O. Box 33 Mentone

Phone 353-7360

Fre estimates: Tile strippe waxed

Carpe steam cleane Windows cleaned

Betty McGowen, Mrs. Snyder and

Genevieve Warren called on Nora

Brockey at the New Carlile Nurs-

ing Home at South Bend.
Mrs. Howad Horn called on Mrs.

Ola Creakbaum Tuesday after-

noon.

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy and
her grandson Kevin Wise spent
several days last week at Rock-

ford, Ill. with Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Floyd and family.
Janie and James Steele spent

their break with Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Abney and family at

Kokomo.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sarber

were Saturday evening supper

guests of Mrs. Esther Sarber.

Guests of Mrs. Edith Young and

Sally Pike were Angie McDonald
which was an_ overnight guest
Wednesday. Other callers during

the week were Larry Lotz of Silver

Lake, Don Ervin and Jamie, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Earl and children,

Opal Epler and Everette Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mock were

Saturday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Zolman.
Mrs. Gertrude Hill returned to

her home in Mentone Saturday
from Dayton, Ohio where she had

spent the winter with Mr. and

Mrs. John Knecht. Sunday after-

noon an open house was held at

the Town Hall for her many,

many relatives and friends in

honor of her 90th birthday. Hos-

tesses were her daughters, Mrs.

Lois Lemler’ and Mrs. John

Knecht.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis and

grandchildren Nicki and Shawn
Davis of Silver Lake called on Mr.
and Mrs. Howad Horn and Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Davis Sunday after-

noon.

-Mrs, Darrel Miller and Mrs. Joe
Miller spent Thursday in Ft.

Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Remy of

Warsaw were callers on Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller Saturday after-

noon.

Onel Martin entertained with a

.and Mr.
fish fry Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller

and Mrs.
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Zolman and

girls were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman. Mr.

and Mrs. John Zolman and family
were Sunday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Zolman.

Service
Notes

Ryan J. Teel, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Teel of 307 S. Cherry
St., Akron, enlisted in the U.S.
Air Force&#3 Delayed Enlistment

Program recently, according to

SSgt Bob Brown, Air Force re-

cruiter at Warsaw.

Ryan, a 1981 graduate of Tippe-
canoe Valley High School is
scheduled for enlistment in the

Regular Air Force on August 24,
1981. Upon graduation from the

Air Force&#3 six-week basic train-

ing course, Ryan will receive

technical training in the general
career field.

Ryan will be earning credits

toward an Associate Degree in

Applied Sciences through the

Community College of the Air

Force, while attending basic and
other Air Force technical training
schools.

Thomas M. Briggs, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Briggs, R. 1,

Macy, has been specially identi-

fied for early promotion to senior

airman in the U.S. Air Force.

Airman Briggs is a special
vehicle mechanic at Minot Air

Force Base, N.D.

Receives

diploma
Miss Heather Long, R. 2, Ro-

chester, has received a diploma
from the Ray Vogue School of

Design, Chicago, Il. in the course

of Interior Design.
Heather is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Franklin Long, R. 2,
Rochester, and a 1978 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School.
She is now employed by the

Robert Allen Showcase in the
Merchandise Mart, Chicago.
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W will continue

selection of quality homegrown
apples, fresh from our storage
until about May 1.
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April Fools are a

mystery in history. No one

is quite sure how the cus-

tom began, or where it

originated. One of the

better theories centers on

ancient France.

April fooling became

customary in France after

the adoption of the re-

formed calendar by
Charles IX in 1564, which

made the year begin
January 1. Previously
people had exchanged
New Year&#3 gifts on April

(under the old calendar).
Some objected to the

change and these con-

times mocked by jokers
who sent them April
gifts. Today a person fool-

ed on April in France is

known as a poisson
d’avril--an April fish.

Only in the eighteenth
century did April Fool&#3

Day become established

in England, and from

there it was brought to

America by the early set-

tlers. In this country it has

become customary to

attempt to fool or trick

one’s associates, for a

laugh, on the first day of

the month, which ushers

in the second quarter of
servatives were some-

Motherhoo
.

The primary miracle on this earth is

motkerhood--loving mothers who day after day, tiring
hour after tiring hour, feed, clothe, clean and care for

their children. It continues day after day, week after

week, month after month, into years.

Mother love is so deep she sacrifices practically
everything to properly, tenderly care for her children.

Enjoyment of this noble duty stems from upbringing,
training and natural inclination.

The strongest, most successful countries, those with

the highest standards, are almost invariably countries

where the care of children by their mothers is revered

and respected by all. The communist system is for

working mothers to turn over their children to central

care centers. There, others take the little children in

hand, not their mothers.

If necessary, and it often is, little children must be

left in the hands of others. All mothers must sometimes

be freed from this duty. Kindergarten and school, of

course, take over as children grow older. But,

generally, the miracle of loving mothers is still a

miracle.

Why, then, do so many seek to run mothers out of

their homes, to portray a factory job, or business office

job, as a step up the ladder from motherhood? Does
.

anyone seriously believe little children are as well cared

for, with as much love, by others?

Are working mothers themselves happier without

their children? Is the future generation aided by
destroying the traditional admiration of motherhood?

the year.

Viet Vet& Da
Chagrined by the self-righteous orgy of hero-wel-

come bestowed on the 52 Iran hostages, some are now

proposing that the nation do something to show its

appreciation for Vietnam veterans.

One columnist suggests we should make this year’s
Memorial Day, or July 4, a day in recognition of the

veterans of the Vietnam war. That, or something
better, would be appropriate.

President Reagan set the tone recently when he

decorated, with the Medal of Honor, one of the genuine
heroes of that war--in a public ceremony. He repeated

his belief that the Vietnam war was a noble one, and

again said that the soldiers won their war but were not

permitted to finish the job.
So, after bitter years, the public mood is changing

and the veterans who were scorned and forgotten are

finally being recognized as the heroes of their nation in

the sixties and early seventies. The least the nation

could do would b to designate a special day in their

memory and honor, in 1981. ‘

RARER

B. J. Crowley

HOROSCOP ©

Week of April 5, 1981

ARIES -- The Arian has

tremendous drive. He is al-

most always successful. He

is often an_ over-achiever.

Seldom is he a quiet person,

talking so much he has few

secrets. He likes people and

wants them to like him. Best

color is red; lucky numbers

are 2 and 4. Lucky day is

Sunday.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--You have terrific

leadership ability, but you

must learn to discipline your

tongue if you want to exer-

cise this ability. Think before

you speak. ¥

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Curb the tendency
to act aggressively. Con-

structive pursuits are the

answer to your frustrations.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Join a group or as-

sociation dedicated to civic

improvement. If you take a

job on a committee, give it

your best.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Keep all activities

above board. Spen some

time with a friend whom you

truly enjoy. Set a good
example for others.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--There is a time for work

and a time for play. Concen-

trate your efforts this week

on work.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.
22--Take care that you don&#

make a thoughtless remark

which could be misinter-

preted. Keep private matters

to yourself.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Stay in circulation this

week. A social situation

could lead into the beginning
of a permanent and beautiful

relationship.
SCORIIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Be aware that

young people close to you

have problems that are very
real to them. Don&# be too

alarmed that those things
which seem logical to you
don’t strike them in the same

wa: ye
SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--The temptation to

spend money needlessly is

great this week. Instead, stay
home and get things in

order. Mend or repair those

things which can be useful.

CAPRICORN -- Dec, 22 to

Jan. 19--Entertain friends.
Plan a good menu. Spend

some time with children.

Don&# neglect your spiritual
life. Make plans for the

future.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Think before you

speak. If it seems that others

are making it hard on you,
take a look at yourself. The

fault could lie with you.
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--You have a lot

going for you. Yo are well

liked: by your peers.

DAMAGE REPORTED

Damage of almost $1,000 was

caused Wednesday to a 1974-

auto owned by Larry Boggs, R. 2,
Warsaw. The damag occurred in

the Tippecanoe Valley High
School parking lot. A sharp object
was used to make deep scratch
marks in the vehicle, county po-

lice report. .

AKRON ITEM

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinder, Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Kinder and

Jeremy and Kay Kinder of War-

saw and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Mathias and Fern Bowen were

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Clifford Bright and Velma Bright.

The occasion was in honor of the

birthdays of Lovie Mathias and
Velma Bright.

Notes from T.V.S.
Board Meeting
The Tippecanoe Valley Board of

School Trustees met in regular.
session Monday, March 16, 1981

in the Tippecanoe Valley High
School.

i

The Board approved a junior
high school summer recreational

baseball program and gave appro-
val to Coach Rudy Glingle to

attend a Marshall County Coaches

meeting to find out if their league
would allow Tippecanoe Valley

High School to join it, if the

number of boys would warrant a

team.

The School Board approved the

construction documents, pendin
approval of the Constfuctio
Managers and legal council. This

approval will allow bids to be

taken on the remodeling projects
at Akron, Mentone and Burket.

The tentative bid date is April 23,
1981

Craig Kantner, Tippecanoe
Valley FFA member received per-

mission for the first part of the
tree planting project to begin as

soon as trees can be obtained.

Special Education policies as re-

commended by the Special Educa-
tion Co-op were adopted by the
School Board.

The resignation of Kevin Camp
bell was accepted.

The superintendent reported to

the board concerning the recent

tours of the Akron and Mentone

buildings by interested patrons
and stated that he felt that most
of the reactions were positive.
Most people were in agreement
that something must be done with
the Akron Junior High School

building.
Pat Hoover, corporation nurse,

‘was given permission to attend
classes at Indiana University at

Kokomo on Tuesdays and Thurs-

days during the month of May.
Gary Stath received permission

to attend a wrestling clinic in

Chicago in April.

Workshop on weigh control

Please register:

NAME

WEIGHT CONTROL WORKSHOP

Address

Phone

for Worksho on April
‘to County Extension Office, Courthouse,

Rochester or call 223-

2,9, 23 and 30. Return

3397. i
ee |

Fulton County Extension Sér-

vice is planning a workshop on

weight control. The sessions are

scheduled for Thursday, April 2,
9, 23 and 30 at 7:00 P.M. at

Production Credit Association,
1001 Main St., Rochester. Jan

Goshert, Extension Home Econo-
mist Foods and Nutrition from
Wabash will present the sessions

using the basic four food groups
as a guide. Please send registra-
tion to the County Extension Of-
fice by April 1.

News Around the Area
The Akron L.T.L. met Friday

night at the library basement with
their leader Gloria Bowen. During
the meeting Norman Cornell acted
as. president; Robin Hucks was

secretary; Dawn Hall was song-
leader and Don Hall was flag-
bearer.
An Easter film was shown for
devotions and a film called ‘*Alco-

hol - fun or folly’? was the lesson

film.
After the game session Tammy
Stubblefield, Jon Howard and

Staci Loer helped serve the re-

freshments to the 28 members.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton, R.

2, Rochester, returned on Sunday
from a two weeks vacation in

Florida, where they visited at the

home of their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. James Griver and children of

Lakeland, Fla. They also visited

over-night at the home of Mrs.
Newton’s brother, Mr. and Mrs.

John Matthews in Nashville,
Tenn.

eek

Mrs. Fred Hammond, Mrs.

Larry Wood, Angela and Andrew
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill were

among those from Akron who
attended the performance of
Gewandhaus Orchestra of Leipzig,

E. Germany, Friday at Manches-
ter College.

ek

When children stop
eating candy, there will be

no candy and n children.
+R
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Sy~ Open

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Omer Leininger,
R. 2, Aktron,: ‘will: ‘celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary with an

open house ‘Sunday, April S,.from
2:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. at the

home of their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr..and Mrs. David Lein-

Sara and Dora,
.

occasion..will’ b
_

n. Anniversary.
pe e. i

House ..

who is stationed in Germany. with

-her husban ‘and family: serving in

the U.S. Ait Force. ‘

Omar Leininger and the former

Elnora. Kelley were married

March 31, 1931. They have since

lived their entire. lives in the

Akron area.
:

:

They haye twelve grandchildre
» and one

&lt;T coupl reque a pte
“sence rather than your:

ern’ Star’ met dast:Thursday with
Mrs. ‘Maurice »Murphy-:t make

plans for the ‘installation ‘of. offi-
cers: Present were ,Mys,:; John:

York,..Mrs,.. Edgar Terrell; Mi
Do

Ni

Sa “Mrs. Ralph Mi Lynch, Mrs.
it Be

Mrsmerlin,” Mrs.

Henry Rohr. «© of

Mr. and Mrs. Ross. Fisher. of

Wabash. were- recent visitors ‘of:

Mr. and. Mis: Merle Kroft, .

children ‘of Watsa and..Merle
Kroft attended” church ‘services in

Indianapolis Sunday and later

visited with the Rev. and Mrs.

Forest Richey.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pugh, Mr.

and Mrs. Ellis Klein, Mr. and

Mrs. Merle Kroft and Lamoine

Kercher were recent callers on

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein.

Lori Rensberger spent Sunday
night with her great-grandmother,
Mrs. Earl Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sells, Nolan

and Charyl of near Silver Lake_
had as their guests. Sunday Mr,
and Mrs.‘Kenton Kroft, -Tetesa

and ‘Clark of Rochestet, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Paxton, ..Bren and.
Lichelle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft

of near Akron, and Joann Kroft of

Warsaw. Darla Kroft of Rochester:
was ill and unable to attend. 7

Mrs. Earl Butt was the dinner

guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

Dean Bammerlin and Jay of Ro-

ann. Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Oldfather and Sara of
North Manchester, and Mr. and

Mrs. Gary Rensberger, Lori and

Alan of Akron.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schipper
were recent evening caller on

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft.

Jill Butt spent a few days this

week with her grandmother, Mrs.

Earl Butt. -

Mr. and Mrs. Sid DeVries, Jani

and Eric were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur, Brenda, Bonita and

Becky.

The Past Matrons of the East-,-

sks ‘Wayn on;

Mr. ‘and Mts. Joe Kroft called

on -Mr..and Mrs. Walter Kreig in

day. *

3

Mrs. -Merle -Kroft ‘and Dorthiy
Nordma . visited with. Maxine
Fisher.o Wabash on Tuesday.

Mt;icand
—

Mrs, George ~ Klein
Mg. ‘and Mrs Merle

K rece e

SEE

.
Joe, Kroft ‘called ‘on -

Bastain on Sunday evening:
,

The Spring Rally of the Chutch
of the ‘Brethren’ was ‘held-& the
West Manchester Churol Tuesday

- evening with. a-carry-in ‘suppe
Those attending from Akron were

Mrs. Joe Kroft. Mrs. Gerald

Gearhart, Mrs. Lee Gearhart,
Mrs. Clarence Mark, Mrs. Ralp
Shewman, Mrs. Fred Holloway,
Mrs. Richard-Meredith, Mrs. ‘Nor-

man Tinkey, Mrs. Don Nehr, Mrs.

Kenneth Ryman, Mrs. Harold

Miller, Mrs. Wade Holloway,
Mrs. Lloyd Weaver and

Edna Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fites and

Ruth Bammerlin visited with Mr.

and Mrs. Byron Fites and Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Fites on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kroft were

guests of their daughter Judy
Behny and daughter Krissy Myers
of Denver Sunday, also Jim Harp
was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Klein and

Beth were supper guests Saturday
evening of Mr. and Mrs.. Harvey
Arthur, Brenda, Bonita and

Becky.
The Summit Club will meet April

7th with Ruth Kroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lytle and

family, of Warsaw were guests
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs.

Merle Kroft.

TIMBER: WANIED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed & Insured)
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Twenty-Five Years

Ago
Mrs. Ernest Smith, president of

the tocal WSCS attended the

Woman&#3 Society of Christian Ser-

vice along with Mrs. C.M. Fawns,
Mrs. Etta Kuhn, Mrs. Philip
Parker and Mrs. Guy Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Craig were

pleas surprised Friday March
0, by their children, grandchild-

ren and many relatives who

gathered to celebrate their 40th

wedding anniversary.
The Old Dutch Mill, General

Store has GOOD Mobile gas for

less!!!
Mrs. Dick Whittenberger left for

- Sarasota, Fla., Mon. April 12 with

a group of Economics Club Wo-
,

men to participate in two concerts

to be given at Payne Park in

Sarasota.
Weekend visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Wordon Perry were Mr.. and

Mrs. Harold Miller, Mr. and Mrs.

Eldon Cumberland, Mr. and Mrs.

Don Herendeen, Deborah and

Dennis of Lafayette.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Utter will

attend the Front Page Ball, spon-
sored by the Indianapolis Press

Club at the Columbia Club in

Indianapolis Saturday night.

Te Years Ago

Mrs. Claude Fawns and Mrs.

John York, Akron, spent Monday
through Thursday of last week

attending the 95th. Annual_ Music

Teachers National Assoc. Conven-

tion at the Sherman House in

Chicago.
The marriage of Joyce Kroft and

Phillip Paxton was announced this

week. The wedding was March 20
in the Akron Church of the

Brethren with the Rev. Charles

Zunkel and the Rev. George Reser

of the Silver Creek Church of God

officiating.
Akron’s new radar unit is help-

ing police nab speeders in the

town of Akron.
Terrell Runkle, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Runkle, Akron, has

completed his eight weeks of

basic training at Ft. Knox, Ken-

tucky and is now stationed at Ft.

Polk, Louisiana for nine weeks of

AIT training.

Mrs. Roy Saner called on the

Merle Krofts on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft called on

Goldie Ferree. and Margaret Slay-
baugh Thursday evening. Mrs.

Ferree is improving following a

stroke.
Harold Pugh called on Mr. and

Mrs. George Klein recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hileman Jr.

and son Philip of Ft. Wayne were

dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.

Lloyd Hileman Sr. Afternoon

callers were Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Hileman, Akron, and Mr. and

Mrs. Loren Buse of near Bluffton.
Mrs. Oliver Burns, Mrs. Guy

Bahney, Mrs. Albert Bammerlin,
Mrs. Oren Conrad, Mrs. Ralph
Alderfer and Mrs. Earl Butt at-

tended the Atlantic Symphony
Orchestra program at the Honey-

well Memorial Center Wednesday
evening.

Ruth Bammerlin and Vera Butt

were dinner guests of Marie Craft

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schipper and

son Chris have returned from near.

Lake Placid, Florida where they
spent about ten days visiting her

father, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Shire-

man.

Exper in -Diamond

Remounti
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7
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-, Bea ver Dam News
t Heighway

.

Beaver Dam Church: basketball
team played the Warsaw Youth
Guidance team at Mentone gym

on Tuesday evening at 6:30.

Youth Guidance won the tourna-

ment when they beat Beaver Dam
_

with a score of 72-68. Beaver Dam

was topped by Rudy Glingle’s 16

points, Ron Shewman with 14

points and Doug Miller tallied 10.

This finished the Church league
basketball games for this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Heighway, Mr. and Mrs. Dail

Barber and Mrs. Bill Leininger
attended the funeral of Gerald
Bidelman, at Lebanon, Ind. on

Saturday. The Shewman’s and

Heighway’s called at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Shewman
and Ryan, at Lebanon, in the

evening.
The Y.F. of the Beaver Dam

Church met at the home of their

adult leader, Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Shewman, on Sunday evening.
The other adult leaders, Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Quinlan, and 15 young

people were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

entertained at a dinner Sunday in

honor of her dads birthday. Pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Heighway, Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Shewman, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Swick, Miss Edith Heighway and
Jennifer Shewman. Mr. and Mrs.

Ned Heighway and daughters call-

ed later in the afternoon.
Jennifer Shewman spent 2 day

of her spring vacation with her

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Shew-

man and Ryan, at Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Herendeen of

Lafayette were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Esther Perry and

Dennis Herendeen.
Mrs. Esther Perry attended the

wedding of Amy Bowser and Ryan
Williams at the Mentone U.M.
Church on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick and Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Dickey attended

the Kosciusko County Beef
Association supper at the Shrine

Building at the Warsaw Fair-

grounds Tuesday ‘evening. Bob

Seivers. of W:0.W.O Fort

Wayne, gave his travelogue on

the ‘‘Colorful West.&qu

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
have returned from a vacation trip
to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wittig spent a

few days at Rolling Meadows,

Chicago. While there they attend-

ed the play ‘‘Lil&# Abner,’’ in

which their son, Dick, had a part.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Melott and

Mary of North Manchester enjoy-
ed dinner Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Bucher in honor of

Ronnie’s birthday.
Lori Gray spent the weekend

with Amy Heighway.
Mr. Dorris Harrold had knee

surgery at the Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital Wednesday. The

report is that he is doi fine and

can probably come home by’
Saturday, March 20.

Mrs. Mary Tucker and Mrs. Joe

Ault spent 2 days in Indianapolis
with Miss Connie Ault.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips of

Fremont, Ohio spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Glingle
and daughter Sunday morning
the Phillips entertained ttie Jr.

Sunday School children, about life
in Japan, told stories and played
records of Japanese music. They
served Sukiyaki for all at the close

of the Sunday School hour. The

Phillips are parents of Mrs.

Glingle. Mrs. Phillips first name

is Kyoko, and is a native of

Japan, though she has been in the

United States for the past 30

years.

Chan Tucker spent his spring
vacation in Florida with friends.

Mr. and Mrs., Ron Shewman

entertained at their home on

Thursday evening, March 19,- for

his mother’s birthday. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shew-

man, Mrs. Ralph Shewman, Mr.

and Mrs. Ned Neighway and

daughters, Lori Baker, Mr. and

Mrs. Con Shewman and Jennifer
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway.
Ice cream and cake, nuts and

mints were served.

To:‘celebrate Golden

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Stave-

dahl of R. Mentone will cele-

brate their SO0t wedding anniver-

sary Sunday April 5, with an open
house from 2:00-4:00 p.m. at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Vining, east side of Yellow Creek

Lake.
Mr. Stavedahl was wed to the

former Eva Blue April 4, 1931, at

the First Baptist Church Par-

sonage. Mishawaka, with the Rev.

M.E. Hawkins officiating. They
are the parents of three sons,

Gene Stavedahl, Mentone; Larry
Stavedahl, Mentone; Ted Stave-

dahl, Redding, California; and one

daughter, Alice Vining, Yellow

Creek Lake. They also have 16

grandchildren and 12 great-grand-
children.
The couple requests the presence

of their family and friends rather

than gifts.

11 Harvard Box

{Mo Insurance Agen
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”

353-7647

Home-

Auto-Life

515 Mentone IN.



You can liv with Diabetes
...If you learn how

The American Diabetes Asso-

ciation and the American Dietetic

Association have joined forces to

create THE AMERICAN DIA-

BETES ASSOCIATION, THE

AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIA-

TION FAMILY COOKBOOK, a

complete nutrition guide for the

whole family, containing an ap-

proved system of healthful living
through proper diet for the diabe-

tic.

There are an estimated ten mil-

lion diabetics in the United States

and though diabetes is an in-

curable disease, it is conrollable

through medication and proper
diet. For the diabetic and the

family with a diabetic member,
the selection and preparation of

the proper food is extremely im-

portant.
The first and only total cookbook

and nutrition guide jointly pre-

pared by the American Diabetes

and The American Dietetic Asso-

ciations, THE FAMILY COOK-
BOOK - offers over 250 kitchen

tested recipes the diabetic and the

whole family can savor. There are

daily menu tips, meal planning for

the family with a diabetic mem-

ber, innovative ‘‘Nutrients per

serving’’ guides for each recipe,
important tips on eating out,

‘brown bagging” it, weight con-

trol, exercise and much more. For

those who have diabetes or have a

diabetic in the family, the ADA/
ADA FAMILY COOKBOOK is an

encyclopedia of nutrition ‘‘how

to’s’’ ranging from using these

recipes in the daily meal plan to

balancing food and medication

during illness.
The use of sugar (sucrose) in

several of the recipes may seem

unusual. Frequently, individuals

with diabetes believe they must

follow a ‘‘Sugar- diet. There

is really no such diet. Milk and

fruits naturally contain sugar.
Breads and cereals may contain

sugar as an ingredient, and

breads and cereals also contain

starch, a form of carbohydrate
which is converted into sugar

during digestion. However, use of

sugar added to food by persons
with diabetes is usually limited,
and recipes containing sugar are

used only occasionally.
Diabetic diets have traditionally

been low in the amount of sucrose

permitted. Use of sucrose in dia-

betic meal plan should be dis-

cussed with the diabetic’s physi-
cian.

Of special interest to anyone who

must restrict carbohydrates and

calories are saccharin and fruc-

tose.

Saccharin is a noncaloric sweet-

ener. It is available straight and is

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

spent Thursday with Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Lukens of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and

grandchildren, Cara and Julie

White of Columbia City, spent
Tuesday afternoon with

—

her

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kee-

sey.

Mr. Lowell Safford, Angelia and

Alisha of Culver, spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saf-

ford.
Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela, spent Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. John Hott.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

spent three weeks with Mildred

Lukens in Florida.
Bonnie Garber of No. Manches-

ter spent Saturday with Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Keesey.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kerby, Bar-

bara and Susan of Galveston

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey visit-

ed Mrs. John Meredith of Ft.

Wayne Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox spent

Tuesday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Adams of Mentone.

Calendar of Events

THURSDAY, APRIL 2 - Akron Women’s Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. in

the Akron library basement.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2 - Diabetic Board meets at 2:30 p.m. in the

board room at Woodlawn Hospital.

MONDAY, APRIL 6 - Mentone Town board meets at 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 13 - Henry Hardy Farmers 4-H meeting, Lions Den,

7:30 p.m.

RED CROSS RUMMAGE SALE, 7th and Pontiac, Rochester. Monday
through Thursday, 11:30 to 2:30. Donations appreciated

SATURDAY, APRI 4- Bazaar, handmade crafts and baked goods at 9

a.m., Akron library basement. Akron Women for Progress.

TVHS School Calendar

THURSDAY, APRIL 2 - Seniors take trip to Washington, D.C.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4 - County Dairy Judging Contest.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 and 8 - ASVAB testing for

Juniors.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 - Drama Club at 6 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10 - ‘An Evening on Broadway’’ - Spring Musical.

8:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1 - ‘&#39;An‘Evenin on Broadway’’ Spring Musical,

8:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 & 15 - Cheerleader try out

practice, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 21 - Cheerleader try out practice, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23 - Cheerleader try outs

An open mind is an

asset, but don’t let your

mind become so ope that

nothing stays in it.

lt is very easy for peo-

ple to persuade them-

selves that they are being
mistreated.

used as an ingredient in many
foods to reduce the sugar/calorie

content. Its use by children and

pregnant women should be dis-

cussed with the attending physi-
cian. A limited number of recipes
using artificial sweetener have

been included in this collection.

Fructose is a caloric sweetener.

The body handles it and several

sugar alcohols (namely, sorbitol
and mannitol) differently than

other sugars. These do not cause

a rapid rise in blood glucose in

well-controlled. diabetes. Some

physicians may therefore permit
limited use of fructose by diabetic

persons who are at ideal body
weight and who count these ca-

lories. Because fructose has ca-

lories, overweight peopl should

view it as little or no help in their

meal plans.

Perfect also for anyone who must

control carbohydrates and ca-

lories, THE ADA/ADA FAMILY
COOKBOOK is

a

total nutrition

guide for the entire family.
Prices are: $12.95 for Chapter

members; $12.95 plus $2.50 pos-

tage and handling for non chapter
members.
For further information contact:

American Diabetes Association,
Indiana Affiliate, Inc., N.W. Re-

gion, Telephone: 219-769-3650.

NIPSCO
announces

dividend

Edmund A. Schroer, chairman

and chief executive officer of

Northern Indiana Public Service

Company, today (March 27, 1981)
announced that directors of the

utility have declared a quarterly
dividend of 37% cents a share on

the outstanding common stock of

the company. The dividend is

payable May 20, 1981, to share-

holders of record at the close of

business April 30, 1981, and is at

the annual rate of $1.50 per
share.

eeee

Our own definition:

Caution--a word of advice,

to be found in diction-

aries.

GILEAD
NEWS

The Ella Morris sale was a

success. Many of the family’s
enjoyed the togetherness again.
Thanks to the U.M.W. for the

meal.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
entertained Mrs. Chas:

Mrs. Byron and Mrs. Clare

at their home recently.
Pauline Miller and Bernice Ward

spent a day together in Peru.

They were senior classmates at

Chili High.
Jill Bahney, daughter of Marvin

Bahney, fell eight feet from hay-
mow recently and had emergency

surgery at Woodlawn Hospital,
Rochester. Remember her with

cards and prayers.
Pauline Miller called on Evelyn

Shafer and Marie Burns this past
week.

Mrs. L. A. Nestleroad called on

Mrs. Donna Nestleroad at the

Wabash Hospital Monday after-

noon, She was moved to the

Lutheran Hospital in Ft. Wayne
Wedneday where she is in serious

condition.
Mr. and Mts.

from Martinsvile,
the weekend with Mrs.

Lowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Harmon of

Peru visited the Harold Harmon&#39

Tuesday evening.
Miss Pam Fields spent her

spring vacation from 1.U. Bloom-

ington with her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Young.
Mrs. Charles Haupt and Kris

Parrish of Ft. Wayne spent Friday
with the Youngs.

Maurice Kent

Indiana spent
Helen

NOTICE: re

The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor ifthe” ~

fetter is signed, however you may request that your name be

withheld. We will not be accepting “Sound Off” items any longer.
The Editor

ot

Local
Obituaries

ERNEST T. TUCKER

Ernest T, Tucker, 72, Akron,

died at 4:45 p.m, Monday, March

30, in the Kosciusko Community
Hospital at Warsaw.

He was born Dec. 13, 1908.in St.

Elmo, _Iil
Akron for the past 40 years. He

was married to Delores Easterday,
who survives. He was retired from

KEVIN MICHAEL COOKSEY

He ‘had resided -in :

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cooksey,.
Akron, are the proad parents of a

boy born Monday, March 30, 1981

at 7:00 p.m. in the Woodlawn

Hospital. The baby weighed seven

pounds fourteen ounces and has

been named: Kevin’ Michael.

Mr: and~Mrs. Cooksey are the

parents of three other children

Pike Lumber Company, Akron,
and a member of the First Baptist
Church in Akron. ~ 2

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Harold (Madonna) Clemons,
Akron; a step-son, Jack Easter-

day, Lagro; a brother, Roy
Tucker, Akron; two sisters, Lillie

Hill, Decatur, Ill., and Tess Dy-
son, Champaign, Ill.; four. grand-
children, and three great-grand-
children.
Services were at 10:30 a:m.

Thursday, April 2 in the Sheetz

Funeral: Home in Akron, ‘with the
Rev,

_

.Joe “Clemons = officiating.
Burial was in ‘the Akrotr.Ceme-

Leann, David and Scott. Mrs.
‘Cooksey is the former Pa Day. |

The materna grandparent are

Mr. and Mrs. Bi Day, Akron;
maternal: great-grandparents are

Mr. ‘and’ Mrs. Joe: Day and=Mr.
Joe. Bidwell .and..the. late Mrs.

* Bidwell,
.

Paternal, grandparent “is

Mrs. Ilene’ Cookse of Akron.

= SPRING
FLING

unday, April 5th - 12 to 5:00

ne
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On the T.V.H. Scene..ts..

Winter sports banquet
The Tippecanoe Valley High

School Commons was the scene

last Wednesday of the’ Winter
Sports Banquet, honoring the

athletes wh participated in girls’
basketball, cheerleading, boys’
basketball, boys’ swimming,

wrestling and gymnastics.
After a carry-in supper, the

crowd of 350 parents, teachers,
athletes and friends were enter-
tained by several of the coaches
with comments about the season

just finished.
Awards, prais and appreciation

were the ‘rile ofthe: evening’ as

the coaches gave out the jackets,
trophies and certificates.

Mr. George Welch was the mas-

ter of ceremonies for the evening,
introducing the respective coaches
to the audience.

Mrs. Clark awarded’ the

&#39;

cheer-
leaders’

©

their
Chris Schwenk was: awarded ‘th

varsity: most. valuable’ trophy;
Felicia Harret! the most valuable

JV trophy; Laura Unzicker the
Captain’s star.
Miss Boggs awarded the gym-

nastics people their certificates,
and Kris- McDaniel the Most
valuable ‘trophy Lisa Potter the

most improved trophy, and Cheryl
Howard and Kris McDaniel both
received captain’s stars:
Mr. Leininger, ‘the varsity girl’s
basketball coach and Mrs. Car-

certificates _-and’

michael, the JY coach awarded

the most valuable trophy to Vir-

ginia Atven. Virginia also re-

ceived the trophy for most re-

bounds and her captain&# star;
Lori Tilden received the trophy for

freethrows on the varsity squad;
Charlene Clampitt was awarded

the trophy for the most assists;
Vicki Mattix the trophy for most

improved; Bernice Bussard a cap-
tain&#3 star and Angie Stavedahl
the JV. freethrow trophy.

’ Mr,, Fletche awarded. Rex Hol-

loway the trophies for most com-

plete player, the defensive award,
leading rebounder; John Dorsey
the freethrow trophy; John Dorsey
the trophy for assists; and also his

*‘ captain’s star. Pat Lafferty won

the trophy for JV most complete
player. Dan Boyer. received, the

trophy for the most complete
player on the Freshman team.

“Dave Krieger, the swim coach

awarded the most valuable prize
to both Brett Cumberland and
Dave Reuter. Matt Thompson was

the most improved swimmer,
Brett Cumberland, Dave Reuter,

Rex Laughlin, Chuck Cullison re-

ceived the captain’s stars. Record

breaking medals were awarded:
Brett Cumberland, Dave_ Reuter,
Rex Laughlin, Jay

~

Feldman,
Bryan Severn and Cooper Kra-

jewski.
.

Mr. Stath, the wrestling coach

was not able to attend, so the

very able Mr. Bob DuBois, TVHS
Athletic Director, was his sub

much to the delight of the stu-

dents and audience. Ray Fenix

was chosen the most valuable in

wrestling; most improved was

Mike Quinlan, Mr. Take Down
awards were given to Mark Quin-

lan, Brian Carnes, and Gilbert
Martens. David Chaney was

chosen Mr. Hustle, and captain’s
stars were awarded to Bryan

Carnes and Birch Long.
A plaque of appreciation was

awarded to Kevin Campbell a

TVHS teacher who helped Mr.
Stath with the wrestling team.

The girl’s basketball team pre-
sented Mr. Robert Meyers, prin-

cipal the trophy they won as the

champs of the Whitko 4-Way
Tourney to be placed in the school

trophy case; he was‘also given the

trophies won by ‘the boys swim

teram for the New Prairie Invita-
tional and the TVHS Invitational
swim meets.

Award jackets were won by Chris
Schwenk, Mary Harter, Cheryl
Howard, Kris McDaniel, Sara
Harrell and Bernice Bussard for

the girl’s sports. Jackets for the

boys sports were given to Birch

Long, Ryan Teel, Rex Laughlin,
Jay Feldman, Rex Holloway, Rick
Goshert, Ray David and Shawn
Miler.
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We’ve Got Winners!

To attend Nationals

Eighteen students from Tippe-
canoe Valley competed at the

state OEA contest, held at Indi-

anapolis this past weekend. These
18 girls were among approximate-
ly 100 students who. competed
from District If]. This district in-

cludes students from South Bend
LaSalle H.S., Clay H.S., Washing-
ton H.S., Adams H.S. and Riley
H.S.; Mishawaka, Bremen,

.

Whit-

ko, Penn-Harris, Warsaw, Culver
and TVHS. Of those who compet-
ed from District II, six students

were winners at the state contest,
but only TVHS had students eligi-

ble to attend the National Leader-

ship Contest, to be held at San

Antonio, Texas, May 8 through
13.

Seated above is Crystal Foley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Foley, Burket, who was a second

place winner in Extemporaneous
Verbal Communication I and

standing is Lanette Hanes, daugh-
ter of Mary Hanes, Tippecanoe.

who placed 3rd in business proof-
reading and spelling. Juna Gra-
ham sponsors the Tippecanoe
Valley OEA and she will accom-

pany the girls to San Antonio.

Lion cub goes to school

Mrs. Holloway’s Sixth Grade Class was visited last week by Pam
Gordon and her 12 week old lion cub from Africa. Ms. Gordon is from

Tipton and also has a full grown tiger, bear and lions.

TVHS Sports Calendar

MONDAY, APRIL 6 - Boys Golf, Whitko, home, 4:00; Girls tennis,
Wabash, home, 4:30; Boys Track, Bremen & Culver, Culver, 4:30.

TUESDAY, APRIL 7 - Varsity Baseball, Culver, there. 4:30.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 - Girls Tennis. Manchester, home, 4:30; Girls
Track, Culver, home, 4:30.

THURSDAY, APRIL 9 - Varsity Baseball, Plymouth, home, 4:30; Boys
Track, Manchester, home, 4:30.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10 - Girls Track. CGA & Bremen, home, 4:15; Boys
Golf, No. Miami, there, 4:00

SATURDAY, APRIL 11 - Varsity Baseball, Caston, there, 10:00.



Soybean ref
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erendum
vote coming April 6 & 7

Fulton County soybean producers
who have registered to vote in the

Soybean Referendum April 6 and

7 ‘are reminded that the voting
plac is at the Fulton County
Extension Office located in the

lower level of the County Court-

house from 8:00 A.M. until 8:00

P.M. on both days. Voters will

have opportunity to either approve

4-H

NEWS

Mentone United
4-H’ers

The monthly meeting of the

Mentone United 4-H’ers was held

on Wednesday, March 18th.

The meeting was called to order

by Mike Smith and the pledges
were led by Mike Thompson and

Missy Cornett.
Our guest speaker was Tom

Kitch of the Kosciusko County
Police Department speaking about

drug abuse. The minutes were

read by Connie West and old and

new business was discussed. The

health and safety report was given
by Betty Smith and Tammy West

gave our treasurers report.
Laura Cochran

Henry Willing
Workers

The Henry Willing Workers 4-H

Club met March 16 at the Lions

Den for their regular meeting.
Brenda Wright, president, called

the meeting to order. Patty Stout

led in the American flag and Julie

Steininger led the 4-H pledge.
Stacey Loer read a poem called

“Flower of Friendship’’ for devo-

tions. Julie Steininger gave the

Health and Safety lesson on sharp
objects. Mindy Thompso led the

group in the ‘‘4-H Song” and ‘‘]

Love the Mountains&quo
Roll call was answered with

giving your favorite gum.
Program books for the year were

passed out and explained.
It was decided to go swimming

on Sunday, March 22 at the

Manchester pool. Leave the Lions

Den at 1:30. On April 4 we are

going bowling and will leave the

Lions De at 1:30.

All officers were reminded to

meet at the Lions Den at 6:20 to

go to the Officers Training on

April 2.

The group was reminded to get
enrollment cards and dues turned

into Peg Arthur by March 30.

Becky Arthur gave a demonstra-

tion on ‘‘Zucchini Bread,&q Angie
Harsh on ‘‘Steps In Sewing,”

and Julie Steininger on how to

make *’Pom Pom&#3 from Yarn’’,
Recreation and refreshments fol-

lowed with Brenda and Kindra

Wright in charge.

The Henry Willing Workers 4-H

Club held a swimming party re-

cently at the Manchester Com-

munity Pool. Club leaders who

attended were Peg Arthur and

Kathy Spangle. Members present
Tina and Tammy Cooksey,

Stacy Loer, Brenda, Bonita and

Becky Arthur, Brenda and Kindra

Wright, Ellen and Barb Burdge,
Rhonda Webb, Gina Ellenwood,

Jamie Murfitt and Jenny Shafer.

A guest, Kristine Stephen, also

attended.
Plans .have been made for a

bowling party. Club members are

to meet at the Akron Lions Den

April 4 at 1:30 if they wish to go.
Ellen Burdge,

reporter

KK

Never be worried by
the few people who cling
to the idea that they are a

little better than other

people.

or disapprove of the establishment
of the Soybean Market Develop-

ment Council and Programs and

to select two of four nominees

from North Central Indiana to be

members of the proposed Soybean
Market Development Council.

New records at

Akron Public

Library
New records received at the

Akron Carnegie Public Library
include the following:

MOZART - CONCERTO FOR

FLUTE AND HARP.
MAHLER SYMPHONY NO. 1.

Lorin Maazel.
AEROSMITH’S

HITS. Aerosmith.
DOG AND BUTTERFLY. Heart.

ENCORE. Mickey Gilley.
THE BEST OF JOHNNY.

MATHIS. Johnny Mathis.
LIVE IN CONCERT. Englebert

Humperdinck.
HYPERSPACE. Sweat Band.

RED ROSE SPEEDWAY. Paul

McCartney.
BEYOND THE BLUE HORIZON.

Mormon Tabernacle Choir.

BROADWAY MAGIC, NO. S.

It Happen
In Mentone

43 YEARS AGO

Taken from the Northern

Indiana Co-Op News, April 6

1938.
.

GREATEST

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ballinger
of White City Egg Farm, are

quarantined with scarlet fever.

Miss Lena Rush, was hostess to

the Senior Girl Scout Troop and

their guests at her home. The

entertainment committee, Bobbie

Mollenhour, Frances Tucker, and

Geraldine Nellans, furnished de-

lightful entertainment during the

evening.
3 YEARS AGO

Taken from the

Indiana Co-Op News,
1950.
On Friday evening, April 14, the

Junior Class of Mentone High
School will present the play
“Aunt Susie Shoots the Works.”’

Cast members are Jennie Hall,
Bonita Miner, Phyllis Bowser,

Mary Jane Tucker, Sally Hoffer,

Jo Cullum, Monna Lou Darr, Max

Friesner, Phillip Shilling, Karen

Clark and Dale Molebash.

Northern

April 5,

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School lunch menu for the week of

April 6-10 is as follows:

MONDAY: Spanish hot dog.
buttered corn, cottage cheese,

apple crisp, pears.
TUESDAY: Chicken & noodles,

hot rol] w/butter, Harvard beets,

lettuce salad, applesauce.
WEDNESDAY: Pizza

__

burger.
rice w/brown sugar, buttered car-

rots. cole slaw, mixed fruit.

THURSDAY: Ham salad sand-

wich, french fries, green’ beans,

PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
urket, Indiana 46

I

Box 83D

jello w/topping, peaches.
3

FRIDAY: Fish and bun, maca-

roni salad,- buttered peas, cake,

pineapple.
Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

‘

irths

KATIE LEANNE MCGOWEN
Mr. and Mrs. David McGowen,

Bremen, are parents of an eight
pound, five and one-fourth ounce

girl born March 26 at the Bremen

Hospital. She has been named

Katie LeAnne. She was 20%&q

long. Grandparents are’ Mr, and

Mrs. Norman McGowen, Bremen

and Mr. and Mrs. Toby Blalock,

Mentone. Mrs. McGowen is the

former Kathy Blalock.

AMBER NICOLE DOOLITTLE

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Doolittle,

Roann, are the parents of a girl
born Sunday, March 22, at 8:10

a.m. The baby weighed 7 pounds.
¥ ounce and has been named

Amber Nicole.
The mother is the former Mary

Ellen Keitzer and the couple have

two other children, Roy Allen, 7,

and Anthony Lewis, 2.

Maternal grandmother is Ellen

Richard, 318 W. 10 St. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Harding Jr., Roann:

eee eee
Real Estate 3

i Transfers

Friendly Swartz to John N.

Casey, Lot 24, Rooney& Addition,
Athens.

Eva Hiatt estate to Ronald

Purkey, Lot 3, Hamilton and

Taber Addition, Rochester.

Lawrence Thornton to Ethel Ka-

bat. Lot 20, South Mud Lake.

Wilbur Wheadon to Susan Smith
Wheadon, 5 acres, . Rocheste

Township.
Gregory Groninger to William

Silvers, 15 acres, Henry Town-

ship.
William Silvers to Silvers As-

phalt Co. Inc., 15 acres, Henry
Township.

Akron club to hold bazaar

The Akron. Women for Progress
announced a Bazaar of homemade

crafts and baked good would be

held Saturday, April 4th starting
at 9 a.m. in the Akron library

basement.

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

jen

WATER PROBLEMS?

RENTALS - SALES

SALT DELIVERY

. Lowest Prices

CALL COLLECT
a 129 E. 5th St., Rochester

PHONE: 223-2420
s

B

Lotz- Engageme
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Bruce, R. 2.

North Manchester, announce the

erigagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Sharon Kay to Eric Ross, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ross, R. 1

Mentone.
The bride-elect, a 1980 graduate

of Manchester High School, is

unemployed.
Her fiance, a student at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School, is em-

ployed by the Mentone Quick
Mart, Mentone.

The wedding will be solemnized
in April.

CLUB MEETING
BRONZE MEDAL

CONTEST HELD

The Akron W.C.T.U. met in the

library -on Wednesday evening,
March 18, at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting opened with the

group singing. Devotions were

given by Ruth Bowen. Jimmy
Howard favored the group with a

solo. :

A speec contest was held with

Jon Howard, Robin Hucks, Jana

Murphy, Caleb Hucks, and Cherie

Stubblefield- participating. The

bronze medal was awarded to Jon

Howard. Each participant received

a consolation prize.
Mrs. Wanda Howard played

several selections on the piano
and the meeting was then dis-

missed with prayer by Jerry Ho-

ward.
Refreshments were served by the

hostesses Mrs. Eva McHatton and

Mrs. Mary Krouse.

GILEAD_UNITED ~

METHODIST WOMEN MEET

Lydia Broadley read a couple
poems, ‘‘Best things in Life,”’ and

“Spring”’ for the opening of the

Gilead U.M.W.
Zi

Rosie Young was hostess and

presided at the meeting at -the

church. ‘‘Trust and Obey”’ was

sung and. Glendon Read led in

prayer.
-

Mrs. Marie Coon chose 1st John,
331 for her devotions.

Roll call was answered by an

Irish Saying.
Thank you notes read. from

Eveln Shafer and Marie Burns

and cards were sign for. Nelle

Longheed and~Bertha Cook.

Margaret Young gave th lesson

on-Proverbs. .

“Have Thine own way Lord’’

was sung and Lucille Personett

dismissed with prayer.
‘

Others present were Carol Lowe,
Carol Ann Personett, ‘Helen: Lowe,
Marie Nestleroad, Bonnie Bahney,
Bunnie Struble,.Pauline Miller,
Mrs. Helen Boring and Mrs. Kent

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ia

Timex

REBUILDIN
SERVIC

on

© Starters
© Generators

@ Engine

GILLILAN
Auto Machine: Co

115 E. 4th St., ROCHESTER

Doolittle were guests. An auction

was held and refreshments served

in keeping with St. Patricks Day.
Glendon. Read won the door prize.

PERRY HOME IMPROVEM
CLUB MEETS

The Perry Home Improvement
-Club met in Pauline Shoemaker’s

home. Pauline Miller was the

assistant hostess. Seventeen

members were present and two

guests, Mildred Klein and Kay
Hartley.

Alice Teel, president,, led in

ledges to church and nation.

Bea Fites led group singing.
Happy Birthday was sung to Alice

Teel and then all sang ‘‘Battle

Hym of the Republic.”
The ladies. exchanged seeds and

bulbs as the roll call was given.
Ruth Bammerlin. for devotions

spoke of Spring. She used poems,
then led the group in prayer.

Marie Nestleroad gave the lesson

“Investing in Moriey.& She spoke
of various types of investments. It

is advised that a readily accessible

savings account equa to three
months income be kept for emer-

gencies. Also a retirement fund

should be accumulated.
Marie. Coon~ passe out leaflets

and spoke of tornado preparation
for her. health and safety lesson.
For the cultural arts lesson Ruth
-Bammerlin showed an afghan she
is making and Arlene Gearhart

brought two quilt blocks and ex-

plained how you piece and quilt in

-one operation.
Four“members pla to attend

President&#39; luncheon,
Information from ‘county council

was discussed. Preparations for
next months guest day were

planned.
June Merley conducted a candle-

light’ memorial for past members

Blanch ‘Morrisey’ and Ella Mor-
tis:

rs

Lucky ‘lady was “Aurel Mussel-
man.

a

(oP?

emcee 1835

‘AN
WAN

Buying almost anything made

before 1920: tables, chairs,
dressers, kitchen cabinets,

cupboards, commodes, quilts,
frames. old kitchen items, dishes,

store signs, lamps. coverlets,
trunks, clocks, postcards, bisque

dolls and iron toys. Buying
everyday. Ann Burton.

~ Open Sun. to

GR OA
ANTI

‘4 mile E of New31 on 3005
a Rochester - 223-5702

Complete Auction Service

INCLUDING SET UP CREW, TABLES,
CLERK & CASHIER

Larry L. Evans

ESTATE - ANTIQUE

Auctioneer

R.1, Mentone, Ind. 46539

PHONE 219-353-7121

- HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALES
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W are in the process of developing a Church Pag in the Akron-Mentone

News. Th only thing we have at present is the Church News below that the

former publisher printed.
d We believe that a Hometown Newspaper like this one deserves better.

Please help us by sending us your weekly church hours and news.
$

We welcome ail pictures of church events. No charge. :

Thank you.
:

SILVER CREEK CHURCH Or

GOD, Fred Landolt, minister;

ch u rch Richard Hoffman, supt.; Joe

French, asst. supt.

on
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

od

y Thurs., Prayer Servic

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 1

AKRON, SOUTHERN BAPTIST, \

AKRON UNITED METHODIST Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence

CHURCH, Frank Cramer, pastor; Griffin, Sunday School Director.

jonn York, lay leader Sunday School: 10:00 a.m

nt
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Ghilrehy 1100.8.

&q
Wornip Service: 10108 am Sunday Evening Worship: 7:00 p.m.

he Tuesday Youth: 7:00 at Parsonage
MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST

Wed, -Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

on CHURCH, Charile Jones, Youth
Thurs. - Visitation

vo
director; Kenneth Marken, pastor, f

:

Sunday School: 9:
. OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubbiefield,

i

pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.
m Missionary Service: 10:30 a.m.

Tuss., AWANA at 6:30 p.m. Worship Service: 11:00 a.m

Thurs., Bible study and Prayer Youth Meeting: 8:00 p.m. a Bowens

8. meeting 7:30 P Cholr Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.

ce rehearsal, 8:30 Everyone welcome.

ile
BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-

BIST CHURCH, Harold Ulrey OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD,
nd pastor. Phone 893-4118. Charles Teague, pastor; Minnie Ellison,

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m. supt.; Gerald Kindig, asst. supt
Sunday School: 10:25 a.m. Sund School:

ne Thurs., Bible Study, 7 p.m. f i

as,
AKRON CHURCH OF THE Evening Worsh OT

on
BRETHREN, Harold Mill pastor, Prayer Meeting, Thipa 7 p.m. uy

Sunday School: 9:

pa

a

ke Church: 10:30 a AKRON CHURCH OF GOD, Myron Kiss-

It Thurs., choir rehearsal.
inger, associate pastor; Annetta Wilder-

_

ith supt.; Jerry Kindig, asst. suptble
MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOW- pan pal a a

ree: SHIP, Robert Morgan, pastor; Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

er- Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor. Mornin Worship: 10:30 a.m

ind Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m. Film ‘Discipline in the Christian Class-

Tuesday eveatng: 7:30 p.m. room&#3 For C.E. staff, Bible Explorers,
ae Bus Ministry personnel and anyone else

Ets CLIVE BRANCH CHUROM DF « interested in the children&#39; ministry: 2:00

ion GOD, Lowell.Burrus, pastor.
am , iPrimary Chruch and Adult Sun- Youth Fellowship: 6:00 p.m

: day school: 9:30 a.m. Worship: 7 p.m
.

uth Worship Service and Children
Evening Worship

F

she Sunday School: 10: 3 am. Monday - 3-D class, 1:30 p.m.

art
sunday Evening: 7 p. i
Thurs., Prayer Meeti 7:80 p.m. Tuesday - Marionettes’ Circle, Janice

“in Taian

Shewman’s coupon exchange - bring a

Din MENTO CHURCH OF CHRIST decorated ego. 7:30 p.m
Billy Stewie, minister.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. Wednesday - Women&#39;s prayer group,
nd Worship and Communion: 10:30 a.m. Nora Hoffman&#39; 9 a.m.; Youth Bible

Sunday Evenin 6:30 pa Study, 7 p.m
acil “Thurs. Evening: 7:30 p

for Mo Chitarens Bible Stor hour, Thursday - Bible Explorers, Discipleship3:45.
class, Adult Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Choir

ere Tues., Ladies Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Cenoar eal, 8:10pm

mE
o d benefited

ers ur students benefit greatly
lor- w .

eupe yo
vess dur

from their da at the circus.

H fe th nks to cat oid every-
Thank you for asking us.

sel-
a ee Teachers from

one for the flowers, cards, prayers
and words of comfort that have Akr Eleme
been extended to u in the los of

Linda Studeb
our loved one, Bonnie Jean Rice.

Phyllis Gearhart
May God bles all of you. Susie KinneyFREE! 5-piece place setting

§|

|
™*aisir Fal Ss

of handcrafted stainless ted tami When You Need
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Rager

Shown above: Stainless flatware in the exclusive Briarwood pattern.

and family
Produced exclusively for W. M. Dalton by Oneida, Ltd., the lustrous-finish, Mr. & Mrs. Calvi Reese PRINTING
stainless flatware in the Briarwood pattern is one of the finest made anywhere

and family

- in the world. Handcrafted and extra heavy, yet delicately balanced. The proud,
Mr, Dewey Merley The Only Man To See Is

s traditional styling will blend harmoniously with any china or crystal pattern. Dear Shriners,
.

.

It will stand a lifetime of hard family use. And you never polish it. Just wash We would like to express our Th Loca Printer
and it&# ready for even the most formal occasion. Each place setting includes: thanks for all you hard wo at 904

dinner fork, salad fork, teaspoon, dinner knife and soup spoon. Sin ares i E Wayn m A vena aen
, as 893-4758

HERE&#39;S HOW YOU GET YOURS:
Terrific $aving$ During

Depo *10 ina ne or existi Passbook Savin Account a SPRING FLING
O invest in a new savings certificate OR deposit 250 in a new or

existing NOW Account. Purchase additional place settings for unday, April 5—12:00 thru 5:00

only °6.95 every time you make a 525 Passbook Savings Account

deposit or £100 deposit to your NOW Account. Additional serv- ALL

ing pieces also available. Dress Belts
With the Purchase of Any

Dress Slacks at Reg Price

Men&#3
Women’s

Jackets-Skirts-Slacks

$ Off Reg Pric

es

YOUR SETTINGS BUILD QUICKLY!

SO DO YOUR SAVINGS!

Lad Arrow BlousesSp B 5].
oe 55 Off Rea Price

Tie
ine Pucenane of Any

1&q C Bl Pv HAL

Akron ON Sie Pre Shirts and Velours PRIC

Sunda Speci
Buy pr socks at Reg Price

an All Deposits Insured Up To $100,00 by F.D.I.C. Get FRE Pair
same value

Exchange
State

AKRON, INDIANA 46910
MEMBER EDUC Way Cfashion

FOR MEN Z YOUNG MEN

728 Main St., Rochester 223-5118

“Looking Good — Makes You Fee! Good’
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Le Notic
PUBLIC NOTICE

COUNTY REVENUE CLAIMS TO BE

PRESENTED TO
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

April 6, 1881

K. Spice, Clerk, 508.33; J Jenkins, 1st

Dep, 378,00; T. Peiff same, 375.00; D

Me 2nd Dep., Green, same,

341.66; res Help, 321.60; J.

Wagoner, Reg. & Purg., 180.00; M. Ken-
dal. Auditor, 570.83; L.’ Riddle, 1st Dep..
379.16; N Deiworth, 2nd Dep.,” 354.16; P.

Henderson, Payroll C 354.16; D. Cleland,

Gial Ck., 253.11;
,

Computer Ck.
7.50)

83, M. Richter, Recorder, 479.16;
16; A. Newgent,

Sheriff, 583.33; E. Vance, Sgt., 522.91;
Baker, Dect., 512.50; J. Fultz, Patrolma
475.00; R. cae same, 475.00; P. Atch-

ley, Jailer, 416.66; W. Hunneshagen, Ra-

dio-opr., 337.50; N Ray!, same, 337.50; R.

Terry, same, 337.50; E. Vance, Ex. Duty,
; B Baker, same, 50.00; J. ee

same, 33.33; R Calvert, same, 33.33

Shelton, Sect., 87.50; J. McAllister, W
Bd. 30.0 Fisher, same, .

Thoma same, 30.00; ‘A. Jennens, same
30.00; P. Atchley, Ex. Help,
Newgent, Jail-Matron, 479.16;
Surveyor, 554.16; S. Daake,
329.16; A. Craig, Full Time, 412.50; G
Clark, same, 412.50; D Myers, Ex. Help,
333.33; J Franks, Co Agent, 327.08; M.

Shireman, Home Agent, 217.08; D. Whist-
ler, Youth Agent, 276.66; A. Sheetz, Cler-
ical, 354.16; S Tobey, same, 264.58;
Russell, Co. Ass&#3 487.50; T. Frettinge

Ist Dep., 362.50; Newman, Roch.Twp.
Ass&#3 379.16; C. Westwood, Dep., 337.50;
N. Smith, Ex. Help, 273.00; D. Morton,
Judge Cir. Ct., 1,125.00; G. Personett,
Prob. Ofc., 462.50; K. Ravencroft, Ct.

Reporter, 416.66; L. Walters, Bailiff,
395.83; J Wells, Defender, 416.66; B.

Deniston, Prob. Ofc., 258.33; J. Delworth
Jr., Co. Judge, 158.87; H. McAllister, Ct.
Reporter, 395.83; T. Little, Bailiff, 395.83;

R. Holland, Ct. House-Custodian, 479.16;
M. Holland, Matron, 166.66; D. Emerick,
Vet. Ser. Ovc., 175.00; J. Good, Coroner,
91.66; D. St Clair, Wts. & Meas., 287.50;

G Townsend, Landfill-Opr., 537.50; R

Smith, Civ. Def., 225.00; M. Hoffman,
Prosc. Ofe., 187.20; M. Cheesman, same,
130.00; B. Tinkey, Title IV-D, 100.00; D.

Kuehl, same, 157.50; H. Lease, Drain. Bd.,
105.00; E Smith, same, 140.00; F. Brown,
same, 105.00; E. Braman, Sec., 311.12; E.

Smith, Co. Comm., 187.5 H. Leas same,
187.5 F. Brown, same, 187.50; J. Halfast,
Anm. Warden, 312.50; V. Sherbondy, Ex.

Help, 217.75; M. Myers Jr., Co. Council,
325.00; L. Rouch, same, 325.00; M. Over-

myer, same, 325.00; D. Clauson, same,
325.00; S. Hartzler, same, 325.00; E Cook,
same, 325.00; R Rudd, same, 325.00; J.

Croy, Trustee-Aubbee. Twp., 125.00; C.
Ellis, same-Henry Twp., 225.00; A. Leavell,
same-Liberty Twp., 150.00; L. Dawson,
same-Newcastle, 125.00; G. Schwenk, same-

Richland, 166. L Hurley, same-Union

res 52.77; Ken Cook. samé-Union Two..
Leazenby, same-Union Twp.,
Herrold, same-Wayne Twp.,

Hinderlider,

|

CETA-Hwy.,
510.0 R Williams,

|

CETA-Surveyor,
352.80, E. Kelley, Cum Br. No. 23,

1,2 Roch. Postmaster, Clerk-postage,
Barton&#3 inc., Ofc Sup., 23.14;Ra Stor same, 38.1 A.E. Boyce Co.,

same, 581.54; Xerox, same a a He612.59; |.B.M. Corp., prop., 963.

Aud Se 386 5 e Jo B M
same, 195. Inc. same,

3. 8 J

125.00; K

|

114.55; Observer,
ch. Tele., Sheriff-Ex. Help, 59 4 B Bake
Per Diam, 62.00, E Vance, same, 62.00,
Roch. Postmaster, postage, 57.00, Emer-

gency Radio Ser., Tele-repair, 126.75; Pub-
lic Ser. of Ind., Tele. repair, 9.12; Roch
Telephone Co Telephone, 17.00; Schill-

ing&# Sales Co. Ofc. sup. & repair, 170.80;
Dell&#3 66 Ser, Garg & Mot., 80.05;

Fulton/ Marshall Farm Bur., same, 1,595.
72, Hammel Motors, same, 229.83; Jim&#3

Texaco, same, 136.00; United Auto Sup.,
same, 15 32, E Vance, same, 10.00; Brate-
man Bros., Uniforms, 158.35, Melting Pot,
same, 11.00. R & R Uni., same. 34.19; Ray

O&#39;Herron same, 24.93; Hardesty Printing
Ofc Sup., 42.64; Hook&#39 Drugs, same

58.95, Press Printers, Sup 16.95:
Ribordy Drugs, same, 26.54; Fulton Co
Police Retire., Retire Fund, 6, 347.00;
Fulton Co. Sup Benefit, same, 1,298.00;
Indiana Sheriff Assoc., Prop., 30.00; Roch

Postmaster, Surveyor-postage, 21.00: G
Clark, travel, 5.80, Lincoln-Graphic Corp.,
Photo-print, 48.01; Book Store, Ofc. Sup.,
34.87; Radio Shack, same, 14.95; R Daake,

Sch. & Dues, 70.00; Purdue Univ., Co.

Agent-mileage, 293.64; Roch. Telephone
Tele Ser., 51.93; Roch. Telephone Co.,

Comp. Line, 10.90; A.B. Dick Co., Repair
Equip., 112.15; |.B.M. Corp. same, 88.75:
Book Store, Ofc. Sup. 45.42; Burke&#3

Audio-Visual, same, 37.90, Hardesty Print-

ing, same, 15.19; Roch. Sentinel, Teach
Sup.. 36.00; Quill Corp. Prop., 147.80; E
Russell, Co. Ass&# -Mileage, 83.00; J Lease

Ofc. Mch., Repair Equip, 29.85: Book
Store, Ofc. Sup, 864; AE. Boyce Co.,

same, 523.80, Bus Retmier&#39; Val
:

same, 407.44, Roch. Telephone Co Roch
Twp. Ass&#39;r.- 9.75, Book Store, Ofc

.
2.69, A Burke, Prosc Att&# -supply,

206.37, A Kehoe Jr, mileage, 7.52, West
Publ. Co., Law Bk, 17.50; B Tinkey, Title

IV-D-Supply, 92.44. H. Enyart, Cir Ct -Jury
Comm., 12.00; D Jonnson, same, 12.00; D

Morton, Per Diem-Judge, 120.00, K Raten-
croft, same-Ct. Reporter, 62.00, L Walters,

same-Bailiff, 35.00, Petit Jury. Cir.Ct,
1,528.70, J Humphrey, Pauper Att&#3
5,799.02; Roch Postmaster, postage, 72.00;

VanAushall & Farrar Inc., Maintenance

294.00; Book Store, Ofc Sup., 17.66; A.E

Boyce Co., same, 21.60. Jimmie’s, JuryMea 150.4 ‘Gropp&# same, 89.08,

Streamliner, same, 37.20; West Publ. Co.,

Law Bks., 559.00; |.B.M., Prop., 992.00;

Brown, Brown, Rakestraw, Co.Ct -Pau
-1

175.00; J. Wells se
pho Co., Telephone ‘se

Rep Equip.. 99.

“S 44.32; Wilt&#39 Fo Ct. JurCorp
Ofc.

Meals, 19.78; A. Holland, Ct. House-Ex

Help, 55.80; Roch. Telephone Co., Tele.

Ser., 8.00; N.I.P.S.Co., Utilities, 806.9
Publi Ser. Ind., same, 786.2 Roch. Water

, same, 36 75; Bailey&# Hwd., Bldg. &
vant “su 238.41; Cover-All Rent same

,
64.55; R. Davi Inc., same, 168.00;

Comto Temp. Inc., repair equip 1,071.04:
Lowe Oil Co., fuel 1,582.13; L. Fear Sm.

Engine, Garg. & Mot., 8.50; Gil’s Auto

Sup., Jant. Sup., 96.48; Magner Suredorf,
same, 149.60; Wilson Coal & Gr. same,

3.00; J.D. Richardson M.D.,
81.00; Indiana Bell, Tele
Lowe Oil Co., Utilities, 2,634.33;
Co., same, 65.24; Public Ser. Ind.,

s

193.32; Roch. Water Dept., sam 51.05;
Benzol Indust. Ser., Bldg. & Strut., 4.20;
Cover-All Rental Ser same, 20.80; Indiana

a same, 18.0 Wilt Food Ct. Inc.,
Jant., Baxter&#3 Drugmedi 10.9

R. Newgent, Prisoners

meals, 94 75, P. N. Hirsch, Equip., 7.15;
St. Joseph Bank & Trust, same, 15

cm Civil Def.-travel, 48.80; Roch. Tele
Ser., 26.32; Labelmaster, Print-a 15.15; R. Smith, Gas, 43.07; Hardesty

Print., Ofc. Sup., 12.13; Enyart&# True
Value, Supply, 24.99; Smith, Sawyer, Smith
Ins., Insur., 178. Emerick, Vet. Ser.

Ofc,-travel, 38.04; Book Store, supply,
108,67; D. St. Clair, mileage & tele-Wts.

meas., 63.59; T. Waggoner, Drain.Bd.-
Att’y. 283.33; Roch. Postmaster, postage,
30.00; F. Brown, mileage, 13.20; H. Lease,
same, 15.20; Roch. Sentinel, Publ. Legals,
8.14; J. Lease Ofc. Mch., Ofc. Sup., 4.85;
A.E. Boyce Co., same, 41.00; T. Waggoner,

Co.Comm.- 333.33; F. Brown,
mileage, 40.00; E. Smith, same, aoeRoch. Telepho Co., Tele Ser.,

Akron/Mentone News, Publ. Lega 8
Roch. Sentin same, 209.05; serv

Lan 8 9 Fulton/ Marshall Farm Bur
Fult C E.M.S.,
Smith, Sawyer, Smith, Bon & Ins &q

Fulton Co. Ass&#39; Retarded ‘Cit “Manito
tr. Ct., 10,000.00; Fulton Co. 4-H Fair Bd.,
Fair Bd., 4,000.00; Ind. Boy’s Sch., Petit

Inmate., 1,815.48; Bonine Funeral Hm.,
Burial Vet., 100.00; Foster & Good Funeral

Hm., same, 100.00; Harrison-Metzger
Funeral Hm., same, 100.00; Haupert
Funeral Home, same, 100.00; Zimmerman

Bros. Funeral Hm., same, 100.00; Am

Legion, suppl 200. 0 Vet.” Foreig Wars,

of Venu
:

Tolls, 377.80; Tre Fulto Co.,
Health’ Ins., 64.76; Treas. Fulto Co.,
CETA-Soc Se

,
139.49; Treas. Fulton Co.,

Cu.Br. No. 23-Soc.Sec., 79.80; Reinholt &

VanHorn, Gen. Drain, 7,870.00; B. Ric-

hards, same, 1,161.53; L. D. Thousand,
same, 2,000.00; Central Paving Co., L.R. &

S., 468.10; Cowles & Simpson, same,

824.40; Engineering Aggregates Corp.,
same, 2,450.27; Ind. Emple Sec. Div.,
Rev, Shar.-Unemploy. 905.8 Manatron

Incorp., Computor, i

gional Dev., member, 1,7(S Landfil

a 1 A. Alexi Clark ‘C Ct.- &quo
33.00; M. C same, 66. D. Matsey,
same, 84.00; J. Wells, Tax Refund, 49.90;

J. & G Wilkins, same, 260.24; B. Jackson,
same. 16.56.

FULTON COUNTY
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

March 16-31, 1981
J.D. Richardson, M.D., 137.50; Carolyn
Gohn, 325.00: Roger Bows 475.00; Carole

Paulik, RN., 516.65; Carole  Paulik,

mileage, 172.0 Roger Bowser, mileage.
171.20; Rochester Postmaster, stamps, 9.00;
Rochester Telephone Co., Inc., Service,
30.75; Roge Bowser, Sanitarians Meeting
Indpls., 108.41; The Bookstore, supplies,
124: Press Printers, supplies, 8.50; Fulton

County Treasurer, Soc. Sec March, 96.70;
Fulton County Treasurer, Insurance, 81.96;
Indiana Unemployment Security Div., Com-

pens., 72.71

WELFARE CLAIMS
L Seiwert Jr., 777.00; Burke, 583.00; K

Sirken, 608.00; J Ludwig, 557.00; C

Houser, 432.50; S Zartman, 234.00; B

Wood, 379.00; S Pea, 364.00; R. Post
Office, 212-Postage, 180.00; L Seiwert Jr.,
213-Travel Exp., 107.83; S Burke, Same,

183.60; K Sirke same, 106.38; J Ludwig,
same, 63.48; D. Dague, same, 6.40; G
Schwenk, same, 1.20. A Stephen, same,

4,00, B Vincent, same, 6.20; R Telephone,
214-Tele. & Telegraph, 326.50; United
ele., same, 13.20; K. Wakeland, 262-

Clean. Svcs., 65.00; Hardesty Prig., 360
-Off. Supplies, 97.42; Roch. Farmers Mu-
tual Ins, 561-Off. Rent, 250.00; Am. Public
Wel. Assn., 570-Dues & Subscript., 100.00.

ROAD REPAIR
March 31, 1981

Ralph Kreamer, Supt., 604.16; Herbert

McIntire, Asst. Supt., 575.00; Dorothy Zart-

man, Hwy. Clerk, 437.50, Doyle Hisey,
Truck Driver, 547.20, Harold Hoge, same,
547.20; Maurice Sutton, same, 547.20;
James Patterson, same, 547.20; Elmer Pe-

ters, same, 547.20; Kenneth Bryant, same,
547.20. Virgil Zellers, same, 547.20; Robert
Beck, same, 647.20; Richard Schmidt,
same, 547.20; Leamon Ackerman, same,

547 20, Tolly Vaughn, Equip. Oper., 547.20,
Ned Smith, same, 547.20; David Sheetz,
same, 547.20; Russell Clark, same, 547.20;
Robert Thomas Jr., same, 547.20; Lester
Gordon, Labor, 547.20; James Tholl, same,

547.20; Larry. Eytcheson, same, 547.20:
Michael Clark, same, 547.20; Scott Tilden,

same, 547.20: John Herrold, same, 547.20;
Rick Turnipseed, same, 547.20; Richard

Ranstead, Ex. ‘Help, 408.00;

|

Raymo
Engle, Mechanic, 604.80; Dennis Smith,

same, 595.20; Postmaster, Cont. Service,
14 25: AE. Boyce, Supplies, 72.95; Domtar

Industries, same, 2,378.84, Cover All Ren-

90; Fansler Lumber Co.,
‘Associated Sign & Post,

;
 Sieco, Inc., Current

char oe 56; Rochester Telephone,
Cont 92.69; Public Ser india

same,
SO 7 NIPSC sam 66.11; X-

Ergon Co., same, 229.45; Gil’ . &qu Su

Gilliland Auto achirolet,
Steel, same, ‘72.9Ralp Sales & Service, same, 40.00;

McMahan- Constr., same, 15.00;
Eutectic Corp., same, 63.40; United Auto

Supply, same, & 11; Charles Fear & Sons,
Cont: ice, 52.0 Correlated Products,
same, 7.95; Hammel Motors, same, 60.00;
Michael Todd & Co., same, ‘61 39; Powe
Brake & Spring, same, 29.4 Rochester
Glass, same, 13.00; Indian Equipm Co.,
same, 152.89; Al Rice Sharpening, sam

28.00; Rochester Farm Center, same, 27.85:Rochest Bldg. Service, same, 3.10; Weld-
star Co., same, 67.84; Wortman Weldin
same, 28.7 Burton Mechanical Contr.,
same, 23.65; Rex-Tex Equipment
same, 132.79; Baileys Hardware,
63.15; Werner Welding, same, 5.90; Deeds
Equipme Co., same, 3,900.00; ‘ind jana
Dept. of Reven Suppil 74.57; Lowe Oil
Co., same, 11,149.63; Monteith Tire Go.,same 257.2 Blackbur Tire, same, 6.0
Smith, Sawyer & Smith, Curre Charg
11.19; Parkway Body Sho same, 500,00:

Treasurer of Fulton County, same,
1,883.92; Treasurer of Fulton County, same,
7,010.27; Treasurer of Fulton County, same,

ae 72; Treasurer of Fulton County, same,

Merrill O. Kendall
Auditor Fulton County

14/2p

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby give that the Tippe-

canoe Valley School Corporation, Mentone,
Indiana, will receive bids at the Lecture
Room, Tippecanoe Valley High School,
State Road No. 19 (about 5 miles south of

Mentone), P. 0. Box 338, Mentone, Indiana

46539, until the hour of 1:00 p.m., Local
Time on April 23, 1981, at which tim they
will be opened and public read aloud for

additions to and remodeling of the schools
located at Akron, Burket & Mentone includ-

ing:

Site Work, Demolition, Site Utilities, As-

rami

and Finish rarew Insulate iveSystem, ‘all ering,Ceili Coramic.
7

Tile, Vinyl Sapa Tile
and Carpeting, Synthetic Gymnasium Floor-
ing, Painting and Vinyl Wall ing,
Food Service Equipment, Educational Case-
work, Bleachers, Lockers, Science
work, Chalkboards and Tackboards, Library
and Gymnasium Equipment, Mechanical,
Sheet Metal Ductwork or Ventilation, Tem-

perature Controls, Electrical Work, etc.

and more particularly described in Plans
and Specifications prepared by Daverman
Associates, Inc., Architects-Engineers, 82
jonia, N.W., Grand Rapids, Michigan
49503, and o file and available to Contrac-
tors at the office of the Construction
Manager, ProMaCon, Inc., 6435 Castleway
Drive, Suite 121, Indianapolis, Indiana

46250. Drawings and Specifications will also
be available from the Architect-Engineer at

above mentioned address. There will be a

sepe of one- dollars ($100.00) for:

each set drawings and specificationsani the full deposit will be refunded from
the first set of documents and one-half the

deposit for additional sets of documents if

the following two conditions are compiled
with:
1. The return of documents within ten (10)

days after date of receiving bids, and
2. Submission of a bona fide bid at the

time and place fixed for receiving bids.

A pre-bid meeting will be held at

Tippecanoe Valley High School in the

Lecture Room, March 30, 1981 at 2:00 p.m.,
Local Time.

Plans and Specifications are available at
the following establishments for review by

interested bidders:
Tippecanoe Valley School Corporation

Superintendent&#3 Office
State Road No. 19

P O Box 338
Mentone, Indiana 46539
Attention: Mr. Baxter Paige

Superintendent

ProMaCon, Inc.
6435 Castleway Drive

Suite 121

Indianapolis, Indiana 46250

Daverman Associates, Inc.
82 Ionia, N.W.

Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503

Builders Exchang of St Joseph
Valley, Inc

215 Marycrest Building
South Bend, Indiana 46621

F. W. Dodge Corporation
4114 East State Boulevard
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46805

Dodge/Scan
230 West Monroe Street, 12th Floor

Chicago, Illinois 60606

Dodge! Scan

2528 Kemper Lane

Cincinnati, Ohio 45206

Dodge/Scan
3715 Bardstown Road

Loyjsville, Kentucky 40218

Michigan Area Construction Industry

eavance Fund (MACIAF)

MN

 Merart StreetSu
South “Be Indiana

Construction Leagu of Ir Inc

expenses, and will be subject to termina-

tion, without penalty or liability, at the

option of the Owner at any time after the
date of execution, In the event the Owner
shail determine ‘th securities in the requir-
ed amount cannot be sold. In the event of
faliure to complete the required financing
within one-hundred fifty (150) days after the

opening of bids, Contractors will have the

right to cancel any contracts entered into,
without penalty or liability, with the excep-

tion for the extension of this time period as

provided in the Contractor&#39 Proposal
pon the completion of the requir

financing, the Owner will notify the success-

ful Bidding Conte to pri ntrac-

tors shall then commence work withi ten

(10 day of said Sno to proceed and shall

diligently prosecute all work to complete the
entire project by date specified on Construc-
tion Manager&#3 Construction Schedule.

All bids, proposals, contracts, and other
documents involved with the project will be

subject to assignment (in whole or in part)
by the owner to a School Building Corpora-
tion to be formed for the purpose of issuing
bonds to finish the project in accordance
with the Indiana‘Statute.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY
SCHOOL CORPORATION

Con J Shewman, President
Don Snipes, Secretary

14/2p
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PUBLIC NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF THE _ESTABLIS-
MENT OF THE WATER LEVEL OF L

LAKE IN FULTON COU INDIANA

FULTON CIRCUIT COURT
CAUSE NO. C-81-101

Notice is hereby given that under 1|.

13-2-13, the Indiana Department of Natural

Resources on the 18th day of March, 1981

filed in Fulton Circuit Court its Report and

Petition to Establish Average Normal Water

Level of e at 828.4 feet, sea level

elevation, and to establish an appropriate
permanent monument at said lake showing

said elevation, and that said Court at 9:00

A.M. on the 11th day of May 1981, will

hear said report and evidence thereon

submitted by said Department, by any other

ageng of government and any affected

landowners. Objections to such petition
should be filed in writing at least ten days

prior to such hearing date.

Dated 3-19-81

Kathryn L Spice
Clerk, Fulton Circuit Court

13/1p

God’s sake, let us

freely hear both sides.

-Thomas Jefferson.

For

Town of Akron Waterworks
Rates and Charges
The Akron Water Company has received approval from the Public

Service Commission of Indiana to increase water rates effective April 1
1981.

The new minimum rate for 2,000 gallon of usage per month will be
$2.65 instead of the current $1.60 This is the first increase in rates for
this utility since 1957.

Listed below is the complete new schedule of rates and charges.

APPENDIX A
TOWN OF AKRON

WATERWORKS
RATES AND CHARGES

A: Metered Quarterly Rates:

First 6,000 gallons
Next 9,000 gallons
Next 30,000 gallons
Next 105,000 gallons
Over 150,000 gallons

B: Minimum Quarterly Charge:
Meter Size

3/8 or 3% inch meter

inch meter

1-1/4 inch meter
1-1/2 inch meter

2 inch meter

3inch meter

4 inch meter

C: Hydrant Rental:

Municipal Hydrants - per hydrant
Private Fire Hydrant

D: Private Fire Protection:
Size of Connection

1-1/2 inch fire line
inc fire line

2-1/2 inch fire line
inch fire line

4 inch fire line

6 inch fire line

8 inch fire line

10 inch fire line

E: Tap Charge:

5/8 inch meter tap
Oversized meter tap

*Shall pay the actual cost of installation including materials,

Quarterly Per

1,000 Gallons

$ 1.32%

Annual Charge

125.00
165.00

labor and
other costs, but not less than the average cost of installing’a 5/8 inch

meter.

F: Temporary Users:

Water furnished to temporary users, such as contractors, etc. shall be

charge on the basis: of the metered rates hereinbefore set forth as

estimated

YACHT GOES DOWN

SAN FRANSCISCO

The Potomac, once the shin-

ing presidential yacht of

Franklin Roosevelt, sank

recently at a Navy dock,

where it had been moored

since late last year following
a government marijuana
raid.

and established by the Waterworks Superintendent.

AT&am PROFI UP

NEW YORK -- American

Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
which set a U.S. corporate
record last year with earn-

ings of more than $6 billion,
announced recently it earned

a combined $1.52 billion in

December, January and

February.

Indianapolis, Indiana

Bids shall be on Form, provided by
Architect, and accompanied by Indiana

Form 96 and Form 96A, a non-collusion

affidavit, and a certified check or bid bond

in an amount not less than 5% of bid.Suc-

cessful bidder will be required to furnish a

performance bond and payment bond issued

by a company acceptable to Owner and

licensed, if required, by the State of Indiana

tor the full amount of equal to 100% of the

contract
The owner reserves the right to reject any

and all bids or to accept. the ones which in

its judgment will be in its best interests.

All contracts awarded will be conditioned

upon and subject to the sale by the Owner
of securities in an amount sufficient to cover

the cost of construction, plus all incidental

NOTICE TO HENRY TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

The Henry Township Trustee&#39; office will be open Monday.
Friday and Saturday forenoons. Other times by appointment only.

Mrs. Kate Whetstone,

353-7957 (Delbert Bolem),
Town Board President).

NOTICE TO MENTONE RESIDEN

town clerk, announced there will be a

spring cleanup in Mentone, April 13-18.

In case there are any questions, telephone numbers to call are

and 353-7647 (Jim Miller, Mentone
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. good condition.

CULBERTSON

Akron 893-4433 &quot;P INYOUR AD

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

10 Words *1.50.+1 Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

&a

FOR SALE: 1976 Jayco Jay-
cardinal fold down camper in very

Three burner

stove, oven, ice box, 2 tables.
Sleeps eight. 7&#39;x deluxe Awn-

ing. Akron 893-7089. 13

FOR SALE: 1978 Starcraft 14’,
62& width 23’’ depth, open fish-

ing boat. 1978 Mercury 7.5 H.P.
Motor with remote tank. 1972
Delhi 800# tip trailer, new tires,
new paint and new bearing. Minn
Kota 55 trolling motor with bat-

tery and case. other extras. Akron
893-7089.

FOR SALE: Pickup truck valued
at $3778.00, sold for $250. Many

_fmo bargains available for sale
w government’ auctions.. Call“60 -8014, extension 3607.

15

REAL ESTATE

UNIQU DESIGNED 3 evel

.

A-Frame ‘home with’3. bedrooms;
2&# baths, family room, © fire-

laces. Located on Tippy River-
ont. Excellent contract terms.

REALTY, 269-

LAKEFRONT HOME with 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, aluminum siding,
insulated workshop. $35,000

* CULBERTSON’ REALTY, 26
9666.

You&#39 miles ahead with no down

payment. We supply $3000 foun-
dation assistance, precut
materials, land need not be paid

for, 11% financing. Start by June
no payments till November.

MILE HOMES - 219-432-0002.

777 ACRE FARM with 3 bed-

room home, formal dining, 2 Ben
Franklin stoves, basement, 36x52

barn. Contract terms. Culbertson

Realty 269-9666 15

NICE LAKEFRONT HOME with 2

bedrooms, 2 baths, alum siding,
workshop, $35,500. _Palestine.
Lake. Culbertson Realty 269- sa

NO PMTS. TILL NOV.-11%
FINANCING if you start by June.

W supply $3000 foundation assis-

tance, precut materials, land need
not be pai for. Plumbing Heatand wiring included.
HOMES 219-432-0002. EOW

SERVIC
eee ee SS ne

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Fulton

county’s oldest reliable septic tank
service. New installations. Licens-

ed and bonded. Call evenings,
DICK ROBISON, R 3, Rochester,
223-6927 or 23-5906.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY DISPO-
SAL SERVICE. Trash and gar-

bage removal. Town and country.
Weekly pick up. CALL 223-2032.

6

Offic Furnitur - Suppl -
Sal

and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE
MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St.,

chester. Phone 223-3683.
Ro-

Plumbing. and remodeling work.
LARRY HO WARD. CALL 893-

tf

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Fulton

County’s oldest reliable septic
tank ‘service. New installations.
Licensed and. bonded.

ROBISON, R. 3,

Dentures repaired, renewed

DICK
Rochester.

tf

by
mail. Low lab rates! Highest qua-
lity! Free Brochure. Comfo-Dent,
517 E. Monroe, South Bend,
46601. (219)234-1700.

AUTOMOTIVE

IN

FARMERS we will replace or

repair your hydraulic

_

hose.

LEWIS MOTORS, ‘C 353-7266.
«

CHECK our car lot before you

buy. LEWIS MOTORS, Ment353-7266.

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 bedroom

mobile home. CALL 893-7191
ter p.m.

af-
tf

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur-

nished apartment in Silver Lake.
No children, pets.
nished. Call 352-2756.

Utilities fur-
1s

WANTE

WANTED: Gardens to plow and
disc in Akron, Mentone and Bur-
ket area. D. HERENDEEN, phone
893-7183 after 4:00 p.m.

14

THE PEOPLE WHO CAR
219-893-7255

EAST ROCHESTER STREET -
This two story Akron land-

mark could be a great home
for your family and a good in-

vestment too. Little
maintenance is needed here.

Insulated for low heat cost

and a garage is included too.
MINI FARM - A 4 bedroom, 2

bath, quality hom that you
can be Pea d 10 to 40

acres of potential.
NorthiV™ot it Mentone.

Some wooded, some tillable,
some buy. Cal today.

207 EAST NORTH STREET -

Completely remodeled and

completely furnished. A like

new home at like old price.
3 bedroom, 2 baths,

aluminum siding, family room

and a convenient location.

LAKE FRONT: Cast away
your eares and forget about

repairs. A secluded get away,
you-better call today. -

18-28 ACRES -

A

fine building
site and good farmland too.
Beaver Dam Lake area.

FOR RENT: Downtown Akron,
storefront, offices, storage
rooms, long term lease
available.
SILVER LAKE - O the corner

of Walnut and East High
streets. Plenty of room for

your family. Possible land

contract. Franklin stove and

natural gas heat.
LOOKING FOR HELP WITH
FOOD COSTS? A affordable

2 or 3 acres with a 4 bedroom
home. Raise v-&#39;&#3 wn beef,
pork, and

vegetables’ ew vinyl siding
will help keep heating costs

down, too.
LOW COST INTEREST - The

owner will provide fantastic

financing with a long term

agreement. That could mean

the lowest final cost on a

nearly new, 3 bedroom, ranch
style home that you will ever

find. Let ws show you this

one.
.

ROCHESTER, 317 E. 10th

STREET: Solid as a rock.
Natural gas heat, basement,
garage, carpet. A fine home,

priced in the 20&#3

PARK VIEW - An attached

garage, aluminum siding,
washer e-— rpet, and

a great SOLD. all includ-

ed in this ranch style home.

Priced in the 20&#
YELLOW CREEK LAKE- One

of the finest .*

s in the

aea ,§ D struction
with poo: and many extras.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

FOR-REST

A tightwad is a. man

who refuses to spend his

money as other people
want him to spend it.

REAL ESTATE

Mentone, indian
Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker

Wed. April-1, 1981, TH AKRON NEW

SIFIED ADS
Mentone 353-7885

Akron Realty

FULTON: St. Rd. 25N. approx.
acre. Ranch style home, 7

rms., 3 BR, 2 baths, recrea-

tion rm, family rm with

fireplace, basement, 2 car at-

tached garagé. Excellent

igeat and reasonably pric-

GILE Ons LD 8rm., 3 or

4 BR, sol &gt;asem
Large coer lot.

JOHNSON ST.: Corner lot, 5

rm., 2 BR, full bath, attached

garage, encl. fr.. porch, nat.

gas F/A heat, full basmt. Con-

tract available.

203 E. Rochester St. Rm. 2 or

3 BR bungalow. Oil F/A heat.

Comes furnished. Ideal loca-

tion. Only $22,000.
EAST OF AKRON On State

Rd. 114: 9 5 BR home,
BT Ane SOL

or Diced

at only $25,000
401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:

Older 2 story home, spacious
rooms, hardwood floors, gas

FIA heat, full bsmt., 2 car

garage. Let the furnished 3

tm and bath upstairs apt.
assist in buying this property.
Apt. has outside entrance &

sep. heating and utilities.

SANER’S 2nd Additon: Six

improved building lots. Lot

size 100x236.
402 S. CHERRY ST.: 1,038 sq.
ft. of living area in this 3 BR

home. Gas F/A furn. ( yrs.

old), completely insulated, at-

tach. garage. This home is in

very good repair. 2 lots - Ig.
garden area. An excellent buy
at $20,000.
17 ACRES BARE GROUND:

15 A. tillable. State Road fron-

tage.
.

BUSINESS BLDG. For sale,
lease or lent loca-

tion in nr SOE living
quarters rented. ~

COUNTRY HOME: This 3 BR

home wiapprox 7 A. Is ideally
located 3 miles kron. Call

us ford L «he many
good feat™.s of this quality
family home. Priced in upper

30&#3

CALL
Harold W..Gearhart.,893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart 893-4359

REALTOR®

teeoee

AGENCY

° osBOGGS “NELSO

353-7531 Complete
Insurance

Service

SOSOSOOCSCO(

Mentone

The problem of living
is to find time for the

things we would like to

do.

DANIE,

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and

kitchen and utility room. Full

basement, new gas furnace, 1
car garage. $29,000.

APPROX. 1.35 Acres of

ground with 2 cement block

buildings. One building is 40

x 36 with full loft. The site is

also located for a good
residential building site.

$25,000.00.
ATHENS, INDIANA -nice 1%

story home with 16%2x15 liv-

ing room and wood burning
fireplace, dining room and

kitchen, full bath and

bedroom. Upstairs has 4

other bedrooms. Full base-
ment partially finished and

car garage. Possible FmHA

financing. $38,500.00.
LOCATED APPROX. mile

North of Athens, 2.28 acres

with nice modular home. Nice

living room, 3 bedrooms, full
bath and plenty of closets.
Full basement and nice 2 car

pole building. $39,500.00.
3.10 ACRES with nice 3

bedroom home that has been
remodeled downstairs. Alum.

siding, new furnace, living
room with wood burning

stove, dining room and kit-

chen with lots of cabinets.
Located approx. mile south

of St. Rd. 14 in Henry
Township. $40,000.00.
24.80 ACRES with older

home, tocated on St. Rd. 14

East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This

home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The

home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms.

$46,500.00.
GOING BUSINESS in super
location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory.
Great opportunity for so-

meone who wants to be his

own boss. Possible 3 way in-
come with this investment.

Call us for further details.

Linda Stevens .

Tish Blackburn

Sylvia Scholl.
Jackie Johnsor
Howard Hoffman

Greg Agnew...
Julie Calvert. 223-4983
Bob Rosenbury 223-5484

Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna

223-6994

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186

223-3999

223-5780
223-5537

223-4492

223-4441

223-4508

No community will

grow and develop when

its people are envious of

each other.

REALTY St- Rd. 114 E.
Akron

MINI FARM 3 bedroom

home on 4 acres, small barn,
Henry Twp. Needs some

repairs. In the twenties.

FARM. 40 acres in Henry
Twp. Most all tillable, no

bidgs., immediate posses-
sion.

NORTH ADAMS STREET:
Beautifully remodeled 3

bedroom home, well in-

sulated, natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid 20&#3

PRIVACY: Remodeled 3

bedroom home o 4 acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, large barn. Priced
in mid 40&#

AKRON - 12x60 Statesman
mobile home $2,000.

BUY NOW BUILD LATER!
Building sites 93&#39;x28 v
mile east of Akron. Cash or

contract, $3500.00.

SNUG 2 BEDROOM HOME on

1% acres between Akron and
Rochester. Nice barn and

Qarage. Ideal for horse or

nature lover.

IDEAL FOR HOG OPERA.
TION. 59 acres mostly all

tillable, good buildings, close
to Akron.

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926
Home: 893-7267



S1-LO- an investwent IN YOU FEEDIN PROGR -

“Chicago Cutlery”
with qualifying order -

if ordered by April 30, 1981

Protect your Harp EARNE INVESTME TODA

The production of haylage and silage for dairy and beef cattle con-

sumption is on the increase all across our land. Ensiling all ingre-
dients of the animals diet is not uncommon anymore. But one of the

problems inheritant to the process is the uncertainty of a good
fermentation pattern during production of high quality feed.
If bacterial enzyme preparations were available, which when added

to materials being ensiled, would consistently produce a desirable
condition for good preservation, much would be gained.

Such a bacterial enzyme preparation would reduce the risk of im-

‘Si-Lo- Save
SI-LO-FAME® is a granular blend of chemical compounds designed

to aid in producing the proper fermentation results in your silage and

haylage.
What can SI-LO-FAME® do for you?

ENZYMES - Breaks down the complex sugars and star-l ches into simple sugars to be used as food for the lac-

tic acid and acetic acid producing bacterial. By doing
this, excessive oxygen is also consumed, resulting in

less. heat being created in the silage.

Proper forage preservation. {t would allow for fess dependence upo
chance environmental factors first of all. Secondly it would insure a
more uniform high quality forage. Lastly, and the most important to

each farmer-feeder today, it would contribute-to the economic posi-
tion of every one of us within the agri-business community.

W have the preparation and have ha it for over 10 years! lts name
is SI-LO-FAME” It is the patented answer for today’s forage pro-
blems.

Digestibl Protein
ENZYME ACTIVATORS - Copper, cobalt, manganese

and zine are important metallic ions necessary in cer-
tain chemical reacti

complex sugars into simple sug

balanc within the - and therefore reduce the
amount of shrink or seepag in the silage or haylage.

MO INHIBITORS - Catcium Proprionic aids in retar-
ding mold growth.

STO THAT SHRIN
—

One of the main goals in adding SI-LO-FAME” is to reduce the

amount of shrink that normally takes place in the non-treated forage. -

These figures are based on USDA estimates dealing with the normal

shrink.

UPRIGHT SILO.

PIT SILO

SILAGE PILE

TEMPORARY SILO

approx. 15%

pprox. 15% to 20%

Pprox. 20% to 25%

pprox. 25% plus

Ad up the FACT show by research, available at Ma Eveva Mac Ind.

and you see that significan constant results prove that Si-Lo-

is a SOUN INVESTMENT.

MAC ELEVATO
Macy Ind.

219-382-3405

WANT T EAR

AGRI-
Mentone Ind.

219-353-7791

YOU FEE BUSINE

for the ‘enzymes to brea the
~

ELECTROLYTES - These help maintain the electrolytic

A PEDO IE RIDER TRIBES TES SE
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Harris to open office in Akron

Mark W. Harris, 25, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle E. Harris of Akron,
will open a practice for general

Mentone
to have
Egg Hunt.

The Mentone Chamber of Com-
merce will be sponsoting

‘an
:

ter Egg hunt, to be held on Sat.,
April 18 at&#39;10: A.-M. and will be
held at the Mentzer Park in

Mentone. Children, ages 2-10 will
be divided into groups, and these

groups, will hunt for special Gold

eggs.

optometry and contact lenses at
101 W. Rochester Street, Akron,
during the next few days.

Dr. Harris, a 1974 Akron High
School graduate, received his
Bachelor of Science and Doctorate

Degrees at Indiana University in

Bloomington, Ind. After receiving
his Doctorate in May of 1980, he

spent the summer and fall passing
state and national board examina-
tions and is now licensed to~

practice in Indiana and Michigan.

He spent several weeks on an

external clinic assignment at the
U.S. Meddac Optometry Clinic at

Fort Campbell, Kentucky with

emphasis on child vision examina-
tion and treatment.

Further’ experience was gained
during an eight week internal
clinic session at Indiana Univer-

sity Contact Lens Research Lab.

Emphasis was on new contact lens
materials and designs currently

being studied prior to FDA (Food
and Drug Adm.) approval.

Dr. Harris algo participated in

numerous school vision screening
and glaucoma screening assign-

ments.

He has announced his office
hours as Monday thru Saturday
8:00 a.m, to 12 noon, and 1:00-
5:00 p.m. The office will be closed
on Thursdays. Mrs. Carol Mitter-

ling has accepted the position of

receptionist for Dr. Harris.

Akron Middle School

Honor Roll
Principal: Dan Kramer of Akron

Schools released the honor roll for
the Akron Middle School for the

third nine week grading period
this‘week:
AEL A’S: Sixth grade - Paula

Allison, Dwain Dunn. Seventh

grade - Angie Evans. Eighth
grade - Jenny Dotson.

ALL A’S AND B’S: Sixth grad -

Bryon Buck, Julie Cramer, Mel-
lisa Leckrone,- Diane Peterson,

Sonoco employees
honored

Honeywell Memorial at Wabash
was the scene Saturday evening of

the Sonoco Safety Banquet, at-

tended by 225:employees and

spouses,
The invocation was given by

Chuck Drudge. Main speakers for
the evening were W. T. Spencer,
Corporate Safety Engineer from
Hartsville, So. Carolina. J.C.

Rhodes, Vice President of Opera-
tions - General Products Division,
and R. W. Durrett, Director of

Administrations-General Products
Division, both of Hartsville.
The group enjoyed a buffet din-

ner after which the presentation
of awards was held. Gary Wilkin-

son and Larry Eaton, accident
control committee members re-

ceived on behalf of the Akron

employees, the President&#39; Safety
Award, awarded to the Akron

plant for a year of accident free
time.

.

Two retirees were awarded pla-
ques and gifts from the Sonoco

employees: Roger Parker, who
retired January 31, 1981, an over-

the-road driver who has been an

employee for 18 years; and Walter

Shoemaker, printer operator who
retires after 2 years of service to

Sonoco Products.
Three Sonoco employees were

recognized with a very special
award. .-Richard Slaybaugh, Allen

Wooley and Vernon Meredith

joined a special group of over-the-
road drivers when they received
their one million mile plaques.
Sonoco employees who have _al

ready received their one million

mile plaques are Fred Haney,
Dave Jafieson and Roger Parker.

Each plant employee was pre-

sented with a safety gift and a gift
certificate. The evening ended

with a drawing for door prizes.

Akron

Egg Hunt
The Akron Chamber of Com-

merece is sponsoring their annual
Easter Egg Hunt at the Akron

park on Saturday, April 18 at 1:30

p.m.
Candy and prize money will be
awarded to children in three dif-

ferent age groups. This year they
are: pre-school children; kinder-

garten and first) graders; and
second, third and fourth graders

Everyone is invited to watch the
annual scramble for the ‘Easter

Feg.&

MENTONE CLEANUP DAYS

Mentone residents are going to be offered a FREE trash pick-up
service the weck of April 13 to 18.

The Town Board is asking that residents who have any large articles

(refrigerators, junk cars, etc.) or special items they want removed call

one of the following people: Delbert Bolen, 353-7957; or Jim Miller,
353-7647.

Kathy Shafer, Jody Shepherd,
ack Sisk, Noelle Smith, Charles
Whetstone, Andrew Wood, Julie

Lowe, Anita -McCloughan, Teresa

Feldman, Beth Bammeéflin, Jeff

Feldman, Lori Quinlan, David Col-
lins, Jackie Keene, Heather Kra-

jewski, LaDonna Johnson, Kim

Privett, Todd Shepherd.

Seventh gzade - Julie Shafer,
Cindy Severns, Dan Butt, Tom

Heltzel, Jennifer Shewman, Tony
Salmons, Pam Patrick, Eric
Toetz, Wendy Carter, Michele
Vandermark, Preston Huffman,

Jerry Cumberland, Rya Russell,
Roger Brower, Belinda Brown,
Jane Stout, Bonita Arthur.

Eighth grade - Rhonda Davis,
Tracey Allen, Dawn Trippiedi,
Shawn Cumberland, Andy Sch-

wenger, David Huffman. Angie
Harsh, Troy Butt, Lenee DuBois,
Angie Wood, Jim Salyer, Steve

Lester, Chris Schipper, David
Shafer, Roberta Ladson, Deb

Hackworth.

20 cents

Mentone 353-7888

Co-Chair Egg Festival
PARADE ENTRIES: This year’s Egg Festival Parade will be

co-chaired by Orabelle Meredith and Darrell King. Entries are being
accepted for the parade that will take plac at the Mentone Egg
Festival, Saturday, June 6 at 2 p.m. Theme for this year’s parade is
‘“*PROUD TO BE AN AMERICAN?”’. Entry forms are available at Boggs

& Nelson Agency or King Memorial Home.

T.V.H.S. football
slave auction

The TVHS football team is

planning a slave auction on Wed.,
April 15 at 7:30 p.m. at the TVHS
lecture room. The team members

will be auctioned for your choice
of Saturdays, May 2, 9 or 16.

They are going to work to raise
funds for game football jerseys.
The following will help you
understand how a football slave

auction ‘is conducted and the pur-
pose for organizing this endeavor:

(1) Businessmen. farmers and
members of the Valley communi-

ties are solicited to purchase a

Football slave to work a six to

eight hour day for them complet-
ing any odd jobs from. spring
house cleaning. washing and wax-

ing their automobile, farm work,

Showcase for talent!
Don’t Miss....

“‘An Evening on Broadway”

The Spring musical ‘An Even-

ing on Broadway”’ will be present-
ed Friday and Saturday, April 10
and 11 at Tippecanoe Valley High
School.

The cast for

Sherri Clark, Keith Paige, Pam

Zimmerman, Roni Baker, Chuck
Cullison, Wally Dove, Kathleen

King, LuAnn Knoop, Paula Shire-

man, Teresa Wallace, Kristi Cop-
len, Marilyn King, Mark Fugate,
Andrea Lamar, Pepper Swick,

Ginger Swick, Amy Kline, Jill

Dugan, Julie Lowe, Julie Ralston.
John King and Phillip King.

The directors are Mrs.
Yeiter and Mr. Dale Pace.

“Broadway” is:

Nancy

painting or any other tasks that

they desire to have completed. (2)
Each member of the football team

and most the coaches will serve as

the slaves. (3) A minimum wage
of $3.00 an hour will be asked for
each slave with bidding to take

place for each one starting with
the sophomores, then juniors,
seniors and finally the coaches

(4) Satisfaction of a job well done
will be guaranteed. If any pur-
chaser of a slave is not. satisfied
with the work performed we will

provide another slave at no addi
tional cost to complete the task
desired. (5) This is not a “‘rip-off™

to anybody, like selling candy or

asking for donations would be

Participants in our slave auction

get their money worth.
For more information or to place

a bid you may contact any varsity

player or Charlie Smith at 353-

7970, 383-7888, or 893-7221

Pictured above are Wally Dove, Charles Cullison, Keith Paige and
Mark Fugate during rehearsal of one of their song and dance routines.
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County Court *
Traffic

Jesse Mickey, 45, New Albany.
was fined $1 plus costs for each of

the following charges: no Indiana
driver&#39 license, unsafe vehicle,
no registration plate on_ trailer,
false or fictitious registration and
trailer over registered weight.

Barbara Mikesell, 44, of 415
Indiana Ave., was fined $1 plus

costs for not having a driver&#3
license.

Marvin Bahney, 49, Akron, was

fined $15 plus costs for speeding.
Charles Kirk. 17, Kewanna, was

fined $25 plus costs for speeding
and ordered to attend and suc-

cessfully complete Defensive Driv-

ing School at Rochester High
School.

Alex J. Long, 21, R. 3, Roches-
ter, was fined $10 plus costs for

speeding and was purged of his

contempt for his non-appearance
in court when scheduled.

David Ritchey, 23, R. 3, Roches-
ter, was fined $1 plus costs for
failing to yield the right of way.
Rick Bakian, 24. Plymouth,

was fined $15 plus costs for
speeding and the court found that
the time he spent in jail was

sufficient’ punishment for failing
to appear in court when

scheduled.

Marvin Davis, 23, Akron, and
Willard Shortz, 27, Mentone, each

was fined $1 plus costs for having
unsafe vehicles.
Glen Kane, $5, Lakeville, and

Darlene Haas. 31, Lapaz. each

was fined $1 plus costs for not

having trailer plates,
Fined $10 plus costs for speeding

were Deborah Ogle, 21, R. 3.

Rochester, and Jimmy Scott, 26,
West Lafayette.

Misdemeanor
A charge of failing to appear in
court when scheduled was dis-
missed against Alex J. Long, 21,

R. 3. Rochester.
A charge of check deception was
dismissed against Marjorie Flynn,

1707 Madison St., as she was not
the party actually involved in
passing the checks in question.

A charge of battery was dis-
missed against Barbara Smith.

411 W. I1th St.. as the cause

docs not have prosecutorial merit.

Robert Saine. Tippecanoe. was

found guilty of contributing to the

delinquency of a minor by a plea
bargain agreement. He was sen-

tenced to 30 days in the Fulton
County Jail and fined $25 plus
costs.

The sentence was suspended and
he was placed on probation for six

months with the terms being that
he spend one weekend in the
Fulton County Jail from April 3-5,
violate no laws and serve two full

days of pubic service.

Small Claims
Trans-Continental Finance Corp.

filed a complaint on a loan against
Evelyn Foust. Kewanna.

Household Finance Corp. was

granted $390.99 plus costs against
Michael and Cindy Biltz, Macy.
A complaint on account filed by

Art Nuff against Deloris Maclain,
Kewanna, was dismissed
Dr. Jaime Ramos filed ~com-

plaints on account against Cedric
and Barbara Berdine, R. 1, Ro-
chester: Jerry Graham. 1100

* Circuit Court

Civil
and Jo Baker filed a

for dissolution of marri-

Richard

petition

age
First Federal Savings and Loan

Association of Peru filed a com-

plaint for foreclosure of mortgage
against Gary R. and Karen L.

Clevenger and the First National
Bank of Logansport.
Rickey and Peggy May filed a

petition for dissolution of marri-

age.
Kathryn and Eldon Graham filed

a petition for dissolution of marri-

age.
Criminal

Rex Milburn was charged with

theft

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesdays, March 31
ADMISSIONS: Irene Cameron,

Canterbury, Manor Nursing Home
Oma Manns, Akron: Justin Jen-
kins. Fulton; Tammy Jenkins. Ful-
ron

DISMISSALS: Marilyn Stafford,
Akron

BIRTHS:
Cooksey
Monday

Mr. and Mrs

100% Pontiac St
Roger

a boy,

SICK LIST
Charlie Ogle. R. 2. Rochester.

Is a patient in the Logansport
Memorial Hospital where he is

undergoing tests. He is in room

216E and would appreciate hear-

ing from his friends.

Wednesday, April |

ADMISSIONS: Chad  Swango
1413 Spear St.; Nancy Howard,
Macy: Hazel Byers, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Garnetta Cole. 504

E. 12th St.; Billie Mae Mussel

man, 6. Rochester: Burnice

Smith. Akron; Kimmy Helton,
North Manchester; Elizabeth

Dale, R. 2. Rochester

Thursday, April 2

ADMISSIONS: Wayne Ash, Ak-

ron; Bertha Ball, Rochester Nurs-

Lroetta Deason, 22, Plymouth,
was found guilty of three counts

of theft from the 3-D Store,

Ribordy Drugs and Wilt&#3 Food
Center. She was sentenced to a

year in the Indiana Department of
Corrections, and fined $1 plus

costs for each count.

The sentence was suspended and
she was placed on probation for
six months with the terms being
that she report to the probation
officer. serve two weekends in the
Fulton County Jail on April 3-5

and 10-12 and report to the
Bowen Center for counselling.
Her probation will be transferred
to the Marshall Count probation
department.

ing Home, Sharon Darst, R. 4,
Rochester; Barbara Brower, Ak-
ron.

DISMISSALS: Arron Stavedahl.
Tippecanoe; Walter Zimmerman,

Canterbury Manor Nursing Home:
Tammy Jenkins, Fulton: Justin
Jenkins. Fulton

Friday, April 3
ADMISSIONS: Trelba Fitton, Ak-

ron; Lela Thrush, 314 W. 11th St.;
Hugh Smith, Four Seasons Es-

tales.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Roger Cook-
sey and son, 1008 Pontiac St.;
Sharon Wendt, Rochester; Hazel

Byers, Akron; Nancy Howard,
Macy.

SICK LIST
The Rev. Wayne Johnson, Clay-

pool. will be admitted tg the
University of fowa Hospital and

Clinic Monday for back surgery on

Tuesday. The address is lowa
City. Towa, 52242. Johnson is the

pastor of the Athens United
Methodist Church.

Saturday, April 4

ADMISSIONS: Mrs. Elsa James,
R 7. Rochester: Teresa Brucker,
R Rochester: Nacob Nies, 417

Indiana Ave.
DISMISSALS: Marilee

5 Rochester; Mrs. Myrde
Pteiffer, S19 W. Fifth St.; Brent

DeMien, Macy; Mrs. Barbara

Brower, Akron: Mrs Sharon
Darst, R. 4, Rochester; Mrs. Oma
Manns, Akron

Coplen,

Franklin Ave.; Newton and Pat

Hendrix. R. S Rochester; and
Larry and Brenda Weaver, R. 2.

Rochester.
Dr. Kenneth Hoff filed com-

plaints on account against Judy
Stewart, 1428 Franklin Ave.;
Danicl White Sr.. 510 Indiana
Ave.; Charles Tuley, R. 2, Ro-
chester; Diana Alderfer. Peru;

Larry Tillman, Claypool: Brad
Tam, R. t. Rochester, and Jean
Sanders. 426 E. 18th St.
Dr. Hoff also filed complaints on

account against Carl Ruble. Ro-
r; Tammy Risner Johnson,

Tina Prathaftakis, 507 W.
St.: David McLean. 430&#3

Main St.; Raymond Nordman, Ro-

ann; Michacl McClintock, 121314
Monroe St.: Alan Huffman, Ro-

ann: Jay Hoge, 331 Indiana Ave.:
Charles Harrison, Akron: Sandra
Ginn. Greencastle; Larry Geisler.
Akron; Cheryl Fleck.

=

Akron:
Donald Elliott. Tippecanoc: Den-
nis Dill Sr.. 306 West Ninth St;
Tracey Deerwester, R. 5, Roche

ter; Roger Milliser, Akron; Phyllis
Miller, R.  3 Rochester, and
Daniel Henderson, Tippecanoe.

Also, Judith Merrell, 711 Mon-
roe St.; Larry Beall, Loganspert:
Fern Lewis. Kewanna; Richard
Lewis Sr.. Kewanna: Terry Burns,
Macy. Robert Fraley, Salem; Ho-

mer Easterday, R. 3, Rochester;
James Schn 1225 Monroe St.:
Richard McCarty, R. 3, Rochester;

Judy Jones. Akron; Clyde Jasper,
Akron; Anna Bottorff, Knox, and
Rasho and Goldie Conley, Ply-
mouth,

Letters Ford State Bank filed a

complaint on account against Carl
Brooks. Leiters Ford.

Real Estate
Transfers

UAAGAKUEUEOOOOCQQuO

Eleanor Bailey Fetrow to Ray
Smiley, 4 acres, Rochester Town-
ship.

Cleo Hartman to Deloris Tharp.
1.52 acres, Liberty Township.

Rex L. Bowen to Harold Payne,
Lot 19, Manitou Heights.

Esta Day estate to Michael W.
Norman, 37.70 acres, Henry

Township.

RURAL YOUTH ANNOUNCE
APRIL DISTRICT MEETINGS

Indiana Rural Youth, a state-

wide group of singles stressing
community service and recreation,

announces

—

their April

—

district

meetings. The organization is co-

sponsored by the Indiana Farm
Bureau. Inc., and the Purdue
Extension Service

District meetings will be held at

8:30 pam. (EST), April 8. Produc-

tion Credit building, Rochester.
The meetings will have an edu-

cational feature on Rural Crime

Prevention including how to mark

farm machinery and a $500 Award

Property Protection program.
Winning scrapbooks for 1980 will

be on display.

A canoe tmp weekend is being
planned for May 29-31 from Mor-

gan’s Livery, Brookville. Alsa to

be discussed is Rural Life Sunday,
scheduled for May 24. This is a

day when rural and urban
churches become acquainted with

each other&#39 resources and needs.
I is further a day of prayer for
God&#3 blessing upon the ficlds

and the new seed in the soil

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

Rochester
for

JEWELRY

Akron News
by Ond Good

893-7263

Spring! The crocuses, the daf-

fodils, the tulips. and the festive

garb of the cherry, peach and

apple tree are some of the beau-

ties of spring. The annual re-

awakening of plant and animal
world is the miracle of spring. But
what would spring be without the
God given gift of rain? We have

experienced a drier than usual

spring at least up until recently.
No one welcomed this dry
weather. The dry forests and dry

landscape would burn with the

slightest spark; the ground has
been too hard to work. properly,
the grass did not turn green and
the dust storms caused everyone
problems, But Indiana spring
rains also cause some problems.
Some thunder storms become

severe weather and make it nec-

essary to take measures for our

safety. But in spite of this spring
rains are welcome. Thunder
storms with lightening bring nit-

rogen, a fertilizer, to the ground
with the rain. April showers bring

May flowers. Enjoy every day for
its God given beauty.

Keen-Agers have learned to en-

joy cach day as it comes and in

spite of the aching joints that
seem to go with stormy weather,

Keen-Agers grin and bear it with
grace and dignity. Many have
learned that coming to the Akron
Lions Club Site has helped put a

little sunshine in each day: Come
enjoy the fellowship with others
as you share lunch with friends. It
is a great group and you will

enjoy it.

Thursday, April 9 will find the
group celebrating the April birth-
days. Hope you can share the
hour with us. The blood pressure
clinic will be from 1 to 12. You
can get.your blood pressure taken
free of charge and then stay for a

tasty Junch and birthday party.
You won&# believe some of the
stories, buts then I guess you

shouldn&#39; Who cares if the fish

grow with each telling? It is a lot
of fun and you shouldn&#3 be
missing the groups fun and laugh-
ter.

Thursdays are carry-in lunch

days. Any senior citizen may
bring a covered dish just as they
would ata church pot luck dinner

or to the family reunion picnic.
These carry-in lunches are real
feasts! Akron has a lot of good
cooks and these meals are good
examples of their work. If you do
not wish to bring a food you may
donate money as you would any
other day. Either way, plan to

share a Thursday with us soon.

The group has been playing
UNO from time to time. If you

haven&#3 played UNO you should
come learn how to play. I may
claim to be an expert (no one else
will say so) but I get the privilege
of drawing 4 cards and all the
other penalties just like everyone
else! Some days everyone wins
but me! Annabel and Dorothy like
to give each other penalty cards.

Mary and Lulu give me more than

my share of extra cards. Even
Eva, Ruby and Florence enjoy
sticking me with skip or draw
cards. Elizabeth and Dosia don&#
like to keep those cards worth 20
and SO points either and someone

gcts stuck with them! Well, win-

ning or lossing we have a lot of
fun!

Trips are being planned for May
and June and during the summer.

Any suggestions?
For information about any of our

activities. or reservations please
call 893-7204 or 893-7263.

Scheduled menus for the week of
April 13-7 are:

MONDAY: Beef and_ noodles,
whipped potatoes, chopped broc-
coli, brown bread, peaches, milk,
coffee.

TUESDAY: Fried chicken, green
beans. scalloped potatoes, brown
bread. applesauce. milk, coffee.

WEDNESDAY: Beef Manhatten,

whipped potatces, peas, white
bread, fresh orange. milk, coffee.

THURSDAY: Breaded pork cut-

let, green beans, sweet potatoes,
bread. pineapple and

_

cheese,
milk, coffee and other tasty foods
from the kitchens of the Akron

Keen-Agers. .

FRIDAY: Ham_ and

__

beans,
spinach, corn bread, pears, milk.
coffee.

_

ELNA SEWING MACHINES

Sewing machines that

help make sewing pure

sewing pleasure, built with

dependable Swiss precision
and sold warld wide.

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

© PARTS
© SERVICE
© SALES

330 bE 9th

air electronic

sewing machines

FABRIC CORNER
Rochester Ind.

Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 to

223-6888

Dou Orchar

ves were stit OPEN
W will continue to offer a good

selection of quality homegrown
apples, fresh from our storage
until about May 1.

R. Denver In. 46926

317-985-5937 °

Op 9-5 Dail Poo
1-6 Sunda

Jul throu Apri sinc 189

R ster
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Saturday. supper-.guéests of “Mr. Nice Fellow
©

=~

and Mrs. Edga Terrell. d School Fi hs

Mrs:&#39;Te Rose, North Manches- sorte tall sdtaa
ter, and Mrs. Connie Stephens, G Fri ”

Burket, spent Tuesday aterao about Frida James?

James--‘‘Yes’m; he waswith Mr. and, Mrs. Paul C iehars. Pau Coxsae
the fellow that did the house-Helen.
work for Robinson Crusoe.”

Mrs. Bill McKenzie and -Misses
Donna and Norma McKenzie, all

of near North Manchester, were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Mrs. Lois Williams and family of
Chesterton were Sunday dinner

guests of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Cox and family.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz were

&quot Beth News
“= by Hele Cox

,

°

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,
Brad and Angela and Mary Lu-
kens spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz.

Mrs. Walter Safford and Mrs.
LaVon_ Mikesall attended the
Farm Bureau Women’s Workshop
Monday at Knox.

eee

Goodness is not a com-

parison.

America’s new personal
sport coupe
Introducing the all-new Ford EXP

Personal transport carefully
created to carry yo into the fu-
ture. EXP lets you show the world

your style... your appreciation of

sophisticated world-class design.
It&#3 new way to express yourself.

World-class technology
EXP’s a beautiful package of

world-class technology. Born

to cope with

tomorrow&#39;s

roads. Care-

fully instru-

mented to

Four-wheel independent
suspension

keep you informed. With

handling and road

command that come

from front-wheel drive,
four-wheel independent

suspension and rack and

pinion steering. Fuel efficiency
that comes from EXP’s advanced

1.6 liter CVH engine and a fine-

tuned aerodynamic shape. And an

interior thoughtfully contoured
for your driving pleasure. Ford EXP

Bringing tomorrow&#39;s driving
pleasure to today’s world.

Hatchback utility with

concealed cargo area

Two-plus design
The sporty EXP hatchback’s a

TWO PLU ... practical as weft as

personal. Room for two plus sur-

prisingly generous room for

your gear...from sports equip-
ment to loads of luggage. EXP’s

Instrumentation that informs you

thoughtful design even includes a

luggage hideaway.

Precise handling

Get behind the wheel. Experience
EXP’s surefooted stance...its

ready response to the wheel.

Best mileage rating In class

One reason for EXP’s superb gas
mileag is its remarkably low air

drag coefficient. EXP easily slices

through the air.

“Applicable to units built after March, 198)

Esumate for companson excluding other

Ford Motor Company cars Your actual

mileage may differ depending on speed,
distance and weather Actual highway

mileage lower

Dazzling array of standard
features:

® Console # Contoured Bucket
Seats All- Season Steel-Belted
Radial Tires # Power Front Disc

Brakes ® Self-Adjusting Brakes
and Clutch @ Electric Rear Win-
dow Defroster Intermittent
Windshield Wipers © Styled Steel

Wheels ™ Front Stabilizer Bar =

Remote Contro! Mirror # Halogen
Headlamps = Carpeted Cargo
Area ® AM Radio with Dual

Speakers (may be deleted for

credit) = Visor Vanity Mirrors =

Tachometer # Temperature Gauge
= Manual Transaxle - Overdrive

‘7.253
Ford EXP. Personal. Practical.

Technologically advanced. And

built with Ford’s commitment to

quality.
tBase sticker price excluding utle. taxes

and destination charges

Sticker

priced from

Experience EXP for yourself at your Ford Dealer now.

South End Motors
410-411 GILEAD AVE. AKRON, IND. PHONE 893-4821
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U.S Ca Blue
The U.S. automobile industry has recently en-

countered very difficult economic times. Japanese im-

ports have been blamed for taking away much of the

American makers’ share of the market.

Either the federal government should impose
emergency measure quotas to insure survival of the

U.S. industry or Japanese makers should voluntarily
limit their exports-- a better solution. In

viewing this’situation, one should remember, however,

that very costly labor contracts have been part of the

cause of today’s dilemma.
|

Charles Schultz, writing recently in the Wall Street

Journal, points out that because of increasingly
generous labor contracts in recent times. American

workers today enjoy wage and fringe benefits which

are a whopping sixty percent over the national

average.
That’s fine when the U.S. automotive industry leads

the world and ha the lion’s share of the U.S. market.

But in today’s highly competitive environment, it’s a

luxury the industry can’t justify economically. This was

recognized in the pay cuts accepted by Chrysler auto

workers recently.
The desirable long-term solution is for the

automobile industry and the unions to achieve greater
productivity, so that U.S. makers can still pay high
wages even though their products are priced more

competitively.
There’s too much gnashin of teeth, wails and woes

from too many about the failure of U.S. management to

foresee the sharp turn of consumers to smaller cars.

Some, with this in mind, feel the U.S. industry deserves

its licks, almost as a punitive purging of the industry&#
soul.

That misses the point. For a number of reasons,

military, economic, trade balance, etc., this country
cannot sit idly by and watch its auto industry go out of

busines Ditto the steel indus -y.. Management,
union and the government must cooperate for

survival. American consumers would do well to buy
American-made cars when they’re comparable in

quality, and competitively priced.

Th Attem O Reag
Surely a majority of Americans are now in favor of

strong congressional action to protect U.S.

presidents--in the wake of the attempt of President

Reagan life.

One suggestion is a new law making all such

attempts punishable by death-- perhap within a limited

“time. Congressional action making kidnapping punish-
able by death helpe to curb that crime forty years ago.

While the nation felt relief that Mr. Reagan
survived, this tragic incident demonstrates the shock-

ing lével of violence in modern America.

Drug abuse (Reagan&# would-be killer was report-
edly arrested in California’ on drug charges) and

glamorized television crime play a role in the country’s
rising crime level. New efforts must be made to achieve

reform on beth fronts.
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ARIES -- The Arian has

tremendous drive. He is al-

most always successful. He

is often an over-achiever.

Seldom is be a quiet person,

talking so much he has few

secrets. He likes people and

wants them to like him. Best

color is red; lucky numbers

are 2 and 4. Lucky day is

Sunday.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Opportunity knocks

on your door offering every-

thing you need for improve-
ment and expansion. Profits

should soar.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Update your ward-

robe. You will feel greater
self confidence if you buy
new items of clothing in

brighter colors.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Time to start think-

ing of having

a

little fun. You

kept your nose to the grind-
stone too long. Get out, mix

and mingle and enjoy old and

new friends.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Give the youngsters
close to you the proper guid-
ance. Teach them to take the

initiative in learning to do for

themselves. Give extra en-

couragement to the shy ones.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--You can make yourself
miserable if you are overly

suspicious of the motives of

others. You can be trusting
without being gullible.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.
22--An important communi-

cation could be forthcoming.
Sketch plan for your future.

Change might be desirable.

LIBRA -- Sept 23 to Oct.

22-- let your daydreams
interfere with your practical

planning. Let go of anything
that doesn’t pay off, even if it

hurts your pride.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Always remember

that you cannot upgrade
yourself by downgrading
someone else.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Plan a family
get-together or a special
gathering of close friends.

opinion; yours

Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor:
Our President lies wounded,

felled by a bullet fired from a

‘Saturday Night Special.’’ This

favorite weapon of the assassin
was easily obtained at a Dallas

pawnshop.
In all but one of the eleven
assassinations and attempted as-

sassinations of Presidents or Pres-
idential candidates, the assissin

used a handgun. Presidents

Lincoln, Garfield, and McKinley
were slain. Candidate Robert

Kennedy was killed. Governor

George Wallace is crippled. In

September 1975 alone, President

Ford’s life was threatened twice

by assissins wielding handguns.
Now President Reagan has been

shot.
Must we bury another President

before the Congress acts to pass
an effective national handgun con-

trol law? Together we can make

the Congress act now to control

handguns. Join with us today.
Sincerely,

N.T. ‘‘Pete’’ Shields
Chairman

Handgun Control, Inc.
810 18th Street, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20006

CROSSWORD
7 T+ [

40

Dear Editor:
.

So often one reads only negative
comments in a letter to the editor

and so we would like to take this

opportunity to respond positively
to your first issue of the Akron-

Mentone News. Your newspaper’s
format is excellent. In our opin-

ion, a weekly newspaper’s respon-

sibility is not to comment on

national happenings but rather to

capture our interest by providing
us with news of local inerest.

Your issue certainly exemplifies
our belief in this idea, by having
twelve pages of both local and

school news. Your paper, as is,
serves all communities equally

well. 2

Looking forward to future

editions--keep up the good work!

M & M Girls
Name withheld

by request

eee K

The first requisite of

being a leader in your
community is the ability to

lead and the willingness
to follow.

13

fd

ae

38

You can break the &

of routine with special food

and good conversation.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Avoid those who

bore you. Associate with

friends with whom you have

a common interest.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Vacation plans
should include a trip to some-

where you have never been,
but have wanted to go. Pro-

vide time for a relaxed

schedule.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Align yourself
with an organization which

can be helpful in your busi-

ness. Try to avoid an issue

where someone tries to in-

volve you in a controversial

way.

Quite So&

If you’ve made up your
mind you can’t do some-

thing--you’re absolutely
right!

-Beamrider, Indianapolis.

Words Differ
Business prophets at-

tempt to tell us what will”

happen. Business profits
tell us what did happen.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

Explained
A moderate income is

one which comes within a

moderate distance of

covering moderate

expenses.
-Globe, Boston.

ACROSS

1-Nautical man

5-The evil

spirit
10-European

country
12-Texan shrine

13-Message
14-Morocco’s

capital
15-... fours

16-Clothing style
18-Be situated

19-Simple
machine

21-Provide for

oneself

22-Mining
product

23-Verbal
contraction

24-Abound
26-Marine .....

28-Receptacle
29-Joker -

32-Mistake
34-Run away
36-Roman

magistrate

38-Varnish
ingredient

39-Mighty
monarch

DOWN

1-lsinglass
2-In no way:

2 wds.
3-Indoor game:

wds.

.(Answers on page 7

30-Above: poeti

37-Unusual fondness

4-Building
extension

5-Chalcedony
6-.

..
mode

7-Chief’s
measures

8-Violently
4 9-Renowned

11-Arabian
sultanate

17-Alternative

20-Energy
21-Douglas ...

23-Tribal
emblem

24-Potato
25-Wear away
26-101: Roman

27-Dark-brown
29-Songbird
31-Put up
33-Ivy Leaguer
35-Language of

10 across: abbr.

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you may request that your name be

withheld. W will not be accepting “Sound Off” items any longer.
The Editor

‘|Mori Insurance Agen
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”

353-7647
11 Harvar Bo 515 Mentone IN.

Home-

Auto-Life



Fifth.and kindergarten

Lear and share during
National Book Week

Each fifth grader in Marcia
Ousley& room was given a child&#3

name from the kindergarten class.
He then began writing an original
story which a younger child would

enjoy. Class had to brushup on

manuscript writing skills. Setting,
character, plot, and theme was

important factors to include in
each story.

Organizing, capitalization,
punctuation and good sentence
structure came next. Most  in-

cluded colorful illustrated

_

pic-
tures, a dedication page, and a

things to do page. After proof-
reading, students placed their

completed story in a self-made
book jacket. Stories ranged from
three to twelve pages. Titles of
several include: Little George,
Lisa’s Party, The Littlest Skunk,
Scott Loses His Hat, Black Bird,
Rabbit That Could, Wacky Adven-
ture, Petunia’s Life, and When
Jennifer Gets Glasses.
Fifth graders then read and

presented the booklets to his own

special ‘‘little person.’” They even

gave up a recess to do this!
Kindergarteners were surprised

and excited! They will never for-

get the day their special ‘‘Big
person’’ visited the kindergarten

room.

Pre-enrollment at Burket
On April 28, 1981 at 1:00 P.M.,

the Burket Grade School will have

pre-enrollment for the 1981-1982

kindergarten class. The meeting
will be held in the kindergarten

room.

Mrs. Pat Hoover, the school

nurse, will discuss the school&#39
health policies. Mrs. Susan Kin-

ney, the speech and hearing
therapist, will also talk to parents.
Mrs. Marcia Ousley, the kinder-

garten teacher, will discuss the

kindergarten program and answer

Church

News
“Walking With the Risen Lord’’

is the theme for the revival
services at the Etna Green Church

of Christ, April 5-10. Services will

begin at 7:30 p.m. Each evening.
The revival will feature different

speakers each evening. Speakers
and their topics are: Sunday - Carl

Shearer, ‘Walking in  Love;&q
Monday - Ken Washburn, ‘‘Walk-

ing in Faith;&#3 Tuesday - Taylor
Jefferson, ‘‘Walking in Service;’’
Wednesday - Bill Miller, ‘‘Walk-
ing in Harmony;&q Thursday - Ed
Geans, ‘Walking in the Spirit;&q
Friday - Ed Erskine, ‘Walking in

Expectation.&q

Two highlights of the wee will
be &#39;‘ New Beginning’’ youth
choir from Niles, Mich. They will

have a concert on Wednesday
night. On Friday night there will
be a fellowship time with refresh-

ments following the service.
Dennis Worsham, minister of the

congregation, invites the public to

attend.

any questions parents may have.
Parents are reminded to bring

their child&#3 birth certificate so

that school officials can verify the
child’s age for the school records.

A child must be five years of age
on or before August 1, 1981, in
order to attend kindergarten.

Parents who cannot attend this

meeting may send in the neces-

sary information with another per-
son. Anyone having questions
concerning the pre-enrollment
meeting should call the school
office.

irth \

IT’S A GIRL!!

MOGAN REED PONTO
Mr. and Mrs. Kirt Ponto of Park

Forrest, Ill., are the parents of a

7 \b. oz. baby girl born on

February 23, at 10:45 and has
been. named .Magan Reed.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Reed, Park Forest, Ill. Great
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Bright, Akron, Ind. Elsie

Lynn, Mentone. Great-great
Grandmother is Hazel Lynn, Men-

tone, Ind.

Exper in Diamond

Remounti

OM,
Oi WEL

717 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, IND.
-PHONE 223-5312

WATER
SOFTENER

SALT

**Solar Salt is formed

Pellets

Nuggets

80 Lb. Bags

4-11
scceces

12 & Over.

i P io \

naturally in the Caribbean**

Replaces other types of salt:

Blocks

COMPARE AT $6.95

peeeweens
.....54 “6 wicoupon

217 E. 7th Street

Before You Rent or Buy
Call Pfi

223-6788

“&lt;“SrERLIN SOLA SALT

Buttons

Cubes

54° wicoupon
37° wicoupon

Expires 4/30/81

Rochester, IN 46975

i
i
i

all

Marriage may not be
|

the answer to all of life’s

problems, but it seems to

be pretty popular as the

beginning of them.

«

NOTICE T HENRY TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS: fe

The Henry Township Trustee&#39 office will be open Mondays
Friday and Saturday forenoons. Other times by appointment only

h

Shown above: Danish-modern, Florentine finish, stainless steel place setting
in the exclusive Brookwood pattern.

FREE! 5-piece place setting
of beautiful Danish-modern stainless flatware

Produced exclusively for W. M. Dalton by Oneida, Ltd., the Danish-modern
Brookwood is ri¢hly enhanced by a lovely luminous Florentine finish. Delicate.
Feminine. Original. Fresh. Each piece is superbly proportioned and perfectly
balanced. Knife handles have the desirable sculptured appearance. Blades are

forged, serrated, never need sharpening. And you never polish it. Just wash

and it’s ready for even the most formal occasion. Each place setting includes:
dinner fork, salad fork, a teaspoon, dinner knife and soup spoon.

HERE&#39;S HOW YOU GET YOURS:

Deposit *100 in a new or existing Passbook Savings Account

O invest in a new savings certificate OR deposit °250 in a new or

existing NOW Account. Purchase additional place settings for

only *6.95 every time you make a 25 Passbook Savings Account

deposit or *100 deposit to your NOW Account. Additional serv-

ing pieces also available.

YOUR SETTINGS BUILD QUICKLY!

SO DO YOUR SAVINGS!

_

—

Akron b
Exchange

Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

MUMBER EDT

All Deposits Insured Up To $100,00 by F.D.I.C.



VALLEY GOLFERS - The Tippe Valley golf team ope It
season Monday night against itko. Team members are,

fro left,
front row: Rick Goshert, Jed Smith, Keith Haney, Rick Slone, and

Randy Mitterling. Second row: David Goshert, Joey Hawkins, Lavon

VIKING HARDBALLERS - The Tippecanoe Valley baseball team was

scheduled to open its season this week with a doubleheader at Bremen.
Team members are from left, front row: Head Coach Rudy Glingle,
Darrell Shewman, Chris Peterson, Jeff Webb, Lynn Fuller, Wayne
Christenberry, Keith Paige and Lamonte Rhoads (manager). Second

row: Kevan Howard. Doug Dickerhoff, Brent Hoffman

VALLEY TRACKSTERS - The Tippecanoe Valley boys track team

opened its. season this week. Team members are from left, front row:

Head Coach Phillip See, Gilbert Martens, Craig Fisher, Ray Davis, Rex

Laughlin, Ron Peters, Marlin Meredith, Andy Alspaugh, Bill Hawkins,
James Holloway and Earl Ogle. Second row: Coach Dave Krieger, Ron

Lambert, Jeff Peters, Brian Koser, Craig Kantner, Luis Bouse, Don

Flenar, Pat Lafferty, Kevin Shafer and Chuck Cullison. Third row: Jim

Hanes, Greg VanDeWater, Duke Summe, and Coach Jon Parker. Todd
Leckrone and Scott Woods were not present for the picture. [Photo by
Vernon Hucks.]

Todd Peterson and Brian Felts. Third row: Brian Cook, Bryan Murphy,
Ryan Murphy, Bret Slaybaugh, Mark Quinlan and Alan istenberry.
Back row: Shad McConkey, Billy Kelly, Rob Pinder, Troy Hoffman,
Mike Shoemaker and Neil Felts. Assistant Coach Bob Armstrong was

not present for the picture. [Photo by Vernon Hucks.]

Anderson, Ed Rose, Keith McSherry, Shawn Stokes, Kelly Shafer, Tod
Utter, Brian Severns and David Chaney. Fourth row: Coach Roland
Fletcher, Paul Lambert, Rod Smythe, Joe Hughes, Scott Stewart, Chris
Griffis, Steve Salmons and Scott Teel. Back row: Managers David
Hudson and Scott Yeager, Eric McKee, Chad Grossman Rick Ralston,
Mart Toetz, Tim Gagnon and managers Eric Shafer and Greg
Hunsberger. [Photo by Vernon Hucks.]

Scholarsh
offered

The Lakeland Art Association

announces a $100.00 scholarship
available to a graduating senior of

the Lakeland area who plans to

attend an art school or college to

continue art studies. Interested

students may obtain applications
from their schoo art teacher or

guidance counselor. Applicants
are required to submit three

piece of art work along with an

endorsement from their principal
or art teacher and a letter of
intent to attend a school to further
their education. These are to be
submitted by April 25 at the Art
Association’s Spring Show at the
Women’s Building, Warsaw Fair-

grounds.
For further information, or if
additional applications are need-

ed, contact Doris Biesemeyer,
scholarship chairman, at 267-8906.
Scholarship awards will be given

on the 26th, the same time the art

show winners are announced.

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED AT
THE AKRON CARNEGIE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

New books received at the Ak-
ron Carnegie Public Library in-
clude the following:

SEA SPELL by Caroline Fox.
Love conquers all in this sparkling
Regency romance about a ma-

rooned orphan beauty who must

untangle a web of misunderstand-
ings, masquerades, and mistaken
identities.
TEN MEN AND. HISTORY by

Don Cook. The events and states-

men that have shaped postwar
Europe.

DOUBLE DISCOVERY, A
JOURNEY by Jessamy West.

This book contains extracts from

Jessamyn& family letters and pri-
vate journals written in the sum-

mer of 1929, interwoven with
comments, memories and specula-

tions set down a half-century
later.

THE TWO BISHOPS by Agnes
Sligh Turnbull. This unusual and

wonderfully warm-hearted love
story is rich in insight and inci-

dents. The setting is a quiet
suburban rectory shared by the

recently retired Bishop Ware and
his successor, Bishop Armstrong.
Ironically it is the older man that
is the most youthful, whereas

young Armstrong has a certain

dignity and formality about him
that grows less as his romance

LINCOLN’S MOTHERS by
Dorothy Clark Wilson. The story
of Nanc and Sally Lincoln. An
inspiring story of dedication and
faith, and a _special love that
Abraham Lincoln shared with his

two mothers.
MARKETING YOURSELF by the

Catalyst staff. The catalyst wo-

men&# guide to successful re-

sumes and interviews.
A SOLDIER REPORTS by Gen.

Wm. C, Westmoreland. This is a

personal account of a life and
career that in the course of almost

40 years spanned the incredible
evolution of the U.S. Army from
wooden-wheeled artillery to anti-

ballistic missles.
THE POSITIVE POWER O

JESUS CHRIST by Norman Vin

cent Peale. Life-changing adven-
tures in faith.

RIVERGATE HOUSE by Elissa
Grandower. In the Roaring Twen-

ties, New York&# most exclu
address inv a young woman

in glamon, romance, and murder.

. developes.

* KK

A little success goes a

long way with most

people.

DIESEL
AUTOMOTIVE

Headquarters
Super MPG

Excellent Selection

Financing Available

Kimmel Motors,
INC.

Junc. 14&amp;2 East Rochester
Phone 223-2126



TVHS School Calendar

THURSDAY, APRIL - Note meeting date and time change. Kc
C Area Genealo Researchers Circle meeting, 7:00 p.m., Akronlibrary basement. Discussion on research in Kentucky. Guests welcome.

WEDNESDA APRI 8 - Seward Home Extension Club will meet at
1:3 p.m. in th social room of the Burket United Methodist Church
with Alice Golding and Blanche Borman as hostesses.

THURSDA APRIL 9 - Mentone Extension Homemakers will meet for
the anniversary party at Teel’s Restaurant at 12 noon.

pay, APRIL 10 - ‘An Evening on Broadway& - Spring Musical,2

p.m.

SATUR APRIL 11 - “‘An Evening on Broadway& Spring Musical,
p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 13 - Akron World War II Mothers will meet at 1:00
p.m. at Cora Coplen home. Bring gifts for bingo.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14 - Women of the Elks meeting, 7:30 p.m., ElksClub, Rochester, installation of officers.

TUESDA APRIL 14 - Anthony Nigo DAR Chapte will meet at 6:30
p.m. with Agnes Pryne DAR Chapte at Teel’s Restaurant.

TUESDA WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 & 15 - Cheerleader try out
practice, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 21 - Cheerleader try out practice, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23 - Cheerleader try outs.

Wed., April 8, 1981, THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

‘Mentone School
Calendar

MONDAY, APRIL 13 - Boys and Girls track meet.at Warsaw.

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 - Good Friday, school dismissed at 11:30. No
lunches served.

Akron Schoo! Calendar

APRIL 8 - National Junior Honor Society; induction of new members at
7:30 p.m,

APRIL 15 - Student dual memory pictures.

APRIL 16 - Afternon kindergarten class begins swimming instruction.

APRIL 17 - Good Friday; one half day of schoo

APRIL 20 - Track meet at TVHS, 3-way, North Miami, Mentone and
Akron, 5 p.m.

APRIL 21 - Third grad field trip to North Manchester.

APRIL 24 - Elementary school basketball program at 6:00 p.m. (grades
2 thru 5); benefit Akron Fourth of July Committee. This has been
changed from April 16 due to conflicts with Easter services being held

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15 - Mentone United Methodist Women will
meet.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18 - Akron EMT Car Wash and Bake Sale at
ambulance shed in Akron.

MONDAY, APRIL 20 - Henry Willing Workers 4-H Club meeting, 7:00
p.m., Lions Den. ~

TVHS Sports Calendar

MONDAY, APRIL 13 - Varsity Baseball, Oregon Davis - There - 4:3
Boy’s Golf - Wabash - There - 4:00; Girls Track - North Miami - There
- 4:30.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14 - Girls Tennis - LaVille - Home - 4:30; Junior

Varsity Baseball - Bremen - Home - 4:30; Boy Track - Northfield an
Eastern - at Northfield - 4:30.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15 - Girls Track - Whitko and Northfield - Home
- 4:30; Varsity Baseball - Logansport - Home - 4:30: \

THURSDAY, APRIL 16 - Varsity Baseball - Northwood - There - 4:30;
Junior Varsity Baseball - Northwood - There - 4:30; Boys Track -

Rochester - Home - 4:30; Girls Tennis - Whitko - There - 4:30.

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 - Girls Tennis - Bremen - There - 4:30.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18 -.Girls Track - Whites and Huntington Cath. -

Home - 12:00; Varsity Baseball - Peru - There - 12:30.

Calendar of Events
RED CROSS RUMMAGE SALE, 7th and Pontiac, Rochester. Monday
through Thursday, 11:30 to 2:30. Donations appreciated.

MONDAY, APRIL 13 - Henry Hardy Farmers 4-H meeting, Lions Den,
7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14 - Women of the Elks meeting, 7:30 p.m., Elks
Lodge. Rochester. Installation of officers.

Comment On Sports
BASEBALL * * *

By Pete Fritchie

WASHINGTON, D. C. --

Billy Martin says his A’s will

win the American Leagu
pennant this year (West) and

that pitching, a fine outfield,
and aggressiveness will be

responsible.
There are three amazin’

things about that statement,

to paraphrase Casey Stengel.
First, the Oakland A’s

haven&#3 spent big money for

superstars. They don’t take

in that much at the gate and

Charlie Finley, who built this

team, didn’t believe that was

the way to operate.
Second, managers usual-

ly play it cool and few will

predict a pennant--because it

put them out on a limb. Not

Billy. He says he&# win.

Third, the A’s came in

last in 1979. The turnaround

in 1980 was dazzling in itself

and if the As go on this year
to beat out Oakland,
California and Texas (and

perhaps Minnesota), that
will be a remarkable two-

year turn-around. (Most
clubs use the building and

rebuilding excuse for four or

five years after they bottom

out.)
The As came in second

last year after flirting with

the lead most of the season.

That minor miracle must be

credited to Art Fowler as

much as to anyone else. Art

is the pitching coach Billy
always brings with him

wherver he manages. And

Art ha to get a big share of

the credit for Billy’s success.

The quiet-spoken Fowler

always turns out winners--
and say his secret is slowing
young pitchers down.

by local churches.

APRIL 23 - Track meet at Triton, 4:15 p.m.

APRIL 28 - Track meet at TVHS, 3-way, Caston, Mentone, Akron, 5:00

WHO KNOW
1. Name the vice presi-
dent who served with

President Herbert
Hoover.

2. How many tablespoons
in one cup?
3. Whose portrait is on

the $1,000 bill?

4. Name the first Ameri-

can to orbit in space.
5. Who was the founder

of the Salvation Army?
6. When was the Salva-

tion Army established in

the U.S.?
7. When was William

Shakespeare born?

8. How many gallons of

water are there in a rain-

fall of inch over acre of

ground?
9. Define arboretum.

-10.Which continent is the

largest?

Answers To Who Knows
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POLAND&amp SOVIETS
MOSCOW -- The Soviet

Union bluntly charged re-

cently that Solidarity union

leaders ‘‘are deliberately
making unacceptable politi-
cal demands” and that they
are trying to become ‘‘a

political party hostile to the
Polish Communist Party.&q

PADDLES 120 MILES

SAN FRANCISCO -- Dan

O‘Hara, 45, is paralyzed and
confined to a wheelchair--but
that did not stop him from

paddling 120 miles down the
Sacramento River. O‘Hara,
paralyzed since he was

mugged in Oakland’s Jack
London Square in 1974, has

championed the cause of the

disabled.

BIBLE VERSE
““..The fathers shall

not die for the children,
neither shall the children

die for the fathers, but

every man shall die for his

own sins. &quot;

1. Where does

_

this

quotation appear?
2. To whom is it attri-

buted?
3. Where was it ‘‘written

in the law?”

4. What king observed it?

Answers to Bible Verse

1. II Chronicles 25:4.

2. The Lord.

3. ‘‘In the

Moses.’’

4. Amaziah,
Judah.

book of

king of

.Cardinal
. *

fish fry
A fish fry .will be held at

Cardinal Center, Warsaw, on Ap
ril 11 from 4-8 p.m. John Benedict

is chairman.
.

Tickets may be purchased in

advance er at the door. Carryouts
will be available.

Proceeds will go to the Koscius
ko County Special Olympics fund.

Etna Use

Hearing
The Etna Township Revenue

Sharing public hearng will be held
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, April 15
in the office of Robert O. White,

trustee, R. 1, Etna Green.
All citizens, including the senior

citizens, are invited to attend and

participate in planning the use of

approximately $5,000 of the Re-

venue Sharing funds for the re-

mainder of 1981.

CHANGE OF DATE

Due to conflicts with church

programs in the area during Holy
Week, the Akron Grade School
basketball games have been

changed to Friday, April 24th at

6:00 at the school gym.
|

TVHS POOL SCHEDULE

Wed., Apr. 18 7-9
Sun., Apr. 12 ~

Wed., Apr. 15
Sun., Apr. 19

Wed., Apr. 22

Sun., Apr. 26
Wed., Apr. 29

ON ANIMAL RABIES

ATLANTA -- Rabies in

animals, especially wildlife,
is increasing dramatically

across the United States,

lending a new sense or

. urgency to Jaboratory re-

search aimed at combating
the problem. In 1980, skunks

headed the list, followed in

order by bats, cattle,
racoons, dogs, cats and

foxes.

OPEN HOUSE

Mrs. George (Gerry) Clark, will
hold an open house, for her Aunt
Mrs. Don (Faye) Bunner, at her
home, 305 N. Broadway, Men-

tone, Sunday, April 12th from 2-4

p.m. to celebrate her Aunt’s 93rd

birthday.
Faye lived in Mentone for over

60 years before moving to Grace
Retirement Village. Winona Lake.

She will be delighted to greet her
many friends. No presents please.

Answers to Crossword Puzzle on Pag 4.

ANSWERS ACROSS

1-Mate 23-Tis
S-Satan 24-Teem

10-Italy 26-Corps
12-Alamo 28-Urn
13-Cable 29-Wit
14-Rabat 30-Oer
15-All 32-Boner
16-Mod 34-Elope
18-Lie 36-Edile
19-Lever 37-Mania

21-Fend 38-Resin
22-Tin 39-Tsar

ANSWERS DOWN

1-Mica 20-Vim
2-At All 21-Fir

3-Table 23-Totem
tennis 24-Tuber

4-Ell 25-Erode
5-Sard 26-Ci
6-A La 27-Sepia
7-Tablespoons 29-Wren

8-Amain 31-Rear
9-Noted 33-Eli

11-Yemen 3S-Lat.
17-Or
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Keim-Ely Vows

Dixie Eileen Keim and James

Stephen Ely were united in

marriage March 15, 1981 at 2:30

p-m. at the Westside Baptist
Church, Shreveport, Louisiana.

The Rev. Billy McCormick officiat-
ed.

The music was by Jerry Lewis,
who sang.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Kathy
Beech, sister of the bride. Attend-

ing as bridesmaid was Mrs. Patsy
Lewis, sister of the bride.

Candelighters were Mrs. Eliza-
beth Sepulvado and Miss Renette

Hammett. Ushers were Mr.

Johnny Beech and Mr. James
McClure.

Bestman was Mr. John Kozlow-
ski with Buddy G. Keim Jr.,

brother of the bride as grooms-
man.

Attending the brides book was

Mrs. Jean McClure.
The bride’s gown was of Chan-

tilly lace which featured a Sabrina
neckline and a ruffled tiered skirt,

extending into a cathedral train.
She carried a bouquet of white
orchids and roses.

A reception was held in the
fellowship hall. After a honey-
moon trip to Dallas, Texas, the

cou will reside in Shreveport,
a.

REVENUE SHARING HEARING

The Fulton County Board of

Commissioners will conduct a

public meeting at 7:30 p.m. on

Monday, April 20th in the Com-

missioner’s Room at the County
Courthouse to receive ideas from

county residents concerning the

use of Federal Revenue Sharing
funds during 1981.

There is $50,883.00 in unappro-
priated funds at this time. All

persons, including senior citizens

and the handicapped, are invited

to participate in planning use of
the money. The expected to be

received the rest of the year is

$79,036.00.

: AD cookbook review
on Today Show

Tune in to... the ‘Today
Show’ (NBC-TV) on Friday, April

10th from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.

(E.S.T.).
“Today Show’ commentator,

Jane Pauley, will interview ADA

nutrition program

—

coordinator,
Barbara. El-Beheri about

—

the

AMERICAN DIABETES ASSO-

CIATION/THE AMERICAN DIE-

TETIC ASSOCIATION FAMILY

Focus on

Health Program
Saturday, April 11th should be

a date marked on your calendar if

you think you might have a-health
problem or you have neglected to

continue your yearly check with

your personal physician.
The American Red Cross is offer-

ing a multiple screening test to

people of the area on the above
date at the Warsaw Community
Service Center, 800 N. Park Ave.,
Warsaw, Ind. from 9:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m.
All persons 18 years of age or

over may take advantage of the
“Focus on Health’? with no

charge unless one chooses to have
the optional $7.00 blood chemistry
tests.

TELEPHONE AWARENESS FOR
BURKET SCHOOL

Students at Burket Elementary
School learned about using the

telephone in an emergency situa-
,

tion because of a special tele-

phone awareness program spon-
sored by General Telephone Com-

pany of Indiana.
Linda Northington, public affairs

representative, presents separate
“Youth and Communications&quot;

programs for Marcia Ousley’s
kindergarten class and Jean
Smith’s fourth grade students.

The kindergarten program
teaches young children how to

make emergency phone calls.
Each child practices with his own

telephone. Fourth graders are

taught proper telephone usage.
Since the program&# inception in

1974, it has been presented to

more than 50.000 Indiana stu-

dents. .

COOKBOOK. The six

minute segment will feature a

meal prepared wth recipes from

the cookbook. Ms. El-Beheri_plans
to emphasize that the Family

Cookbook offers recipes that are

casy to prepare, economical, and

nutritionally correct. She will
stress that the Family Cookboo is

a comprehensive nutrition guide
for the whole family.

Screening tests offered are:

registration and health history,
height and weight check, blood

pressure, anemia, visual acuity,
summary and referral.

Multiple screening is a group of
tests given quickly at one time

and place. If any indications of
unusual conditions are found, you

will be notified and advised to see

your personal physician. If you do
not have a personal physician, you
will be furnished a referral

source.

If you choose to have the addi-
tional $7.00. blood chemistry; this
includes testing for signs of dia-

betes, cholesterol, kidney and

liver diseases, gout, protein, tri-

glycerides, iron, thyroid and
others. The $7.00 fee is to cover

laboratory costs. IMPORTANT:
Please do not eat or drink any-
thing but water for 4 to 12 hours
before coming for this test.

For more information you may
call (219) 267-5244.

Ralston’s

Tour D.C.

Recent tragic events in Washing-
ton seem very real to the Rick:

Ralston family because they spent
part of spring vacation in the

nation’s capital. While Rick parti-
cipated in a

_

leadership con-

ference, the rest of the family did

some sightseeing.
On the FBI tour they saw labora-

tory workers checking minute de-
tails such as_ scrapings from

shoes, They also saw a shooting
demonstration and saw the FBI’s

list of ten most wanted criminals
of all time and at present.

:

0
- ‘the History and Teehn

;

sing: and’ the. American History

4

m: -senjayed
ogy Buil

Building,. especially. the display of
the presidents” wives” gowns.

They toured the hite House,
the Capitol, and t Department
of Treasury. Late other parts of

American history became more

real when the family visited
Mount Vernon, Colonial Williams-

burg, Jamestown, and Monticello.

BURKET REVENUE
SHARING MEETING

The Burket Town Board will
meet at 7 p.m. on Monday, April

13 in the Civic Center to receive
ideas from Burket town citizens

concerning use of Revenue Shar-

ing funds.

During the 1981 calendar year,
the unappropriated balance

|

of
Federal Revenue Sharing avail-

able in 1981 is approximately
$3,100, including monies expect-

ed the rest of 1981.
All citizens, including senior citi-

zens, are invited to participate in

planning the use of the money.
Suzannah Kuhn is Burket clerk-

treasurer.

Thursday, April 9 - Ovenfried
chicken, Mashed potatoes, Gravy,
Green beans and Applesauce.
Friday, April 10 - Fish, Baked
beans, Celery and: carrots, Peach
cobbler.

Monday, April 13 - Chicken and

noodles, Mashed potatoes,
Creamed peas,. Cheese squares,

Pears,

Tuesday, April 14 - Beef Ravolia,
Cole slaw, Mixed fruit, Cookie.
Wednesday, April 15 - Ham-

burger -sandwich-Jr. High; Taco-
Grade; French fries, buttered

corn, Chocolate pudding.
Thursday, April 16 - Ham, Cheese

potatoes, Green beans, Jello with
Hot roll.

Friday, April 17 - GOOD FRIDAY
No School.

Tn
‘ I

EVERY COMMUNITY
NEEDS A

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPER,
SO PLEASE

SUPPORT

ADVERTISERS

Our advertisers are very special
people ! They pay 90% of the costs

we incur to bring you the area

news and pictures. Without their
support, we could not serve you!

Show them you appreciate the news

coverage they are making possible.



TVHS’s Ralsto is -

delegate to NLC
Rick Ralston, president-elect of

the Indiana Association for Public
Continuing and Adult Education
(IAPCAE), was a delegate to the
national leadership conference in

Mashin D.C., March 17 and
18.

“We received training on Tues-

day, primarily, and developed the

position of the national association
(NAPCAE) concerning the Reagan

administration&#39;s proposals con-

cerning adult education,’ Rick
said. This is the program for
adults who have not Finis high
school, those who need help with
basic reading and math, and those
who do not read or speak English.
Money from the federal govern-

ment pays for books, visual aids,
supplies, aides, and rent. -

“In Indiana last year,’’ Rick
continued, ‘‘the enrollment in
Adult Basic Education (ABE)
grew 69%. What that means,

then, is that when the enrollment

goes up 69%, and the funding
goes down 25%, you&# in trou-

ble.&q
Last year, 679 Hoosier welfare

recipients -attended ABE classes
and then found jobs. This saved
the taxpayers nearly three million

dollars, which was more than the
federal grant for adult education.
In the 1979-80 school year 5,382

adults either finished high school
or received an equivalent diploma
(GED) through adult education

programs. Twenty-seven of these
were in the program which Rick
Ralston administers for the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corporation.

Although the new census figures
are not available, the 1970 census

showed that 47% of the adults in
Indiana over the age of twenty-

five did not finish high school and
that 11% did not go beyond 8th

grade.
Tuesday evening the NAPCAE

invited legislators and their aides
to a reception at the Capitol
Building. During the reception
and the following day Rick and
the other delegates discussed
adult education needs with con-

gressmen and their legislative
assistants. :

Federal funding is only part of
the problem. Indiana is also. con-

sidering an 11% cut. Since the
state of Indiana provides two

dollars for each federal dollar,
these budget cuts when consider-
ed with program growth and infla-
tion mean a 60% cut in local

programs.
“The money the state puts in

goes entirely for teachers’ sa-

lary,”’ Rick explai “So if you
cut that money back you just cut

teachers. That is it.”’ The state
officials have already cancelled all

AB classes scheduled for July
and August.
People who are concerned and

would like to help should contact
state representatives and_ state

senators soon or call Rick Ralston
at Tippecanoe Valley High School
for additional information,

Churches plan joint
Palm Sunday services
The North Miami Parish

Churches will have their joint
Palm Sunday service April 12th at

10:00 at North Miami.

Everyone is urged to attend and

meet the new Bishop. Bishop
Armstrong will bring the mes-

sage. 2

The Parish
churches,
Ebenezer,
Gilead,

consists of nine

they are as_ follows:
Emmanuel, Paw-Paw,

Pleasant Hill, Chili,

Deedsville, Denver and Mexico.
The Parish is concluding revival

services with the remainder dates
as follows: Thursday, April 9 at

7:00 at Emmanuel, located 2 miles
east off St. Rd. 19 on 1500N.; and

Friday, April 10 at 7:00 at Ebene-

zer, located 2% miles west off St.
Rd. 19 on 1100N.

Emmanuel will not have services

Sunday, April 12 because of the

joint Palm Sunday service at
North Miami.

Spring revival at

Church of God
The Akron Church of God is

announcing its ‘‘Spring Revival’

beginning April 12th thru 15th.

Evening services will begin at

7:00 p.m. There will be special
music nightly and nursery care

will be provided.
The revival will feature Evange-

list Rev. E. E. Wolfram) from

Anderson, Indiana. He was born

in Germany and came to the
United States in May of 1914. He

has lived in Wisconsin and Michi-

gan. Rev. Wolfram attended high
school in Benton Harker. Michi-

gan. He has an A.B. Degrce from
Anderson College and Theological
Seminary. In June of 1962. Ander-

son Callege presented him) with

an honorary DD. Rev. Wolfram

was ordained April 11, 1934. in

Milwaukee, Wisconsin and pastor-
ed in Wisconsin nearly 10 veurs.

Rey. Wolfram has preached in

many oo the churches in the

United

—

States. Canada and

Furope. He has also spoken in

many o the Church of God

mission fields in) Mexico, Cuba,

CHURCH NEWS

Wagner Ministries, gospel
singers, will be at the Burket

Church Saturday, April 11, 1981

at 7:00 p.m. pose

West Indies, Africa, India, Hong
Kong, Japan, and the Phillip-
pines. He is now engaged in full

time evangelism.
The Pastor and congregation of

the Church of God invites you to

join with them for these special
services.

MEMORI
IN MEMORY

In memory of Mary L. Blue who

passed away April 6, 1979.
“In Memory of Mother’’

I remember you in this solemn

pur my dear Mother,
remember the days when you

were here on earth with me,
And your tender love watched

over me, like a-guardian angel.
You are gone from me now

Mother, but the bond of love
which unites our souls can never

be destroyed;
Your ‘‘image’’ shall live forever
within my heart and mind.
You will always be to me, ‘‘the

most beautiful and loving Mother
that God created.&quo

Written by her daughter, Jean-
nine Nellans.

DEAN & JEANNINE NELLANS
AND FAMILY

A Special
Thank You

I wish to take this time to thank

everyone for the food, cards and

prayers during my recent illness.
A special thanks to the ladies of
the Burket United Methodist
Church for our delicious suppers,

my two mothers for their help and

to Bonnie Baker and also Linda
Burch for the tapes. Thanks again

and may God bless each -one of

you.
DONNA THOMPSON & FAMILY

PETERSON & WAGGONER

Robert E. Peterson and Ted A.

Waggoner announce the formation
of a partnership in a law firm to

be known as Peteson & Wag-
goner, with offices at 100 West
Ninth Street, Rochester. Waggo-
ner, a native of Franklin, Indiana,
has for approximately two and

one-half years been an associate
in the Peterson firm.

Waggoner, an undergraduate of
Indiana State University, studied

law at the Indiana University
School of Law in Bloomington,

from which he graduated in 1978.
Peterson, a Purdue University
undergraduate, is also a graduate

of the Indiana University School of
Law at Bloomington.
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CLUB MEETINGS

“Lincoln’s Other Mother’’ was

the book reviewed by Velma™

Bright on April 2nd at Akron
Women&#39; Club. The club met in
the public library basement with

Betty Stutzman presiding. Ber-
niece Bowen played for the Invo-
cation Song. Judith Hill was act-

ing secretary.
Lincoln’s boyhood home at Lin-

coln City, In., is a project of the
Indiana Federation of Women&#39;
Clubs and the story of the 16th

president&#3 life some 14 years in
Southern Indiana was interesting.

The Lincoln quote ‘‘All that I am I

owe to my angel Mother’’ refers
to his step-mother as well as his

natural mother who died when he

was 10 years old. Sarah Bush
Johnston Lincoln survived her

step-son at Goose Nest Prairie,
Illinois.
Special music was provided by
Rozella Tinkey at the piano. Marie
Hand and Grethel Ellis were wel-
comed back from a winter stay in
Florida. During the business ses-

sion. members signed up to work
for the Daffodils for Cancer sale
on April 3rd. Call to IFWC con-

vention April 28-29 in Indianapolis
was given. Juanita Boswell report-

ed on proposed changes for the

By-Laws and these were approved
by the club. A donation was voted
for the Senior Bible project.

Alma Haupers and Helen Day
were hostesses. They served a

delicious salad and coffee. Eliza-
beth Gray, Lorraine Whitten-

berger, Ruth Bammerlin and
Maxine Conrad will be hostesses

for the annual luncheon May 7.
Esther Smith and Judith Hill are

in charge of the program.
Daffodils for Cancer were sold

downtown in Akron Friday by
several members of the club. The

county-wide fund raiser was co-

ordinated here by Sherry Shew-
man and President Stutzman.

Friendly Neighbors Home Ex-
tension Club met with Alice

Brugh April 2. Frances Olson

opened the meeting by the group
singing ‘‘America the Beautiful”
and repeating the creed.

Fern Besson read the poem ‘‘If
Easter Be Not True’’ for devo-

tions and for cultural arts Fern

Kosciusko County
Court News

COUNTY JAIL BOOKINGS

Sampson W. Jacobs, 22, R. 1,
Silver Lake, charged in County
Court with fleeing a police officer.

He was released on his own

recognizance Tuesday evening.
PERSONAL INJURY ACCIDENTS

Deborah A. Weaver, 27, La-
Porte, complained of pain in the
head following a two-vehicle acci-
dent at 7:50 a.m. Thursday at

County Rd. 900° West and 200
South. According to Mentone Po-
lice, a westbound truck driven by
Raymond D. Truex, 32, R. 4,
Warsaw, did not see the south-
bound Weaver auto and pulled
across the roadway into her path.

He was cited for failure to yield
right-of-way. Damage to the
Truex truck, owned by Creighton

Brothers, R. 5, Warsaw, was set

at under $200. The Weaver auto

sustained between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage.
COUNTY COURT

Running Dog Without License -

Homer Waddle, 54, Mentone, $25

fine and $34 costs.

Check Deception - Charges were

dismissed against Larry
Parker, Claypool; and June D.

Shank, Mentone.

PERSONAL INJURY ACCIDENT
Carla Orcutt, 19, Warsaw, suf-

fered minor bleeding in the chest

area in a one-vehicle accident

early Wednesday at State Rd. 25

and County Rd. 600 West, accord-

ing to County Police. She was

injured when the car she was

riding in, driven by Dan J. Fenix.

read an article written by Dora

Ryman on the Carpenter Farm
near Atwood. Mr. Carpenter

bought the farm, cleared the
ground and built the house, when
they died they left the ground to

the Atwood Methodist Church.
The house was torn down but the
church erected a memorial in their
honor. Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter
were buried in the Harrison Cen-

ter Cemetery.
Virginia Peterson gave the lesson

on “Wonderful Crisis of Middle
Age.”&

Frances Olson gave a report on

the president’s council meeting.
The meeting was closed by sing-

ing.the club prayer song and

repeating the club collect.
The hostess served delicious- re-

freshments in keeping with the
Easter season.

The May meeting will be May
7th with Fern Besson.

ATWOOD CLUB MEETS

The Atwood Home Study Club
held its March meeting at the
home of Juanita Frederich and
Hazel Marsh served as co-hostess.

“Irish Prayer’’ was the title of
the meditation given by Naomi
Yeiter. The health and

_

safety
repart of Catherine Martin told
about uncommon cures for com-

mon ailments and ‘‘five gentle-
men friends.”’

Garden remarks by Joyce Wolf
for preventing frost injury to

spring bulbs by mulching were

heard. The citizenship report of
Ruth Haney gave information on

Hot Lines as an aid for consumer

problems.
Two lessons were presented,

‘‘How and When to Remodel,&qu by
Martha Coppes, and ‘‘Be a Better

Shopper,’’ by Linda Egolf.
Rita Irwin read the club constitu-

tion and by-laws and an amend-

ment will be voted on at the next

meé¢ting.
A new member, Jeanette Marsh,

was welcomed into the club and

prizes were won by Ms. Marsh,
Doris Thomas and Mildred Egolf.

There will be a coupon exchange
at the next meeting which will be
held at the Atwood Civic Center.

17, Burket, failed to negotiate a

curve and rolled over twice before

coming to a stop. The car was a

total loss, according to police.
Also damaged in the accident was

an anchor wire on a NIPSCO pole,
a yard, and a reflector and post
belonging to the State of Indiana.
All sustained uner $200 damage.

COUNTY JAIL BOOKINGS
Robert Hudson Marshall, 19, R.

1, Mentone, charged with illegal
consumption of an alcoholic

beverage and released on his own

recognizance.
Mark Allan Pruitt, 27, Macy,

charged in Superior Court with
two counts of burglary and two

counts of theft. He was released
on a $2,000 bond Wednesday
evening.
Joseph Henry Bradshaw, 37, of

461 North Broadway St., Men-
tone. He is charged in County

Court with driving under the
influence and no operator&# li-
cense and released early today.

“You cannot have a good town without a good

newspaper, and with a genuine up-to-date

newspaper a town cannot long remain

obscure and uninteresting.”

George T Hammond

Nebraska Editor, 1896
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Broadway” at TVHS

’ All-Risk Federal »
Crop Insurance is
now available from

Smith, Sawye & Smith, Inc.
Before you spend a fortune

planting your crops this year.
think about protecting your-

self with All-Risk Federal

Crop Insurance Just call

DON KLINE

at 223-2166

Find out ho the benefits

of all-risk insurance can be

tailored to your farming
operation

All-Risk Federal Crop Insurance. In good
years and bad, it pays off Be,ae

All- Ris
Federal Crop Insurance

SMITH SAWYE &
SMI INC.

L 223-2166 Rochester
4

“An vening on

RECIPE
By Sarah Anne Sheridan

Oven-Fried Chicken

“ c butter

Y ¢ dry bread crumbs

&# c cornmeal

1&# t curry

salt

3104 Ib fryer,
cut up

8 small potatoes
8 medium carrots

pepper

chopped parsley for

garnish

Preheat oven to 400 de-

grees. Place butter in 13 inch

by 9 inch by 2 inch baking
pan and set in oven to melt.

Mix bread crumbs, corn-

meal, curry and 2 teaspoons
salt; use to coat chicken well.

Place chicken pieces in

melted butter in pan; roll

potatoes and carrots in but-

ter, and arrange them

around chicken. Sprinkle
vegetables with salt and pep-

per to taste.

Bake, uncovered, 45

minutes. Turn chicken and

vegetables; bake 20 more

minutes. Sprinkle potatoes
with parsley.

Makes 6 servings.

Dessert

Spoon vanilla pudding into

individual dessert dishes and

top each with a few canned

cling-peach slices, then a

sprinkling of cinnamon.

Loulsa’s:
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
I have a child three years

of age who still wets his

pants. I have punished him
but it seems to do no good.
What would you suggest?

Whits End--Pa.

Answer:

The worst thing you can

do is to punish a child for

wetting his pants. Punish-

ment makes him fearful and

nervous and makes it much
harder for him to overcome

the habit. If the doctor thinks
there is nothing wrong, phys-
ically, you must have pati-
ence and not make a great
issue of it. See that he goes
to the bathroom at regular
times and that his clothes are

easy to manage. Parents are

responsible for this condition
in many cases because they
have kept a child pinned up

in diapers too long and do not

take the time to train him,
earlier.

Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

Dear Louisa,
We have a summer house

in the mountains and, unfor-

tunately, it is near a ski
resort. My husband and ij like

to get away from the
activities in the city and come

up here with our small chil-

IT HAPPENED

IN MENTONE

Taken from the
Indiana Co-Op News,

1938.

Northern

April 13,

43 Years Ago
Everett Long Paul Long, and the

Misses Annabel Long and Faye
Squires, attended the Federal

Candlers and Graders meeting
and banquet at Lafayette.

Miss Margaret Mentzer of Indi-

anapolis, Miss Rosalind Mentzer
of Dowagiac, Mich., and Mr. and

Mrs. James Mentzer and infant
son of Marion spend Sunday with
their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Mahlon Mentzer in Mentone.

Taken from the Northern Indiana

Co-Op News, April 12, 1950.

years ago
A deal was completed last week

in which the Midwest Spring
Manufacturing plant purchased

the Wayne Nellans poultry dress-

ing plant. The Midwest firm has
been growing rapidly since arriv-

ing in Mentone and has been

needing more plant space for

some time.

Wayne Baker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Baker, has complet-

ed a radio-television course at the

Coyne Electric School in Chicago.
He graduated with second highest
honors in a class of 50 members.

dren to rest.

Our problem is this:

every friend we have, who
likes to take a trip, comes up
here and stops by. They
know that we have an extra

bedroom and it seems rude
not to invite them to stay. We
tun a free rooming house all

summer long. What would

you do under these circum-
stances?

H.L.--Tenn.

Answer:
This is what happens so

often when people have sum-

*mer homes on the beaches or

at a mountain resort. It really
is inexcusable for people,
who have not been invited, to

barge in on residents. They
should get settled at an inn

or a motel and then call their

friends, if they wish to see

them. In fact, it would be a

good idea for the visitors to

ask the others out for lunch.

Then if they were urged to

visit they could make the

change.
Why not spread the word

that you are not having visi-

tors but for one week while

you are there? That might
slow some of the visitors
down.

Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115
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Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE: 1976 For Gran To-

rino, 4 dr., P.S., P.B., A.C., A.T.,

Tad small V-8 VanSc 893

SPRING SAVINGS on_ Painting.
Interior and exterior. Residential

& Commercial. Trim. Outbuild-

ings, barns. Also, High Pressure

Washing. Brick Siding & Wood.
Free estimates. Akron, 893-7106.

16

WANTED: New and used car

salesman. Demonstrator furnish-

ed. Draw against commission, In-

surance plan. Multi-line GM

Desler See Jim Davis, Kim-
mel Olds Pontiac Cadillac, Jct. 14
& 25, Rochester, Ind. No phone
calls please. 18

GAVE $6 MILLION

Political action com-

mittees connected with the

oil and gas industry funneled

more than $6 million into the

campaign chests of selected

congressional candidates

during the 1980 elections,

according to a study released

by the National Committee

for an Effective Congress,
recently.

&

PRE- EASTER BARGAINS

April 8 Thru April 18

Rack SUMMER SUITS...
Pc. & 3 Pe - Alterations Extra - Sizes 38 thr

--20% to 50% OFF
ASMARKED

All Graduation Suits
.........

20% Off Reg. Price

Plus FREE TIE (Sale Suits Not Included)

All Sedgefield Jeans........ $6.00 OFF Reg. Price

Reg. 117% 10°21)

510
each

i
Table

Manhattan Short

Sleeve Dress Shirts

Lady Arrow

Long Sleeve

BLOUSES

25% Off

Reg Price

Wa e& Cfashions
FOR MENQ®YOU MEN

m Main S1., Rochester 223-5118

ooking Good — Makes You Feel Good’’



Local boys
attend
camp in

Florida
Brian and Neil Felts of Akron

and Doug Dickerhoff of Mentone
have recently completed a week&#39

training at the~Fort Lauderdale
Baseball School in Boca Raton,
Florida. The school’s general
manager is Richard Geiger of

Akron.

Richard Geiger has been running
the camp since 1979. The camp
just made one of it’s biggest

announcements.,.Bucky Dent has

just signed a long term contract
and is now vice-president and

part-owner.
Dick says, ‘‘We are very proud

to have Bucky with us. He’s not

only a great instructor, but a real

good guy too!&# Mr. Geiger also

says that the Felts brothers and
Mr. Dickerhof did a great job.
The people should be very proud
of these boys.

CHANGE OF DATES

The Akron grade school basket-
ball games previously set to be
played on April 16, have been

changed. to Wednesday, April 22
at 6:00 p.m. at the school gym.

The games played by grade 2
thru S are one of the money
makers sponsored by the Akron

4th of July.

Third nine weeks

TVHS honor roll

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School honor roll for the third
nine weeks grading period con-

sists of the following students:

HIGH HONORS - ALL A’s:

Seniors: Sherri Clark, Sandy
Dunnuck, Cheryl Howard, Jerry
Parker, Charles Sheetz.

Juniors: Christine
Lanette Hanes, Kathleen King,

Jane Kruger, Elsie Nyenhuis,
Jenelle Shafer;Kathy Vogel and
Teresa Wallace.

Duncan,

REGULAR - ALL A’S AN B’S:

Seniors: Cheryl Ault, Denise

Bahney, Ketry Baum, Teresa Ba-

zini, Jackie Brown, Brett Cumber-

land, Marilyn Earl, June Fergu-

son, Denise Gordon,- Rex Hollo-

way, Carol Kantner, Jenny Leinin-

ger, Kris McDaniel, Tim Mea-

dows, Bob Messer, Chris Peter-

son, J.R. Powell, Eileen Sitts,
Kim Stephens, Chad Tucker, Tina

Utter, Tami Walgamuth, Laurie
Jones, Jeff Riner and Ryan Teel.

Juniors: George Bailey, Jeff

Boggs, Carleen Clampitt, Sara

Harrell, Ryan Hatfield, David

Jones, Sharon Jones, Angela

Sophomores: Kelly Fitzpatrick,
Felicia Harrell, Marilyn King,
Penny Secrist, Mike Shoemaker,
Brad Thompson, Laura Unzicker

and Melinda Yeager.
Freshman: Mary Mathias,

Potter and Sonya Unzicker.

HONORS - 10.00 GRADE POINT

AVERAGE OR HIGHER:

Seniors: Dan Doberstein, Joey
Ellis, Beth Fugate, Lynn Fuller,
Diane Hathaway, Vicki Justice,
Lori Mellott, Lou Ann Pyle, Chris-

tina) Schwenk, Rhonda Gilbert,
Darrell Shewman, Dawn Slone,
David Stavedahl, Shelly Stokes,

Sheryl Stokes.
Juniors: Beth

Baker, Stephanie
Feldman, Jill Fites, Brent Hoff-

man, Nita Mettler, Paula Shire-

man, Miles Thompson, DeShawn

VanDeWater, and Teresa Weirick.

Sophomores: James Anderson,

Angi Blackburn, Chuck Cullison,

Jerry Kindig, Randy Mitterling,
Eddie Rose.

Freshman:
Cumberland, Dale Heltzel, Mike

Martzloff, Eric McKee, Annetta

Metzger, Rick Ralston, Leanne

Russell, Tina Shepherd, Angela
Stavedahl, Scott Teel, Matthew

Thompson, Tana Tinkey, Mark

Toetz, J.C. Utter and Mark Fu-

gate.

Lori

Adams, Sarah

Farner, Jay

Matt Brown, Robert

Keirn, Sally Miner, Christa Ogle,
Ronda Russell, Doug Sheetz, Jeff
Sheetz, Lori Tilden, Blake Walls,
Karen Wright.
Sophomores: Susan Alford, Andy

Alspaugh, Karna Baker, Penny
Banghart, Lisabeth Bornmann,
Kristi Coplen, Bill Cornell, Randy

Grass,‘ Dorothy Hathaway, Ginny
Haywood, Mark Kline, Cooper
Krajewski, Pat Lafferty, Pam

Martens, Ray McComb, Mathew

Mikel, Mona Moore, Stephanie
Nelson, Tamberli Rowland, Penny
Sausaman, Brian Severns, Chris

K. Slone, Mari Stephen, Shawn

Stokes, Debra Teel, Tammy Teel,
Tod Utter, Don Flenar.

Freshmen: Brenda Arthur, Beth

Burkett, Lisa Duzenbery, Sherri
Furnivall, Tammy Gearhart, Chris
Griffis, Lavaun Hanes, Joey

Hughes, Patty Irons, Tom Lester,
Julie Manwaring, Kim Martin,
Frank Miller, Rob Pinder, Derrill

Swick, Angela Thompson and

Gregory VanDeWater.

Class of ’76
The Tippecanoe Valley class of

1976 is trying to locate the follow-

ing people: Ken Adams, Ruth
Ann Daniel, Linda Luedtke and
Richard Sinclair.

Anyone with information _re-

gatding these people please con-

tact: Lynne Jenkins Van Cleave,
352-2814, Nina Hill, 982-7293, or

Pat Stiffler, 491-3821.

SCHOOL
LUNCHES

TVHS LUNCH MENU

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School lunch menu for the week of

April 13-17 is as follows:

MONDAY: Corn dog,
beans, cottage cheese,

sauce.

baked

apple-

a
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TUESDAY: Goulash, cheese
slices, hot roll with butter, ‘cole
slaw, peaches.

WEDNESDAY:
beans,
fruit.

THURSDAY: Tenderloin

§

sand-

wich, buttered corn, strawberry
shortcake, fruit, pears.

FRIDAY: No lunch -

school - Good Friday.
Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

Pizza, green
chocolate puddi mixed

‘4 day of

MENTONE SCHOOL LUNCHES

Monday, April 13 - Ravioli, Pea-

nut butter sandwich, Cottage
cheese, Applesauce.
Tuesday, April 14 - Turkey sand-

wich, French fries, Peas, Apri-
cots.

Wednesday, April 15 - Creamed
chicken and buscuit, Mashed po-
tatoes, Broccoli, Peaches.

Thursday, April 16 - Pizza, But-

tered corn, Mixed fruit.

Friday, April 17 - ‘4° day school,
no lunch served.

kkke

People would be

healthier if they had a

mind for it.

MENTONE SCHOOL TO HOLD
KINDERGARTEN - %

REGISTRATION

:
Mentone -School will hold its

registration for kindergarten stu-

dents for the next school year on

Wednesday, Apri] 22, at 7:00

p.m. Parents are to report to the
cafeteria. Children will not need

to attend.

The child must be S years of age
by August 1 1981. A birth certi-

ficate must be brought to the

meeting. Parents will meet with

the kindergarten teacher, nurse,

and speech teacher.
It would be helpful if parents

could provide the location of their
home by road designations. This
will be helpful in arranging car

pools.

Sam Nunn, Senator,
(R-Ga), on military
spending:
“The pressure already

is on the services to spend
money efficiently and well

and, above all, to avoid

waste.”’

SAVE 25% ON:

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
* DRIES FAST
* SOIL-GUARD TREATED
* 13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Pep
Tri-County Carpet Cleaning

Owner: Lee E. Funk 223-8244 Rochester

SPRING SPECIAL ENDS APRIL 30

Easter Baskets

Made To Order.

Join The
Easter Parade

Baskets, Grass, Stuffers

and Candy

New Spring Flowers
Plastic & Silks

Garden Seed
Bulk & Packaged

Special - 10 Pkgs. $ 00

COOPERS STORE
Mentone

The Pi
Main Street Mentone, Ind.

Full Prescription Service
FRE Delivery in

» Sian, the Mentone Area

} INDEPENDENT FHARMACY

KT

ON OUR SPRIN
HE SAVING

SALE

14 Oz. Reg. or Orange

METAMUCIL
POWDER

$39
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Chi Was News
40 YEARS AGO

Draftees leaving from Fort

Hayds, Columbus, Ohio, from Ak-

ron included Thomas Haupert,
Claude Engle, Lester Harman.

Kenneth Bright. Harold Heren-

deen, Joseph Karns and James

Deardorff from Athens.

Mrs. Josephine Bryant of Akron

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gaston

Coplen and children.

Velma Bright had a birthday
dinner Sunday at her home.

Guests included Virginia Currie,
Helen Kindig and Bettyrose Har-

dy.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Scott enter-

tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and

Mrs. Judd Curtis, Mrs. Elmira

Riley and Robert Baber in honor

of Mr. Curtis’ birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Alspaugh of

near Akron spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Shriver.
Whit Gast has Scotch Pine Ever-

greens for 25 cents.

25 YEARS AGO

Forty six high school

will leave Sunday on a

Washington, D.C.

They will be on the Erie, ac-

companied by Phil McCarter,
Retha Lozier and Granville Dea-

ton.

Ralph Rader, Norman Moore,
Richard Penn and Paul Eisbrenner

are being initiated into the Scot-

tish Rite at Fort Wayne.
Otto Groninger, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ra Groninger. took the

Civil Service exam and will be-

come our new postmaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Tucker, Mrs.

Phiana Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.

Alva Clinker were Wednesday
evening callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Vandermark

were supper guests Saturday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Smalley at Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Riley
and Angela were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Gasaway of Wabash.

Sharon Bowen, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Willis Bowen, was one

of 51 students receiving their caps

seniors

trip. to

in Capping Ceremonies at the

Parkview Methodist School of

Nursing in Fort Wayne February
19,

10 YEARS AGO
The faculty of Akron High

School has chosen Kathy Coplen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mau-

tice Coplen, as its representative
to Hoosier Girl&#39; State at I.U.

The alternate is Regan Richard-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Leininger
and Mrs. Mary Margaret Lein-

inger spent the weekend in New

York with Mr. Gene Branning.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sheetz and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Sheetz and sons were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Sheetz in South Bend.

Miss Kristie Kuhn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuhn of Ft.

Wayne is spending the week with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Kuhn.
Michael Bowers, Athens, and

Ruby Smith, Silver Lake, recently
applied for a marriage license in

the Fulton County Clerk&#39 office.
5Y S AGO

Lynne Jenkins and

=

Kevin

Duzenbery will play Queen Aggra-
vain and King Sextimus in *‘Once

Upon A Mattress’’ Friday and

Saturday nights at Tippecanoe
Valley High School.

-Dr. David Cook was appointed to

the Mentone Aviation Board at

Monday night&#3 town board meet-

ing. He will be joining Dr. Wy-
mond Wilson, Bill Ettinger and

Don Smythe.
Mary Lou Smith called on Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Standiford and

Sue Kay Saturday afternoon.
Airman Jane M. Connelly, whose

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dean
K. Stinson, Akron, is a disburse-

ment accounting specialist at

Rhein-Main AB, Germany. She
also serves with a unit of the

Military Airlift Command.

Marion E. Kendall and Gerald E.”

Stephenson exchanged marriage
vows in a March 20 candlelight
ceremony at the Akron United
Methodist Church. The Rev. John

Moore officiated.

Miss Teen Indiana

Pageant set for June 21

Applications are now being ac-

cepted from girls all over the

Hoosier state for the third annual

Miss Teen Indiana Pageant to be

staged in Indianapolis at the

Sherator Inn West, 2544 Execu-

tive Drive, Sunday, June 21.

In making the announcement,

pageant director, Mrs. Marie

Sweeney, noted, “‘Our pageant
does not impose a talent require-
ment and is open to all girls from

14 through 18. giving all young
women the opportunity of compet-

ing for a state or national title.”&#3

Miss Teen Indiana is an officlal
Miss Teen All American prelimi-
nary.

Judging is on the basis of poise,
personality, physical appearance

and achievement in community
and school activities. Applicants
must be residents of the state,

and 14 through 18 years of age as

of Dec. 31.
Girls interested in competing

must request an application form
from: Teen Indiana Pageant
Headquarters, 4519 Shady Ln..
Indianapolis, 46226 by April 21.

Winner will represent Indiana in

the Miss Teen All American Pa-

geant to be held Nov. 18-21 at

Konover Hotel, Miami Beach.

Among her prizes are a $5,000
savings bond and a fu jacket.

Curent Miss Teen Indiana is
Sara Binkley, Greencastle, and
will be present to crown her

successor.

Mentone WWII Mothers
Mentone World War I] Mothers

met Wednesday, April Ist with

Mrs. Mary Griffis. The meeting
was called to order by the pres.
Viola Funnell calling for the Sgt.

at arms and the Chaplin to pre-

pare the altar, present the colors

and give the opening prayer. The

members repeated the pledge to

the flag followed by the singing of

our National Anthem.

Meeting was opened for busi-

ness, roll call was taken and the

reading of the minutes of the

previous meeting were given, also

the Financial Secretary&# and

Treasurer&#39;s reports were read.

May 19th is the day for the

District Meeting at Walton at the

V.A. Legion Home. Registration
from 9:30 to 10:30 with Onward

Unit as hostess. The State Con-
vention will be at Plymouth in

April. The state president - Mrs.

Ethel Whetstone, and

=

Mrs.

Maude Romine plan to attend.

The meeting was closed by the

retiring of the colors and the

closing prayer. Lovely refresh-

ments were served by the hostess.

Members present were: Viola

Funnell, Maude Romine, Ethel

Whetstone, Pearl Horn, Jeannine

Nellans, Mildred Grindle, Dora

Norris, Edith Young, Mary
Griffis, and one guest, Douglas
Earl

TVHS Building Trades Class.
by Jerry Kindig

The T.V.H.S. builders trades

classes have been busy this year
building their ‘‘project home.”

The house is located in Saner&#39

Addition at Akron.

All of the interior walls are in

place along with a

_

perfectly
breath-taking fireplace. The ex-

terior siding and bricks are almost
in the final stages of completion.

One of the most important as-

pects of building a house with

students is that every stage of

construction is watched by the
instructor. Mr. Murphy checks

everything that is physically possi-
ble. On the ‘walls is a good
example, any rise or bump in the

wallboard is circled and

_

later
checked to make sure sanding is

done to perfection.
We pulled into the construction

lot and just from the outside

appearance it was possible to tell
that what once was just a building
had been transformed into a

house. Mr. Murphy’s deep voice

sounded, ‘*Let’s go to work’’ and
that’s what they did. Some work-

ed on sanding wallboard, a mono-

tonous job ‘that no one would

enjoy. Marvin Harris finished

touching up the two-way fireplace
while the rest of the class did

essential odds and ends.

A very modern kitchen and com-

bination dining area make for a

practical use of square footage.
The living room will look stylish
with the fireplace that should help
heat the finished house and can

also be approachedfrom the din-

ing area, leaving two openings
instead of the customary one.

While the three bedrooms are

avéraged sized for the industry
they have more than adequate
closet and storage space. The

master bedroom is being built
with a bathroom including a

shower instead of a bathtub to

conserve precious floor space. A

‘sliding glass door was placed on

the west side of the master

bedroom which will be used to

obtain entry onto a porch that will

be ‘built in the future for those

moonlite evenings together.
A special area was dedicated to

the storage of the washer and

dryer in the hall leading to the

master bedroom. It&# location is

perfect for the transportation of

clothing back and forth from the

bedrooms.
All of the landscaping of the lot

is planned to be done by the

students. Including the seeding of
the yard, which will leave this

house, when completed, ready for

a family to move into without

having to worry about a thing.
The class should be proud of the

work done so far. This is not easy
work, but something that they will

use for the rest of their lives.

Mentone

Meals

on Wheels

The Mentone Meals on Wheels

drivers for the week of April 9-17

are as follows:

Thursday, April 9 -

Haist.

Friday, April 10 - Esther Wise.

Monday, April 13 Carl and

Faye Whetstone.

Tuesday, April 14 - Karol Kor-

nette,

Wednesday,
Mentzer.

Thursday,
Boyer.

Friday, April 17 - no meals.

Eva Mae

April 15 - Rosey

April 16 Carol

Kentuckiana

Janitorial Service
P. O. Box 33 Mentone

Phone 353-7360

Free estimates: Tile, strippe & waxed,

Carpet steam cleaned, Window cleaned

If you peel too many pota-
toes. cover the raw potatoes
with water and add a few

drops of vinegag and place
them in refreigerator. They
will keep three or four days.

1980

1980

1979

1979

1979

1978

1978

1977

1977

1976

1976

1975

1975

1975

1980

1979

1978

1978

1977

Marvin Harris [Photo by Cathy Carr].

April is lawn fertilizing
month, but don’t overferti-

lize. It’s better to add two

applications about four
weeks apart.

WE CAN CROW

ABOUT THESE
A-1 USED CARS

& TRUCKS
Guaranteed in Writing

Backed by Service

Chevrolet Chevette, 4 dr. Wagon, Go

£150 Van, Customized, Walnut.

Pontiac Gran Prix, Hard Top, Blue

Lincoln Town Car, Loaded, Gold-Creme

Ford Fairmont, 4 Dr. Wagon, Blue

Ford LTD 4 Dr. Sedan, Green

Cougar 2 Dr. Hard Top, Blue

Olds 2 Dr. Regency, Red-White

Olds 4 Dr. Vista Cruise Wagon, White

AMC Gremlin, 2 Dr., Gold

LTD Country Squire Wagon, Creme

Chevrolet Wagon, Loaded, Gold

Granada 2 Dr. Sedan, Blue-White

Buick 2 Dr. Regal, Gold

Ford F350 (1 Ton), Loaded, White

Jeep Wagoneer, Quadra-Trac, Loaded,

Bronze

Chev. Blazer, 2 Wheel Drive, Red

Ford F250 Pickup, 4 Wheel Drive, Blue

Dodge D20 Van, Red

1976 Ford F250 Super Cab, Red

1975 Ford F250 Pickup, Blue

1975 Chev. Blazer, 4 Wheel Drive. Blue-White

And a Few Others — Older Models Too!

Give Usa Try Before You Buy.

KERLIN
MOTOR CO

Silver Lake, Ph. 352-2530



Notice to all churches in
the Akron-Mentone area

W are in the process of developing a Church Pag in the Akron-Mentone
News. The only thing we have at present is the Church News below that the
former publisher printed.

W believe that a Hometown Newspaper like this one deserves better.
Please help us by sending us your weekly church hours and news.

We welcome ail pictures of church events. No charge.
Thank you.

church

news
GILEAD UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Nell Lougheed, pastor; Floyd
Young, supt.; Larry Coon, asst. supt.
Church Service: 9 a.m.

Sunday School: 10 a.m.

te

AKRON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Frank Cramer, pastor;

John York, lay leader

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth
director; Kenneth Marken, pastor,

9:
.

!

Training Hour: 6:30 p.m.
Even. Service: 7:30 p.m.

Tues., AWANA at 6:30 p.m.

Thurs., Bible study and Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Cholr

rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH, Harold Virey

.

Pastor. Phone 893-4118.

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Thurs., Bible Study, 7 p.m.

AKRON &#39;CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN, Harold Miller, pastor.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Thurs., choir rehearsal.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOW-

SHIP, Robert Morgan, pastor;
Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.
Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.

Tuesday evening: 7:30 p.m.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURDH OF
GOD, Lowell.Burrus, pastor.

_

Primary Chruch and Adult Sun-

day school: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service and Children

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m-_

sunday Evening: 7 p.m.

Thurs., Prayer Meeting; 7:60 p.m.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Billy Stevie, minister.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Communion:

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p,m,

Thurs. Evening: 7:30 p.m
Mon., Childrens Bible Story hour,

10:30 a.m.

3:45.

Tues., Ladies Bible Class, 1:30 p.m.

Kosciusko County
Circuit Court

Foreclosure

Fetrow, Akron. Th plaintiff seeks

a judgment in the amount of

$4,212.10, with interest, and re-

quests that the mortgage be fore-

closed.
On Account

Gregory C. Balsley versus Ric-

hard Dickerhoff, Mentone. The

plaintiff seeks two judgments in

the amonts of $21,150 and $21,140
and punitive damages in the

amount of $100,00

Hospital
KOSCIUSKO COMMUNITY

(Warsaw)
ADMISSIONS: Belva_ Kreigh-

baum, Akron; Ethel Eherenman,

Mentone; Bertha Cook, Akron;
James Perry, mentone; Elsie

Mock, Akron. -

DISMISSALS: Charles Holbrook,
Mentone; Jay Anderson, Men-

tone; Anna Woodring, Warsaw;
Belva Kreighbaum, Akron; Ethel

Eherenman, Mentone.

WABASH COUNTY

(Wabash)
ADMISSIONS: Paula Arbuckle,

Akron; Susan Rensberger, Akron;
Dennis Kamp, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Forrest Ar-

buckle and daughter, Akron; Su-

san Rensberger, Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

Arbuckle, Akron, a daughter.

WHITLEY COUNTY

(Columbia City)
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Domenico, Mentone, a son.

DISMISSALS: Katherine

menico and infant, Mentone.

Gary

Do-

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF

GOD, Fred Landolt, minister;
Richard Hoffman, supt.i Joe

French, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

jr. & St. CGYF: 6:30 p.m.

Thurs., Prayer Service: 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

AKRON, SOUTHERN BAPTIST,

Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence

Griffin, Sunday School Director.

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.

Church: 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship: 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday Youth: 7:00 at Parsonage

Wed. -Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

Thurs. - Visitation.

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubblefield,

pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.
Sunday School? 9:30 a.m.

Chidrens Service: 10: a.m.

Worship Service: 11:00 a.m.

‘Youth Meeting: 6:00 at Bowens
Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.
Everyone welcome.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD,
Charles Teague; pastor; Minnie Ellison,

supt.; Gerald Kindig, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Prayer Cell: 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Thurs. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

a

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD, Myron Kiss-

Inger, associate pastor; Annetta Wilder-

muth, supt.; Jerry Kindig, asst. supt-
Choir Rehearsal: 9:00 a.m.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m

Revival Services: 10:30 a.m. with Rev. E.

E. Wolfram
Youth Fellowship: 6:00 p.m.

Evening Service: 7:00 p.m. with Rev.

Wolfram

Monday - 3-D Class, 1:30 p.m.; Revival

Sevice, 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday - Revival Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday -

Nora Hoffman&#39; 9 a.m.; O-D Class,

p.m.; Revival Service, 7 p.m.

Women&#39 Prayer Group,
5:30

Thursday - Maunday Thursday services, 7

p.m. Communion and Foot-washing or-

dinances.
m

Friday - Area Good Friday Services here

with Rev. Harold Leininger, Ft. Wayne,
speaker, 7 p.m.

GILEAD
NEWS

Cindy Tinney, daughter of Bob

Bahneys is visiting relatives for a

week. She and her husband live in

Biloxi, Miss.

Mrs. Pauline Miller and Lucille

Personett spent Sunday with

Donald Personett family and cele-

brated the birthday of Lisa Sib-

lisk.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dyer of Tra-

verse City, Mich. and Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Bowman of Akron

spent Saturday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Spurlock and

New

program

at ACTION

Fulton County Action Neighbor-
hood Center has a new program
to help low income families pay
fuel and utility bills.

The program is called Emer-

gency Safe. To qualify for this

program, you must be on or have

applied for SAFE &# and qualify
under their guidelines. Second,

you must have a shut-off notice

for gas and electric. If you are on

Fuel Oil or L.P. Gas you must be

out. We will not pay any back

bills, only for a new delivery.
You may only apply one time

and only on one heating source.

We are still taking SAFE ‘81

aplications if you haven&#3 yet
applied.

Our office in the Civic Center is

open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. We also have

mini centers in the following com-

munities to serve you:
MONDAYS: Leiters Ford at the

Methodist Church, 11:00-12:00.
THURSDAYS: Akron at the

Lions Den, 11:00-12:00.
FRIDAYS: Kewanna at the Town

Hall, 9:30-11:00.
The deadline is April 30, 1981,

so don’t delay.

Greve speaks on

diabetes survival

The Fulton County Chapter of

American Diabetes Association

met March 19th at 7:30 p.m. in

the Woodlawn Hospital Cafeteria.
Dr. Tom Troutman, chapter _pre-

sident, introduced the officers

present and reported on the total

received on the Bowl-a-thon

$722.53, Trevon Smith was high-
est with $242.44. The Bowl-a-thon

and Bike-a-thons along with other

state wide activities to make

money are held each year by all

chapters and the proceeds go to

help the research and cure of

diabetes.

Dr. Troutman then introduced

James E. Greve, a father of five

and a diabetic since the age of

three, he is the president of the

St. Joseph County Chapter of

South Bend. He spoke about the

American Diabetes Association

and it’s goals: Their purpose is to

raise money for research and to

educate people about diabetes

survival. You can live full and

productive life if you discipline
yourself as directed by your doc-

tor, this is the only way to beat

the condition.
Glucose is the main fuel line in

our bodies and insulin has to be

present to break it down for our

bodies to get the good out of it.

Our bodies do manufacture the

insulin but when there is a mal-

function we need to have addi-

tional insulin to help control.

Overweight is one of the problems
of a diabetic and we must watch

it; if you are 20% overweight the

tissues or cells do not use your

own insulin properly. Diabetes is

a condition not a disease. When

we are diagnosed a diabetic we

experience the following: 1. dis-

belief, 2. anger, denial and guilt,

3. depression, 4. acceptance, 5.

change and last 6. control.

Mr. Greve had a Dextrometer

which Ames recommends, and he

uses to monitor and keep his

diabetes in control, there are

other testing forms by other com-

panics. At the close of the meet-

ing he demonstrated the meter

and those who wished to do so

had their blood tested for sugar

content.

Thirty persons attended the

meeting and those of us who are

diabetics were pleased to learn

they are not alone in this condi-

tion. Remember diabetes is the

third greatest killer and is one of

the greatest causes of blindness

and must be controlled forever as

soon as possible, you may be the

next to find out you have it. Come

join our chapter and help us wipe
it out with your support.

Oxford weave shirts and

knit tops will be sportswear
favorites for boys and girls

this spring and summer.

Fashions for th little pre-
school miss are ever so frilly
and soft. Soft pastel dresses

are enhanced with separate
eyelet-edged voile pinafores.
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children spent Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Young.

Mable Robertson, Pauline Miller

and Margaret. Young attended

services at Niconza Church Sun-

day evening and enjoyed the

slides on Russia&#39 invasion of

Israel.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Broadly,
the James Young family, Larry
Rowe family and Richard Hard-

ing’s attended the 40th anniver-

sary of Mr. and Mrs. David

Boring Sunday at Kokomo.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lowe of

Twelve Mile spent Sunday with

his mother, Mrs. Helen Lowe in

Akron.
Miss Gladys Neterer of Elkhart

spent Sunday with her sister,

Evelyn Shafer.
Mrs. Harold Crowel, formerly of

Gilead, now living in Scotts,
Mich. is recuperating at her home

after surgery, but faces more

surgery as soon as she is able.

Remember her with cards and

prayers.
Mr. and Mrs. Robet Ihnen of

North Manchester called on her

mother, Mrs. Marie Burns, -Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bahney

visited Mrs. Garnet Stephenson at

the St. Joseph Hospital, Kokomo,

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pontious spent

Sunday with Dolly&# mother,
Manilla Rosenthal, Roann.

Paul and Ida Dawald are back in

their home after spending the

winter in Fort Wayne.
Margaret Fisher, Miriam Sites

and Clara Barnhisel were at Wi-

nona Lake Thursday for the Win-

Some-Women Retreat.

Lila VanLue Hammer of North

Manchester was home to visit a

while Sunday with her parents,
Arnold and Roma Van Lue.

Jared Van Lue, son of the Ro-

land Van Lues of near Mexico,

stayed with his grandparents, the

Arnold Van Lues, over the spring
break. Jared is in kindergarten.
We, of the Gilead Community,

are happy to be a part of the

Akron/Mentone News again. Con-

gratulations and good luck to

everyone involved in making the

paper a success.

Gary Garrison has entered Dukes

Hospital at Peru.
Bob and Roberta Struck with

three of their children, Lynda,
Dennis and Kary spent the week

with Bob’s mother, brothers and

sisters and families of Trenton,
N.J. Nearly fifty relatives enjoyed
their time there.

They visited with friends and

saw two of their former homes in
Toms River, waded in the ocean,

visited the missel site where Bob

worked, went to New York City,
saw the Statue of Liberty and saw

some of the night life of Atlantic

City.
But Perry Township of Miami

County is still a pretty nice place
to be.

Several from our community at-

tended the Country Music pro-

gram at Rochester Friday even-

ing.

The Gilead United Methodist

Women met at the home of Bunny
Struble on April 2.

Martha Harding read a poem for

the opening and Pauline Miller

led in prayer. Bonnie Jean Bah-

ney gave the devotions. The ‘‘Old

Rugged Cross’’ was sang. Each

answered the roll call by an April
Foods joke, that was played on

them.
Our agape feast was discussed

which will be Thursday, April 16

at 7:00 at the church.
Rosaline Young conducted the

business meeting. Helen Lowe

and Glendon Read gave a memo-

rial to Ella Moris, who was a

charter member.

Lydia Broadley gave the closing
prayer. Mae Morris, a guest, won

the door prize. Another guest was

Mrs. Kent Doolittle and daughter.

SALT DELIVERY

Lowest Prices

CALL COLLECT
129 E. 5th St., Rochester

PHONE: 223-2420
on

Others present were Marie Nes-

tleroad, Carol Ann Personett,: Lu:
cille Personett, Margaret. Young,
Nelle Longheed and Marie Coon.

Mrs. Struble read several poems
for the Easter program.

Hold

banquet
The Kosciusko County Cattle-

men’s Association annual meeting
was held at the Shrine Building in

Warsaw with 109 members and

guests present.
Homer Ousley Jr., R. 1, Men-

tone, and president of the cattle-

men&#3 association, awarded a

plaque to Frank Merkle as

“‘Cattleman of the year.”’
Mr. Merkle, Claypool, has been

a farmer for many years and

outstanding association member.

Don Frantz was also honored for

his efforts of broadcasting up-to-
date and informative local and

state cattle news.

Homer Ousley reported on

cow/calf day held at Atwood and

Out Look meetings held during
the 1980/81 year. Allen Rice,
Indiana Beef Assoc. vice-presi-
dent, reported on various state

activities and accomplishments.
Following dinner, entertainment

was provided by Trinity First

Baptist Church of Pierceton. Bob

Sievers of W.O.W.O. showed

slides of ‘‘The West.”

Election of new directors include:

Everett Tom Jr., Milford, and

Maurice McDaniel, Atwood.

Church
club meets

The Women&#39; Fellowship of the
Akron Church of the Brethren met

in the home of Betty Gearhart for

the March meeting.
Arlene Gearhart led devotions.

She read a ‘‘Spring Poem’ and

the topic ‘&#39;Stain Glass Win-

dows,’’ and offered the closing
prayer.

Seventeen members

roll call by telling their most

embarrasing moment. Get well

cards were signed for Cleda Zun-

kel, Earl Kuhn, Beaulah Hoover,

Dolly Eaton, Kenneth Coughe-
nour, and a birthday card for
Ellen Miller.

Several items of business were

discussed. Refreshments were

served at the close of the meet-

ing. The April meeting will be in

the home of Lavon Mark.

answered

A Big Difference
One word can often

make a trgmendous dif-

ference. sider the dif-

ference in meaning be-

tween a wise guy and a

wise man.

-Tribune, Chicago.

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed & Insured)

To CAS BUYER
PIKE LUMBER CO INC.

Ph. 219-893-451] Akron, IN

REBUILDING
SERVIC

on
© Starters

© Generators
e Engine

GILLILAN
Auto Machine C

115 E. 4th St., ROCHESTER
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Le
PUBLIC NOTICE

COUNTY REVENUE CLAIMS
APPROVED BY THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

April 6

.
Jenkins, 1st

75.00; D.

Wagoner, Reg & Purg., 180.00;
dail, Auditor, 570.83; L. Riddle, 1s De379.16; N. Delworth, 2nd Dep., 354.1

he
er, 33;

Rouc 1st Dep., 379.16; M. Herkless, 2n
Dep., 345,8 M. Richter, Recorder, 479.16;
A Ga 1st Dep., 354. R Newgent,
Sheriff, 583.33; E. Vance, Sgt., 522.91; B

Baker, Dect., 512.50; J. Fultz, Patrolman,
475.00, R. Calvert, same, 475.00; P. Atch-

ley, Jailer, ad W. Hunneshagen, Ra-

,
337.50; N. Ra same, 337.50; R.

30.00; P. Atchley, E “Hel
Ye

Newgent, Jail-Matron, 479.16; R. &qu
Surveyor, 554.16; S. Daake, 1st Dep.,
329.16; A. Craig, Full Tim 412.50; G.

Clark, same, 412.50; D.

Shirem Home Agent, 217.08; D. Whist-

ler, Youth Agent, 276.66; A. Sheetz, Cler-

ical, 354.16; S. Tobe same, 264.58; E.

.
487.50; T. Eretin

Denisto Prob. 33;
J.

Jr., Co. Judge, 158 ‘8 H McAllister, Ct.

Reporter, 395.83; T. Little, Bailiff, 395.83;
R Holland, Ct House-Custodian, 479.16;
M. Holland, Matron, 166.66; D. Emerick,

175.00; J Good, Coroner,
91.66; D St Clair Wts. & Meas., 287.50;

Landfill-Opr., 537 50; R.

Smith, Civ. Def., 225.00; Hoffman,
187.2 M. Cheesman, same,

130.0 8. “&quo Titl IV-D, 100.00; D.

Kuehl, same, 157: Lease, Drain. Bd.,
105.00; E Smith, sam 140.00; F. Brown,
same, 105.00; E. Braman, Sec., 311.12; E.

Smith, Co. Comm., 187.50; H. Lease, same,

187. F. Brown, same, 187.5 J Halfast,
Anm. Warden, 312. V. Sherbondy, Ex

Ba 217.75; M. Myers Jr., Co. Council,
325.00 L. Rouch, same, 325.00; M. Over-

myer, same, 325.00; D. Claus same,
, S

same-

Flen 166.50; L Hurle same-
Twp., 52.77; Kent Cook, same-Union Two..

&qu E ‘Leazenb same- Twp.,
313.89; J Herrold, same-Wayne Twp.,
125.00; K. Hinderlider, CETA-Hwy.,
510.00; A. Williams, CETA-Surveyor,
352.80; E. Kelley, Cum Br. No. 23,
1,200.00; Roch. Postmaster, Clerk-postage,
400.00; Barton&#39 Inc., Ofc. Sup., 23.14;

Bo Stor same, 38.1 A.E. Boyce Co.,
581.54; Xerox, sam & rent Mch.,612 15M. Co pro 963.00; 1.8.M.,

Audit Maint..
|.

Mch..
same, 196.00; Bert aia same 2.14
Book Store, Ofc. Su 7

oh
Re Bovero

Sup), 114.55:

ch. Tele., Sheriff Hel
5859. B Bak

postage, 57.bo Radio ‘S “Tele- 126.7!

lic Ser. of Ind., Tele. repair, 9.412; Roch.

Telepho Co., Telephone, 17.00; Schill-

ing’s Sales Co., Ofc. sup repair, 170Dell&# 66 Ser Garg. Mot., 80.
Fulton/Marshall Farm B same, Te

72; Hammel Motors, same, 229.8 Jim&
Texaco, same, 135.00; United Auto on:
same, 18 32; E Vance, same, 10.00;
man Bros., Uniforms, 156.35; Matti P
same, 11.00; A & R Uni., same, 34.19; R

Ofc. Sup., 42.64; Hook&#3 Orugs, same,

95; Press Printers, Ofc. Sup., 16.95;
8, same, 26.54; Fulton Co.

Retire Fund, 6, 347.

Meals, 19.78; A. Holland, Ct. House-Ex.

He &#39; Roch. Telephone Co., Tele.jepho
8.00; N.I.P.S.Co., Utilities, 806.99;Pu Ser. In

san
78

|
28; Roch. Water

Bai

Lowe Oi) Co., fuel, 1,582.13; L.

Engine, Garg. & Mot., 8.50; Gil&# Aut
Sup., Jant. Sup., 96.48; Magn Suredorf,
same, 149.60; Wilson Coal & Gr., same,

3.00; J.D. Richardson M.D., Jail-Phy..
81.00; Indiana Bell, Tele. Ser., 165.38;
Lowe Oil Co., Utilities, 2,634.33; N.I.P.S.

Co., same, 65.24; Public Ser. Ind., same,

183.3 Roc Water Dept.,
Benzol Indust. Ser., eg: Strut., 4.2
Cover-All Rental Ser

,
20.80; Indian

Terminix, same, 18.0 ANI ‘ Foo Ct. Inc.

same & Jant., 88.87;
medical, 10.93; R. Newgent,
meals, 948.75; P. N. Hirsch, Equip., 7.15;
St Joseph Ban & Trust, same, 153.5 R

Smith, Gi Def.-travel, ‘48. Roch. Tele.
Tel Ser., 26.32;&#39;Labelmaste Print-

in 15.15; R. Smith, os 43.07; Hardesty
.1 Enyart&# TrueSmit Sawyer, Smith

& Emerick, Vet. Ser.

Boo Stor sup

30.0 & Brow mileage, 13.20; H. Lease,
same, 15.20; Roch. Sentinel, Pub Legals,

8.14; J. Lease Ofc. Mch., Ofc. Sup., 4.85;
A.E. Boyce Co., same, 41.00; T. Waggon

Co.Comm.- 333.33; F. Brown,

mileage, 40.00; E. Smith, same, 40.80;
Roch. Telephone Co., Tele. Ser.,..500.
Akron/ Mentone News, Publ. Legals, 59.

Roch. Sentinel, same, 209.05; Observer,
same, 204.76; Empiregas Inc. of Rochester,
Landfill, 63.90; Fulton/ Marshall Farm Bur.,

same, 929.5 Public Ser. Inc., same,
Fulto Co. E.M.S., E.M.S. Ser 6,799
Smith, Sawyer, Smit Bond & Ins 905.
Treas. Fulton Co., Soc. Sec., 3
Treas. Fulton Co., Health Ins 1,659.
Cass Co. Tuberculo T.B. Pat., 21.
Fulton Co. Ass&#3 Retarded Cit., Manito

tr. Ct., 10,000.00; Fulton Co. 4-H Fair Bd.,
Fair Bd., 4,000.00; Ind. Boy& Sch., Petit. &

inmate., 1,815.48, Bonine Funeral Hm.,

Burial Vet., 100.00; Foster & Good Funeral

Hm., same, 100.00; Harrison-Metzger
Funeral Hm., same, 100.00; Haupert
Funeral Home, same, 100.00; Zimmerman

Bros. Funeral Hm., same, 100.00, Am.

Legi supply, 200.00; Vet. Foreign Wars,

,
200.00; Fulton Co. Historical Soc.,

Tolls, 377.80; Trea Fuiton Co., CETA
Health ins.,| 84.76; Treas. Fulto Co.,

,
139.49; Treas. Fulto Co.,

Engineering Aggreg
same, 2,450.27; Ind. Employment Sec. Div

Rev. Shar.-Unemploy., 905.81; Manatro
Incorp., Computor, 529.24:
gional Dev., member, 1,700.00; Sampsel &a

Son, Landfil 9,987.00; ‘Smil Const. Co.,
Ct. House, 408.58; Treas. Fulton Co.,

P.E.R.F., 6,993.09; R. Alexis Clarke, Cir.

Ct.-Sp. Judge, 33.00; B. Embrey, same,

se L. Ford, same, 39.00; A. Sand, same,

1 R. Alexis Clarke, Co. Ct8. Judge,8 M. Cook, same, 66.00; Matsey,
84.00; J. Wells, Tax pat 49.90;reaG. okie, same, 260.24; B. Jackson.

same, 16.56.

FULTON COUNTY
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

March 16-31, 1981
J.0. Richardson, M.D. 137.50; Carolyn
Gohn, 325.00; Roger Bowser, 475.00; Carole

Paulik, R.N., 516.65; Carole Paulik,
mileage, 172.00; Roger Bowser, mileage,
171.20; Rochester Postmaster, stamps, 9.00;

Rochester Telephone Co., Inc., Service,
30.75; Roger Bowser, Sanitarians Meeting
Indpls., 108.41; The Bookstore, supplies,
1.24; Press Printers, supplies, 8.50; Fulton

County Treasurer, Soc. Sec. March, 96.70;
Fulton County Treasurer, Insurance, 81.96;

india Ainempl Security Div., Com-

pens. WELF CLAIMS

L Seiwert Jr., 777.00; S. Burke, 583.00; K.

Sirken, 608. J. 587.0 Cc

213-Travel Exp.,
183.60; K. Sirk same, 108.38; J. Lug

ing, same, 15.1 Roc
Sup., 36.00; Quill’ Corp..
Russell, Co, Ass&#39;r.- 83.00; J Lease

sam 407.4 Roch. Telephone Co.,
Twp. Ass’r.- 9.75; Book Stor Ofc

Sup., 2.69; A. Burk Prosc. Att&#39;y.-
206.37; R Kehoe Jr, mileage, 7.52; West

Publ. Co., Law Bk., 17.50; B Tinkey, Title

IV-D-Supply, 92.44; H. Enyart, Cir. Ct.-Jury
m., 12.00; D. Johnson, same, 12.00; D.

Morton, Per Diem-Judge, 120.00; K. Raven-

croft, same-Ct. Reporter, 62.00; L Walters,
same-Bailiff, 35.00; Peti Jury, Cir.Ct.,

1,528.70; J. Humphrey, Pauper Att&
5,799.02; Roch. Postmaster, postage, 72.00,
VanAushall & Farrar Inc., Maintenance,

294.00; Book Store, Ofc. Sup., 17.66; A.E.
Jimmie&#39; Jury

65. 360

-Off. Suppli 97.4 Roch. Farmer Mu-

tual Ins., 561-Off. Ren 250.00; Am. Public

Wel. Assn 570-Dues Subscript., 100.00.

ROAD REPAIR
March 31, 1981

Ralph Kreamer, Supt., 604.16; Herbert

McIntire, Asst. Supt., 575.00; Dorothy Zart-

man, Hwy. Clerk, ‘437.5 Doyle Hisey,
Truck Driver, 547.20; Harold Hoge, same,

647.20; Maurice Sutton, same, 547.20;
James Faieo same, 547.20; Elmer Pe-

ters, same, 7.2 Kenneth Bryant, same,

547.20; Virgil
i Zall same, 547.20, Robert

same, 547.20; Richard Schmidt,

same, 547.20; Leamon Ackerman, same,

547.20; Tolly Vaughn, Equip. Oper., 547.20;
Ned Smith, same, 647.20; David Sheatz,
same, 547.2 Russell Clar par 547.20;
Robert Thomas Jr., same, 547.2 Lester

Gordon, Labor, 547.20; James

2 Th sam
547.20; Larry Eytcheson, same,

Michael Clark, same, 547.20; Scott Tilde
same, 547.20; John Herrold, same, 547.20;
Rick Turnipseed, same, 547. flenRanstead, Ex. Help, “408. Raymon
Engle, Mechanic, 604.80; Dennis ‘S
same, 595.20, Postmaster, Cont. Service,

14.25, A. E Boyce, Supplies, 72.95; Domtar

Industries, same, 2,378.84; Cover All Ren-

tal, same, 453.90; Fansier Lumber Co.,
Materials, 126.50; Associated Sign & Post,
same, 1,598.98; Sieco, Inc., Curren
charges, 552.56; Rochester Telephone,
Cont. Service, 92.69; Public Serv ja
same, 240.7 NIPSC
Ergon Co., same, 229.45; Gi& Auto Sup-

same, 7.95; Hammel Motors, same, 60.00;
Michael Todd & Co., same, 618.39; Power

Brake & Spring, same, 29.40; Rochester
Glass, same, 13.00; Indiana Equipment Co.,
same, 152.89; Al Rice Sharpening same,
28.00; Rochester Farm Center, same, 27.

Rochester Bidg. Service, same, 3.10; Weld
star Co., same, 67.84; Wortman Welding,
same, 28.7 Burton’ Mechanical Contr..,
same, 23.65; Rex-Tex Equipment Corp.,
same, 132.79; Baileys , same,

63.15; Werners Welding, same, 5.90; Deeds
Equipment Co., same, 3,900.00; Indiana
Dept. of Revenue, Supplies, 74.57; Lowe Oil

Co., same, 11,149.63; Monteith Tire Co.,
same, 257.2 Blackbur Tire, same, 6.0
Smith, Sawyer & Smith, Current Charges,
11.19; Park Body Shop, same, 500.00;

Tree of Fulton County, same,
1,883.92; Treasurer of Fulton cou same,
7,010.27; Treasurer of Fulton County, same,

1,248.72; Indiana Emp. Security Division,
28.

Merrill O. Kendall
Auditor Fulton&#39;C

*44/2p

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corporation, Mentone,
indiana, will receive bids at the Lecture

Room, Tippecanoe Valley High School,
State Road No. 19 (about 5 miles south of

Mentone), P. O. Box 338, Mentone, Indiana
46539, until the hour of 1:00 p.m., Local
Time on April 23, 1981, at which time they
will be opened and publicly read aloud for
additions to and remodeling of the schools

located at Akron, Burket & Mentone includ-

ing:

Site Work, Demolition, Site Utilities, As-

phalt, Paving, Concrete, Masonry, Structu-
ral Steel and Metals, Roofing and Architec-

tural Sheet Metal, Windows, Doors, Frames

and Finish Hardware, Insulated Finish

System, Drywall and Plastering, Acoustical

Ceilings, Ceramic Tile, Vinyl Asphalt Tile

and Carpeting, Synthetic ‘Gymn Floor-

In Painting and Vinyl Wall Covering,
ice Equipment, Educational Case-wo Bleachers, Lockers, Science

work, Chalkboards and Tackboards, Library
and Gymnasium Equipment, Mechanical,
Sheet Metal Ductwork or Ventilation, Tem-

perature Controls, Electrical Work, etc.

and more particularly described in Plans

and Specifications prepare b Daverman

Associates, Inc.,
Jonia, N.W., ran

49503, and o file and available to Contrac-
tors at the office of the struction

Manager, ProMaCon, Inc., 6435 Castleway
Drive, Suite 121, Indianap Indiana

46250. Drawings and Specifications will also

be available from the Architect-Engineer at

above mentioned address. There will be a

deposit of one-hundred dollars ($100.00) for

each set of drawings and specificwhich the full deposit will be refunded frot
the first set of documents and one-half th
deposit for additional sets of documents If

the following two conditions are compiled
with:
1, The return of documents within je (10)

days after date of receiving bids, an

2. Submission of a bona fide B at the

time and place fixed for receiving bids.

A pre-bid meeting will be held at the

Tippecanoe Valley High School in the

Lecture Room, Marc 30, 1981 at 2:00 p.m.,
Local Time.

Plans and Specifications are available at

the following establishment for review by
interested bidders:

Menton Indiana 46539
Attention: Mr. Baxter Paige

Superintendent

ProMaCon, Inc.
6435 Castieway Drive
Suite 121

Indianapolis, Indiana 46250

Daverm: an Aesoci Inc.

82 Ionia,NW
Grand Rapid Michigan 49503

Builders Exchang of St. Joseph
Valley, Inc.
215 Marycr Bullding
South Bend, Indiana 46621

F. W. Dodge Corporation
4114 East State Boulevard
Fort Wayne, Indiana 48805

Do (Ecan
230 West Monroe Street, 12th Floor

Chicago, IIinols 60606

Dodge/Scan
2528 Kemper Lane

Cincinnati, Ohio 45206

Dodge/ Scan

3715 Bardstown Road

Louisville, Kentucky 40218

Michigan Area Construction Industry
Advancement Fund (MACIAF)

1800 N. Meradion Street

Suite 601

South Bend, Indiana

Construction League of Indianapolis Inc.

Indianapolis, Indiana

Bids shall be on Form, provided by
Architect, and accompanied by Indiana

Form 96 and Form 96A, a non-coilusion

aca and a certified check or bid bond

amount not less than 5% of bid.Suc-
cos bidder will be required to furnish a

performance bond and payment bond issued

by a company acceptable to Owner and

licensed, if required, by the State of indiana

for the full amount of equal to 100% of the

contract.
The owner reserves the right to reject any

and all bids or to ones which in

upon and subject to the val
of securities In an amount sutlic to cover

the cost of construction, plus all incidental

failure to complete wuir
within one-hundred ‘n (3 da

ater

opening of bids, Contractors

right to cance! any contracts

without penalty or

*
hability, with the excep-

tion for the extension of La time Per as

provided in the Contract Pro

Lo completion the required
financing, the Owner will Su the ——ful Siod ‘Son to

-
Contre

tors ence work withi tecomm

(10 on of ‘s notice
to

1

to proc and shall

entire project by date pe on Contion Mi & Const edi

All. bids, propo eee
documents Invatved with the proje will be

subject to assignment (in whole or in part)
by the owner to a School Building Corpora-
tion to be formed for the purpose of issuing
bonds to finish the project in accordance

with the Indiana Statute.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY

+
SCHOOL CORPORATIO!

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO HIGHWAY

See ee
B CON

proj
J

int peno as descri below will be
received from prequalified contractors, hold-

ing a valid Certificate of Qualificati by
the Indiana State Highway Commission,
Room 1313 State Office Building, Indianapo-
lis, Indiana, until 10:00 A.M. eastern
standard time on the 21st of April, 1981. All

proposals will immediately thereafter be
taken to the Atkinson Hotel, tilinois Street

at Georgia Street, in indiena where

they will be public opened an read.

The regulations related to the Goals and
Timetables for Female and Minority Partici-

pation in the Construction Industry as

outlined in the Federal Register of Friday,
April 17 1978 with supplements apply t ali

Federal-aid projects in this advertisement.

The Indiana State Highway Commission

hereby notifies all bidders that minority
business enterprises will be afforded full

opportunity to submit bids in response to

this invitation and will not be discriminated

against on the grounds of race, color,
national origin or sex in consideration for

award.

CONSTRUCTION LETTING

CONTRACT RS-12851 - Bids are invited
on BITUMINOUS RESURFACE In the Fort

Wayne District on the following:
MARSHALL & FULTON COUNTIES - On

SR 17, from 2.03 mi. N. of Jct. SR 14 to the
Jet. of SR 10 (9.96 mi.).

pa and Pronc may be examined or

urchased Room 1313 of the IndianaSta Office Buildi Indianapolis, Indiana.

INDIANA STATE
HIGHWAY COMMISSION

14/2p

Mentone

News

Mrs. Genevieve Warren, and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Church of

Lucerne spent the weekend at

Greensbur, Kentucky with Mr.

and Mrs. Joh McClou*

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Warren of

Tippecano called on Mr. Gene-

vieve Warren Tues morning.

Mrs. How ‘Ho called on

Mrs. Joe Miller Tuesday morning.
sae

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young of

Elkhart were Sunday lunch guests
of Mrs. Edith Young.

ete

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Griffis, also

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ford of

Plymouth were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Judah

Trowbridge of Bourb
. * *

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cowan of

Lapaz, and Mrs. Ethel Whetstone

were Sunday dinner guests of Pat

and Lois Walsh.
eae

Mrs. Pauline Howley and Mrs.

Lena Barrett called on Mrs. Gene-

vieve Warren, Wednesday after-

noon.

sae

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of

Akron called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller Saturday evening.
sae

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Miller

Sunday evening.
ee

Mr. Onel Miller was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller. Mr. Everett Miller of

Plymouth was a aftern caller.

Thrusday ‘ni Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Tucker, Mentone, were Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Timm of Grand

Ledge, Michigan.
eee

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones,
Lafayette and Mr. and Mrs. John
Jewell,

-

Akron” were. Sunday,
March 29, dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Yazel, Mentone.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Harmon
and Rebecca and Lisa Mathews

attended the birthday party of
their brothe Joel, Thursday
evening, held in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Harmon in

Mentone. Mrs. Artley Cullum was

also present.
Homemade ice cream and cake

were served after Joel opened hi
presents.

James G. Watt, under

Secretary, Department
of the Interior, on park

- operations:
“I will seek an ag-

gressive program with

private. entrepreneurs
who are willing to invest

and manage resources in

the National Park Service

for people.’”’

Akron Realty
406 N. JOHNSON ST.: Akron.

8 rm., 4 BR, bath with tub and

shower. This brick home is in

top notch condition inside

and out. Garage, full bsmt.

Nat. gas heat. Check heating
costs on this home!

FULTON: St. Rd. 25N approx.
acre. Ranch styl limestone

home, 7 rms.. 1 — 2 baths,

interco Q air, brick

fireplace yas hot water

heating syste Attached 2

car garage. Swimming pool
with filter system. Also - 1000

gal. gasoline storage tank.

GILEAD: On: q. Brm., 3 or

4 BR, solLD asement.

Large cc er lot.

JOHNSON ST.: Corner lot, 6

rm., 2 BR, full bath, attached

garage, encl. fr. porch, nat.

ga F/A heat, full basmt. Con-

tract available.
203 E. Rochester St. Rm. 2 or

3 BR Oil F/A heat.

Comes furnished. Ideal loca-

tion.
EAST OF AKRON O State

Rd. 114: 9 sou BR home,
oil FIA a) 1@s. Priced

at only $25,000.
401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:

Older 2 story home, spacious
rooms, hardwood floors, gas

F/A heat, full bsmt., 2 car

garage. Let the furnished 4

rm and bath upstairs apt.
assist in buying this property.

Apt. has outside entrance &

sep. heating and utilities.

SANER’S 2nd Additon: Six

improved building lots. Lot

size 100x236.
*

402 S. CHERRY ST.: 1,038 sq.
ft. of living area in this 3 BR

home. Gas F/A furn. (2 yrs.

old), completely insulated, at-
tach. garage. This home is in

very good repair. 2 lots - Ig.
garde area. An excellent buy
at $20,000.
17 ACRES BARE GROUND:
15 A tillable. State Road fron-

tage.
BUSINESS BLDG. For sale,
lease or s &quot; loca-

tion in A. upstairs living
quarters rented.

COUNTRY HOME: This 3 BR

home wiapprox 7 A. is ideally
located 3 miley LD kron. Call

us for d she many

good feat ss of this quality
family home. Priced in upper

30&#3

LISTINGS NEEDED!
W have prospects for coun-

try homes with small acreage
ALL

Harold W. Gearhart..893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart .......893-4359

REALTOR®
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Akron 893-4433

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1976 Jayco Jay-
cardinal fold down camper in very

good condition. Three burner

stove, oven, ice box, 2 tables.

Sleeps eight. 7’x14’ deluxe Awn-

ing. Akron 893-7089. 13

FOR SALE: 1978 Starcraft 14’,
62’’ width 23& depth, open fish-

ing boat. 1978 Mercury 7.5 H.P.
Motor with remote tank. 1972
Delhi 800# tip trailer, new tires,
new paint and new bearing. Minn

Kota 55 trolling motor with bat-

tery and case. other extras. Akron
893-7089. 13

FOR SALE: Pickup truck valued

at $3778.00, sold for $250. Many
more bargains available for sale

thru government auctions. Call
602-941-8014, extension 3607.

FOR SALE; Shade and ornamen-

tal trees; flowering shrubs, yews,
pfitzers, etc. Dig your own pine,
blue spruce and fir trees for only
$4.50 each. Also have concrete

yard ornaments. SMILEY’S PINE
FARM, % mile East of

_

Tippe-
canoe. 16

CROCHETED EASTER RABBITS,
chicks & baskets. Also girl’s cro-

cheted purses in spring colors.

PAC RAT PALACE, 1-5 daily,
closed Wednesday. Sat. & Sun.
1-5 by chance & appointment.

MENTONE. 16

eae
’

GG

GARAGE PLUS SALE
301 East Water St., Akron. April

10th-11th. New Sears water

softener; 10’’ chain saw; radio-
stereo console; bicycles; platform
rocker; Scott lawn spreader; elec-
tric grill; dining room table.&a 6

chairs; old sewing machines;
Farm h.p. garden tiller; lots of

miscellaneous. 14

GARAGE SALE: Fri. & Sat.,
April 10th-11th, 9 a.m. to ?, 614
E. Walnut Street. Little boys and

girls, ladies and men’s clothing,
misc. 14

REAL ESTATE

NICE LAKEFRONT HOME with 2

bedrooms, 2 baths, alum siding,
workshop, $35,500. Palestine
Lake. Culbertson Realty 269- 20

NO PMTS. TILL NOV.-11%
FINANCING if you: start by June.

We supply $3000 foundation assis-

tance, precut materials, land need

not be paid for. Plumbing Heating
and wiring included. MILES
HOMES 219-432-0002. EOW

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

10 Words £1.50. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

REAL ESTATE

UNIQUELY DESIGNED 3 level

A-Frame home with 3 bedrooms,
2% baths, family room, 2 fire-

places. Located on Tippy River-
front. Excellent contract terms.

CULBERTSON REALTY, 269-
9666.& 13

You&#39; miles ahead with no down

payment. We supply $3000 foun-
dation assistance, precut
materials, land need not be paid

for, 11% financing. Start by June
&gt; no payments till November.

MILES HOMES - 219-432-0002.

77% ACRE FARM with 3 bed-

room home, formal dining, 2 Ben
Franklin stoves, basement, 36x52

barn. Contract terms. Culbertson
Realt 269-9666 1

LAKEFRONT HOME with 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, aluminum sidi
insulated workshop.

_

$35,000.
CULBERTSON REALTY,  269-

9666 13

WHY WAIT ANOTHER YEAR?
67 A. farm for sale, 51 tillable

acres. Spring possession. Newly
remodeled 4 B.R. home, Henry

Twp., Fulton Count
Othe homes and farm lan for
sale in Miami County. Call DON

HUDSON or KEITH OVERTON.
FARM LAND & HOME REALTY,

Inc., 317-985-3552. 16

AUTOMOTIVE

FARMERS we will replace or

repair your hydraulic

_

hose.

LEWIS MOTORS, Call 353-7266.

CHECK our car lot before you
buy. LEWIS MOTORS, Mentone,
353-7266. tf

TIT

PHONE IN YOUR AD

WANTED: Gardens to plow and
disc in Akron, Mentone and Bur-
ket area. D. HERENDEEN, phone
893-7183 after 4:00 p.m.

NOTICES

Mentone 353-7885

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled

apartments located above old
bank building in downtown Akron.
All modern, total electric with
central air conditionin No pets.

Security deposit and references

required. Contact ANN SHEETZ,
Akron Exchange State Ban
Akron. 16

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur-
nished apartment in ‘Silver Lake.

No children, pets. Utilities fur-
nished. Call 352-2756, / 1S

We Apr 8, 19 THE AKRON-| MENTO NE

REALTY St. Rd. 114 E.

DENTURES REPAIRED, renewed

by mail. Low lab rates! Highest
quality! Free brochure. Dr. S.
Hunt. COMFO-DENT, 517 E.
Monroe, South Bend, IN 46601.

(219) 234-1700. 21

SERVICES

Plumbing and remodeling work.
LARRY HOWARD. CALL 893-
306. tf

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Fulton

County’s oldest reliable septic
tank service. New installations.
Licensed and bonded. DICK
ROBISON, R. Rochester.
223-6967.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY DISPO-
SAL SERVICE. Trash and gar-
bage removal. Town and country.
Weekly pick up. CALL 223-2032.

30

Office Furniture - Supplies - Sales
and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE

MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-
chester. Phone 223-3683.

tf

SHOP YOU

M ane

GOLD

4

71

»GEMI

Akron

MINI FARM 3 bedroom

home on 4 acres, small barn,
Henry Twp. Needs some

repairs. In the twenties.

FARM. 40 acres in Henry
Twp. Most all tillable, no

bidgs., immediate posses-
sion.

NORTH ADAMS STREET:

Beautifully remodeled 3

bedroom home, well in-

sulated, natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid 20&#

PRIVACY: Remodeled 3

bedroom home on 4 acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, large barn. Priced

in mid 40&#3

AKRON -. 12x60 Statesman

mobile home $2,000.

BUY NOW BUILD LATER!

Building sites 93&#39;x28 %

mile east of Akron. Cash or

contract, $3500.00.

SNUG 2 BEDROOM HOME on
1% acres between Akron and

Rochester. Nice barn and

garage. Ideal for horse or

nature lover.

IDEAL FOR HOG OPERA-

TION. 59 acres mostly all

tillable, good buildings, close

to Akron.

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 bedroom

mobile home. CALL 893-7191 af-
ter p.m. tf

Univer
Boy: ‘‘Do -you kriow,*

Dad, that in some parts of

Africa a man doesn’t
know his wife until he

marries her?’’
Dad: ‘‘Why single out

Africa?’’

-Democrat, Davenport, Ia.

$ BOGGS& NELS
AGENCY

353-7531 Complete
Insurance

Mentone Service

OSOCCCCO

REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana
Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker

THE PEOPL WHO CARE

WATER VIEW - A lovely loca-

tion anda fine C 9. Pric-

ed in the *% -ssible

land ot “oe Valley
Schoo sanch style with

basement and attached

garage
OVER 5 ACRES - ‘One-half

mile west of Akron. 3
bedroom, natural gas heat, 2

Car garage, basement, anda

pole barn. A great place to

grow a family. Call today, it
won&#3 last long.
ON STATE ROAD 19

-

1 fami-

ly, 2 story, 3 bedrooms, 4 you.
Ornate woodwork dates this

lovely home but the solid con-

struction means it will be

around for many more years.
A little fixing will go a long
way. Priced in the 20&#3

LAKEFRONT - The best time
to buy lake property is now.

The price can only go higher.
This jewel is completely fur-

nished, can be year round,
and is in top notch condition.

Garage, pier, and seawall too.

Priced in the 20&#3

WATER STREET-AKRON This

lot already has an insulated

workshop. All you need to

add to it is your home or

business or both.

40 ACRE FARM

-

Good pro-
ductive farmland. 5 acres of

woods. Fishponds, privacy,
home, and all for $1400 per

acre. Henry Township, near

Akron.

EAST WALNUT STREET,
AKRON

-

A large lawn and an

attached garay cluded

L nved twoin thigyn’
z

bedrc&# Oo. home. Ex-

cellen-vondition means little

maintenance,

NORTH MISHAWAKA

STREET, AKRON - Owner is

out of “0 ac house

must se&q wienty of

soa O
-£

i0ts of room.

More quali than you would

expect at this price.
MENTONE - 3 of 4 bedrooms,

natural gas Heat, aluminum

siding, and a remodeled kit-

chen. Priced only in the mid-

twenties

MUST BE SOLD - Assumable

mortgage at a low interest

rate. A lot of home at a reduc-

ed price. Remodeled 2 story
on East Rochester Street,
Akron,

COUNTRY PRIVACY - This
well built, 3 bedroom house

offers a fireplace, low heat

costs and a place in the high
20&#3 Located on Division

Road East

JERRY or ROSE KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

PAT MITTERLING

Phone 893-4496

BOB CAYWOOD

© & Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and

kitchen and utility room. Full

basement, new gas furnace,
car garage. $29,000.

APPROX. 1.35 Acres of

ground with 2 cement block

buildings. One building is 40

x 36 with full loft. The site is

also located for a good
residential building site

$25,000.00.
ATHENS, INDIANA -nice 11%

story home with 16%2x15 liv-

ing room and wood burning
fireplace, dining room and

kitchen, full bath and
bedroom. Upstairs has 4

other bedrooms. Full base-

ment partially finished and

car garage. Possible FmHA

financing. $38,500.00.
LOCATED APPROX. mile

North of Athens, 2.28 acres

with nice modular home. Nice

living room, 3 bedrooms, full
bath and plenty of closets.
Full basement and nice 2 car

pole building. $39,500.00.
3.10 ACRES with nice 3

bedroom home that has been
remodeled downstairs. Alum.

siding, new furnace, living
room with wood burning

stove, dining room and kit-

chen with lots of cabinets.

Located approx. mile south

of St. Rd. 14 in Henry
Township. $40,000.00.
24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14

East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small
feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This
home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The

home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms

$46,500.00.
GOING BUSINESS in super
location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory.
Great opportunity for so-

meone who wants to be his

own boss. Possible 3 way in-

come with this investment
Call us for further details.

Linda Stevens ..

Tish Blackburn.

Sylvia Scholl...

Jackie Johnson
Howard Hoffman

Greg Agnew...
Julie Catvert ..

Bob Rosenbury 223-5484

Wayne & Joanna Jana
223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna
223-6994

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186

ztsa



Applications for S.A.F.E. °81

energy assistance will continue to

be accepted until April 15 accord-

ing to the chapter chairman of the

Kosciusko Co. American Red
Cross.

Total household income guide-
lines are as follows:

Level at 125%

Non-farm family
Family Size Income

$5,387.00
7,112.00
8,837.00

10,562.00
12,287.00
14,012.00

than 6 members add

$1.380.00 for each additional

member in a non-farm family.
Add $1,170.00 for each additional

member in a farm family.

TH BRUN

for more

Farm family:
Family size Income

34,600.00
6,062.00
7,525.00
8,987.00

10,450.00
11,912.00

You may apply at the following
on the listed days: onday

Syracuse, 10-noon, trustee&#3 of-

TN bw

S.A.F.E. Energy
Assistance

fice; No. Webster, 1-3 p.m., fire

station. Tuesday - Milford, 10-

noon, fire station; Leesburg, 1-3

p-m., trustee&#39 office. Wednesday
- Pierceton, 10-noon, community
building; Sidney, 1-3 p.m., at

trustee’s office. Thursday - Silver

Lake, 10-noon, Lion&#3 Club Build-

ing; Claypool, 1-3 p.m., fire sta-

tion. Friday - Mentone, 10-noon at

town hall; Etna Green, 1-3 p.m.,

Heritage Park.

People applying must bring proof
of past 12 months income or if

unemployed bring 90 day income.

Proof of income is established by
a letter from your employer, check

stub, copy of award letter, IRS

form, W2 with-holding statement,
social security check or copy of

check, (if direct deposit, bring
letter from bank).

Proof of head of household, birth

certificate, driver&#3 license, social

security number and current elec-

tric and heating bill.
At this time we also have emer-

gency funds. You must qualify to

the above guidelines. You must

also have a disconnect notice or

be out of LP ga or fuel oil.

Come to the American Red Cross

office, 501 N. Lake St., Warsaw,

or call 267-5244 for more informa-

tion.

Indiana Auctioneer’s
Week April 5 - 11

By Shirley Richardson

Thy week of April 5-11 has been

proclaimed “Auctioncer’s Week™*

in Indiana by Gov. Robert D, Orr

T is also National Auctioncer’s

Week.

Selling at auction is one of the

oldest. methods of

—

bartering
known to man and dates back in

history to before 1000 B.C, Also,

selling at) auelien continues to

prow rapidly throughout the

United State and in the free

countries of the world

he art) of auctioneering has

besome a profession for most

auctioneers, not a sideline, as in

years past. Auctioneers are well

schooled people who strive to

provide better services to their

clients. through the mutual ex-

change of ideas and experiences.
and by conducting their business-

es according to the Code of Ethics

as subscribed to b the National

Auctioneer Association and by the

state associations, An auctioneer

must be licensed and bonded in

order to conduct business in any

State

According to) Vinee Miller and

Jake Campbell, directors of the

Auctioneers Association,

auctioneering

Indiana
the profession of

a a
in our

store

Ey

229, SCISSORS SHARPENED

$ 50

FABRIC CORNER

has changed over the past tew

years. People travel longer dis-

tances to bid for items they need

or for items they may want for a

collection. An auction today will

not have the ‘circus’ or fair type
atmosphere; which prevailed just

a few years ago.
The state and national auctioneer

associations provide many ser-

vices for their members including
seminars which help both the

individual auctioneer and the pro-
fession. Also, training seminars

are provided for the auctioneer

who specializes in cither livestock

sales. real estate sales, antique
sales and others.

As Campbell and Miller pointed
out during a visit to our office.

when a person decides to have an

auction, this is usually the accum-

ulation of a lifetime and they want

the best qualified auctioneer or

auctioneers to help them dispose
of their possessions at the best

price.

We wish to salute the auction-

eers in the Fulton) County and

surrounding areas. as they do an

outstanding job of providing pro-
fessional services to clients,
matter how big or small the job.

no

(Pinking shears

slightly higher)

330 9th St.

223-6888

CAR WASH - BAKE SALE
and EASTER EGGS

SAT., APRIL 18th
Beginning at 8:00 a.m.

at the Ambulance

Garage in Akron

535° Wash “

54° Vacuum

a

ale

Mh

Prices negotiable
|

tor larger vehicles.

BAKED ITEMS

ALSO ACCEPTED

DONATIONS WILL BE USE TO BUY RADIO

EQUIPMENT FOR THE AMBULANCE.

(Akron Unit Fulton Co. E.M.S.)

National Library Week is being
observed over the nation this

week April 5-11, 1981. This is a

good time to become aware of the

many services available at your
library.

Are you doing Genealogy as a

hobby?- Visit the Akron library

Celebrating

Mr. and Mrs. William Otis

Wearly will celebrate their 50th

wedding anniversary on April 12,
1931 with open house from 2 to

E.M.S.
News
As of March 28, the Akron Unit

of Fulton County Emergency
Medical Service had responded to

22 emergency calls for assistance

in 1981 according to FCEMS Act-

ing-Director Tim Youngstrom. The

Rochester Unit, based at Wood-

law Hospital, made 75 responses

during the same time period while

the third counts unit at Kewanna

had made
1S

ambulance runs. The

pationt trans service offered by
-CEMS) reported 21 transports

during the first three months of

this year.

Youngstron? also announced that

Fulion County Rescue, a search

and rescue group funded through
local government,

—

private

—

or-

ganizations, and state and federal

grants. is in need of volunteers.

While individuals with prior ex-

perience in emergency

—

services

are being sought, training in

medium and heavy extrication will

be offered for all those

—

vol-

untecring. Fulton County Rescue

will sponsor a 6 hour training
course ata date to be announced

later. For further information con-

tact: Tim Youngstrom,
coo FCEMS, 1400 E. Ninth St,

Rochester. IN. 46975.

@

: “

yr. old 851 ROUND

INTERNATIONAL 55

(3 Bush Hog Heavy

513 NEW IDEA SPREADER P.T.O

(4) NEW HOLLAND TWINE......

Check On Our Complete Line of Massey Ferguson, New Holland and Kewanee

and see the many records avail-
able to you on historical informa-
tion of this four county area. ’

The Akron Library belongs to the
Wabash Valley ALSA_ which
makes books and materials avail-

able to its patrons from all over

the state of Indiana.

50th

p.m. at the Rich Valley Club

House in Rich Valley, Indiana.

William Otis Wearly and the
former Mildred Saul were married

April 12, 1931 by the Rey. C. I.

Goble in Swayzee.
The open house

by their children Mr. and Mrs.

Otis Dee Wearly, Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Baer (Willamae), Mr. and

Mrs. James Oswalt (Ruth Ann),
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Godden (Ber-
tha Jo). Mr. and Mrs. Wearly
spent most of their lives as cus-

todians at the Metro North

School, both are now retired.

The Wearly’s invite all friends

and relatives to join them for their
celebration and request n gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Wearly have 18

grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wearly reside at

R. 1, Claypool, Beaver Dam Lake.

will be hosted

COMMUNITY SPONSORED
FISH FRY

A community sponsored fish fry
is planned for this Saturday even-

ing from 4:30-8:00 at the Laketon

School.

Proceeds will go to buy educa-
tional needs

-

and playground
equipment according to Rita

Floor, chairperson.

If you want to réad: short stories
or articles, have a speech to

prepare, need devotions for-a
church or club meeting or what-

ever one of your many needs

migh be, try the Akron Carnegie
Public Library. We are here to

serve the community, visit the
library with your whole family
during National Library Week!

NOTICE TO FRANKLIN TWP.
RESIDENTS

On Saturday, April 11, Donald

Smalley, Trustee of Franklin

Townshi will be at the Fire
Station in Mentone, for the pur-
pose of Personal Property

Asséssment.

Housecars, buses, travel trailers,
campers, snowmobiles, boats,
motors and any type of trailer you

own as of March are to be

reported at this ‘time. Dog tags
may be purchased at this time
also,

Mr. Smalley will be in town

between 9:00 a.m, and noon.

Kindergarte
registration

Mentone School will hold its

registration for kindergarten stu-

dents for the next school year on

Wednesday, April 22, at 7:00

p.m. Parents are to report to the
cafeteria. Children will not need

to attend.
The child must be years of age

by August 1 1981. A birth certifi-

cate must be brought to the

meeting. Parents will meet with
the kindergarten ‘teacher, nurse,
and speech teacher.

It would be helpful if parents
could provide the location of their
home by road designations. This
will be helpful in arranging car

pools.

WORK PANTS ........

SHIRTS .......

COVERALL -

Spend Your Hard Earned Money Wisely

SAVE

on EASTER SPECIALS

Easter Shoes and Handbags

Sizes 28-50 65% Dacron, 35% Cotton

at BJ’s

paperback books.
x

And Now...BJ’s has a Paperback Book Exchange! Real savings}
tor readers. Come and see us for inexpensive, good pre-read.

—
BJ’s Akron

e  ©
a s a

Spring Equipment Specials
MIKESELL EQUIPMENT is offering a periodic listing of Used Equipment available

and some New Equipment Specials.

USED
BALER, auto-wrap ..

BLOWER ............

INTERNATIONAL 830 CHOPPER wi/Hay Pickup
INTERNATIONAL 33’ DIS ...........-ssssssssssssssssesseees 6,500.00

“NEW” SPECIALS

(1 68 Grader Blade, Kewanee............ List 4435.00............ Sale Price 325.00

(2) 168 Grader Blade, Kewanee......
sesee List 685.00 +--eeeneeee

Sale Price °550.00

«List 1565.00 .......
Sale Price $1,200.00Duty 84” cut

Equipment.

523.50 per bale

Hwy. 25 North
MIKESELL EQUIPMENT

Rochester Phone 223-2714
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LuAnn Knoop - Delegate

Jill Fites - Alternate

20 cents

ws
Phone Akron 893-4433

Each year at Tippecanoe Valley
High School, the high school staff

|

chooses from the Junior class,
four girls who rank in the top
third of their class as delegates
and alternates to Hoosier Girls*
State. Hoosier Girls’ State is a

government program designed to

éducate our young women in the

duties, -privileges, rights and

tesponsibilities of American Citi-

zenship.
This year at T.V.H.S., the staff

chose to represent the school,
delegates Sarah Baker and LuAnn

Knoop. Alternates for these girls
will be Jill Fites and Kathy Vogel.

LuAnn is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Knoop, Mentone.

She is a member of the National:

Honor Society, a three year Dra-

ma Club member, has: participat-
ed in choir for three years, swing
choir for one year, band for two

years, pep band two years, jazz
band one year and plays tennis

and swims.

Sara is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Baker, Akron. Her

school activities are Foreign Lan-

guage Club, Art Club, Future

Educators of America. She is

member of the National Honor

Society. Sarah also plays in the

school intramurals. She goes to

church at the Beaver Dam Metho-.
dist and is a member of the

Methodist Youth Fellowship.
Kathy Vogel, an alternate, is the

daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Vogel, R. 5, Warsaw. Kathy has

been a member of the Vikettes for

the last three years, the gymnas-
tics team for three years, Drama

Club three years and the Sunshine

Society for three years. She is a

National Honor Society member
and has been on the swim team

for a year. She is also a member

of the Office Education Associa-
tion.

Jill Fites, an alternate, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Fites, R. 2, Akron. She is a

member of the Akron Church of
God. Jill participated in volleyball
this year, belongs to the National
Honor Society and is a member of

the F.F.A.; has been a member of
the choir for three years and is
the secretary of the TVHS Student
Council.

The 40th session of Hoosier
Girls’ State, sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary will be

held this year from June 14 to

June 21 at Indiana State “Univer-

sity, Terre Haute, Indiana.
Hoosier Girls’ State emphasizes

that women can contribute much

INSIDE
See Special Hol Week

Services Planned B
Local Churches

Local woman is state

president of World War
Il Mothers

The convention for World War
II Mothtrs begin Friday in Ply-

mouth and a full day of business

was capped off with a reception
for the state president who is
Mrs. Ethel Whetstone of Men-

tone.

Mrs. Whetstone, a member since
1946 has had a son and three

sons-in-law in the war. During
World War Il, when every avail-

able man was being called to

serve his country an organization
was started to help with the war

effort and the after effects. The
Mothers of World War II bega in

194 and is still alive and growing
as they began their convention,
To become a member of the

association, a mother must have
had a son or daughter in the

service from any war, and with
that in mind the organization has

a membership consisting of 46

units in cight districts in Indiana.

She recalls the days of World
War Il when the mothers would

pack boxes to send at Christmas
and ster, packing only what

they could because of rationing.
More recently, she recalls sending
more boxes and cards during the

the mothers

rans hospitals in

Indiana taking lap blankets, con-

ducting parties and helping out at

the hospitals.
The convention, carried on over

the weekend with Saturday being
the day for business and a ban-

quet honoring members and their

guests. Sunday morning the group
conducted its annual memorial

service which was followed by
installation of officers.

.

show courage and

Mentone 353-7888

T.V.H.S. girls boun
for Hoosier Girls State

to local, county and state govern-
ment and this program is promot-

ed as a school of government and

practical politics, although it is

non-partisan and non-political.
The Tippecanoe High School

staff aided by the American Le-

gion Auxiliary in selecting a list of

eligible girls from the upper third
of the Junior class, must choose

girls who are interested in govern-
ment and history. They must

show outstanding qualities of

leadership, be interested in peo-
ple and public speaking, be

honest and have good character,
cooperative-

ness. They must have completed
the Junior year in high school and
be a citizen of the United States
at the time she applies as a

delegate. They must also show

proper respect to the American

flag.
The above are the requirements

listed for the staff to aide them in

choosing the delegates and alter-
nates for Hoosier Girls’ State.

Girls’ State is actually an ex-

perience in the problems in self-

government as it operates in

Indiana and rules are followed in

this regard. Since time is limited

at the American Legion Auxiliary
Hoosier Girls’ State there is no

District organization, therefore,
the State Senators and State Re-

presentatives are elected from
each city. Also two Senators and

four representatives. Each girl is
asked to file for an office where
she learns ‘government in ac-

tion’’ as she practices the duties
of the office to which she has
been elected, or appointed. After
each girl is assigned to one of the
two political parties, either Fed-
eralists or Nationalists and to a

city and county, she is then ready
to start on her political campaign
for office. Precincts are formed,

committeemen are elected, and
offices filed for, and the primaries
are held as Indiana law requires.
State conventions to nominate
candidates are held...then the

general elections by computer sys-
tem.

Visitors are invited to. Talent

Night, Saturday, June 20 and to

Honor Day at Hulman Center on

Sunday afternoon. Many awards

are given and the Outstanding girl
is selected. The Davison scholar-

ship, Martha Johnson Scholar-
ship, the Walker Bond, and the

Counselors scholarship are pre-
sented. There are two girls select-

ed to attend Girls‘ Nation in

Washington, D.C. as Senators
from the American Legion
Auxiliary Hoosier Girls’ State.

Mentone Town Board
and Chamber of Commerce
Start plans for

The Mentone Town Board met

Monday, April 6, at the town hall
with President Jim Miller, trus-

tees Frank Hardesty, Wayne Tom-

baugh, Town Clerk Kate Whet-
stone and the legal advisor E. Lee
Bazini present. Town Mashall

John Hart and Water Superinten-
dent Harry Sullivan were present
to report on their departments

Mr. Bazini reported that the new

Mentone Economic Development
Council had elected as their pre-
sident, Forrest Miner; vice-presi-
dent, Rita Price-Simpson and

secretary. Bill Ettinger.
Mr. Sullivan reported on the cost

of service on the pump at the

water station. He reports that
fifteen new trees have been plant-

ed at the park area and others
have been removed and trimming

is progressing. Discussion was on

replacing some broken tiles at the
park being done by the town or

the county. Mr. Hardesty sug-
gested the county be approached
and the town should ask for help
through ditch assessments. Ap-
proximately 140 feet of 10 inch
tile is needed. The report also

covered some tile being plugged

Centennial

in the north part of town. A check
on fire hydrants in town has been
made and the Fire Control Com-
mittee may suggest a need for
additional hydrants.
It was decided the need for

storage at the cemetery should be
taken care of and the trusses

purchased some time ago be used
for this purpose. There also needs
to be some fill dirt hauled in to

parts of the cemetery.
Mr. Hardesty reported on a back

up unit for the pump at the water

station. The cost would be ap-
proximately $15,000 for a pump

and generator unit, and he sug-
gested the board consider PTO

power. Sullivan reported the south
well needs pulled as they have
had a 25 Ib. pressure drop since
the first check.

Discussion about trash pickup in

Mentone by local business men,

led to reports being made that the
trash has been sitting in the
trucks over weekends and it might
cause problems, odor and blowing

of the trash over the area close

by.

(cont’d on page 2)



~ Mento Police Dept. |

March Report
(cont&# from page 1

MENTONE TOWN

The board asks the residents of

Mentone b sure to call the phone
numbers, 353-7957 or 353-7647, if

they have items they want hauled

away during the Free trash pickup
days.

Royal Baum, President of the
Chamber of Commerce, appeared

before the board and asked if it

would head the committee for the

celebration of Mentone’s Cen-

tennial during 1982. He suggested
the centennial be held in conjunc-
tion with the Egg Festival next

year and the need to get plans,
started in order to obtain digni-
taries for the parade and functions

during the celebration. It was

suggested that the town board

lend support to a special Cen-
tennial committee so the board
would not be held liable during

the celebration. It was decided to

help support a committee to

head the Centennial and the

board will in the ne future

appoint a group to wofk with the

Chamber of Commerce on this

project.

Mr. Baum asked the board to get
permission to close State Road 25
from Franklin Street thru the

center of Mentone to Morgan
Street during the Egg Festival,
June 4, 5 and 6. They are to ask

the State Highway Department for

permission provided the Chamber

buys liability insurance to protect
the town of Mentone. The request
b two local businesses for off-

premises licenses during the Egg
Festival this year was denied.

Marshall Hart asked for clarifica-
tion on speed limits on side

streets in the town since there are

no signs posted. There is a 20

mph ordinance on all streets and

highways in the Town of Men-
tone. The ordinance notes that

there is a fine of $1 to $10 for

each speeding offense plus costs.

Permission to replace a broken

spotlight on the police car was

given and permission to get costs

for some other equipment given,
so it can be acted on during the

next meeting.
Mrs. Whetstone reported the

federal revenue sharing will total

$8,289.00 by the end of 1981. The
town budget for 198f was approv-

ed.

A request was heard for per-
mission to get a local trailer
residence cleaned up as it is
termed a fire. hazard. Permission

was asked to request a local
resident get a kennel license if

they desire to keep ownership of a

number of dogs, or request they
dispose of some of them.

One of the Town Board members

reported he had paid for the new

trash barrels placed up town in

Mentone. The board thanked him

for his civic mindedness.
A motion was made and second-

ed to pay all claims. Motion was

made to keep Steve Shand on the

job after his six months probation
period and give him the automatic

pay raise. The motion was se-

conded.
:

The board has decided not to

replace the old water fountain

previously maintained on Main

Street as the new ones are too

costly and warrant too much

maintenance.. The NPDES (Na-
tional Polutant Discharge Elimina-

tion System) permit was discuss-

ed.

Residents are reminded that

water bills will be sent at the end
of the month.

Miller asked if there was a need

to record hours on the use of the

town backhoe for future use when

repair or replacement is needed

The next meeting of the Men-

tone Town Board will be Monday,
May 4 at 7:00 p.m

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

The Mentone Police Depart-
ment logged 2,503 miles on the

police vehicle while answering 52

calls of service for the month of

March, 1981.
The Mentone Police Dept. had

six reports of accidents with no

personal injuries. This Dept. had

two calls for the Water Dept., one

call for the Clerk Treasurers Of-
fice.

The police dispatcher had six
calls for the Fire .Dept. while

answering 142 calls for the Police

Dept.
For the Month of March this

Dept. had two public assists, two

calls of domestic problems, three
title checks and four calls for

information. This Dept. also had
six reports of theft, cat com-

laint, one burglary, and one

illegal consumption.
The. Mentone Police Dept. had

one dog complaint, did four gun
permits, gave four personal mes-

sages, checked out four road
hazard complaints and did one

record check. This Dept. also
received five disturbance calls,

one trash complaint and had one

attempt to locate. This Dept. had
three extra patrol requests for the
month of March.
One juvenile was arrested and
thirteen citations were issued for

the month of March, 1981.
This report submitted

approved by:
and

John E. Hart
Chief of Police

Mentone Police Department

Indiana State Police
report for March

The Indiana State Police at the
Peru District have announced the

following end of the month report,
for the month of March, 1981, on

their activities in Fulton County,
and for the District #23
personnel.

Traffic hours worked by county
troopers, 585; criminal investiga-
tion hours - 402; miles patrolled -

12,020; accidents investigated -

9; arrests effected - 50; warnings
issued - 107; driving while intoxi-
cated - 0; motorists assisted - 34.

First Sergeant Dale A. Douglass
District 23 Commander, reports

that 5 troopers assigned to the

county were responsible for above

work, along with 49 total

personnel who work District 23,

District 23 comprises Cass, Fulton

Howard, Miami, Tipton and
Wabash Counties. The district
officers conducted 72 criminal

investigations, which resulted in
2 arrests.

No persons have been fatally
injured in rural accidents in

Fulton County during the three

months of 1981, as compared to

one person during this same

period of 1980, Urban accidents
have accounted for no fatalities,
compared to 0 persons for the

same period of 1980. For the six

county district, 6 persons have
lost their lives in traffic accidents

as compared to 20 persons this
same period last year. This is a

decrease of 14 lives.

Senator Baker accepts
GO dinner invitation

INDIANAPOLIS. IN., April 9,
1981 -- Sen. Howard Baker,
R-Tenn., will join Hoosier Repub-
licans as speaker for their largest
fund raiser, the June State Dinner,
Republican State Chairman Bruce

Melchert has announced.

Tickets are $125 a person for the
June 15 dinner and $500 a couple
for the dinner and a reception
with Sen. Baker preceding the
dinner. Both will be at the Indiana
Convention/ Exposition Center.
Sen. Baker was elected majority

leader by his colleagues in the

Republican dominated U.S.
Senate after two terms as Re-

publican floor leader. He is the

party& first majority leader in the
Senate in 26 years.

“Sen, Baker is not only a fine

speaker, but he is sure to pro-
vide us with an up-to-the-minute
teport on the progress of Pres-

ident Reagan& programs on the

budget. economic recovery and
defense, among others,’’ Melchert
said.

“We feel fortunate that Sen.
Baker has accepted our invitation

to help us celebrate the great
victory of 1980 and continue the

momentum of our party and the

new administration,’ Melchert

added.

In 1966, Baker became the first

Republican ever popularly elected

to the Senate from Tennessee.

During his three terms in the

Senate, he has become known for

“Compromise, shrewdness and

caution,”’ qualities that are said to

have promoted his success.

One newspaper editorial went as

far as to claim that Baker ‘‘could

bring together a boll weevill and a

cotton grower if he tried.’’ Un-

derstanding that ‘‘compromise is
the art of politics, Baker has been

termed *

a budding Renoir.’ ’’

Baker’s efforts at conciliation

have been heralded as responsible

Akron News
by. Onda Good

893-7263
Why not do something different

to spice up your life? Oh! nothing
illegal, just something different
than the regular hum-drum stuff

you usually do. Perhaps you go
visit someone you haven&#3 seen

lately, fix your favorite food, even

if it is a little expensive, read a

real adventure story, go on a

short trip or visit with us here at

the Akron Lions Club Senior
Citizen site. You will be surprised
what something different can do
for you.

The Akron Keen-Agers are .plan-
ning some trips for May and June
and the summer and fall. There
has been some interest in the

following: ‘i

Going to the Amish Sale at

Shipshewana on a Tuesday or

Wednesday; going to the Conner
Prairie Pioneer Settlement near

Indianapolis; going to the Tulip
Festival at Holland, Michigan;

going to the Wagon Wheel

Playhouse in Warsaw to see a

play or musical; and going to

Heckman&#39 Bindery (to the open
house). Do you have any other

suggestions about fun things to do

or see? If so, let’s hear about it.
Please call and let us know if you
are interested in any of these

trips. It will help us to determine
which ones we plan and whom t
inform about the plans that we

make.

The Akron Keen-Agers cele-

brated Mary McKenzies and Eva

McHatton’s birthdays recently
with a nice carry-in lunch and a

nice sized group. The group en-

joyed hearing the high points of

their lives and the secrets they
revealed. Ruby Dawson honored

Public

accountants meet

The North Central Chapter of the
Indiana Society of Public Account-
ants will hold their April Chapter
meeting on Tuesday, April 28,
1981 at the Elk’s Club Lodge in
Kokomo, -Indiana. The

_

social

period will begin at 6:30 p.m.
with short business meeting at

7:00 and dinner at 8:00 p.m.
Mr. Jerry Holland will speak on

Real Estate Investment Analysis.

the gro with poems about
Earl&#3 ability to fix a car and

Mary’s interest in an after church
service! Hope you heard them!
The Akron low-middle income

housing project is progressing
satisfactorily. If you wish infor-
mation about it, pleas call the

site from 10 to 2 any week day.
The Akron ‘‘Mini-Bus’’ is still

shuttling people from where ever

you are to where ever you wish to

go. Call a little ahead so it can be
worked into the schedule.
Meals are served and activities

are planned for the Senior

Citizens of the Akron area at the
Akron Lions Club Site. The Akron
Site has so many interesting
people attending the lunches and

activities, you will enjoy joining
us. Come, get acquainted with us

at 12 noon. If possible; make a

reservation by calling 893-7204 or,
893-7263.

Scheduled menus for the week of

April 20-24 are:

Monday- Cabbage and Ham with
Boiled Potatoes, White Bread,
Fruit Jello, Cookies, Milk, Coffee.
Tuesday - Beef Ste Veg. Jello,

Brown Bread, Pears, Milk, Coffee

Wednesday - Turkey and

Dressing, Cranberry Sauce, Cole
Slaw, Hot Roll, Apricots, Milk,
Coffee.

Thursday - Meat Loaf, Green

Beans, Parsley Potatoes, White

Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk, Coffee
and other tasty foods from the
kitchens of the Akron Keen

Agers.
Friday - Beef Stroganoff with

Noodles, Tossed Salad, Buttered
Carrots, Whole Wheat Bread,
Cake, Milk, Coffee.

eee e

A wealthy
usually blessed

ample number

relatives.

&#39;
JEWELERS
ROCHESTER

for
Bulova Watches

for his ability to coalesce the

one-time factionalized Republicans
in the Senate.

Sen. Baker last appeared in

Indianapolis at party-sponsored
events in 1979, prior to announc-

ing his candidacy for the 1980

Republican presidential nomina-

tion. He attended the Midwest

Leadership Conference and the

National Federation of Republican
Women&#39 Biennial Convention.

Dinner and reception tickets are

available from GOP county chair-

men of by calling state head-

quarters, 635-7561 or 800-382-
1087.

NOTICE TO HENRY TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

The Henry Township Trustee&#39; office will be open Monday,
Friday and Saturday forenoons. Other times by appointment only.

Akron, IN 46910

Photography For All Occasions
Brides - Make Your Wedding

A Memorable Occasion

Family Groups - Children - Anniversary’s
Commercial - Advertising - Passports

PHOTO’S UNLIMITED
John Savage

Box 158

&

219-893-7222

Ib. Assorted Chocolates $4.50
2 1b. Assorted Chocolates $8.85

freshness and goodness.

corated for Easter.

Easter Greetings Box $3.65

h

ct o

The

Rusa

Happy Easter

Russell Stover Candies are the finest in quality,
Choose from many

assortments of delicious candies especially dec-

Multi-color Bambo
Basket $5.95

Pil Box.
Downtown Mentone

CANOIES

“Sunday April 19.



Oliv Bethel News
~ by Helen Cox

and Mrs. WilburStackh spent Wednesday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Keesey.
Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela

and Mrs. John Hott attended a

Home Interior Party at the home
of Mrs. Gwen Hott Friday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford

attended the SOth Wedding Anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Omar

Leininger, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela

visited Mrs. GeorgeAnn Gagnon
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Keesey spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Butts and Jill of Barb
Lake.

Jeremy Fox spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad
and Angela.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burch and

family of Edwardsburg, Michigan
and Mrs. Dora Curtis and

daughter of Chicago were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Omar

Leininger.
Mrs. Steve Kerby of Galvesto

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Cox and Helen.

Mrs. George Sheetz attended a

Spiritual Awareness meeting with
a group of United Methodist

women at Wabash Wednesday.
Jill Butts of Barbee Lake, spent

a week with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

George Sheetz attended the Carl
Perkins Country Show at

Rochester, Friday evening.
Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela

were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Hazlett at the Warren Methodist
Memorial Home, Thursday and

called on Phyllis Williams. of

Roanoke.

SUMMIT NEWS
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mrs. Charlene Kotterman of
Chili spent last Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kroft.

Mary Krouse, Nora Hoffman and

Mary Jane Thompson spent last

Monday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Kroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Micheal Sells and

family had as dinner guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Paxton and

family and Joann Kroft.
The Summit Club met Tuesday

with Ruth Kroft. After the open-
ing and business was taken care

of, contests were enjoyed with

Mary Buck, Vera Butt and Ruth
Bammerlin as winners. Delicious
refreshments were served to Betty

Schlipper, Gladys Kroft, Ruth

Hileman, ‘Mildred Klein, Lottie

Bammerlin, Mary Buck, Ruth

Bammerlin, Vera Butt and Betsy
Bammerlin. A card was signed for

Jean Stout. The next meeting will
be with Lottie Bammerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kroft were

recent callers on Mr. and Mrs.
William Sicks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur,

Mr. and Mis. Marvin Gagnon and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wood

attended the Country

=

and

Western show in Rochester Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Royse Allison and

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur
attended the Sonoco Safety

Banquet at Honeywells in Wabash

Saturday night.

Bowe Center.
offers workshops

The Bowen Center Consultation
& Education Services will be
offering three workshops during
April.

MANAGING UNEMPLOYMENT
STRESS is a program especially

designed for those who are pre-
sently unemployed themselves or

are living with an unemployed
family member. Special stresses

to the family members and the

unemployed individual are ex-

perienced during these temporary
times. Therefore, new methods of

coping need to be learned by the
whole family. This workshop will
focus on ‘helping the family to

meet the unique stresses brought
on by unemployment. The work-

sho will be presented on Mon-

day, April 20 from 1:30-4:30
P.M. at the Bowen Center in
Warsaw. The cost of the program

is $3.00.

INTRODUCTION TO AEROBIC
FITNESS will demonstrate basic

techniques for weight control,
stress management, and relaxa-

tion. Nutrition and exercise alter-
natives will be developed in this

class. All exercises and techni-

ques used are specifically tailored
for each participant. The program
will be offered on Monday, April

27th, from 9-12 A.M. or 6-9 P.M.

.

at the Bowen Center in Warsaw.

Participan may choose to be
enrolled in either a morning or

evening session. The cost of the
workshop is $3.00.

ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE
EDUCATION FOR PARENTS is

directed toward acquainting
parents with symptoms of alcohol
and drug use in children. Early
detection and understanding of

those symptoms help aid parents
in more successfully helping their

children to make healthy decisions
about drinking and/or drug use.

This information .may also aid

parents in establishing more open
communication with their children

regarding the topics of alcohol
and drug use. The workshop will
take plac on Thursday, April
30th, from 6:30 to 9:30 P.M. at

the Bowen Center in Warsaw. The
cost of the program is $3.00.

To pre-register or

—

inquire
further, call 267-7169 or toll free:
1-800-552-2545, Ext. 283. Ask for
Consultation & Education Ser-

vices.

mento Fitene f ry
Saturday April 18

|

Carr Outs Onl
Startin at 4:00 p.m. ,@&a

Bake Sale b Burket United Methodist Wom
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The more time you Now that spring has

spend with your children, arrived you can expect to

the. better they will be feel lazier than you did

trained and broadened. last month.

Forward-looking work-

ers are now making plans
for their summer | vaca-

tions.

Shown above: Stainless flatware in the exclusive Briarwood pattern.

FREE! 5-piece plac setting
of handcrafted stainless

Produced exclusively for W.°M. Dalton by Oneida, Ltd., the lustrous-finish,
stainless flatware in the Briarwood pattern is one of the finest made anywhere

in the world. Handcrafted and extra heavy, yet delicately balanced. The proud,
traditional styling will blend harmoniously with any china or crystal pattern.

It will stand a lifetime of hard family use. And you never polish it. Just wash
and it’s ready for even the most formal occasion. Each place setting includes:

dinner fork, salad fork, teaspoon, dinner knife and soup spoon.

HERE&#39;S HOW YOU GET YOURS:

Deposit *100 in a new or existing Passbook Savings Account
O invest in a new savings certificate OR deposit *250 in a new or

existing NOW Account. Purchase additional place settings for

only *6.95 every time you make a ‘25 Passbook Savings Account

deposit or 5100 deposit to your NOW Account. Additional serv-

ing
pieces

pieces also available.

YOUR SETTIN BUILD QUICK
S D YOUR SAVINGS!

Lim one free gift per family, please.

Akron
Exchang

State

Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

MEMBER EDC

All Deposits Insured Up To $100,00 by F.D.1.C.
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Easter, the principal ecclesiastical.event of the year,

gets its name from Eostre, a Teutonic goddess, whose

festival was celebrated in the spring. Her name was’

given to the Christian festival, as it was she, according
to legend, who opened the portals of Valhalla to

receive the White God and Sun God, representing
purity and light.

The Christian observance, this year on the 19th, is a

symbol of the Resurrection, and intertwined with many

religious customs and observances, some dating back

hundreds of years before the time of Jesus Christ.

The Easter egg became associated with Easter

because eggs were forbidden to be eaten during Lent

and on Easter Sunday they were traditionally served.

The Easter egg, though, dates back to the Egyptians
and Persians, and also the Greeks and Romans, wh ate

eggs annually in spring festivals\
In any event, it&# appropriate that Easter comes in

the spring, when the renewal of life is so apparent.
Sunrise services in our churches--an observance of

recent origin in most churches--symbolize the Resur-

rection at sunrise. This practice is observed in practical-
ly all churches today as a symbol of hope. inspiration
and faith.

O Th Othe Foo
It&# amusing these davs to read complaints from

some traditional liberals, recipients of massive tax-free

support from organized labor for years, and favored by
liberal newspapers like the New York Times and

Washington Post, about money-raising by conservative

groups.
Conservatives organized effectively last vear and

many political action committees raised money to

change the direction of government. That&#3 what

unions and various organizations. funds and action

committees have been doing for years.
Not only have the liberals enjoyed advantages in the

media (the working press is notoriously liberal), they.
have enjoyed a tremendous advantage, in that Con-

gress has been controlled by the Democrats for thirty
years. So the worm ha partly turned, and complaint
are thus understandable.

In the democratic process, it&# good for the shoe to

be on the other foot periodically. One then learns how
the other fellow feels.

*“es** rere

In making your future

plans, don’t count heavily
on what you think other

people will do for you.

Emotional oratory has

never proved anything,
except the speaker’s lung
capacity.

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you may request that your name be

withheld. We will not be accepting ‘Sound Off&q items any longer.
The Editor

WE
The Akron-Mentone News

WELCOME

YOUR

NEWS!

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana

Entered as second clasy matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana 46910. Additional entry at the post of

fice in Mentone, Indiana 46539

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS

543-160.

The Akron Mentone News will publish
information on community events

Organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, deaths, weddings and

engagements All pictures will be accepted

Offices: Akron, Ind., P.O. Box 277. Phone 893-4433

Mentone, Ind., P.O. Box 427, Phone 353-7885

free of charge [ost and tound and give

away ems will be published free Thank

you notes will be published free of charge
Deadline for news items is Friday at 4:00

pm!
Akron office hours) Mon Fri

00-1200, 1:00-3:00, Sai 9-12

Mentone office hours. Mon. 9:00 4-001

Tues 9:00 12 noon, Fre 900 4.00

If you have a news tem

Subscriptions: Yearly subscript
Kosciusko and Fulton Counties.

-

Subscriptions for residents out of above counties or out-

of state
eee

*6.50

ns for residents of

5.50

PUBLISHER... Dick McKee

y B McKee

ol Cumberland

Gary Roe

Sheila Cumberland

OFFICE MGR. - Mentone...........5..Vieki Romine

or wish into:

e call Vicks

Carol

mation on classified ads, ple
Romine at 353-786

Cumberland at 893-4433

Without freedom of thought, there can he no such thing us wisdom; and no such thing as public

liberty without freedom of speech

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech...

Benjamin Franklin

Rees A ESTEE SC Rt
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“Week of April19, 1981

ARIES -- The Arian has

tremendous drive. He is al-

most always successful. He

is often an over-achiever.

Seldom is he a quiet person,

talking so much he has few
secrets: He likes people and

wants them to like him. Best

color is red; lucky numbers

are 2 and 4. Lucky day is

Sunday. ~

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--A dream comes

true for you. Take your gifts
and use them for the better-

ment of your fellowman. The

gift could come in the form of

a business success.

TAURUS: -- April 21 to

May 20--Take care of your

personal! affairs by updating
your files or records. An or-

ganized method can cut your
“

work time in half. Use the

time you save for an enjoy-
able pursuit.-

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--You have someone

at advantage. ‘Be ethical in

your dealings with them.

Your honest ideas prove to

be profitable. 3

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Utilize and  accu-

mulate money wisely. New

methods will increase prof-
its. Use

a

little psychology in

dealing with others.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Make plans now for an

enjoyable week-end. Include

your family. A short trip of

planned activity at home will

lift your spirits.
VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.

22--A_ whiflwind of activity
can be expected in social life.

You feel well poised and

utterly charming. Take ad-

vantage of this period of be-

ing extremely well liked by
your peers, :

LIBRA -- Sept 23 to Oct.

22--Try to avoid impulsive
spending. Good manage-
ment of your affairs now will

afford more comfort for you a

little later this year.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Roll with the

punches. Although the going
may seem

a

little rough right
now, you can look forward to

a much brighter future.
SAGITTARIUS .-- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Accept an offer of

help if you need it. Watch a

tendency on your part to be

too independent for your own

good.
CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--You may have to

grin and bear it when some-

one says ‘& told you so.””

They will be right.
AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Say what you mean

and mean what you say! Be

sensitive to the needs of
those about you. This is not

the time for self indulgence,
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--You must realize

that you cannot do every-

thing yourself. Delegate your.

authority. Let others take

care of the smaller details,
while you handle the more

important ones for which you

are perfectly capable of

handling.

eek

Life would be simpl if

everyone were sincere.

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

The Loca Printer
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON 893-4758

opini yours

_Lett to the Editor

Dear Editor,
On October 9, 1980 a yound man

was arrested in the Nashville
airport for attempting to board an

American Airlines plane with a

suitcase containing three pistols
and 50 rounds of ammunition.
‘He was charged with carrying a

firearm on city property -- a mis-
demeanor -- fined $50 plus $12.50

in court costs, and turned loose,
On March 30, 1981 that same

man pushed his way into the

press area outside the Washing-
ton Hilton and fired 6 shots

hitting one city policeman, one

Secret Service agent, one White
House Press Secretary, and one

President of the United States.

Immediately after it was learned
that the President had, indeed,
been shot my office was beseiged
with calls from reporters wanting

to know (1) my reaction to the

shooting incident, and (2) my
feelings on the issue of gun
control.

My answers to both were the
same: We are prayin for the

swift recovery of the injured peo-
ple. This is a time for calm, not a

time for debates on highly emo-

tional issues.
The issue of Federal gun control

laws IS highly emotional. It would
be far better, it seems to me, to

put that emotional energy into
laws which would provide for

severe penalties for the use of a

firearm while committing a crime.

Former President Gerald Ford,
last week, suggested that if a

firearm is even brandished during
the course of committing a crime,
that a penalty be imposed over

and above any penalty for the
crime itself. He went on to sug-
gest that if any person is injured
through the use of a firearm

during the course of committing a

crime, it would be considered a

capital offense, punishable by
death.

Notice, he“did not suggest that it
be a capital offense i someone

was killed during the commission
of a crime, only that someone be

injured.
The point of all this is to make

the price for illegal use of a

firearm so high, that it is no

longer worth the risk.
I have previously introduced

legislation -- and will do so again
-- which provides for mandatory,
no parole sentences for the use of

a firearm or knife in the com-
mission of a crime. Under the
terms of this bill a first offender
would have to serve an additional
fire years, not suspended, and
without the posibility af parole,
over and above any sentence

imposed by the judge for the

_

crime itself.
If such a criminal didn’t learn his

lesson, and committed another
crime with a gun or knife, he
would have to serve an additional
ten years -- with the same no

suspension, no parole provisions.
If this offender was really hard

core and did it a third time, we

would throw away the key and
sentence him to 15 years to life --

regardless of the seriousness of
the underlying crime.

This approach would serve to do
two things: It would take the guns

out of the hands of criminals --

because the costs of being caught
with a gun would be too high, and
would take the criminals out of
our society -- by putting them
behind bars for extended periods

of time.
Senator Dan Quayle

Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510

Telephone: (202) 224-5623

Dear Sirs:
Thank God we have a ‘‘News”

paper again!
Robert Whetstone

Mentone
eee

To editor:
:

We want to thank the McKees
for taking over the Mentone-
Akron paper. We are ‘sure you
will provide our communities with
the type of paper we have had in
the past. 2

It’s a local paper and this Is the
kind of news everyone looks
forward to readin;

Akron
Notes:
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard of

Albion and Anena Howard of
Columbia City were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mrs. Clifford Bright
and Velma Bright.

Mrs. Sherman Shoemaker of

Tippecanoe spent Saturday with
Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright.

About Leek
In Europe good cooks

have long depended on

leeks. In America, with

some exceptions, the leek

is seldom grown. And for

those who care (perhaps
too much) about gastro-
nomical delights, this is a

-major American failing.
The leek, very much

like the onion, doesn’t

grow into a bulb at bottom

and is cut when a tender

white stalk. It is sweeter,

and some feel, superior to

the onion. Be that as it

may, there’s no reason

why more leeks should not

be grown in this country.
Leeks can be planted

from seed, an advantage
over the onion, and should

be thinned or trans-

planted later. The seed

can be obtained by allow-

ing a few of the original
plants to grow into a

second year. The stalks

then flower--providing
ample seed.

Leeks can be sowed
thickly in early spring and

when about six inches tall,

can be placed in a foot-

deep trench, composted.
Continue to add mulch

and compost as_ they
grow, and keep them

moist, and enjoy leek-

potato soup and other

uses of leeks for many
months!

eke

The reason some peo-

ple don&#3 stick to the truth

is that such a policy would

eliminate a lot of conver-

sation.

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Box 83 D Burket

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Indiana
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As we celebrate this season of rebirth and reflect on

His message of life everlasting, may the spirit of

this holiest of holidays offer renewed hope and

faith, peace and enlightenment to all.

Rejoice together.
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speak for

Services
Speaker for Good Friday Ser-

vices for the combined churches
of the Henry Township Ministerial

Association at the Akron Church
of God, Friday, April 17 at 7:00

p.m. will be the Reverend Harold
L. Leininger of Fort Wayne,
Indiana. He will use as his Good

Friday message the sermon

‘‘When the Cross Touched Me.&qu
Text from Matt. 27:54.

It will be a happy return for

Harold as he and his lovely wife

Kay Joan are graduates of Akron

High School, and have many
friends and relatives in the area.

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - April 15, 1981

Re Leininger speci
Good Friday

Harold is the son of Mary Mar-
garet Leininger, and Kay is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howad

Utter, Akron, They have three
children, David, a senior at

Wayne High School, Jennifer, a

freshman at Miami Middle School
and Stephen a second grader at

Waynedale Elementary. Presently
Kay Joan is chairman of the

Department of Home Economics
at Portage Middle School.

Rev. Leininger was graduate
from, Akron High School in 1953
and attended Indiana University
where he received his AB degre
in sociology. He received a B.D.

degree in Theology from So.
Methodist University, Dallas,

Texas, and has continued his
education by attending Yale Divi-

nity School, University of Edin-

burgh, Scotland; Utrecht, Hol-
land; Elkhart Seminary; and Gar-

- Fett Theologic Seminar
His vocation in ministry dates

from 1957 at McKinney, Texas, to

Middlebury-Pleasant Ridge, Fort

Wayne, Anderson and Decatur to

the present position as Senior
Pastor of the Waynedale Church.

‘Sol
Mrs. ‘Vicki Jasper, soloist at the

‘Akron United Methodist Church
will provid music for the Good

Fad services at the hur of

God, Ap 17, at 7:00 p
He oRe will be “o Sacred

Head, Now Wounded.”
The Tippecanoe Valley High

School Choir will be providing
some special selections during the
services. The choir is directed by
Mr. Dale Pace.

Easter

When I think of Easter,
And Good Friday and The Cross.
How the Blessed Saviour
Gave His life for souls so lost.

And each Blessed Easter,

Brings faith and hope anew,

Strength to carry on life’s battle,
His hel in all we do.

An with each passing Easter,
Ho thankful we can be.

For the Blessed Saviour,
Who died for me and thee.

From a recently published book
“The Lyrics of a Fa Wife

by Esther Carol Adam:

Sha th do of Fast wit Lov On
OLIVE BETHEL

CHURCH O GOD

Charles Teague, pastor
Minnie Ellison, Supt.

Gerald Kindig, Asst. Supt.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Prayer Cell: 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Thurs., Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

GILEAD UNITE
METHODIST CHURCH

Neil Lougheed, pastor
Floyd Young, Supt.
Larry Coon, Asst. Supt.

Church Service: 9:00 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.

BEAVER DAM UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH

Harold Ulrey, Pastor

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Thurs., Bible Study 7 p.m.

MENTONE FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH

Charlie Jones, Youth Director

Kenneth Marken, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hours: 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service: 7: p.
Tues. AWANA: 6:30 p.m.
Thurs. Bible Study and Prayer

Meeting: 7:30 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal: 8:30 p.m.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN

FELLOWSHIP

Robert Morgan, Pastor

Thomas W. Harman, Co-Pastor

Sunday Afternoon: 4:00 p.m.

Tuesday Evening: 7:30 p.m.

OLIVE BRANCH

CHURCH O GO

Lowell Burrus, Pastor

Primary Church and Adult Sunday
School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service and Children

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening: 7:00 p.m.
Thurs., Prayer Meeting: 7:00 p.m.

MENTONE CHURCH

O CHRIST

Billy Steele, Minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and

Communion: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve.: 6:30 p.m.
Thurs. Eve.: 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Childrens Bibl Story

Hour: 3:4

Tuesday: Ladies Bible
Class: 1:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH OF AKRON

SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Mike Bowers, Pastor

Clarence Griffin, Sunday School

Director

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.

Church: 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Eve. Worship: 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday Youth: 7:00 at parsonage
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting, 7

p.m.
Thursday: Visitation

AKRON UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH

Frank Cramer, Pastor
John York, Lay Leader
Dennis Thompson, Church School

Superintendent

Good Friday, April 17 - 7:00 p.m.
Services by the combined
church of Henry Twp. in the

Church of God.

Easter Sunday, April 19 - 6:30

p.m. - Easter Sunrise Service;
7:30 a.m. - Easter Morning

breakfast.

OMEGA CHURCH

Lee Stubblefield, Pastor
Emerson Burns, Supt.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Easter observance and Easter

egg hunt after Church for the
children.

Youth Meeting: Kite-fly, weather

permitting at the Bowens, before
the meeting.

Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.
Everyone welcome.

SILVER CREEK

CHURCH. OF GO

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF
GOD

Fred J. Landolt, Pastor

Richard Hoffman, Supt.
Joe French, Asst. Supt.

Maunday Thursday Services will
be observed at the Church at 7:30

p.m. Washing of the Saints feet,
and Holy Communion will be

observed.

Good Friday, The Elders and

Wives and the Pastor will take

home Communion to the shut-ins

and nursing homes.

Good Friday services will be con-

ducted at the Akron Church of

Go at 7:00 P.M. Church attend-

ing.

Choir Rehearsal Saturday evening
at 7:30 at the church.

Easter Sunday Morning, celebra-

tion begins with quiet time in the

Sanctuary at 6:30, Communion at

the Alter, service following.
Breakfast, 7:45, for all attending

in the church basement, Class No.

6 in charge.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m. The

Senior Choir will present a cantata

of the Victorious Saviour entitled

“Hallelujah What A  Saviour’’.
Directed by Mrs. Marilyn Sells,

accompanied by Christine Rhodes

at the piano and Donna French at

th organ.

Special Easter offering goes for

our building loan.

You are welcome always.

AKRON CHURCH OF

THE BRETHREN

Harold W. Miller, Pastor

Thursday Evening: 7:30 - Full

Communion, all Christians invit-
ed. To celebrate this ‘Love
Feast’’ on Holy Thursday evening

gives it added significance.

Union Good Friday Services: Ak-

ron Church of God.

Easter Sunday Morning:
7:00 a.m. - Our children will

conduct a devotional with the

help of Clarence Mark and Betty
Gearhart. In sanctuary.

7:30 a.m. - Breakfast in the

Fellowship Hall. A free-will of-

fering will be lifted.
9:00 - Usual Sunday School

classes.
10:00 - Easter Celebration Ser-

vice.
Please note time change from
usual hours.

AKRON

CHURCH O GOD

Myron Kissinger, Assoc. Pastor
Annetta Wildermuth, Supt.

Jerry Kindig, Asst. Supt.

Choir Rehearsal: 9:00 a.m.

Sunday School: 9: a.m.

Youth Fellowship: 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service: 7:00 p.m.

Thurs., April 16 - Maunday
Thurs. Services 7:00 p.m.
Communion and footwashing
ordinances.

Friday - Area Good Friday ser-

vices here with Rev. Harold

Leininger, Ft. Wayne, speaker,
:00 p.m.

Easter Sunday, April 19 - 8:30
a.m. Choir Rehearsal

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Easter Service: 10:20 a.m.

Speaker: Rev. Earl Osnes

Special music by Sanctuary Choir

Baptismal Service

Monday, Apr. 20 - 3-D class, 1:30

p-m.

Indiana

Nappanee,
Tuesday - Northern

W.C.G. Convention,
9:00 a.m.-2:45 p.m.

Wednesday - Women’s Prayer
Group, Nora Hoffman&#39 9 a.m.;

Youth bible Study, 7 p.m.; 3-D

class, 7 p.m.

Thursday - Bible Explorers, Dis-

cipleship class, and Adult Bible

Study, 7 p.m.; Choir rehearsal,
8:10 p.m.

Friday - W.C.T.U. & L.T.L.,
library, 7:30 p.m.

Coralairs appear at
Akron U.M. Church

On Sunday, April 12, at 2 pethe Coralairs came’ to Akr
United Methodist Church for
Lenten services.
The Coralairs, a

member choir, are from the South
Bend Olivette African Methodist

Episcopal Church. They are one of
four

.

separate choirs at the
Olivette Chur at South Bend.
The program consisted of several

songs by the choir, a trio made up
of choir members, and solos by
Miss Priscilla Jones and Mr.
Elmer Chambers. The program
ended with three more songs from
the Coralairs.

Rejoice as He

blesses all of

us with spiritu-
al inspiration.

nw

fourteen
|



Bowser- .

Vows Spoke

Amy Bowser, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Bowser, Mentone
and Ryan Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Williams, Rt. 2,
Rochester, were united in

marriage at 3:30 p.m. on Satur-
day, March 14, 1981, at the

Mentone United Methodist
Church. The Reverend Robert E.

Heckman, officiated.
Attending the bride were

Barbara Toll, Garrett, IN., maid
of honor, and Mrs. Tim Horn, St.
Mary’s, Ohio, Mrs. Kevin Haney,
Akron and Mrs. Rodney Williams,

St. Paul, Minn., were brides-
maids.
Best man was Jeffre:

Rt. 2, Rochester. roomsmen

were Mr. Rodney Williams,
brother of the groom, St. Paul,
Mion.; Mr. Randy Williams, Rt.

2, Rochester, and Mr. Phillip Ball,
cousin of the groom, Ligonier, IN.

Howard,

The  flowergirl was Mindy
Phillips, Mentone, escorted by
Jarrod Bowser, Winamac, nephew

of the bride. Ringbearer was

Justin Bowser, Winamac, nephew
of the bride.

Ushers. were Rex — Bowser,
Winamac, brother of the bride;
Steven Ball, Ft. Wayne, cousin of

the groom and Bill Hardesty,
Mentone.
The organ music was offered by

Mrs. Tim Smith, Mentone and
Miss Sandra Good,; Kokomo,
played selections on the piano.

The couple are 1976 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School.
Lt. Williams is a 1980 graduate of
the United States Air Force

Academy. Mrs. Williams attended
Balk State University.
They reside in Colorado Springs,

Col., where Lt. Williams is serv-

ing with the U S. Air Force.

French-
Engageme told

Mrs. Rick (Beverly) Shepherd of
“North Manchester and Mr. Char-
les French of Silver Lake an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter Terrie French to Ron

Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frances Thompson, of Akron.

Terrie will graduate May 1981
from Manchester High - School,
North Manchester and also from

Upper Wabash Vocational School
in May. She is employed by

Manchester High School and the

Peabody Memorial Home of North
Manchester. Ron is a 1978 gra-

duate of Tippecanoe Valley High
School and employed at Peabady
Manufacturing, North Manches-
ter.

The couple plans to wed in

August of 1981 at the United
Methodist Church, North Man-

chester.

Celebra 50th

(Note) We are sorry that the
name of a daughter was omitted

in the 50th celebration story we

ran last week about Mr. and Mrs.
William Wearly. Please accept

apologies.

Mr. and Mrs. William Otis

Wearly celebrated their SOth

wedding anniversary Sunday, Ap-
ril 12.

The open house was hosted by
their children Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Dee Wearly, Mr. and

=

Mrs.
Donald Baer (Willamae), Mr. and

rs. James Oswalt (Ruth An),
Mrs. Jerry Morris (Marjorie), Mr.

and Mrs. Bud Godden (Bertha
Jo).

Mr. and Mrs. Wearly reside at

R. 1, Claypool, Beaver Dam Lake.

Connie Hane honored

It has been announced that
Connie Haney will be recognized

for her scholastic achievement in

a convocation honoring  distin-

guished students of IU-Purdue,
Ft. Wayne, on April 26. She was

also nominated by the department
faculty for the annual edition of
THE NATIONAL DEAN&#39; LIST.
As a Consumer Advising major,
she will transfer this fall to Pur-
due Campus in Lafayette to

complete her studies. Connie re-

sides on Rt. 1, Mentone, with her
husband Doug and daughter
Carmen.

one

About half of the ills

that afflict the human

body originate in a

pampered, idle mind.
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Mrs. Hollowa honored
on 83rd birthday
Mrs. Vera Holloway was recently

entertaine by her children honor-
ing her 83rd birthday, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs... Richard
Meredith A family dinner was

enjoyed at Honeywells in, Wabash.
When returing to the home of the
Merediths, she was pleasantly

surprised by the following people:
Mrs. Bernetha Mattern,
Nappanee (Vera’s sister); Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Mattern, Waka-
rusa; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mikel,
Bremen, and Rev. Harold Miller,
North Manchester.

GILEAD
NEWS

Mable Robertson entertained

Sunday evening in honor of her

son Don&# birthday.
Helen Lowe spent the weekend

with her sister, Evelyn Wray, of &

Deedsville.

Kenny and Marie Long are to

arrive this week after spending
the winter in Orlando, Florida.

Margaret Young called on Eve-

lyn Shafer recently to hel pass
the time. Also stopping by for a

visit was Evelyn’s youngest
daughter, Elizabeth, of near

Deedsville.
Arnold and Roma VanLue took

six of their lambs to the Eastern
Indiana Club Sale at Muncie

Saturday evening.
Several families from our com-

munity attended the Palm Sunday
Service at North Miami. Bishop
Armstrong of Indianapolis was the

speaker. Superintendent Kay Bass

was in attendance also.
Dynne and Rick Fivecoat spent

Sunday with her folks, the Robert

Strucks.
The Jim Laycocks are busy pre-

paring for their sheep sale that
will be this Saturday at Claypool.
Two men are spending the week

to help get the sheep groomed for
the sale. Many hours of work! -
Gary Garrison is recuperating at

his home after his weeks stay at

Dukes.
Little Miss Mellissa Farmer, nine

month old daughter of Pat and

Jerry Farner of North Manches-

ter, stayed over night with Grand-

ma and Grandpa (Bill and Dolly
Pontious).
Rick, Diane Pontious and Cassey

of Akron were Sunday dinner

guests of his parents, the Bill
Pontious’.

Dolly and Bill Pontious shared
their little granddaughter, Mellis-

sa, with Marge Kester of Akron.
The North Miami Shee Breed-

ers are getting ready for theit

sheep sale Saturday evening April
18 at the Miami Co. Fairgrounds
at Peru. Lamb buyers will be

served!
Harley and Sue Greene spent the
weekend in Sullivan County visit-

ing former neighbors and friends.

NIPSCO to sell up

to 4 million shares

of common stock
Directors of Northern Indiana

Public Service Company recently
authorized the sale of as many as

4 million additional shares of

common stock, no par value, to

the public by underwriters.

A petition for approval of the

sale and issuance of these se-

curities will be filed with the
Public Service Commission of
Indiana. A registration statement

relating to these securities will
also be filed with the Securities
and Exchange Commission. The
dates of these filings have not

been detetmined.

Proceeds of the sale will be used

to provide funds for the utility&#
construction program and for the

prepayment of bank loan

This announcement is not

offering, The offering will
made only by a prospectus.

an
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The followin grandchildren and

great-grandchildren were in
attendance: Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Jones, Wendy and Sherry; Miss
Debra Holloway; Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Ryman, Angela and Nicole,
all of Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Ryman, Ben and Jared, Fort
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Ryman and Alisha, Claypool; Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Gearhart and Amy,
Macy; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Gearhart; Miss Sandra Gearhart;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brouyette,
Chad and Craig; Mr. Byron
Tinkey; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bowser and Brent, Miss Tana

Tinkey, all of Akron. Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Parker, Ryan and Jason
of Claypool; Miss Chis Silfies,
Wheaton, Ill., and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Holloway, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Gearhart, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Ryman, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Meredith and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tinkey.

Thos unable to attend, were a

son, Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle
Holloway, Cindy and Eustis, Flori-

grandson, Mr. Robert

Ryman, Richardson, Texas and a

foster son, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Weed and Andrea of Fort Lauder-
dale, Florida.

Mrs. Holloway also received a

special birthday greeting from
President and Mrs. Ronald

Reagan.

Akron 4t of

July plan
near

completio
Plans are near completion for the

4th -of July celebration. This

year’s schedule will begin at 11

a.m. with line up at 9 a.m. The
theme will be ‘‘The Good Old

Days.”’

There will be prize money and

trophies awarded. Floats will be
awarded cash prizes. Traveling
expenses and first place trophies

are awarded to bands and drum
and baton corps.

Commercial entries will compete

Plans final,
entries

sought
Plans have been finalized for

the fourteenth annual Fourth-A-
Bration parade to be sponsored

again this year by the Argos Fire

Department. This year& edition
will begin at 10:00 a.m. July 4th
with line-up beginning at 8:00
a.m. The theme for the parade

this year will be ‘Freedom Is

Living.”
Last year’s units totaled 148 with

marching units, floats, bands,
antique autos and costumes

among the field.
The parade steering committee

has set prize money and qualifica-
tions for this year’s band entries.
There will be a limit of ten bands
for this year’s parade with top
money of $250 going to the No.
band.

Entries are now being accepted
in the following categories: Com-
mercial, senior and junior floats;
senior and junior marching units;
bands; costume, antique and mo-

torized vehicles; antique tractors;
mounted units; and  miscel-
Janeous.

Trophies are awarded in all

categories for the top three places
and the best overall unit in the

parade will be receiving the co-

veted ‘‘grand prize award.’’ All
entries will also receive a 1981

Fourth-A-Bration souvenir ribbon.
Entries may be sent or entry

blanks requested by writing to the

Argos Fourth-A-Bration, P.O. Box
85, Argos, Indiana 46501. Entry

deadline is June 29. To aid in the.

planning of the parade, it would
be appreciated if entries could be
made as soon as possible. Any
entry received after June 29 will
be immediately put at the end of
the parade.

Anyone with questions or need-

ing entry blanks sent for their

organization or individual entries
can call Richard Grolich, 892-

5985; Tom Nolin, 892-6519; Jim
Nolin, 892-5963 or John Grolich,

892-6272,

for a first place trophy. An entry
blank will appear in next week’s

paper.
Anyone’ with questions or

needing entry blanks sent for

their organizations or individual
entries may call Wayne and
Bernice Reese, 893-4771 after 4:30

p.m.

Mori Insurance Agen
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”

353-7647
11 Harvar Bo 515 Menton IN.

Home-

Auto-Life

Kentuckiana

Janitorial Service
P. O. Box 33 Mentone

Phone 353-7360

Fre estimates: Tile strippe waxed

Carpe steam cleane Windows cleane

What am doin
dow in this corner?

.

./&# gettin your
attention, the way an

Akron-Mentone News

ad should!

893-4433

353-7885
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inidads

finish 2nd
The Viking Trinidads finished

second in a three-way meet at

home on Monday, April 6, finish-

ing with a score of 47&#3 ahead of
Culver - 24, and behind Bremen
83%.

Standouts for TVHS were Marlin

Meredith who took a first in the
100 meter high hurdles with a

time of 16.8 seconds. Rex

Laughlin took a third for the Vikes
in that event with a 17.3.

Ron Peters, took a first in the
3200 meter event with a time of
10:00.2. His time also qualified

him for the sectionals. Jeff Peters

captured

a

third in that event with
10:44.5

In the long jump, Ray Davis

captured a first with a distance of
19 feet and 6 inches. L. Bouse
was third in that event for the
Vikes with 18 feet and 10%

inches.
Coach Phil See’s Vikes lost their

home opener to Northwood on

March 24. Their record is now

1-2.
The Vike JV’s took 5 individual

first place honors, but suffered a

loss to Bremen 56-53.

Craig took a first in the dicus

with a throw of 85 feet 10 inches.

Andy -Alspaugh threw the shot

38&#3 and took a first in that

event. James Holloway won a first
in the long jump with a distance

of 17°7&qu
In running events the J. Vikes

scored twe firsts. Rod Smythe
won the 1600 meter run in 5:22.0
and Shawn Stokes won the 300

meter low hurdles in 45.1.
The JV track team has a 1-1

overall record, as they scored a

victory against Northwood in the
home opener.

Manchester clips Vikes
The Manchester High School

track team clipped TVHS 67-60
Thursday at the Valley. 3

The Squires won all three places
in the 100 and 200 meter dashes
and first and third in the 400
which gave them the edge in the
meet. The Vikings had seven

firsts to Manchester’s six and the
two teams split the relays, Valley
won the 1600 and Squires won in

the 400.
.

In the field events, Rex Laughlin
placed first in the pole vault;
Brian Koser 2nd; Chris Griffis
3rd.

High Jump: Andy Alspa 2nd;

Ray Davis 3rd; Shot:
B.

Hawkins

1st; Andy Alspaugh 2nd; Long
Jump: Ray Davis Ist with 1971’;
Luis Bouse 3rd.

In running

—

events: James

Holloway placed 2nd in the 400

meter dash; Ron Peters place Ist

in the 1600 meter run with 4:32.4;
In the 3200 meter run, Ron placed
lst with 10:07.7 and Jeff Peters

placed 3rd.
|

In the hurdles Marlin Meredith

placed ist in the 100 meter high
hurdles with 16.4; Rex Laughlin

placed 3rd. Marlin again placed
first in the 300 meter with 41.8;
Rex Laughlin 2nd with 42.1.

In the 1600 meter relay the team

of M. Meredith, J. Holloway, D.

Chaney and R. Laughlin placed
1st with a time of 54.9.

In the JV placings against
Manchester, Pat Lafferty placed

first in the pole vault, Tim

Gagnon second. Lafferty placed
first in the high jump, and Mark

Toetz placed

_

second. Kelly
Shaffer placed first in the discus

with Tod Utter, second, and Jim
Anderson third. Tod Utter placed
first in the shot with Kelly Shafer
second and Shawn Stokes third.

James Holloway placed first in the

long jump with Joe Hughes
second and David Chaney third.
In the running events Brian

Koser placed first in the 100

meter dash and Ron Lambert

third. Brian Koser first in the 200

meter with Ron Lambert second.
Pat Lafferty placed second in the

400 meter and Rick Ralston third.

Steve Salmons placed third in the

800 meter run. Chad Grossman,
third in the 1600 meter run. Chad

Grossman place first in the 3200
meter run with Chuck Cullison

placing 2nd. -

In the hurdles, Andy Alspaugh
placed first in the 100 meter with

Shawn Stokes second and Mark

Toetz third. Shawn Stokes placed
first in the 300 meter low hurdles,
Andy Alspaugh second, Tim

Gagno third.
The Vikes JV relay team placed

first in the 400 meter relays.
Team members Ron Lambert, Tim

Gagnon, Tod Utter and Joe

Hughe with a time of 50.0.

The team of Rick Ralston, Pat

Lafferty, Scott Stewart and Joe

Hughe placed first in the “JV’s

1600 meter relay run with a time

of 4:16.3.

Vike girls defeat Culver

The TVHS girls’ track team kept
its slate clean for the year with a

67-38 victory over visiting Culver
last Wednesday. The Vikings kept
their slate at 2-0 while Culver

drops to 1-2. D. Lowry won the

long jump, 100 and 200 meter

dashes and Susan Keller won the

shot put and discus to account for
Culver’s five first places. Keller’s

38 foot, 1 inch shot putt toss

broke her school record. Andrea
Scott won the high jump, 800 and
1600 meter runs and

=

Joan

Laughlin and Carleen Clampitt
each won one event for Tippe-

canoe Valley.
Valley&# relay teams of Jane

Lackey, Liz Bornmann, Paula
Shireman and Ruth Bellamy won

the 800 meter; Laughlin, Shelley
McCloughan, Kristi Coplen and

Beth Tinkey won the 400, and

Sherry Lafferty, Bornmann,

Tinkey and Clampitt won the

1600.

During Valley’s two meets, the

one with Caston and this one,

Shireman and Laughlin have

qualified for the sectional.

Valley runs against Bremen and

Culver Girls Academy on Friday,
the 10th.

Long Jump: Laughlin, 2nd,

Shireman, 3rd; high jump: Scott,

Ist, 4-7; discus: Bellamy, 2nd,
Waddle, 3rd; shot putt: Bellamy,

2nd; 100 low hurdles: Laughlin,

1st; Shireman, 2nd; Lackey, 3rd,
16.28; 1600 - Scott, 1st, 6:07; 100

- Coplen, 1st; Clark, 3rd, 2:51.04;
200 - Laughlin, 2nd; Bellamy, 3rd;
800 relay - Walley (Lackey,

Bornmann, Shireman, Bellamy)
1:59.29. 400 relay - Valley
(Laughlin, McCloughan, Coplen,
Tinkey) 55:08. 1600 relay - Valley
(Lafferty, Bornmann, Tinkey,
Clampitt) 5:00.05.

Valley 67, Culver 38.

ee KK

Sports aren&#39; every-

thing but they provide
good competitive training
for boys and girls.

Culver comes up top |

by Lynn Fuller

Valley took its 1-I record into
Culver on Tuesday and came up

on the short end of a 8-6 score.

Both teams started off quickly,
jumping on the

_

pitchers,with
Valley getting six runs in the
first three innings highlighted by

a solo home’ from Wayne
Christenberry and Culver getting

Bremen-

TVHS split
In their first outing of the 1981
baseball season, a doubleheader

with Bremen, the Vikes brought
home a split decision. They
defeated Bremen in th first game

8-5, but lost the second 14-3.
Darrell Shewman, pitched all

seven innings of the opener, hold-

ing Bremen to 7 hits. Shewman

helped his own cause in a solo
home run.

The Vikes didn’t fare as well in

the second half of the double.
Coach Glingle’s team used three

pitchers, but the game ended
after the Sth inning. The ‘‘mercy’’
tule was called after the Viking
5th because they were more than
ten runs behind.

Girls’ win

at tennis

The girls’ tennis team won

against North Manchester Wed-

nesday night 5-2. Individual win-

ners for Valley were Pentiy
Secrist, Aimee Robinson and

Kelly Fitzpatrick.
Doubles winners were Lisa Smith

Beth Adams, Holly Smith and

Mindy Creighton.
The JV team was also victorious

5-3. Winners were Sally Miner,
Lisa Hoagland and Leann Russel.
Doubles were Karen Baker and

Tina Shepherd.

Robin Smith won in a consola-
tion game. The next match for the

girls is on the 14th at the Valley
against LaVille.

Mentone Leagu
tops Leesburg

LEESBURG - The

Youth For Christ basketball

league all-stars rallied from a

16-point first-quarter deficit to

down the Leesburg League Stars

112-104 here Tuesday night.

Mentone

Rick Shepherd led the winners

with 29 points, followed by Mark

Sumpter with 14 and Jim Coplen
with 13. Al Grose and Kirk

Robinson added 10 apiece for the
YFC team.

Leesburg got a 26-point, 31-

rebound effort from Randy
Polston. Barry Kline added 23

points and 11 assists. Also scor-

ing in double figures for the

losers were Tom Holderead with

19 and Mark Himes with 16.

Leesburg raced to a 28-12 lead in

the first period before the

Mentone team surged back to

take the lead for good at 46-44 in

the second quarter. The winners

built their advantage at the free

throw stripe, hitting 28 of 39

freebies compared to

Leesburg&#3 16 of 34.

Sunset Acres Mobile Home Court

now under new ownership
Joe Day, Manager

893-4505

seven runs.

In the top of the seventh, the

Vikes had their last shot. Darrell
Shewman got a one out double
followed by a pinch hit single by

Bryan Murphy, but Christenberry
struck out and Lynn Fuller

grounded to short and the Vikes
lost their second game of the

year.

Vikings lose

to Plymouth .

The Tippecanoe Valley Viking
baseball team lost a heartbreaker

to Plymouth Thursday when they
came from four runs down to take

a 5-4 lead against 18 ranked

Plymouth, but the Pilgrims came

back in the seventh for a 6-5
victory at the Valley.

Darrell Shewman pitched the

game for the Vikings, and allowed

only two earned runs on 10 hits.
He struck our four players and
walked five.

Golf team wins

by H. Kohn

The Viking varsity golf team in
their first meet scored a victory
against Whitko. Coach Jon
Parker’a Vikings won 186-225 at
Rozella Golf Course on Monday,

April 6.
Low medalist for the Vikes was

Todd Leckrone with a round of 39.

Roundin out the top four were

Rick Slone with a 47, Keith Haney
a 49, and Scott Woods with a

round of 51.
The JV Vikes were also victors

against Whitko. Low medalist was

Randy Mitterling with a round of
5 2.

They will go against North
Miami on Friday and Wabash on

Monday.

Brent Hoffman, Lynn Fuller,
Chris Peterson and Ryan Murphy

all had RBI for the Vikes.

Plymouth was led by Bob Kabin’s
two RBI.

The week hds been busy for the
team as they played a

doubleheader at Caston Saturday
and Monday, a game_ with
Oregon-Davis at. the Valley
instead of previously announded
O-D. Wednesday, the Vikes play
Logansport at the Valley diamond

at 4:30.
CROSSWORD
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ACROSS
1-Tibetan

monks
6-Lawful

11-Stay
12-Texan

shrine
13-Lawmaker
14-Automobile

15-Large con-

tainer
16-Cereal grain
18-Conceit
19-Ranch

stock
21-Customer

22-Apparel item

24-Tender
27-Less shallow

31-Prayer
32-Mr. Franklin

33-Compass
point

34-0... union
36-Common tool
38-Musical work
39-Artist’s

stand

40-Measuring
device

|

41-Eskimo
assets

DOWN

1-Endures

2-Nearly
3-Winnie the

Pooh creator

4-Trouble
5-La Paz lady
6-Very exten-

sive

7-Ginger ...

8-Takes on

cargo
9-Likeness

10-Generous

guy
17-Off
20-Farm animal

21-Western red-

skin -

23-Is aware of

24-Western state

capital
25-Egg-shaped
26-Try to dis-

prove
28-Garden vege-

tables

29-Terminated
30-Rustic dances

32-.... Rabbit

35-Literary form

37-Fast friend

(Answers to Crossword Puzzle on page 16)

THE EASTER BUNNY

COOPERS STORE
Easter baskets, grass stuffers, candy

bulk and packaged garden seeds

Easter
Dav is still printin shirts!!

with surprises

IS HOPPING
YOUR WAY

galore at

and cards

Baskets $3.99

COOPERS STORE
Mentone



A.J.H.S. National
Honor Society
reception

The Akron Junior High School

chapte of the National Jr. High
School Honor Society held spring
initiation ceremoniés in the ele-

mentary school cafeteria on Wed-

nesday, Arpil 8, at 7:30 p.m.
Dawn Trippiedi welcomed the

new members and guests, Angie
Harsh reported to the parents that

the society gave $150 last year to
the Special Olympics fund in
order to help our local children
attend the Special Olympics at

Indianapolis.
Steve Lester, Shawn Cumberland

Troy Butt, Jenny Dotson, and
Lenee DuBois conducted the cere-

monies. Angie Wood pledged the
new members.

held
Certificates

awarded to Kris Green, Tony
Salmons, Julie Shafer, Tom
Heltzel, Angie Evans, Jane Stout,

Pam Patrick, Jennifer Shewman,
Cindy

—

Severns, Eric Toetz,
Michele VanDermark, Bonita

Arthur, and Wendy Carter, all
new seventh grade members.
New eighth grade members re-

ceiving certificates and pins were:

Andy Schwenger, David Huffman,
Chris Schipper, Jim Salyer,
Christina Smith, Roberta Ladson,

Lori Green, Rhonda Davis, Lori
Haines, and Susan Yount.

and pins were

After the ceremonies, a reception
was held and refreshments were

served.

Mentone Honor students named

Mentone Junior High School
Honor Roll for the third grading

period.
Eighth GradeA Honor Roll.

April Gothan, Betty Smith, Cathy
Duncan, Kathy Helmreich, Mike
Keirn.

B Honor Roll
Shawnee Earl, Amy Bibler, Erin

Fitzpatrick, Liz Kubley, Roge
Scott, Mindy Sparrow, Pam Wallis
Shana Woods, Tina Zolman, Ron
Carnes, Allyson Clampitt, Joe

Ousley, Lori Anderson, Chris
Whetstone.
Letitia Garrison, Janelle Koch,

Tom Long, Lori Marcella, Paula
Riedel, Debb Ctaig, David

- Dingus, Lena Harrison,. Tonya
Heisler, Mark Hughe Sherry
Irons, Amy Jamison, —
Johnson,.Lisa Rowland.

Seventh Grade
B Honor Roll

Fatima

Manwaring,
Beeson, Deron

Angela

_—_

Swihart,
Chad Bibler, Ellen Oden, Julie
Rankin, Sandy Wise, Wendy
Sparrow, Phillip

.

King, Kevin
Scott, Julie VanDeWater, Lee Ann
Burkett, Jim Marcella.

ixth Grade
A Honor Roll

Cami English, John King, Dayne
Manwaring, Shane _Picklesimer,
Kristen Johnson, Dané Harmon,

Jana Hawkins, Koy Laugniin.
B Honor Roll

Tony Crill, Sherry Hatfield,
Laura Riedel, Roger Rowland,
Mark Simpson, Lanee Busenburg,
Chris Clark, Gary Gross, Jim
Kintzel.
Steve Lynch, Judy Anderson,

Steve Clampitt, Steve Egolf, Anita
Hiers, Sue Lafferty, David
Martzloff, Todd Nelson, Brenda

Teel.

Menton Kindergarte
enrollment April 22

Mentone School will hold its
registration for kindergarten
students for the next school year

on Wednesday, April 22 at 7 p.m.
Parents are report to the
cafeteria. Children will not need

to attend.
The child must be five years of

age by Aug. 1. A birth certificate

must be brought to the meeting.
Parents will meet with the
kindergarten-teacher.

It would be helpful -if parents
could provide the location of their
home by road désignations. This
will be helpful in arranging car

pools.

Akron Junior Hig hold initiation

The Akron Junior High School

chapter of the National Jr. High
School Honor Society held spring
initiation ceremonies in the ele-
mentary school cafeteria on Wed-
nesday, April 8, at 7:30 p.m.

Dawn Trippiedi welcomed the
new members and guests. Angie
Harsh reported to the parents that
the society gave $150 last year to
the Special Olympics fund in
order to help local children attend

the Special Olympics at Indiana-

polis.
Steve Lester, Shawn Cumber-

land, Troy Butt, Jenny Dotson
and Lenee’ DuBois conducted

ceremonies. Angie Wood pledged
the new members.

Certificates and pins were

awarded to Kris Green, Tony
Salmons, Julie Shafer, Tom Helt-

T.V.H.S. poo
schedule

April 15

April 19

April 22

April 26

April 29

Wed.

Sun.

Wed.
Sun.

Wed.

eke

Open
Open
Open
Open
Open

ff you can express
yourself, try not to overdo

it.

zel, Angie Evans, Jane Stout,
Pam Patrick, Jennifer Shewman,
Cindy Severns, Eric. Toetz, Mic-
hele VanDermark, Bonita Arthur
and Wendy Carter, all new

seventh grade members.
New eighth grade members re-

ceiving certificates and pins were:

Andy Schwenger, David Huffman,
Chris Schipper, Jim Salyer, Chris-
tina Smith, Roberta Ladson, Lori

Green, Rhonda Davis, Lori Haines
and Susan Yount.

After the ceremonies a reception
was held and refreshments were

served.

Prom plan
revealed

By Jerry Katz and Scott Miller
The 1981 Tippecanoe Valley

High School Junior - Senior Prom
will be held for the first time at a

location other than the school
itself. With the assistance of Prin-

cipal Robert Myers, permission
was granted by the School Board

to present the prom at Holidomes
I and II and the Turn of the
Century Room of the Holiday Inn
in Warsaw. Beginning at 7 p.m.
on Saturday evening, April 25, a

buffet will be served free of
charge for those who wish to
dine at the Holiday -Inn. At

approximately 9 p.m., pictures
will be taken b Finchers of Peru,
and formal dancin will com-

mence with the music provided by
CIA. Informal dancing will begin
at 11 p.m. after the crowning of

King and Queen, and the evening
will come to a close at a.m.

Sunday morning.
The event was’ put together by

the prom committees, which are

headed by the following: Jerry
Katz,. decorations committee;
Ronda Russel, King and Queen
committee; Keith Haney, band
committee; Lanette Hanes, invita-
tions committee; Glenda Huffman,
foods committee; and Sco Wallis,
picture committee. Other
members of the general prom
committee are Elsie Nyenhuis and

Jeff Boggs. The junior class spon-
sors are Don Craw, Joyce Toetz

Bob Armstrong, and Deb Hull. :

This
Was
News

This was news in Mentone
taken from Northern Ind. Co-op
News, April 20, 1938.

43 Years Ago &g

Mr. and Mrs. Frank eredith
and son, Jimmy, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Silas

Meredith.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Holloway

and son ‘Bobby, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Ross Scott and family.
The following is a list of specials

from an ad placed by Clark’s
Store: Floodlight Coffee, 3 Ibs. for

39¢; Bananas, 5 Ibs. for 25¢;
Men’s Leather Work Shoes for

$1.98; Men’s Dress Shirfs for
89¢; Paper Window Shades for
10¢. :

Taken from Northern Indiana

Co-op News, April 19, 1950.
Years Ago

Ed Ward, manager the
Northern Indiana Co-op

announces that office rooms have
been built in the hardware build-

ing for the lumber and coal de-
partment.
The Mentone census has been

completed by Mrs. Nell Reed and
Mrs. Georgia Teel. The census

survey shows the population of
Mentone to be 796 and there are

274 houses in Mentone.
Burdell Blackburn, 14 year old

son of Mr. and Mes. Lester
Blackburn, underwent an emer-

gency appendectomy last Wednes-

day night at the McDonald

Hospital.

of

Wanted to Buy

SHELLED CORN

Cargill, Inc.
Mentone, IN

353-7621
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ACTION to help
on energy

Are the high cost of fuel and

utility bills getting you down?
Fulton County Action Neighbor-

hood Center has a new program
to help low income families pay
fuel and utility bills.

The program is called

Emergency Safe. To qualify for
this program, you must be on or

have applied for SAFE ‘81 and

qualify under their guidelines.
Second, you must have a shut-off
notice for gas and electric bills. If

you are on fuel oil or L.P. gas you
must be out. We will not pay any

back fuel bills, only for a new

delivery.

“a

TVHS

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School lunch menu for the week of
April 20-24 is as follows:

MONDAY: Bar-B-Q_ sandwich,
buttered corn, cottage cheese,

peach cobbler, applesauce.
TUESDAY: Beef and noodles,

mashed potatoes, peanut butter
sandwich,- Harvard beets, lettuce

salad, peaches.
WEDNESDAY: Hot ham and

cheese sandwich, rice with brown
sugar, buttered carrots, cole slaw,
mixed fruit.

THURSDAY: Chicken salad
sandwich, french fries, buttered

peas, jello with topping, pears.
FRIDAY: Stromboli. sandwich,

green beans, potato salad, cake,
pineapple & apricots.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit
juice and milk served every day.

Menu subject to change.

AKRON LUNCH MENU

The Akron School lunch menu

for the week of April 20-24 is as
follows:

You may only apply one time
and only on one heating source.

We are still taking SAFE ‘81
applications if you haven&#3 yet
applied. Please bring proof of 12
month income.
Our office in the Civic Center is

open from 8 to 5, Monday -

Friday. We also have mini centers

in the following communities to

serve you:

Monday - Leiters Ford at the
Methodist Church, 11:00 - 12:00.

Thursday: Akron at the Lions
Den, 11:00 - 12:00.

Friday:Kewanna’ at the Town
Hall, 9:30 - 11:00. Apply today!

MONDAY: Chili soup, crackers,
celery and carrot sticks, fruit and

pumpkin bar.
TUESDAY: Ham salad sandwich,

cottage cheese, buttered corn and
mixed fruit.

WEDNESDAY: Tenderloin sand-
wich, potato chips, green beans
and banana pudding.

THURSDAY: Vegetable meat

pie, cheese sqs., pears and white
cake,

2

=

FRIDAY: Submarine sandwich,
baked beans, lettuce salad and
jello with whipped topping.

MENTONE SCHOOL
LUNCH MENU

The Mentone School lunch
menu for the week of April 20-24

is as follows:
‘MONDAY: Breaded beef sand-

wich, french fries, green beans,
applesauce.

TUESDAY: Goulash,
pineapple, cookies.

WEDNESDAY: Taco w/lettuce &
cheese, buttered corn, butter-
scotch pudding.

THURSDAY: Chicken, mashed

potato & gravy, creamed peas,
jello w/whipped cream.

FRIDAY: Bar-B-Q sandwich,
potato salad, chips, pears.

coleslaw,

Rainbow Travel
“Summer & Fall Tours”

LOCAL PICKUP POINTS:

SOUTH BEN - ar Lucky ster

PLYMOUTH - att &a RESTAURANT

ROCHESTE - at Panavise FAMILY RESTAURANT
IF EIGHT OR MORE PASSENGERS, WE WILL
PICK YOU UP AT MENTONE OR LUCKY STEER IN WARSAW.

MAY 29, JULY 24 THREE DAYS CINCINNATI GET AWAY.$175.00
JUNE 1 WEST VIRGINIA GLASS & JAMBOREE 7 DAYS $375.00

JUNE 10-6 DAYS NASHVILLE, TENN. FAN FAIR
.......

$375.00
JUNE 22-6 DAYS CHOCOLATEVILLE, U.S.A.

..... . ..
$339.00

JUNE 27-5 DAYS MACKINAC ISLAND &
SAULT STE. MARIE..........

BEET ae ace cinee Salat wee ve eee
$345.75

JUNE 27-2 DAYS DEARBORN & THE WORLD’S
HOT AIR BALLOON CHAMPIONSHIP................ $ 98.75

JULY 2-4 DAYS 4th JULY IN ST.LOUIS
................. $242.50

JULY 5-8 DAYS AMERICAN HERITAGE (GETTYSBURG,
PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON D.C.: ETC.)

.......... $532.50
JULY 10, AUGUST 14, SEPTEMBER 11-3 DAYS

WISCONSIN DELLS & HOUSE ON THE ROCK........ $174.50
JULY 11-12 DAYS YELLOWSTONE

(BLACK HILLS, TETONS, ETC.) $824.75
JULY 25-15 DAYS GLACIER PARK CANADIAN ROCKI $988.7

JULY 30, OCTOBER 29-4 DAYS NASHVILLE, TENN.
.. .

SEPTEMBER 5-15 DAYS NOVA SCOTIA AND CANADA
-

$242.50

-
$998.50

OCTOBER 10-8 DAYS SMOKY MOUNTAIN SUNSHINE
..

$497.50
OCTOBER 18-8 DAYS WASHINGTON D.C.,

WILLIAMSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA
.................. $496.50

OCTOBER 31-9 DAYS NEW ORLEANS &a THE SOUTH
.

$577.50

W have many one, two, three & four da trips. Also, a van and
mint bus for smaller groups.

TOURS BY

RAINBOW TRAVEL, INC.
Plymouth

For Information Contact
Marie Coleman, Mentone, IN

Phone 353-7873
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bike ride tights

cancer
Deb Lewis, Chairman for the

Mentone St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital Wheels For

Life, is asking Mentone residents
to participate in the Bike-A-Thon

Satuday, May 16th. Regisitbegins at 10 a.m. with riding time

at 12 noon for the four mile

course. Riders are to meet at the
Mentone Elementary School.

Volunteer workers and riders are

needed for the Bike-A-Thon to

taise funds for the world famous
research center and its battle
against childhood cancer and

other catastrophic childhood dis-
eases.

This year’s ride is being dedi-
cated to Terry, a Leukemia patient

at St. Jude. By riding for Terry,

we&# really be helping all stricken
children since research is the only

way these illnesses can be

conquered. People are needed
wh will contribute some of their
time and energy to hel children
live. Bike riders are rea needed
since they are the ones who can

make this Bike-A-Thon successful.

In the Bike-A-Thon, riders enlist
sponsors who donate a sum for

each mile completed Riders who
raise $25 will receive a St. Jude
T-Shirt, and those raising $75 will
receive a back pack. Other riders

will also. receive prizes. Sponsor
forms are available at the
Mentone News office or from Deb

Lewis, 353-7947.

Households included in census

survey on unemployment
A sample of households in this

area will be visited by the Bureau
of the Census inteviewers during
the work week of April 20-24,
1981, to conduct the Bureau&#39;

monthly survey of employment
and unemployment.

Households in this area are part
of a sample of 78,000 across the

country scientifically selected to

represent a cross section of all
U.S. households.

The monthly survey is conducted
for the U.S. Department of Labor

If you don’t believe

anything, there’s no law

to make you believe it.

’ All-Risk Federal
Crop Insurance is
now available from

Smith, Sawye & Smith In

and provides a continuous record
of activity in the labor force. The

February survey indicated that of
the 105.7 million men and women

in the civilian labor force, 97.9
million were employed. The Na-
tion’s unemployment rate was 7.3

percent, virtually unchanged from
the 7.4 percent reported in Jan-

uary.
Information supplied by indivi-

duals participating in the survey
is kept strictly confidential by law
and the results are used only to

compile statistical totals.

The main reason why
no one understands life is

that no one attempts to

understand it.
,

epublic Wo h v
istrict meeting

The Fifth, District Republican
Women&#39; Club met recently in

Anderson. Nancy Oldham, Fifth

District President, presided at the

meeting entitled ‘‘Women In

Local Government.’’ The luncheon

speaker was Pat Logan, the mayor
of Noblesville. Speaking from

Fulton County were Kathryn
Spice, Clerk of the Fulton Circuit

Court and: Kathryn  Hartzler,
Fulton County Vice-Chairman of

the Republican Central Com-

mittee.
It was announced that the

Indiana Federation of Republican
Women’s State Convention will be

held on Wednesday, June 24th at

the Indianapolis Sheraton West

Hotel. A reminder was-also made

that the National Federation of

Republican Women’s convention
will be September 17-19 in

Denver, Colorado.

- Attending from the Fulton

County Republican Women’s Club

were: President, Anne Kendall;
Second Vice-President, Kathryn
Hartzler; Secretary, Kaleen Kehoe

and Treasurer, Kathryn Spice.

The April meeting of the Fulton

County Republican Club will be

Monday, April 27th in the Roch-

ester Civic Center Cafeteria

beginning with a carry-in supper
at 6:30 p.m. County_ office holders

are invited to attend. Mark this
date now on your April calendar.

The public is invited.

Mentone Notes

The Mentone Lions Club still
has whole hog sausage to sell.
Contact Paul Haist 353-7791 or Ed
Lamar 353-7764. The sausage
sells for $3.50 for a two pound
package,

The Mentzer sisters, Anabell,
Rosaland and Peg returned to

their home Monday after spend-
ing several weeks in Arizona.

Monday noon, Debbie and Betty
Chase stopped to let their two
white horses graze and get a

drink from the creek south of
town on St.Rd. 19 at Nell Reed&#3

lot, while théy ate lunch and
tested. They came from Three
Rivers, Michigan on their way to

Oregon to live. They plan to

arrive in Oregon by October 4.
When they left Mentone they
were headed to Roann and Terre
Haute.

Mrs. Mary Carney of Lowell

“spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs. Albert Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise attend-

ed a birthday dinner in honor of
her grandmother at Monticello on

Sunday. /

Mrs. Mary (Davis) Brady of

Rochester, New York, spent Tues-
day night with her aunt Nell
Reed, her daughter Jinny of. At-
lanta, Georgia spent Wednesday
night with them. Jinny is in the

navy and is now stationed at

Atlanta, Georgia.

Mrs. Harriette Arnsberger is
now at Miller’s Merry Manor at
Warsaw.
Mrs. Marie Coleman

home Saturday after spending
eight weeks at Palmetto, Fla.
Mrs. Mary Teel spent a fe day
with Marie when she was in
Florida. Marie came home with

Mr: and Mrs. Don Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and

Violet called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller, Friday evening.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Russel Koch of
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miller, Mentone, had Sunday din-
ner wit Mr. and Mrs. Rex Remy

of Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs.

called on Mr.

arrived

Howard Horn
and Mrs. Mike

Mower Blades

“Northwe
towns hold

roundtable
Locall elected officials in 76

towns in the northwest part of
central Indiana have been invited

to attend the Northwest Central
Towns Roundtable at Flora, Wed-

nesday, April 29th. Counties in-
cluded are Newton, Jasper,
Starke, Pulaski, Fulton, Miami,
Cass, Howard, Tipton, Clinton,
Carroll, Montgomery, Fountain,
Tippecan White, Benton and
Warren.

The business agend will include
a discussion on town government
liability insurance coverage and
related costs led by Robert Hev-

ron, of the Indiana Insurance

Group.

A report on legislation passed by
the Indiana General Assembly
which affects the functions of
town government will be present-

ed by a staff representative of the
Indiana Association of Cities and
Towns.

The meeting will be held at 7:00

p.m. at the Fireplace Room,
Flora.

eee

The truth hurts people
who do not like to face
facts.

Colbert and sons

s

Friday afternoon
at Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tow of
Detroit were weekend guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Fisher.

.
$1.25 ea.

Pruning Shears...
. .

$1.25 ea.

Scissors
.

Knives
.

$.75 ea.

$.50 ea.Cir Saw Blaces..... “St. 75 ea.

4ormore..... FREE

LAR S SHARPE SER
2 W No. Street

893-4594 24 Hr. Service

Before you spend a fortune

planting your crops this year,
think about protecting your-
self with All-Risk Federal

Crop Insurance. Just call | aT R GOOD PRICES
DON KLINE

i
Wilson Semi-Boneless halves

at 223-2166
, Turkeys

Find out how the benefits
:

ee
}

Hams ( $ 229 y
¢Ibx ghent ve Boston

Rolled Roast $1.79

Macaroni & Cheese-

operation.
All-Risk Federal Crop Insurance. In good

b Pickle Loaf & Olive Loaf

for

years and bad. it pays off

Delmonte 14 oz

All-Risk

Catsup §f.

whol or halves,
fy

sliced tree Ib.

$1.69

Bol na
$1.79 ».

$1.89,

Macaroni
& Cheese

Burg Dairy

ICE MILK

Bujter Hone Wheat

69s
sa 2 for 79°72 OZ.

Brown & ServeFederal Crop Insurance
Rolls

SMITH SAWYER &

SMITH INC.
223-2166 Rochester

Sf

gallons-vanilla & chocolate

$2.59
GenericPOTAT $1.49

PIZZA

$1.39

=o eee ee (()P
With purchase

of $10.00

or more

PON == mm mnanany
5 Lb. Ba I

WHITE SATIN SUGAR

$1.89 _!

Akron Super Market
Hours: Mon. thru THurs. & Sat. 8-6; Fri. 8-8

Roge & Pam Cookse Owners

Complete Auction Service
INCLUDING SET UP CREW, TABLES,

CLERK & CASHIER

Larry L. Evans
Auctioneer

R.1, Mentone, Ind. 46539

PHONE 219-353-7121
893-4563

113 E. Roch St. Akron, Ind.
HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALESESTATE - ANTIQUE



Fulton County.

County Court
Traffic

Fined $10 plu costs for speeding
were Everett Schladenhauffer, 61,
Bluffton, and Frederick Taylor,

33, Kokomo.
Jerry Kuhn, 38, North Manches-

ter, was fined $20 plus costs for.
speeding.

Andrew Rutledge, 19, Rt. 2,
Rochester, was fined $10 plus
costs for speeding.
A charge of false or fictitious
registration filed against Marvin

Davis, 23, Akron, was dismissed.

The following people -paid fines
for traffic violations:

Robet H. Heyde, 17, Rochester,
$10 plus costs for speeding. =

Angela M. -Chapman, 17,
Indianapolis, $20 plus costs for
speeding.

John R. Grant, 48, Lane Forrest,
‘Ill., 313 plus costs for speeding.

Jeaneen L. Snyder, 44, R.
Rochester, $10 plus costs

speeding,
Joetta F. Sines, 25, Royal Cen-

ter, $1 plus costs for failure to

stop at a flashing red light.

for

.

_

Misdemeanor
Kellie J. Carpenter, 20, R. 3,

Rochester, was found guilty by
plea bargain agreement and was

sentenced to 60:day in jail, which
was suspended. x

She was fined $25 plus costs for
drunken driving, was placed on

probation for a year, ordered to

spend 14 days in jail, and her
license was suspended for 60

days.
She was also fined $10 plus costs

‘for resisting law enforcement and
$10 plus costs for minor consum-

ing alcoholic beverages. Charges
of conversion and public intoxica-
tion were dismissed.

Lewis Paul Wilson, Denver, was

charged with leaving the scene of
an accident. =

Joseph Halterman, Rt. 1,
Rochester, and Bradley Lahman,

Rt. 4,. Rochester, were. charged
with being minors in consumption

of &#39;alcoh beverages.
David E. Smith, Logansport,

was charged with check decep-
tion. :

Joseph’ J. Halterman, 19, R. 1,
Rochester, and Bradley Lahman,

20, R. 4, Rochester, were found
guilty of being minors in con-

sumption of alcoholic beverages,
sentenced to 30 days in the Fulton

County Jail and fined $25 plus
costs.

The sentences were suspended
and they were placed on probation
for six months each with the
terms being that they not drink

anything alcoholic nor enter any
establishment that sells alcoholic

beverages for consumption on the
premises; report to the probation
officer, and perform two full days
of public service.

:
Small Claims

The following complaints ‘on

account were dismissed: South
End Motors against Carol Ecker,
Winamac; _Baldwin’s Market
against Harry Harris, Kewanna;

Monteith Tire against Byron
Towne, Rt. 6, Rochester, and

Wayne Largen, Rt. 6, Rochester.

Jerry Wilson, Rochester, was

granted $593.30 in a complaint on

account against Dorothy Zartman,
R. 2, Rochester. In a counterclaim
she was granted $158 inst

Wilson.
A complaint on account was filed

by E&amp;EL Gas, Inc., of Plymouth
against Kevin and Cindy Batche-
lor, Leiters Ford.

A complaint on account was filed

by the Flower Cart Florist Shop
against Tersa and Ryan Reasoner,
Rochester.

A complaint for back wages filed

by Sue Greene against Richard

Lynn, doing business as the Ak-

ron-Mentone News, was dis-
missed.

Fulton County

Circuit Court
Criminal

Charges of theft were filed
against Steven Sells and Jerry
Armstrong.

s

wee

Karl Richard Smith was

charged with theft of a money
order from Donna Rans on Nov.

29, 1980. He is in Fulton County
Jail awaiting trial.

A charge of confinement filed
against William Edgar Griffith,
Canton, Ohio, was dismissed as

the cause does not have
prosecutorial merit.

The court found that Randy
Swango had violated probation
terms that were set on Aug 24,

1979 after he was found guilty of

non-support of child.

Swango was again placed on

probation until April 8, 1982 un-

der these new terms: Report to
the probation officer, pay support
of $45 per week until July and
then pay $60 per week and report
to the Fulton County Jail on May
1. In the event that he is. not able
to schedule his work from 7 a.m.

to 3:30 p.m., he will serve six
weeks at work release whereby he
will be released from jail at 7 a.m.

and report back to jail before 4

p.m. In the event that he is not
able to change his employment
hours, he will serve the entire
month of May in jail.

Dennis J. Blackburn and Tim
Jackson were charged with con-

spiracy to commit burglary.

Civil
A complaint for damages was

venued from Wabash County by
Billy, Robert and Easter Smith

against Larry Keffaber and Danny
Howell, doing business as Wa-

bash Automotive.
Rose Wrestler

$9,250 against
Joseph Madeford.

was

the
granted

estate of

A complaint on account was filed

by Dunham Lehr, Inc., against
Jim Berry.

.

:

:

A petition for- dissolution of
marriage was filed by Gregory A.
Peter and Julie A. Peter.

The First National Bank of Ro-
chester was granted judgment

agai The Showcase, Inc., for
$9,000 principal and accrued in-
terest amounting to $1,738.97 and

attorney&# fees of $300.

Petitions for dissolution of mar-

riage were filed by Forrest A.
Metzger and Isabelle Metzger,
and by Sallie L. Easterday and
Gary H. Easterday.

A complaint for foreclosure of

mortgage was filed by the Federal
Land Bank of Louisville against
Allen Ray Smith, United States of
America, Farmer’s Home

—

Ad-
ministration, Peru Production Cre-

dit Association, Wabash County
Farm Bureau Coo Association,
Jerry Deeds and Joan Bunn.

The Mastic Employee’s Federal
Credit Union was

__

granted
$3,666.34 in princip and interest

and attorney&#3 fees of $750 and
costs in a complaint against Mic-

hael Leonard.
The First National Bank of Ro-

chester was granted $2,944.75 in
principal, $672.08 in interest and
attorney’s fees of $250 in a com-

plaint against Mark S. and
Danette Holloway.
A dissolution of marriage and

gtanted to Ray T. Reisert and
Carla A. Reisert.

.

Betty and Larty E. Hurley filed
a petition for dissolution of
marriage.

Local Finance Corp. filed a

complaint on a note against Billy
N. and Betty Arnett.

Gambe-Skogmo, Inc. filed a

complaint for replevin against
Carolee Myers, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Marriage
Licenses

Philip J.. Bressler and Mechelle
Demarus Clemans, both of R. 4,
Rochester; Ronald L. Moore, Ak-
ron and Patricia Fay Hunt, Akron.

Travis Skidmore, Rt. 2,
Rochester and Michalle Nard,

1511% Main Street, were issued
a marriage license appNication.

Stephen G. Mahoney to Diane
L. Mahoney, Lot 17 and part of 18
in Manitou Heights.

L. Beulah Pratt to Omega
Church, two acres in Henry Town-

ship.

Billy Lee Sroufe, Mentone, and
Wanda Lou Daniels, Akron.

Real Estate
Transfers

ee

Phyllis J. Young to Fairland
Christian Church, Lot 1, Tippe-
canoe Shores, Block 17, Unit 3.

Tremont Savings and Loan
Association to Veteran’s Affair,

Lot 391, Robbins and Harter
Addition.

Jacqueline Agnew to Farmers
Home Administration, Lots 7

and 8, Mackey’s Second Addi-
tion, Rochester.

Gertrude
Newcastle

Iva Barkman to

VanLue, 78.20 acres,

Township.
Lawrence Rans to Florence Earp,

1 acres, Aubbeenaubbee Town-

ship.

Woodlawn

Hospital
Tuesday, April 7

ADMISSIONS: Norman
609 Indiana Ave.; Mrs.

Crispen, Twelve Mile; Vernon
Burns, 1224 Elm St.; Harvey
Brownson, Kalamazoo, Mich.

DISMISSALS: None.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Rick

Bradley, Akron, a daughter; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Belcastro, West
Chester, Pa., a daughter.

‘ednesday, April 8
ADMISSIONS:

.
Susie Grif-

fith, 1514 Madison St.; Mrs. Do-

rothy Olsen, 715 Jefferson St.;
Carol Morris, Macy; Patrick Cle-

venger, 329 W. 12th St.
DISMISSALS: Anton White, 510

Indiana Ave.; Mrs. Beth Barr,
Akron; Mrs. Bertha Ball, Roches-
ter Nursing Home; Devon Bru-
baker, R. 1, Rochester; Mrs.
Louisa Large, R. 1, Rochester,
transferred to the Rochester Nurs-

ing Home; Vernon Burns, 1224
Elm St.

SICK LIST
Glenna (June) Miller, Rochester

Mobile Home Court, is recuperat-
ing from eye surgery in the

Logansport Memorial Hospital,
Room 348.

Thursday, April 9th
ADMISSIONS: James Crise, Macy

Marie Norris, Rt. 1, Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Mrs.

_

Richard

Bradley and daughter, Akron;
Hilda Gast, Rt. 1, Rochester;
Irene Cameron, Canterbury
Manor Nursing Home; Ethel

Hagan, 300 E. 4th Street.

Friday, April 10th
ADMISSIONS: Cecil Ogle,

Macy; Deborah Gagnon, Akron;
Dorothy Krisher, 1114 Bancroft
Ave.; Amber Halterman, 181
Pontiac St.; Amy Mehrley, 1623

Wallace Ave.

DISMISSALS: T e re s a

Brubaker, Akron; Susie Griffith,
1514 Madison  St.; Harvey
Brownson, Kalamazoo, Méich.;

Lela Thrush, 314 West ith St.;
Dorothy Olsen, 715 Jefferson St.;
John Patrick, Akron; Hugh Smith,
Four Seasons Estates; Mrs. Fred
Belcastro and daughter, West

Chester, Pa.

SICK LIST
Charlie Ogle is a patient in the

Logansport Memorial Hospital
recuperatiing from major surgery.
He is in room 363 and would

enjoy hearing from his friends.

Colty,
*

Patricia

Saturday, April 11th
ADMISSIONS: Amanda

Bradley, Rt. 5, Rochester; Janet

Irwin, Rt. 1 Akron; Misty Moore,
307 E. 14th St.;

|

Mrs. Mark

Rodriquez, 618 E. 14th Street.
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DISMISSALS: Evelyn Dawald,

Rt. 1, Macy; Clarence Pearson,
Rt. T Rochester; \ Amber
Halterman, 181 Pontiac St.;

Amanda Bradley, Rt. 5,
Rochester; Mrs. Mark Rodriquez,

618 E. 14th Street.

Monday, April 13.
ADMISSIONS: Kenneth Brown,

College Square Apartments; Avis
Overfield, 403 W. Ninth St.; Mar-

vin Overmyer, R. 4, Rochester{
Doris Gibson, Macy; Major zi

merman, 1101 Jefferson St.; Br:

Bitterling, Kewanna; Viva Wilson,
Claypool; Mae Weaver, 300 E.
Fourth St.; Jessie Cravens, Macy.

DISMISSALS: Carol Morris,
Macy; Patrick Clevenger, 329 W.
12th St.; Patricia Crispen, Twelve
Mile; Dewey Zolman, Athens;
Florence Doty, R. 5, Rochester;
Martha Vogt, 1205 Lakeshore

Drive; Stanley Grau, R. 5, Ro-
chester; Elsa James, R. 7, Ro-
chester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Ramsey, 625 W. Sixth St., a girl,
Sunday.

SICK LIST
Glenna (June) Miller is now at

her home in the Rochester Mobile
Home Court after having eye
surgery.

. rths

IT’S A BOY
MARK ALLEN GAGNON

Mr. and Mrs. John Gagnon of
Rt. 5 Rochester, are the proud

parents of a son, born Satur-

day, April 11, 1981, at the
Wabash County Hospital. :

The baby boy weighed 8 pounds,
3&# ounces and has been named
Mark Allen.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Crull of Rt. 5,

Rochester. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gagnon
of Akron. Paternal great-grand-
father is Williard Sitts, Akron.

STEVEN EDWARD BUFINK
Mr. and Mrs. George Bufink of

Rt. 1 Churubusco, Indiana,
the parents of a 7 pound,
ounce son born on March 25 at

6:56 a.m. and has been named
Steven Edward. They have
another son, David Matthew, age

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur J. Hines, Fort Wayne,
Indiana. Great-grandparents are

Mrs. Edith Ummel, Columbia City
Indiana and Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
Hines, Mesa, Arizona,

_

Servic
Notes

Army Pvt. Waylin D. Quier, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Senff of
Rt. 1 Mentone, Ind., is attending
basic training at Fort Leonard

Wood, Mo.

During the training, students
receive instruction in drill and

ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, tactics, military courtesy,
military justice, first aid, and
Army history and traditions.

A Special
Thank You

We wish to thank all of those
who sent cards, those who came,
and for the nice gifts to help
celebrate our SOth anniversany.

Especially to our children, who
worked so hard to make our SOth

anniversary a most memorable

jay.
OMAR & ELNORA LEININGER

Ne records for
Akron Public Library

B. J. Thomas - You Gave Me
Love.

Evie - Never the Same.

Debby Boone - With My Song.
Re’Generation - Class.

Billy Hearn - Communion.
And the following . children’s

records: Candle - Bullfrogs and
Butterflies.
Candle - Music Machine.
Candle - Sir Oliver’s Song.
Candle - The Birthday Party.
Barry McGuire - The Polka Dot

Bear.

Bill Gaither Trio - The Very best
of the Very Best For Kids.

Ag-Lime
Spreadin

Service
Lowell Zentz

858-9448

ey
ey

SCISSORS SHARPENED

(Pinking shears

slightly higher)

FABRIC CORNER

Rochester

330 E. 9th St,

223-6888

NOTICE

Due to publication difficulties we must set a

deadline for the Akron-Mentone New articles
and advertisements.

NEWS DEADLIN -

Fri. 3:00 p.m.

ADVERTISEMENT
Sat. 12 Noon

with change to Mon. Noon.
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TVHS Sports Calendar Akron Scho Calendar

nadia apd PETA ta Se

Interest i being an
exchang student?

MONDAY, APRIL 20 - Varsity Baseball, Wawasee, there, 4:30; Boys
Golf, LaVille, there, 4:00; Girls tennis, Warsaw, there, 4:00; Girls

track, Manchester, there, 4:30. Nod

TUESDAY, APRIL 21 - Boys track, Southwood, home, 4:30; Boys golf,
Culver, there, 4:00.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 - Varsity Baseball, Rochester, home, 4:30;
Junior Varsity Baseball, Rochester, home, 6:30; Girls Track, Triton,
home, 4:30.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23 - Junior Varsity Baseball, Whitko, home, 4:30;
Boys Track, Wabash, there, 4:30; Boys Golf, Concord-Northridge,
Northridge, 4:00.

FRIDAY, APRIL 24 - Varsity Baseball, Maconaquah, home, 4:30; Girls

Tennis, Triton, there, 4:30.

SATURDAY, APRIL 25 - Boys Golf, Rochester Invitational, 9:00;
Varsity Baseball, Triton, home, 10:00; Boys Track, TVHS Underclass
Invit., 1:00; Boys Golf, LaVille JV Invitational, 9:00.

TVHS School Calendar

APRIL 16 - Afternoon kindergarten class begins swimming instruction.

APRIL 17 - Good Friday; one half day of school.

APRIL 20 - Track meet at TVHS, 3-way, North Miami, Mentone and

Akron, 5 p.m.

APRIL 21 - Third grade field trip to North Manchester.

APRIL 24 - Elementary school basketball program at 6:00 p.m. (grades
2 thru 5S benefit Akron Fourth of July Committee. This has been

changed from April 16 due to conflicts with Easter services being held

by local churches.

APRIL 23 - Track meet at Triton, 4:15 p.m.

APRIL 28 - Track meet at TVHS, 3-way, Caston, Mentone, Akron, 5:00

p-m.

Mentone and Akron
Calendar of Events

The M Lions Club is in-

terested in sponsoring a student
in the Lions International Youth

Exchange program for this sum-

mer. If you are at least 16 years
old and would like to spend 6 to 8
weeks in a foreign country this

summer, see Mr. Welch, Mr.
LaMar or Mr. Kantner.

‘Pon Leagu
registration

Any boys interested in playing
Pony League baseball at Mentone
this summer, or any girls 13-years
and up who would like to play on

the Traveling Team from Men-

tone, may get a registration form

in the high school office.

Easte Seal
The 1981 Easter Seal

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 & 15 - Cheerleader try out

practice at 7 p.m.
7

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15 - 7:30 TVHS Football Slave Auction in lecture
room. ‘Call Charlie Smith for information 353-7976, 353-7888 or

893-7221.

THURSDAY, APRIL 16 - Varsity Baseball - Northwood, T, 4:30; JV
Baseball - Northwood, T, 4:30; Boys track, Rochester, H, 4:30; Girls
Tennis, Whitko, T, 4:30.

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 - Girls Tennis, Bremen, T, 4:30.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18 - Girls track, Whites & Huntington Cath., H,
12:00; Varsity Baseball, Peru, T, 12:30.

MONDAY, APRIL 20 - TVSC School Board meets, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 21 - Cheerleadr try out practice, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23 - Cheerleader try outs.

,

SATURDAY, APRIL 25 -
J Sr. Prom at Holiday Inn, Warsaw.

Mentone School
Calendar

MONDAY, APRIL 20.- Boys & girls track meet with Akron & No.
Miami at Mentone.

WEDNESDAY, APRI 22 - Kindergarten registration at 7:00 p.m. in
the cafeteria.

.

CLUB MEETINGS

gave Health and Safety report;
Elva Longbrake gave citizenship
report on “*Consumer

Complaints.’’ Lulu Shenefield

gave cultural arts ‘‘Doughnuts
or Deer.’’ Lesson ‘‘Cutting Food

Costs,’’ was given by Marcella
- Meredith.

Roll call ‘‘a favorite rainy day
project’’ was answered by 1

members. Secretary and Treasur-

er’s reports were read and

approved. During business ses-

sion Homemaker’s Week, May
3-9, was discussed. There will be

a plant exchange at June meeting.
Elaine Rhodes gave meditation.

The Mentone Extension

Homemakers met April 9th at

Teel’s Restaurant for their anni-

versay dinner. Rev. Marvin

Lowman returned thanks later
showed slides of his trips to India.

Six girls from the Jr. Hig music

department played several

numbers. Esther Sarber led the

pledges to the Flag and the

Creed.

Twenty four members and 8

ests answered roll call to ‘‘A

‘avorite rainy day  project,’’
President Pearl Horn, gave a

report on the Pres. Council meet-

ing. She announced Homemaker’s

Note: We goofed and we&#3 sorry. If you couldn’t find last week’s

Akron Calendar of Events, it was listed under the high school calendar!
We&#39 do better - I hope!! ,

RED CROSS RUMMAGE SALE - 7th and Pontiac, Rochester, Monda:
thru Thurs., 11:30-2:30. Donations appreciated. :

MONDAY, APRIL 13 - Henry Hardy Farmers 4-H meeting, Lions Den,
7:30 p.m.

.
-

TUESDAY, APRIL 14 - Women of the Elks meet, 7:30 p. Elks Lodge,
Rochester. Installation of officers.

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 13-18 - Mentone Clean-Up Days.
Call 353-7957 or 353-7647 for information or pickup service.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15 - Mentone U.M. Women will meet.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18 - C of C Easter Egg Hunt at Mentzer Park at

10:00 a.m.; Akron EMT Car Wash and Bake Sale at ambulance shed in

Akron, 8:00 a.m.; Akron C of C Easter Egg Hunt at Akron Park at 2:00

p.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 19 - Attend the church of your choice on Easter

Sunday.

MONDAY, APRIL 20 - Henry Willing Workers 4-H Club meeting 7:00
p.m., Lions Den; Tippecanoe Valley School Board meets at high school,

7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 20 - Mentone 4-way Ambulance E.M.T.’s meet at 7

p.m. at the fire station.

TUESDAY, APRIL 21 - Akron Town board meeting, town hall, 7:30

p-m.; Akron Chamber of Commerce Ladies Night, 7:00 p.m. at the

Akron School cafeteria.

MONDAY, APRIL 27 - Fulton Co. Republican. Women meet in

Rochester Civic Center. Carry-in supper at 6:30 p.m.

will attend the state meeting to be
held April 25th in Indianapolis.
Peg Eaton, chairman of the
Geranium sales, reported that

1,000 have been ordered and will
be delivered in May.

Doris Ross, chairman of the

nominatin committee presented
the following slate of officers for

following slate of officers for
1981-82. Diana Hoyt, president;

Iris Anderson, vice president;
Judy Hafferty, cor. secretary;
Doris Ross, Rec. secretary; Phyllis
Risner, treasurer and Tris

Dickerhoff, conductress,
Marsha Scott will host the April

social meeting with Louise Long
as co-hostess.

eee

Mentone Reading Club new

officers L-R - Kati Whetsone -

2nd Vice Pres., Jo Bush - Ist
Wednesday evening, April 8th,

the Mentone Reading Club and

their guests celebrated

_

their

at Teel’s
Week is May 4th to 9th. The

County Club trip is to Archibold,
Ohio on May 20th and the

Achievement Night is on May 6th

at the Shrine Building.
The meeting closed with the club

prayer song and the collect. The

club will meet May 14th with
Viola Funnell in Rochester. The

members will meet at Oliver
Tucker’s corner at 12:45 to go to

Rochester.
ee

Seward Home Extension Club
met Wednesday, April 8 at 1:30

p.m. in social room of Burkett
United Methodist Church.
President Minnie Smalley, led the

group in Pledge to the American

Flag and the Christian Flag and in

repeating Club Creed, Song of the

montn “Kaindrops Keep Falling
On My Head,’’ was read by Eva

Eherenman. Iva Gayle gave the

garden report. Elaine Rhodes

In closing the group sang club

prayer song. Alice Golding and
Blanche Borman served delicious

refreshments.

May meeting will be held in

same place on the 13th with Salad
Bar at 12:30 noon. Members are

to bring a guest and each one

should bring a favorite apron.
see

The April business meeting of
Beta Epsilon Chapter of Psi lota
Xi Sorority was held recently at

the home of Sandy Moriarty with
Eva Belle Smith serving as co-

hostess. Sixteen members were

present.
Members voted to contribute $10

to the Hoosier Art Salon and $50
to the Deaf Camp held each

summer at Epworth Forest. We
will also check into the possibility
of someone attending Camp Riley
this summer.

Doris Ross and Sandy Moriarty

anniversary dinner

Restaurant. Dinner began with

Mary Ann King giving devotions.

The club was organized in 1934,
had a membership of 26 and

meets the second Wednesdey of

each month. Contrary to ‘their

name, they do not read books and

give reviews. Every month they
have a special topic and some-

times a guest speaker. April&#
topic was conservation with Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Frantz of Silver

Lake as their guest speakers.
Mr. Frantz presented a very

interesting slide show complet
with background music entitled

‘‘Beauty Is Where: One Seeks.”’
We were taken on an imaginary
hike through Colorado, Wyoming,
Arizona, then to the New England
states and ending in Silver Lake

the Frantz farm, ‘‘Wild

Wood.””
The evening culminated with the

new officers installed by Sue Pyle
who gave them an inspiring poem
to start off their new year.

Jerry Smith was installed as

President with her theme, ‘‘Truth
and Honesty,’ for the 1981-82

WEcash
paid

campaign interests all.

good citizens. Helping
crippled children is one of

the more rewarding
things we can do in our

efforts to help our fellow-

man. |
In most states a vol-

unteer organization en-

thusiastically conducts the
Easter Seal sale sach

year.
A number of children

walk today because of the
existence of this organiza-

tion and its work in past
years. We solicit the at-

tention of our readers to

the present Easter Seal

drive and recommend

they support the effort in

behalf of crippled children
and all other work done by
this organization, if

financially able to do so.

It’s always best to

make your contribution to

someone you know, a local

person if possible, to be

sure it’s used as intended.

eee

Some people learn

something from every
contact.

Vice Pres., Jerry Smith - Pres.,
Esther Romine - Sec. Carol

Hurst, Treas. was absent.

Jo Bush is first Vice-President;
Kate Whetstone - second Vice-
President; Esther Romine, Secre-
tary and Treasurer is Carol Hurst.

BUY ery)
lat

T

Ts

GOLD & SILVER
Class Rings
Gold Jewelry

abt t Czolre)

Gold Coins

Krugerrands
Level e mA as Rela)

mae baa)
GEMINI

Silver Coins

Silver Jewelry

Sterling Tableware

Silver Bars

Anything Marked

Sterling

223-2052



Kosciusko County
Court News

The following action has been
taken on the Criminal and Traffic
Docket in Kosciusko’ County
Court, the Honorable Judge
James C. Jarrette presiding.
Speeding - Paying $3 fines and

$32 costs was James A. Rose, 26,
Mentone.

The following suits have been
filed in Small Claims Court, a

division of Kosciusko County
Court, with the Honorable Judge
James C. Jarrette, presiding.

Account
Law officers of Valentine and

Walmer, Warsaw, versus Clara
Sexton, Burket. Plaintiffs seek an

account due of $200 for profes-
sional services. Case was filed
Feb. 20 and will be heard at 9:30
a.m. April 16. ~

SUPERIOR COURT
The following cases have been

filed in Kosciusko Superior Court:
e Dissolutions

Christine P. Church, Silver Lake,
and Thomas E. Church, R. 6,
Warsaw. The couple was married

July 26, 1975 and separated Jan.
5, 1981. She -seeks ‘custody of
their two children.

Geraldine L. Prater and Willard
Prater, both of R. 1, Mentone.
Married July 14, 1958, the couseparated Jan. 14, 1981. Sh

seeks custody of
children.

Rip D. Heckaman, Tippecanoe,
and Kathy E. Heckaman, Etna
Green. The couple was married
Oct. 21, 1973, and separated Feb.

5, 1981. They have two children.
Katherine Marie Gerth, R. 1,

Mentone, and David William

Gerth, Westville. Married Oct. 6,
1977, the couple separated Aug.
4, 1979. She seeks restoration of
her former name, Katherine
Marie Zimmerman.

their three

rty Damage Accidents
Local police have investigated

the following traffic accidents:
Shareef M. Hashem, 42, Men-

tone, lost control of his vehicle on

State Rd. 25 at 11:35 a.m. Satur-

day, and struck a fence belonging
to Creighton Brothers. He told
City Police he signaled to pass
and pulled out, almost striking a

vehicle already passing him. He
pulled back into his lane and

caught the side of the road,
causing him to loose control.

A stack truck driven by Todd L.

hospital

€ news

KOSCIUSKO COMMUNITY

Week of April 6th thru 10th,
ADMISSIONS: Belva_ Kreigh-

baum, Akron; Sherman Bybee,
Mentone; Nathan Kuhn, Men-

tone; Charles Gradeless, Roches-
ter; Gracie Manns, Akron; Geral-
dine Hatfield, Mentone; Jane

Kistler, Mentone; Kim England,
Silver Lake; Debbie Shortz, Men-

tone; Jean Smiley, Mentone.
DISMISSALS: Danny Fenix, Bur-

ket; Larry Lipply, Silver Lake;
Nathan Kuhn, Mentone; Kim

England, Silver Lake; Merrel

Wagoner, Rochester; James

Perry, Mentone; Pamela Ousley,
Silver Lake; Paula Kintzel, Etna

Green; Edna Chrisenberry, Etna
Green; Bertha Cook, Akron; Ken-
neth Plummer, Etna Green, Wes-

ley Anderson, Silver Lake; Todd
K. Peterson, Rochester; Patricia

McClone, Mentone; Elsie Mock,
Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Shortz Jr., Mentone, a daughter.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

ADMISSIONS: Billy Kelly, Ak-

ron; Thomas Ruff, Akron; Tina

Ruff, Akron.
BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sla-

ter, Silver Lake, a son.

_

property before and when

Leckrone, 17, R. 1, Mentone,
sustained $1,001 to $2,500 dam-

age after it rolled over on County
Rd. 600 South, east of County. Rd.
1000 West at 3:10 p.m. Saturday.
According to County Police, Leck-

rone said as he met another
vehicle, ‘he got off the right edge

of the roadway too far, causing
the vehicle to roll. Also damaged
was the truck bed, valued at $800,
and a load of cattle, owned by
Chester Ballenger, valued at

$2,000.

M: e Licenses
The following couple have ap-

plied for marriage licenses in the
office of County Clerk, N. Jean

Messmore:
Norman L. Shaw, 52, Burket and

Joyce €. Shafer, 45, Rt.
Milford.

Lyle Eugene Meeker, 24, of 207
Auditorium Blvd., Winona Lake,

and Kathleen Anne Rugs, 18, of
104 Chestnut St., Winona Lake.

James Edward Reiker, 45, and
Jacksie JoAnn Calvert, both of Rt.

1, Mentone.
Otis G. Boggs, 53, Mentone, and

Gertrude L. Chadwick, 53, Rt. 5,
Westhaven Estates, Warsaw.
Richard Allen Wine, Mentone,

and Shirley Marie Grimm, both of
505 North Frnak St. Mentone.

*

Incident Reports
Local law enforcement officers

investigated the following
incidences:

County police investigated the
reported assault and battery of a

12 year old rural Mentone boy
while fishing from the bank of a

Palestine Lake property. Police
said witnesses reported that the

youth had been asked to leave th
ie

returned, the owner allegedly
grabbed him about the neck area.

Mary M. Jaynes, Rt. 1, Mentone

reporte the theft of $180 in cash

Friday. The money, which was

pa of her tax return, was taken
om an envelope that had been

placed between a mattress in a

bedroom in her trailer” in
Palestine. She discovered the

theft after returning home from
work. The incident occurred some-

time between 6 a.m. and 5:30
p:m. Wednesday, according to

County Police.

Obituaries

RUSSELL McINTIRE
Russell MclIntire, 84, Lake

Placid, Fla., died at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day, April 9, 1981, in Lake Placid
after a three month illness.

Mr. McIntire was born Jan. 24,
1897 in Henry Township to

William G. and Amanda Shelley
McIntire. He had lived here his

entire life. He was married to

Leah Dilts, who survives. He was

a member of the Akron Church of
God.

Surviving with the wife are two

sons, William, Indianapolis, and

Eugene, Ft. Mills, S.C.; seven

grandchildren; three great-
grandchildren; a brother, Don,
Akron. Two brothers preceded in
death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Sunday
in the Akron Church of God with
Rev. Forest Carlson officiating.
Burial was in Athens.

JOHN MICHAEL HODSON
John Michael Hodson, 25, for-

merly of Rt. 2, Peru, was found

dead Sunday morning at Canby,
Minn., where he was employed as

a trucker for Johnson Bros. Stein
Farms in Canby.

Mr. Hodson was born in Peru,
Augus 20, 1955. He was the son

of Roscoe and Laura Alexander
Hodson. They survive and live at

Rt. 2, Peru. Also surviving are

three sisters. Cheryl Daine of

Gilead; Susan Stoner, Chili, and
Lora Pégg, Mexico. Mr. Hodson
was a 1970 graduate of the North

Miami High School.
Services are Thursday at 2 p.m.

at the McCain Funeral Home in
Denver. Rev. William Shewman

will officiate. Burial will be in the
Chili Cemetery.

Friends may call at the McCain
Funeral Home after 2 p.m.
Wednesday. .

WADE POWELL
Arthur Wade Powell, 61, R. 1,

Claypool, died at 2 a.m. Sunday
April 12, 1981 at his residence.
He had been ill for several

months.
Mr. Powell was born Aug. 2,

1919 at Bryan, Ohio to James and

Mary Ellen Potts Powell. He had
lived most of his life in the Burket-
area. He was the owner of the
Powell Tire Service in Burket. He
was married Oct. 24, 1946 at

Indianapolis to Patricia McIntyre,
wh survives.

Surviving with the wife are a

son, Michael, Claypool; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles (Cheryl) Mun-

ter, R. 1, Silver Lake; and two

grandsons.
Services wee Tuesday in the

King Memorial Home in Mentone
with the Rev. Don Poyse officiat-
ing. Cremation followed the ser-

vices.

VIRGIL-McDANIEL
Mesa, Ariz. - Virgil McDaniel,

74 of Mesa, Ariz., formerly of the
Akron-Mentone area, died in the

home of his niece in Mesa.

Surviving are a granddaughter,
Kathy Klein Spangle, Akron; two
grandsons, Melvin Kelin, Terre
Haute, and Jerry Klein, Daytona
Beach, Fla.

His wife, Mabel, died on Feb.
21, 1981 and he was also preced-
ed in death by a daughter.

Services will be on Friday at

p.m. in the Neicher Funeral Home
Mesa, Ariz.

Mentone

Meals

on Wheels
The Mentone Meals on Wheels

drivers for the week of April 20-24
are as follows:

MONDAY: Kate Whetstone,
TUESDAY: Nancy Alspaugh,
WEDNESDAY: Burket,
THURSDAY: Burket, and
FRIDAY: Burket.

Mentone

residents

don’t forget
Mentone residents are still able

to receive the Free trash pickup
service this week. If you have any

large articles or special items you
want removed, call Delbert Bolen,
353-7957 or Jim Miller at 353-

7647.
This service is available until

Saturday, April 18.

APPLES
& CIDER

10% discount on Apples & Claer with

presentations of this ad

WINESAP - IDA-REDS

JONATHANS.

Sorghum - Honey
Popcorn

Special - No, 2 Jonathan

$3.00 per bushel

{Limited Supply)

BARTER’S
LAKE VIEW

ORCHARD

vs Mi. Southeast of

Rochester

Hrs. 9:00-11:30 a.m

12:30-5 p.m. - 5 days
Closed Sat. p.m.;
Open Sundays
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Utility issues

kite safet wa

Public Service Indiana today
warned parents of potential kite-

flying dangers and urged that all
kite string be checked to be sure

strands be-there are no metal
fore it is used.

Company manager, Jim Wilbe:
said, ‘‘Flying a kite with metallic

is tex-

the
metal will conduct electricity if it

or metal-coated

tremely
string

hazardous

_

since

comes in contact with powe:

iQ A IRRER Ie SH AE A LEER

TE
oN

RON-MENTONE NEWS

rning
—

lines.”’
He also noted the potential

dangers of metallic foil kites and
cautioned against kite-flying with

wet string, near power lines or

during rainstorms. :

Company officials advise that if

1 your kite does get tangled in an

electric line or substation, don’t

try to retrieve it with ladders,
poles or by tugging on the string.
Instead, call your local electric

r utility office.

(OR SMILES Deen
It Happened In Court

A lawyer was examining
the witness.

,

“You say you had no ed-
ucation,’”’ he said abruptly,
“but you can answer my

questions smartly enough.’’
.

‘“Well,’’ answered the
witness calmly, ‘‘you don’t
have to be a scholar to an-

swer silly questions.”’

R. Denve In. 46926

317-985-3937

Op 9-5 Daily
1-6 Sunda

Jul throu Apri etae

®

FREE |

TOP

DAIRY

e MILK

Nutrena field-trial

butterfat test, with

We want to earn

MACY ELEVATOR

Macy, Ind.
219-382-3405

ves we&#3 stit OPEN
W will continue to offer a good

selection of quality homegrown
apples, fresh from our storage

R ster

!4

until about May 1.

Do Orchar

Pe

em

|

& NutrenaFeed

1894

S

“Chicago Cutlery”
with qualifying order -

if ordered by April 30, 1981

Nutrena.

AAA
Medicated

for

CATTLE
An OUNCE A DAY PER HEAD provides
extra nutrients and medication for TOP:

° FAT ° HEALTH

average: 4.47 pounds
more milk per head per day, .13 higher

TOP DAIRY than with-
out TOP DAIRY in the ration.

See us for this NEW dairy profit
booster from Nutrena research.

your feed business

& NutrenaFeeds
AGRI-CENTER

Mentone, Ind.

if ws (219-353-7791

- CT ea Las)
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This Was Neus
30 YEARS AGO

Pvt. Jerry Hudson,.son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Hudson, Sr., was

home for a few days recently from
Seneca Ordinance Depot at Romu-

lus. N.Y. where he is studying
drafting and expects to take ad-

vanced training on art and blue-

print work. Jerry was a ‘49

graduate of Beaver Dam High
School.
The Willing Worker&#39; 4-H Club

of Henry Township met Tuesday
to elect officers. President - Nancy

Lukenbill;
Donna Funnell; Secretary - Donna
Becker; Treasurer - Janice Ellis;
Rec. leader - Mary Jane Burdge;
Songleader - Janet Hammond;
Health & Safety leader - Helen
Wood; and reporter - Ann Kindig.

Trustee Vernon Cumberland has
announced that Granville Deaton

has been hired as the principal for

Henry Township.
Homer Saner and family attend-

ed a family dinner last Sunday at
the Earl Floor home near Akron.

10 YEARS AGO
Dr. John McKee has purchased

land south of Rochester Airport
and will build a veterinary office
and clinic there soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hucks Jr.,
R. 1, Akron, are the parents of an

8 Jb. daughter, Robin Christina,
born April 6 at: Woodlawn Hospi-

ABOU
YOU i

Cover wire coat hangers with
foil to hang clothes that can-

not be dried in dryer or out of

doors. It works as good as

plastic hangers.

Leavell
Jerry Leavell has been named a -

territory manager for Kent

Feeds, Inc., according to an

announcement by Maurie Reed,
vice president and general sales

manager.
- Leavell has been assigned to a

territory in northwestern Indiana.
Prior to his promotion he served

as a territory representative in

southwestern Wisconsin.
.

A native of Rochester, Ind.,
Leavell earned a

_

Bachelor’s

degree in Agricultural Education

from Purdue University. He joined
Kent in 1979.

Leavell and his wife, Betty, have

two children: Michelle, 10, and

Parry, 6. The family will be

moving from Dodgeville, Wis., to

Rt. 6, Rochester.
.

Kent Feeds serves feed dealers

and livestock and poultry pro-
ducers in a 12-state area. Manu-

facturing and distribution facili-

ties are located in Logansport,
Ind.; Marshall, Mo.; Columbus,
Neb.; Rockford and Beardstown,
Ill.; and Waterloo, Sioux City,

Estherville, Altoona and

Muscatine, Iowa. The firm’s gen-
eral offices and research farms

are located in Muscatine.
**

Vice-president. - La--

Expert in Diamond

Remounti

OM,
ue JEWELR

717 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, IND.
PHONE 223-5312

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed & Insured)

To CAS BUYER
PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.

Pn. 219-893-4511 Akron, IN
el

tal. Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Paul N. Bowen, R. 2, Akron
and the Rev. and Mrs. Vernon D.
Hucks Sr., Charlotte, N.C.

Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bowen and Janet were

Mrs. Beulah Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Pratt and family, Dean

Dugan, and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Hucks Jr. and Robin.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore and

Christopher called on Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brouyette and Chad

Friday evening.
Saturday, April 17, the Akron

High School class of &#3 reunion
will be held at the Silver Lake
Lions Den.

5 YEARS AGO

Marjorie Kendall called on Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Coon Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waechter
called on Florence Caldwell Wed-

nésday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Moore,

LaPorte, called on his uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Moore and son

Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. David Bradway

spent Sunday in Indianapolis cele-

brating their 35th wedding anni-

versary.
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Rager were

Wednesday supper guests of their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Rager and children of North

Manchester.

“HOME
Alway remember never

place pesticides, insecticides

or any poison chemical in

unmarked bottles especially
soft drink bottles.

Kent promot

Phe.

Loutsa’s
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
I have a very nice neigh-

bor and we get along to-

gether very pleasantly but

she has one irritating trait.

There is no fence or hedge
between our lots and she has

_

a flower bed which runs

down along her side of to the

street. I should say it used to

be on her side but she has

gradually taken over about

two feet of my lot and each

year she adds a little more by
putting out plants. What can

I do about this? I don’t wish

to make her angry.
C.L.--Ill.

Answer:

It may be that she doesn’t

realize what she is doing but

on the other hand ‘she

may--as there are some peo-

ple who will go ‘as far as

possible in acquiring things

CENTER REALTY
2304 E. Center St.

* Warsaw, IN. 46580
267-5513

PTE,

ON A BUDGET, then take a

look at what $8100 will buy--a
built on mobile home on nice

corner lot in MENTONE.

FIRST HOME - economically
priced 3 bedroom, one story
home on 66x132&#3 lot-only
$15,000.

FIVE ACRES plus neat three
bedroom alum. sided farm

home, just $38,500,

MOBILE HOME LOT with sep-
tic, well and electric hook up
on Palestone Lake...$6500.

FIX UP SPECIAL, two level
home with lakefront on’

Palestine Lake, possible con-

tract terms available. $23,000.

ECONOMICAL LOT near

Sellers Lake, $1200.

LARGER Commerical
buliding on State Rd. 110.

Contract terms available,
priced $45,000.

EE

CALL OFFICE 267-5513
or

LOCAL REALTOR
Jerry Smith 353-7606

SELLING? Give “CENTER”
or Jerry a call!!

Trouble Free

Water Conditionin |

Call P.F.1.

Before you rent or buy
223-6788

Service and Repai
Most Makes and Models

‘Water conditioning
fs our only business. ”

217 E. 7th Street

Rochester, IN 46975

219/223-6788

SALES

RENTAL

SERVICE

or land unless they are

stopped.
If | were you’I would tell

her that her flower bed takes

up two feet of my property
and that if I should ever sell

to someone else they could

claim all of the plants and

flowers on ‘my side or chop
them down as they saw fit. If

she doesn’t take the hint

after that you might decide to

put up a low curb or fence

between the lots.

Louisa.

Dear Louisa,
There is a boy that I like

very much. But I have one

big problem. How do I get
him to know I’m here. He

Akron Reality
N. MISHAWAKA ST.-AKRON:
Fine older 2 story home, 3 or 4

BR spacious rooms, open
stairway, hardwood floors,

gas hot water heat, insula-
tlon, bsm’t, garage.

FULTON: St. Rd. 25N approx.
acre. Ranch style limestone

home, 7 rms...?.4R, baths,
intercom, air, brick

fireplace’ gas hot water

heating system. Attached 2
car garage. Swimming pool
with filter system. Also - 1000

gal. gasoline storage tank.

SILVER LAKE: Lake ease-

ment. 6 Rm, 2 BR year around

home. Two lots.

Lot #34 in Saners Second Ad-
dition. soLD

406 N. JOHNSO ST.: Akron.

8rm., 4 BR, bath with tub and

shower. This brick home is in

top notch condition inside
|

and out. Garage, full bsmt.

Nat. gas heat. Check heating
costs on this home!

GILEAD: On $+ @. &amp;r 3 or

4 BR, sol basement.

Large cc™er lot.

JOHNSON ST-.: Corner lot, 6

.tm., 2 BR, full bath, attached

garage, encl. fr. porch, nat.
gas F/A heat, full basmt. Con-

tract available.

203 E. Rochester St. Rm. 2 or

3 BR bungalow. Oil F/A heat.
Comes furnished. Ideal loca-
tion.

EAST OF AKRON O State
Rd. 114: 9-5, BR home,
oll F/A he Ovo Priced

at only $25,000.
401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:.
Older 2 story home, spacious

rooms, hardwood floors, gas
FIA heat, full bsmt., 2 car-

garage. Let the furnished 4
rm and bath upstairs apt.

assist in buying this property.
Apt. has outside entrance &

sep. heating and utilities.

SANER’S 2nd Additon: Six

improved building lots. Lot

size 100x236.

402 S. CHERRY ST.: 1,038 sq.
ft. of living area in this 3 BR

home. Gas F/A furn. (2 yrs.
old), completely insulated, at-

tach. garage. This home is in

very good repair. 2 lots - Ig.
garde area. An excellent buy
at $20,000. :

17 ACRES BARE GROUND:

15 A. tillable. State Road fron-

tage.
BUSINESS BLDG.- For sale,

lease or S Ment loca-

tion in A“Z.7 upstairs living
quarters rented.

COUNTRY HOME: This 3 BR

home wiapprox 7 A. is ideally
located 3 miles kron. Call

us for d L ihe many

good feat™ cs of this quality
family home. Priced in upper

30&#3

LISTINGS NEEDED!
We have prospects for coun-

try homes with small acreage

Harold W. Gearhart..893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart ....... 893-4359

REALTOR®

‘acts like I’m nothing. Please

help me!

R.M.--Tenn.

Answer:
Your best chance is to

keep your person and clothes

in good taste and b friendly
but not pushy. Some girls
lose out by running after

men. Some men prefer the

girls that are hard to get.
Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

219-893-725
2% ACRE MINI-FARM: 5
bedrooms, 2 story, brick
bonanza. A wood burning

boiler can’ eleminate heat
costs. Henry Township, near

Akron. .

OVER 1% ACRES: in Henry
Township, priced in the low

20&#3 Privacy, lots of room,
garage, 2 story, a great buy.

6 LOTS: East on St. Rd. 114
then north at Twin Lakes. A
real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home In Included at a price
under $20,000.

EAST ROCHESTER STREET -
This two story Akron land-
mark could be a great home
for your family and a good in-

vestment too. Little
maintenance is needed here.
Insulated for low heat cost

and a garage is included too.
MINI FARM - A 4 bedroom, 2
bath, quality home that you
can be proud ~*_ d 10 to 40
acres of potential.
North/V™st of Mentone.

Some wooded, some tillable,
some buy. Call today.

207 EAST NORTH STREET -

Completely remodeled -and

completely furnished. A like

new home at a like old price.
3 bedroom, 2

_

baths, -

aluminum siding, family room

and a,convenient location.
LAKE FRONT: Cast away
your cares and forget about

repairs. A secluded get away,
you better call today.

28 ACRES: A fine building
* site and good farmiand too.

Beaver Dam Lake area.
FOR RENT: Downtown Akron,
storefront, offices, storage
rooms, long term lease
available.

SILVER LAKE - On the corner

of Walnut and East High
streets. Plenty of room for

your family. Possible land
contract. Franklin stove and

natural gas heat.
LOOKING FOR HELP WITH

FOOD COSTS? An affordable
2 or 3 acres with a 4 bedroom

home. Raise v-&#39;&qu wn beef,
pork, and

vegetables” wew vinyl siding
will help keep heating costs

down, too.

LOW COST INTEREST - The

owner will provide fantastic

financing with a long term

agreement. That could mean

the lowest final cost on a

nearly new, 3 bedroom, ranch

style home that you will ever

find. Let us show you this.
one.

ROCHESTER, 317 E. 10th
STREET: Solid as a rock.
Natural gas heat, basement,
garage, carpet. A fine home,

priced in the 20&#3
PARK VIEW - An attached

garage, aluminum siding,
washer es rpet, and

agreat iSOLD. all includ-
ed in this ranch style home.
Priced in the 20&#3
YELLOW CREEK ‘LAKE: One

of the finest +
s in the

area ,S D struction
with pooi and many extras.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496



Akron 893-44

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phon 353-7885

10 Words 1.50. - 1.Time
_

Additional Words 10¢ each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Saturday

FOR SALE: Shade and ornamen-

tal trees; flowering shrubs, yews,
pfitz etc. Dig your own pine,

lue spruce and fir trees for only
$4.50 each. Also have concrete

yard ornaments. SMILEY’S PINE
FARM, % mile East of Tippe-
canoe. ~_ 16

FOR SALE:3-wheel bicycle, 3

speed, good condition, 893-7144.
:

17

FOR SALE: Good used G.E. re-

frigerator, frost free w/freezer,
14.4 cu, ft., 893-4356. 17

CROCHETED EASTER RABBITS,
chicks & baskets. Also girl’s cro-

cheted purses in. spring colors.*
PAC T. PALACE, 1-5 daily,
closed Wednesday. Sat & Sun.

1-5 by chance & appointment.
MENTONE. 16

REA ESTATE

NICE LAKEFRONT HOME with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, alum siding,

workshop, $35,500.

_

Palestine
Lake. Culbertson Realty 2629

:

77% ACRE FARM with 3 bed.
room home, formal dining, 2 Ben
Franklin stoves, basement, 36x52

barn. Contract terms. Culbertson

Realty 269-9666 15

WHY WAIT ANOTHER YEAR?
67 A. farm for sale, 51 tillable

acres. Spring possession. Newly
remodeled 4 B.R. home, Henry

Twp., Fulton County.
Other -homes and farm land for

sale in Miami County, Call DON
HUDSON or KEITH OVERTON.
FARM LAND & HOME REALTY,

Inc., 317-985-3552.

FARMERS we will

repair hydraulic
replace or

hose.your
LEWIS MOTORS, Call 353-7266.

tf

CHECK our car lot before you
buy. LEWIS MOTORS, Mentone,
353-7266. f

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford Gran To-
rino, 4 dr., P.S., P.B., A.C., A.T.,
radio, small V-8 VanSc 893
7254.

FOR SALE: Pickup truck valued

at $3778.00, sold for $250. Many
more bargains available for sale

thru. government auctions. Call
602-941-8014, extension 3607.

15

WENN hia

= HELP WANTED
2 - Lbr. HANDLERS. PIKE Lbr.
Co., Akron. 16

QNTIO WANTED: We&#3

ing almost anything madewe 1920. Furniture, dishes,
quilts. Call anytime 223-570

.

GREEN OAK ANTIQUES.

WANTED: Gardens to plow and
disc in Akron area. Paul Stude-
baker. Call 893-4568 after 5 p.m.

15

New and used car

salesman. Demonstrator furnish-
ed. Draw against commission, In-

surance plan. Multi-line GM
Dealership. See Jim Davis, Kim-
mel Olds Pontiac CadiHac, Jet 14

&a 25, Rochester, Ind. No phone
calls pleas 15

Z Slenrny Cerrar it
7

AT

GARAGE SALE: Rain or shine,
401 N. Mishawaka St., Akron. All

day Friday, April 27; Saturday,
April 28, till noon. 5 hp garden
tiller, new water softener, bi-

cycles, new quilts, old fruit jars
an bottles, . house plants a

-
Hlaneous

NOTICES

SWIHART APPLIANCE SERVICE
- We service all makes and mo-
dels of refrigerators, washers,
dryers, dishwashers, microwaves,
tanges, air conditioners and
freezers. Call Rochester, 223-

5422 17

DENTURES REPAIRED, renewed

by mail. Low lab rates! Highest
quality! Free brochure. Dr. S.
Hunt.

Monroe, South Bend, IN 46601.
(219) 234-1700. 21

PHONE IN YOUR AD

_

bage removal.

COMFO-DENT, 517 E.,

Saat ats

Plumbing and remodeling work.
LARRY HOWARD. CALL er

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Fulton

County’s oldest reliable septic
tank service. New installations.
Licensed and bonded. DICK
ROBISON, R. 3, Rochester.
223-6967. tf

TIPPECANOE VALLEY DISPO-
SAL SERVICE. Trash and gar-

Town and count

Weekly pic up. CALL 223-2
SPRIN SAVINGS on Painting.

‘Interior and exterior. Residential
& Commercial. Trim. Outbuild-

ings, barns. Also, High Pressfre

Washing. Brick Siding & Wood.
Free estimates. Akron, 89257

PAINTING, INSIDE & OUT roof-
ing, cement or block work,
chimney cleaning or repair. JIM
CONLISS HANDY-MAN SERVICE
353-7421. 17

Office Furniture - Supplies - Sales
and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE

MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester. Phone 223-3683.
tf

REBUILDING.
SERVICE

on
® Starters

© Generators
e Engine

GILLILAN
Auto Machin Co

115 E. 4th St., ROCHESTER

WATER PROBLEMS

RENTA - SALES

SALT DELIVERY

Lowest Prices

CALL COLLECT
129 E. 5th St., Rochester

PHONE: 223-2420 ‘
gepesenen esegoenenei

Ws F REALTY S R 114 E.

MINI FARM 3 bedroom

home o 4 acres, small barn,
Henry Twp. Needs some

repairs. In the twenties.

FARM. 40 acres in Henry
Twp. Most all tillable, no

bidgs., immediate posses-
sion.

NORTH ADAMS STREET:
Beautifully remodeled 3

bedroom home, well in-

sulated, natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid 20&#3

PRIVACY: Remodeled 3

bedroom home on 4 acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, layge barn. Priced

in mid 40&#3

AKRON - 12x60 Statesman

mobile home $2,000.

SNUG 2 BEDROOM HOME on

3.5 acres between Akron and
Rochester. Nice barn and

garage. Ideal for horse or

nature lover. Price reduced.

IDEAL FOR HOG OPERA.
TION. 59 acres mostly all

tillable, good buildings, close
to Akron.

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267
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SIFIED ADS
Mentone 353-7885

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled
apartments located above old

bank building in downtown Akron.
All modern, total electric with
central air conditioning. No pets.

Security deposit and references
required. Contact ANN SHEETZ,
Akron Exchange State Bank,
Akron, 16

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur-
nished apartment in Silver Lake.

No children, pets. Utilities fur-
nished. Call 352-2756. 1S

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished

apartment. No children. No pets.
Call 893-4943. 17

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 bedroom
mobile home. CALL 893-7191 af-

ter 5 p.m. tf

LOST & FOUND

LOST: Dalmatian, 4 yrs. old, no

collar. Between Mentone and
Talma. Call collect, 353-7715. 15

DIESEL
AUTOMOTIVE

Headquarters
Super MPG

Excellent Selection

Financing Available

Kimmel Motors,
INC.

Junc. 14&amp;2 East Rochester
Phone 223-2126

; BOG &a NELS ‘
; AGENCY

353-7531 Complete
Insurance

Mentone Service

SOSCCCCCS(

REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana
Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker

BE WISE — ahd check

with us when you need

insurance. Casualty — Life

— Health and Accident.

Leininger
Insurance Agen
406 East Rochester — Akren

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
PSC! NO. 36452

IN THE MATTER. OF THE PETITION OF
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF

IN. ORDER AP-

HAR

_

RELATED SCHED A
AN TARIF

Notice is hereby given that the Petition
herein was filed with the Public ice
Commission of Indiana on April 3, 1981.

Such Petition requests authority for Peti-
tioner to increase its rates and charges for:

all of Its basic local exchange and extended
area service in all of its exchanges; com-

Pany-provided telephones; Installation and
other nonrecurring charges; mobile tele-
phone service; private bran exchange, keyteleph CENTRE and Dorm dla! ser-

vices; intraexchange channel, foreign ex-

change and remote extension services; and
certain miscellaneous equipment. The rate

changes resulting from such Petition would
affect all of Petitioner&#39; customers in all of

its exchanges as well as customers residing
in the territories of other telephone com-

panies who use foreign exchange behinvolving ien of Petitioner’s exchan
those in the counties in which thi

notice is publis
DATED April 3,aneeral Telephone Company

of indiana, Inc.
By: A.E. Beckwith, President

15/2p

BOB CAYWOOD

@ & Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou
Rochester IN 46975

NEW HOME WITH POSSIBLE
11%% FINANCING, featur-

ing living room, -kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 11% baths, nice lot

and garage. 307 S. Cherry
Street. $52,500.

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

Spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and

kitchen and utility room. Full

basement, new gas furnace, 1
car garage. $29,000.

APPROX. 1.35 Acres of
ground with 2 cement block
buildings. One building is 40

x 36 with full loft. The site is
also located for a good

residential building site.
$25,000.00.
ATHENS, INDIANA -nice 1%

stor home with 16%2x15 liv-
ing room and wood burning
fireplace, dining room and
kitchen, full bath and

bedroom Upstairs has 4
other bedrooms. Full base-
ment partially finished and
car garage. Possible FmHA
financing. $38,500.00.
LOCATED APPROX. mile
North of Athens, 2.28 acres
with nice modular home. Nice
living room, 3 bedrooms, full
bath and plen ‘of closets.
Full basement and nice 2 car

pole building. $39,500.00.
3.10 ACRES with nice 3
bedroom home that has been
remodeled downstairs. Alum.

siding, new furnace, living
room with wood burning

stove, dining room and kit-
chen with lots of cabinets.
Located approx. mile south

of St. Rd. 14 in Henry
Township. $40,000.00.
24.80 ACRES with older
home, located on St. Rd. 14
East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22
farrowing crates and 22 smail
feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This
home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The
home features a living room,
dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms.
$46,500.00.
GOING BUSINESS in super
location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory.
Great opportunity for so-

Meone who wants to be his
,

own boss. Possible 3 way in-
come with this investment

Call us for further details.
Linda Stevens ...

Tish Blackburn
Lois Wonders___ 223-6754
Sylvia Scholl.. 223-5537
Jackie Johnson 223-4492
Howard Hoffman......223-4441

Greg Agnew... 223-4508
Julie Calvert .. 223-4983

Bob Rosenbury 223-5484
Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991
Bob & Kate Cessna

223-6994
Bob & Nancy Caywood

223-4186
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Massiv search Be ierw for missin girl
Kathy, a sixth grade’ studént ‘a - student anda “meih oftheroad outside the village, but a

polygraph test showed he had not

seen the girl and had no infor-

mation about her whereabouts.

After more than two days of

fruitless searching by volunteers

and police, psychic Dorothy
Allison of Nutley, N. J., was

asked for clues to the child’s

sudden disappearance.

Mrs. Allison, who specializes in

the death and disappearance of

.

children, has worked with police

A massive search has been

underway since Sunday, April 5

for an 11-year-old Santa Claus,
Indiana girl.
Kathy Kohm, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Kohm, has

been missing since Sunday after-

noon when she left her home in

Christmas Lake Village a private
subdivision, to go jogging.
When she left, Kathy was wear-

ing a yellow long-sleeve sweater

with her name on it, green
jogging pants with a white stripe
and light blue tennis shoes. She

weighs 88 pounds, is five feet tall,
and has short light brown hair,
blue eyes and fair complexion.
Up to 400 volunteers have con-

ducted a fruitless search of the

wooded terrain that covers much

of the 2,000 acres of the village
and surrounding countryside.

Conservation officers began drag-
ging Christmas Lake, a large lake

inside the village, on Tuesday. An

aerial search by a helicopter and a

state police plane also turned up

nothing.
Kathy was last seen by William

Griese, who also jogging inside

the village, at 2:15 p.m. Sunday.
There are no indications the girl

planned to run away, Santa Claus

Town Marshall, Leo Snyder, said.

A resident of the rural area

south of Santa Claus said he saw

the girl about 4 p.m. Sunday on a

kee

The use of words may

conceal ideas but very

often the lack of ideas

explains the use of words.

all over the country. Last October

she traveled to Atlanta to try to

help find the’ killer of Atlanta
black children.

.

Among the items Mrs. Allison

feels are connected to MiKohm’s disappearance are

picture of an elk, plowed grou
the numbers 9551166, a service

station or mechanic, loud music,

possibly from a revival; a fire

house or an area that recently had

a fire, a red car, the letters A and

‘E, an area with lots of “tools

nearby, a road detour, and the

names Benjamin, Peter, Reed and

short nicknames like Ray, Ed or

Dave.

The search continued Wednes-

day without success with house-

to-house searches and

_

blood-

hounds specially trained to pick
up the scent of a person after a

period of time has passed.
Snyder and state police officers

said the extensive search has

turned up nothing and they have

no leads at this time.

The Christmas Lake Properties
Association, Inc., of Santa Claus

has offered a $2,500 reward for

information enabling law enforce-

ment officials to locate Miss

Kohm. The Property Association

is also asking area residents to

spread the word about. Kathy&#
disappearance in case someone

has information that could be

useful.

eee

Real success in life

isn’t measured by how

many individuals you
excel, but by how many

people you befriend.

(Answers to Crossword Puzzle on page 8)

ANSWERS ACROSS

22-Waist
24-Sore
27-Deeper
31-Ave
32-Ben
33-ENE
34-Labor

36-Spade
38-Etude
39-Easel
40-Meter
41-Sleds

1-Lamas
6-Valid

11-Abide
12-Alamo
13-Solon
14-Sedan
15-Tun
16-Oat

18-Ego
19-Steers
21-User

ANSWERS DOWN

20-Ewe
21-Ute
23-Senses
24-Salem
25-Ovate
26-Rebut
28-Pease
29-Ended
30-Reels
32-Brer
35-Ode
37-Pal

1-Lasts

2-

17-Aside

MMMM IM A,
BEAT

Why struggle through another hot,
humid summer when It&# so easy to

Central Alr Conditioning. If your
house Is adequately wired, has a

properly sized forced warm alr,
furnace and adequate duct work,

you already have half of a central

cooling system.

plenum of your furnace; outside

the necessary controls and you&#39
on your way to the most comfor-

table summer Slving ever.

Capacitles to fit any size home,
Ask for a cost estimate today!!

CALL
219-893-471

Tom

Heatin &

_AK

OOOO OMOO aM aa aaa aaa H:
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SUMMER’S HEAT

enjoy the cool comfort of Williamson

Add a Willlamson cooling coil to the

condensing unit and refrigerant lines;

RON
INDIANA 46910
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David
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Turnham

Center in Dale,
Mavericks

|

swim
Koh is described as ‘‘very shy.”

CagteeEa nae

_
Anyone. with information about

.

Kathy Kohm is asked’ to ‘contact

the Indiana State Police at Jasper
or the Santa. Claus Town

-Marshall. Indiana residents call

toll-free 1-800-742-74 Out-of

state call 1-812-937-277
team. Mis

You&# thank yourse
next winter for the air. conditioni

decision you make this summer
You could be comfortable all

summer by installing central air

conditioning, Or, you could be
comfortable’ year-round—plus save

money on your energy bills

year-round, by installing an Add-On
Heat Pump.

The mi O Heat Pump is a

new development. It works, like any
heat pump, by taking the heat out

of the air inside your home and

pumping it outside.
That’s probably all you care

about this time of year, but next

winter you& be glad to know that

the Add-On Heat Pum is also the

most efficient heating syste
around.

That’s because it supplement
your existing ga or oil furnace with

the energy saving benefits of a

regular heat pump.
And, that mearis you add-on

savings with the Add-On Heat

Pump..
So, if you’re thinking of

installing central air this summer,

consider the Add-On Heat Pump.
It’s a decision you& be comfortable
with year- for years to come.

Don’t just get an air conditioner,
get a year- comforter, Contact:

Hudkins Sheet Metal

Heating/Air Conditioning
R R. Box 388 Monticello Rd.

Rochester, IN 46975 223-5203

Commercial Refrigeratio
R. R. Box 187 Frontier Rd.

Rochester, IN 46975 223-4577

Border Heating/Cooling
Old 31 North

Rochester, IN 46975 223-6497

Jo Gast Heating/Cooling
R.Ak IN 46910 893-4718
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_ It’s moving day for Town Hall

Ron Fenimore, president of the

Akron Town Board.

Last Wednesday was a busy
day around the Akron Town

offices - moving day. The offices

and all equipment, furniture,
supplies and personnel had to be

moved down the block to the new

offices in the building the town

has purchased and remodeled.
The ‘office had been located in

the Akron Bank

=

building since

early 1978 after havi moved
from the building owned b Akron

Tim Swihart and Rick Ringle help to move supplies and furniture into
the new offices.

East eg hun at Akron Park
The Easter Egg Hunt at the

Akron Park, sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce, .had a

turn-out of over 200 children, ages
pre-school through fourth grade.
The beautiful weather added to

the fun and there were seventeen

winners of the silver dollars for

fining a white egg marked with an

X (one didn’t get found) and two

winners in the contest (in their

age group) for finding the most

eggs. The little one who found the

most eggs in the 2nd, 3rd, 4th

grade group didn’t show up!

This year’s committee for the

Egg Hunt was: Dave French, Dale

Sheetz, Howard Van Scoy (he said

Insurance Agency.
The new offices are located in

the corner building formerly
owned by Harold Gearhart of
Akron Realty. It has been the
‘corner grocery’ to everyone in

the community, for many, many
years. :

Ernest Smith, the Akron Town
Clerk, was busy at his desk

finishing up the payroll so Ron
Fenimore, president of the town

board took us on a tour of the new

offices. There are four offices
finished. The first (with the big

window), will be the city police
department with Ed Hauser at the
desk and radio; the second is the
office for Florence Katz, the town
water department billing clerk.
Ernest Smith has the third office

in line for the town clerk’s busin-

ess and Clair Ellis, Township
Trustee, has the fourth.
The offices have all been paneled

the ceilings lowered and all have

been carpeted. There is another
office in the back of the building
which will be finished at a later
date for a local business.

The outside of Town Hall is.to be

renovated ‘also. Bill Gearhart and
Fred Hammond are

_

presently
working at bricking up some of
the old windows and when this is

finished, the building will be

painted. =

People who have worked on this

project have been Dave Kruger,

Emest Smith, Akron Town Clerk.

Akron Electric; Bill Gearhart in

charge of the carpentry with

Henry Rohr helping in the

‘dismodeling’ of the old office and

moving some of the panelin into
the new offices; Chuck Coplen
was in charge of plumbing and

laying the carpet; Tom Gast, in

charg of the heating plants. Bob
Stout donated the carpet for the
town hall.

he’s a twenty year member of the

Egg Hunt), Jim Jones, George
Stephe and Ralph Shewman.

Winners in their age categories
were: pre-school - Missy Saner,

Tara Rutherford, Cassey Tilden,
Jaime Barnhart, Jennie
Cumberland and Jennifer Caudill

with Billy Hall winning with the
most eggs. Kindergarten through
first grade - Troy Wilhelm, Justin

Murphy, Katrina Hite, Ryan Gast,
Mary Cornell and Dustin Caudill.
Alton Junior Holestin won for

having the most eggs. Second-
third-fourth grade winners were:

Jana Murphy with 2 eggs, Paul
Nolan, Cathy Faught and Nikki
Fogelsanger.

Akron C of C Egg Hynt Winners and friends.

“Golden Egg” winners

at Mentone

Pictured are the winners of the

“Gold Eggs’’ prizes at the

Mentone Chamber of Commerce’s
Easter Egg Hunt held Saturday at

Mentzer Bar
Approximately 100 children

turned out for the egg hunt for
the 700 colored eggs donated by
Manwaring Leghorn Farms of

Mentone, and cooked by Tip-E-
Pak of Burket.

Children winning prizes were

Alisa Secrist, Caleb Jones,
Timothy Kleinert, Josh Shepherd,
Tonia Stavedahl, Carrie Jones,
Mike Seymour, Shane Gamble,
Tim Secrist and James Steele.

The committee responsible for

dyeing ‘‘all those eggs,’ was

Roger Moniarity,John Willimas,
Bill Wynn and Royal Baum.

Mentone Meals

on Wheels

April 27 Burket; April 28
Burket; April 29 - Jacalyn Haist;
April 30 - James Kantner; May
Helen Good.

McKee

initiated

The Purdue University chapter
_

of Phi Eta Sigma freshman scho-
lastic honor society recently
initiated some 380 members.

Membership is open to any
freshman or first-semester sopho-

more who achieved a grade-point
average of 5.5 or higher during

his or her freshman year.
The Phi Eta Sigm initiation was

held in conjunction with that of

Alpha Lambda Delta, also a fresh-
man scholastic honor society.

One of the new members is Gary
McKee, son of Dr. John McKee

of R Akron.

New subscribers

this week

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dewey.
Converse, IN.

Shelly Bickel, Hurst, Texas

Jerry Bickel, Akron, IN

Marvin Gagnon, Akron, IN.

Baxter Paige, Mentone, IN.

Robert Morgan, Mentone

I n.

J. Kissinger, Mentone, IN.

Wilbur Latimer, Menton

IN.
Tibbets Realty, Mentone, IN

Henry Hartman, Akron, IN

Elizabeth Rogers, Rochester

Shannon Buck. Akron

Tom Hill, Akron

Kate Hill, Tippecanoe
Chester Zorn, Warsaw

Scott Wortley, Akron
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Beaver Dam News
by Ruth Heighway

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Balmer and
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Surface spent
the weekend in Manchester, Ky.
They attended the wedding of

Donna Surface to J. D. Walker, at

the Mill Creek Church on Satur-

day, April 11th. Mr. and Mrs.
Balmer were the attendants to the

couple for the wedding.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Balmer and Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Surface attended the Renfro

Valley Barn Dance at Renfro,
Valley, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin Teel spent
the weekend with their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Teel and family at

Bettendorf, Iowa.
Miss Janet Balmer spent several

days at Hesston, Kansas with a

college friend, Nelda Rempel.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway

spent Monday in South Bend and
called_on her brother, Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway,

Ginger and Heather, entertained
at a birthday party for Amy’s 11th

birthday on Monday evening.
Those enjoying the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Severns and
Mrs. Mabel Severns of Rochester;
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Severns,
Brian and Cindy; Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Baker, Lori and Ben; Mr.

New books at t

Akron Pulbic Li

“The Covenant,&quot by James A.
Michener. This is a major novel

about people, real and imaginary,
caught up in the march of world

history. A story of adventure and

heroism, love and loyality, cruelty
and betrayal. Though not without
comic elements, it portrays the

tragic results of wrong decisions
made by fundmentally decent

people in the serene belief that

they are right.
“Sweet Adelaide,’” by Julian

Symons. In 1886, Adelaide
Bartlett was tried for murder at

the Old Bailey. The street ballad
that was sung at her trial wound

up with ‘‘Oh Oh that Adelaide,
wasn&#3 she a naughty maid?’’ A

tich, vivid, and fascinating novel

loosely based on fact, because
Adelaide did once exist.

“Hummel, The Complete Col-
lector’s Guide,’’ Eric
Ehrmann. For avid collectors, the

heart of this book will be the
collection itself, shown completely

in color and fully documented.

“Tilly.&qu by Catherine Cookson.
Beset with terrible situations and

working conditions, subjected to

County unemplo
rate on upswing

Kosciusko County&# unemploy-
ment rate declined during the fall
from an all-time high of 8.3 per-
cent ih September, 1980, but has

steadily increased this winter and

nearly reached that mark again in

February, according to prelimi-
nary statistics released recently by
the Indiana Employment Security

Division.
The unemployed force in Ko-

sciusko county was 2,300 in Feb-

ruary, which is a small increase

from the 2,200 jobless in January.
State employment officials say
25,550 persons were employed
during that period. The unemploy-
ment rate rose from 7.9 percent in

January to 8.2 percent in Feb-

ruary. The total labor force de-

clined from 28,000 in January to

27,850 in February.
In February, neighboring coun-

ties reported higher unemploy-
ment rates than Kosciusko county.
Whitley county&# jobless rate

climbed to 11.5 percent, followed

by Noble county&# 9.9. Marshall

county’s 9.4, Elkhart county&# 9.3,
Fulton county’s 9.1 and Wabash

county’s 8.8.
Once again,

ployment rate

lowest unem-

the state is
the

in

and Mrs. Bob Heighway; Mr. ana

Mrs. Con Shewman and Jennifer;
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman; the

hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Heighway, Ginger, Heather and
the honored guest, Amy.

Mrs. Fred Haney, Sr. attended
the monthly meeting of the
Nurses’ Alumni Association at

Lucky Steer, Elkhart, recently.
The Beaver Dam Ladies Aid held

their monthly meeting at the
church on Wednesday after.
There were 17 ladies and 4 child-
ren present. The afternoon was

spent knotting comforts. Host-
esses were Minnie Smalley, Faye
Smith and Betty Ulrey.
Moundy Thursday services were

held at the Beaver Dam Church
this Thursday evening with a

short sermon, special music and

partaking the communion. Easter

Sunday, the sunrise srvices start-
ed at 7 a.m. with breakfast follow-

ing furnished and served by the
Builders Class. Mr. Gale Law, of

Mentone, was the speaker for the
sunrise service, with special
music. The Busy Beaver Class
was in charge of the sunrise
service.

Mrs. Jay Swick and Mrs. Bea
Grimme spent Wednesday in Fort

Wayne.

he

brary
unreasoning hatred and

accusations, Tilly is a survivor,
and certainly one of Catherine

Cookson&#39; most enduring and be-
loved heroines.

“How “to Live in Florida on

$10,000 a Year,” by Hal. M.
Lewis. Whether you are single,
married or retired, you can live in
Florida for $10,000 a year. This

book tells you how, covering all
costs from the basics of housing

and food, to leisure activities.
“Elkhorn Tavern,’’ by Douglas

C. Jones. The drama of the Civil
War has long been a mainstay

of American fiction, but never

more affectingly, or with greater
fidelity to the wages of human

survival, than in this vibrant new

novel,

“Nicaragua Betrayed,”’ by
Anastasio Somoza, as told to Jack

Cox. It was never a secret that the
revolt against President Somoza
was a Communist assault. Even
those forces which professed to be

non-Communist were under
Castro&#39; control; and how our

Government, led by our former
President, betrayed Nicaragua.

yment

Hendricks county’s 4.3 percent,
while the highest was recorded in

Ohio county with 24.6 percent
jobless persons.

.

The Employment Security Divi-

sion recently also released 1980

yearly unemployment rate aver-

ages and Kosciusko county, at 8.4

percent, was the lowest in th
seven-county area. Noble was list-

ed at 11.8 percent, followed by
Elkhart&#39; 11.6, Whitley&# 11.2,
Wabash’&#39; 10.2, Marshall&#39;s 9.8

and Fulton&#39; 8.7.

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

Th Local Printer
904 East Walnut Street

AKRO 893-4758

Third annual

Michiana

Lung Run

The third annual Michiana Lung
Run is scheduled for June 6,
1981, 8:00 a.m. at Howard Park,
South Bend.

The S and 15 kilometer footrace
is being sponsored by the Ameri-

can Lung Association of North
Central Indiana, the South Bend
Tribune and participating neigh-
borhood pharmacys.
Last years lung run attracted

close to 1,000 runners and walkers
in the 5 and 15 kilometer footrace
and 5 kilometer Ruth Hernly Fit-
ness Walk. A new addition to the
Michiana Lung Ru this year is a

corporate cup competition. Area
corporations and businesses are

encouraged to form a running
team and compete against other

area corporations to determine the
fastest team.

The entry fee for runners and
walkers is $6.00 and entitles all

participants to a T-shirt, compli-
mentary admittance to the run-

ner’s clinic, held the night prior to
the run, and an opportunity to win

various prizes and awards.
For further information on the
Michiana Lung Run and/or the

Corporate Cup competition contact
the American.Lung Association at
287-2321.

GILEAD
NEWS

The Gilead Church celebrated
the Lord’s Supper and Agape
Feast Thursday evening. Pastor
Neil Lougheed had an inspiration-

al service.
Mable Robertson and Mamie

Golden called on Evelyn Shafer

Thursday evening.
Mrs. Clare Read of Mexico spent

several days in Akron with her
sisters, Trella Bastain and Irene

Engle.
Kenneth Longs arrived home

Thursday from Orlando Florida,
where they spent the winter.

The Emmanuel Church enjoyed
slides of the Holy Land taken

during Clara Barnheisle’s tour.

After the slides -the church en-

joyed the Holy Communion.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bahney
visited in Kokomo with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Stpehenson. Mrs.

Stephenson will soon be home
from the hospital from heart

surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Ege,
-Sharon and Sandy, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Coon spent. last Sunday at

the Perrysburg Church for the

dedication of young Zachariah,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Keven

Fitzpatrick. A family dinner was

held at the church following the

dedication.
The Olive Branch Church had a

mini-revival and closed with the

Communion Service on Thursday
evening. The service was well

attended.
Mrs. Steve Van Dalsen is in the

Parkview Hospital at Fort Wayne.
Please remember her with cards

and prayers.

APPLES
& CIDER

10% discount on Apples & Cider with

Presentations of this ad

WINESAP - IDA-REDS

JONATHANS.

Sorghum - Honey
Popcorn

Special - No. 2 Jonathan

$3.00 per bushel

(Limited Supply)

BARTER’S
LAKE VIEW

ORCHARD

va Mi. Southeast of

Rochester

Hrs. 9:00-11:30 a.m

12:30-5 p.m. - 5 days
Closed Sat. p.m.;

Open Sundays

Chi Was Neus

Forty Years Ago

Six band members won first in
the state solo and ensemble

contest; Evan Whallon, Guss
Judd, Paul Nye, Nada Murphy,
Foster Alspaugh and Tom Gast.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Meredith

spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Wise of Kokomo. Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Hines and daughter

of Marion were guests.
Mrs. Carrie Norris spent a few

days in LaPorte with her daugher
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Keirn.
The annual Mentone Eg Show

opened Wednesday and will con-

tinue for three days. One of the

highlights will be the selection of
an Egg Queen. Entertainment will
be furnished by the Mentone

High School Band, the Burket

trio Norm and Bob (well known

WOWO radio entertainers), and
Hiram Hayseed and the Stevens

Troubadours. Max Nellans is
chairman of the show.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fenimore
entertained to a family dinner

Sunday the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Barnes and family;
Mr. and: Mrs. Jerry Eaton of

Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs. Raymone
Jones and family of Rochester and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barnes.

Twenty-Five Years

Ago
Paul Buzzard, 26, assistant coach

at Akron High School, has accept-
ed a position as junior high school
coach at Horace Mann School in

Huntington for next year.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Pratt and

daughters,

.

called on the Paul
Bowens Wednesday night.
Lt. and Mrs. L. Groninger

spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Worden Perry and the Roy

Groninger family.
Max Barnett has been made

district advertising and sales pro-
motion manager fo Allied Mills,

Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith and

daughter, Jane, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Gallipo of Macy,
Monday.

Verla Jean Rager left with the
senior class on their trip to Wash-

ington, D.C., and New York
where they will spen a week.
There were 46 seniors and three

sponsors on th trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boswell and

children, Tommy, Joe and Susan
of Akron, spent Sunday afternoon
with the Raymond Rileys and

daughter, Angela.

Ten Years Ago
Akron GAA girls received State

awards for their outstanding

Phec

achievement in GAA. There were

Claudia MFarland, Julie

Harshman, Jenny Gast, Patty
Hoffman, Laurena Moudy, Jane

Sheetz, Deanne Saner, Connie

Rans and Sharon Spice.
A seed and bulb auction was

held with Mrs. Gladys Kroft

conducting the sale.
Lisa Lewis and Luana Teel were

named to the Registrar&# Roll of
Honor for the winter quarter at

Ball State University.

Five Years Ago
A surprise birthday part was

held for Mrs. Carl Alderfer, she
celebrated her 73rd birthday.
Dana Weaver and Tim Bunn ex-

changed marriage vows at the
Akron Church of the Brethren.
Rev. Charles Zunkel officiated at

the double ring ceremony.
Akron grade school held its

annual art show sponsored by the
Las Donas Club. Students used
the Bicentennial theme for their
crafts. First, second, third and
honorable mention places were

given. Judges were Helen Lewis,
Marilyn Kruger and Shirley Gray.

St. Jude

Bike-a-thon
Riders and sponsors are needed

for the Bike-A-Thon, May 16th for
St. Jude’s Children&#39; Research

Hospital.
In the Bike-A-Thon, riders enlist

sponsors who donate a sum for
each mile completed. Riders who
raise $25 will receive a St. Jude
t-shirt, and those raising $75 will
receive a back-pack. Other riders
will also receive prizes.

Registration begins at 10:00 a.m.

with riding time at 12 noon,

beginning at the Mentone Ele-

mentary School. The course is

four miles long.
Funds raised support St. Jude

Children’s Research Hospital, the

largest childhood cancer research
institution in the world. Cancer is

second only to accidents as a

killer of children in this country.

Since opening in 1962, this non-

sectarian research center has be-
come the leader in developing
new treatment procedures to save

children stricken by catastrophic
diseases. it is completely free of

charge to patients who are ad-
mitted to physician referral if
their disease is under study.

Riders can pick up their spon-
sor/registration forms at the Men-

tone news office or call Deb

Lewis, 353-7947 for information.

Trouble Free
Water Conditionin

Call P.F.1.

Before you rent or buy
223-6788

Service and Repai
Most Makes and Models

“Water conditioning
is our only business.’’

\

Rochester, IN 46975
219/223-6788

SALES

RENTAL

SERVICE



This unusual tree has been part of Mentone School for about forty
years. (Photo by Melva Smith).

For years pioneers cut down
trees and cleared the land for

farming. Often men prided them-
selves on the amount they clear-

ed. However, some people began
to wonder if too many trees ha
been cut.

One of these men was J. Sterling
Morton. In Nebraska where he

lived there were not enough trees

to break the force of the wind or

enough tree roots to hold moisture
in the soil, so he persuaded the
state authorities to set aside an

April day to plant trees. This was

called Arbor Day because arbor is
another word for tree. Nebraska

people planted one million trees

on that first Arbor Day in 1872.
After Morton&#39 death they chose

the day of his birth, April 22, for
their Arbor Day. However, the
date of Arbor Day varies from

state to state because the best

time for tree planting varies.Cali-
fornia selected March 7, Luther

Burbank’s birthday. Some- people
honor John Chapman who was

known as ‘‘Johnny Appleseed’’
because he distributed apple
seeds and sprouts in the Ohio

Valley in the early 1800’s.

Arbor Day is often celebrated by
school children. One part of the

heritage of Mentone school child-
ren is the bald cypress tree in the
west school yard. Dale Kelley,
longtime Mentone principal, told
us once that the tree was planted

There’ are many
efficient ways to assist in-

dividuals to remember,
but no system aids you in

forgetting.

by Pat Harrison, the agricuiture
teacher. Harrison left Mentone in

the early 1940’s, so the tree must

be about forty years old.
Bald cypress trees are rare in

northern Indiana because they
prefer mild winters and the wet

soil of the swamps in southeastern
United States. In the south the

wood is used for posts and flats
for nursery plants because the
wood is rot resistant. Here the
bald cypress is an ornamental.

Although it is a member of the

pine family, it sheds its leaves in
the fall.

A Mentone student can stand by
the bald cypress and see several
other kinds of trees. The sugar
maples and walnuts that were

planted along the street are na- -

tives of this area, but the catalpa
trees across the street in front of

the old gym are another example
of an ornamental tree that has
been planted beyond its original
range. According to one source,

catalpa wood provided strong
wood for railroad ties, so they
have become fairly common.

There is a tulip tree in Yazel&#39;

yard north of the school. Although
these are members of the
magnolia family, they are also
called yellow poplar. In 1931 these

became the state tree of Indiana.
On April 26, one of the Warsaw

restaurants (McDonalds) will
celebrate Arbor day by giving

away tulip trees.

So It Seems
‘Many motorists ap-.

pear willing to meet the
other cars more than half

way.
-Constitution, Atlanta.

You&#3 thank yourself
next winter for the air conditioning

decision you make this summer
You could be comfortable all

summer by installing central air

conditioning, Or, you could be
comfortable year-round—plus save

money on your energy bills
year-round, b installing an Add-On
Heat’ Pump.

most efficient heating system
around.

That&#3 because it supplements
your existing gas or oil furnace with
the energy saving benefits of a

regular heat pump.
And, that means you add-on

The Add-On Heat Pum is a savings with the Add-On Heat
new development. It works, like any Pump.
heat pump, by taking the heat out So, if you&# thinking of
of the air inside your home and installing central air this summer,

pumping it outside. consider the Add-On Heat Pump.
That&# probably all you care It’s a decision you& be comfortable

about this time of year, but next with year-round, for years to come.
winter you& be glad to know that Don’t just get an air conditioner,

the Add-On Heat Pump is also the get a year-round comforter, Contact:

All Ladies Coats 20% and 30% Off

.
A Mem j

anio se Tal D8
79 \D- $2.9 to $1 re

Pac Qe ee ee ee ee ee ee

ged I With this Coupo
Bul an i

Sea 20% off
Calico Prints

2 A A lee om ce a ee

Have some Strawberry
Shortcake prints in now!

“Cooper Store
Mentone

eee

Hudkins Sheet Metal

Heating/Air Conditioning Comm Refriger
R. R. 3 Box 388 Monticello Rd .

Rochester, IN 46975 223-5203
Rochester. IN 46975 223-4577

Border Heating/Cooling
Old 31 North

Rochester, IN 46975 223-6497

Tom Gast Heating/Cooling
R.R.

Akro IN 46910 893-4718
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En T Toot Deca
Gradually, science is closing in on tooth decay. Not

so many years ago fluoride was introduced into tooth

pastes and water to retard the formation of cavities. It

has eased the cavity problem considerably, though
cavities still occur.

A natural companio for fluoride was more recently
found. Used together, the two preventatives are

thought likely to prevent all but a few tooth cavities.

It is a natural substance in saliva which halts tooth’

decay; if this substance, sialin, can be supplemented to

assure its presence, cavities might become

preventable, at last.

Sialin could be added to chewing gum, foods, even

candies. Thoug it’s too early to be certain the new

finding means an end to cavities, the new knowledge
unearthed by researchers at State University of New

York is expected to be utilized increasingly in the
future.

Th 106t
A new military history retells the sad story of the

U.S. 106th Division in World War Il. It was a green

division, hit by surprise in December, 1944, by a

German offensive at the beginning of the Battle of the

Bulge, or Ardennes Forest.

Though Charles Whiting’s Death Of A Division is

worthwhile reading and history, it should be read with

the knowledge that almost any other green division

would have been overwhelmed by the force assaulting
it on the morning of December 16, 1944.

True, many units of the 106th broke and fled in

disorder. (Twelve thousand of the division’s 16,000

men were killed, wounded or captured.) But Hitler had

secretly assembled 26 divisions to launch an offensive

few thought possible and ha selected this lightly held

part of the front to launch it.

Allied commanders, as well as the foot soldier, were

caught by complete surprise. And members of the

106th Division--the Golden Lions--had been told they
were being introduced to combat on a quiet front.

Thus there is little reason today to seek to assess

blame. Any division especially a green one, attacked

with overwhelming force by surprise in similar cir-

cumstances, would have fared badly. The 106th did.

But in less than a month American troops and airmen

had rallied to stop the last desperate gamble of Nazi

Germany.
The squanderin of his last reserve by Hitler, in the

West, opened the floodgates to the Russian Army in the

East. This allowed the communists to overrun far more

of eastern Germany and Europe than would otherwise

have happened.
Thus Hitler himself made certain the Russian

occupation of eastern Germany and parts of Austria,

Hungary and Czechoslovakia with this gamble--even
though the Allies had already agreed to divide Ger-

many into occupied zones.

Editors Note: Dick McKee, publisher of the Akron-Mentone News was

a member of the 106th and was captured by the Germans, spent the

rest of the war in concentration camps in Germany. This new book

should be very interesting.

WE

WELCOME

YOUR

NEWS!

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, deaths, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted

free of charge. Lost and found and give

away items will be published free. Thank

you notes will be published free of charge.

Deadline for news items is Friday at 3:00

p.m!
Akron office hours: Mon. thru Fri

9:00 to 5:00, Sat. 9 to 12

Mentone office hours: Thurs. - 9:00 10

4:00; Fri. - 9:00 to 4:00; Mon. 9:00 to

12:00.

If you have a news item or wish informa

tion on classified ads, please call Vicki

Romine at 353-7885 or Car.’ Cumberland

at 893-4433
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We of April 26, 1981

TAURUS -- Those born

under this sign usually like to

travel. They are fearless and

strong of mind. They are

both shrewd and emotional.

Their lucky number is 1, best

color is yellow and lucky day
is Monday.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--A romantic week

when your wishes come true.

Keep your head in the

clouds, but your feet on the

ground.
.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Shopping is fav-

ored. Remember though that

things are not always as they
seem. Demand quality.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Travel is favored

this week. Also, a good week

for pleasant conversations.

Get your feelings out into the

open.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug,

22--Real estate trends seem

to be favorable for both

buying and selling. It might
be well to get the opinion of a

friend before making a major
purchase.

VIRGO --‘Aug. 23 to Sept
22--Gossiping can be tempt-
ing, but don’t indulge. You

might be called upon to back

up a statement.

LIBRA -- Sept 23 to Oct.

22--Put family before

friends, even if it means

sacrificing your own pleas-
ures. A family conference is

favored.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Others may irritate

you no matter how hard you

try to ignore them. Calm

your nerves by listening to

your favorite music.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Do what you can

to make the lives of those

around you more pleasant.
You can do this by being
cheerful.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22

to Feb. 19--With every rose

there may be a thorn, but for

you there seems to be more

roses than thorns. Be grate-
ful for this and count your

blessings. ,

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Home improvement
is important now. Do what

you can to make your home

and surroundings more

attractive.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Make an effort to

distinguish between fact and

fiction. Be yourself. You

have many friends and there

is no point in trying to make a

false impression.
ARIES March 21 to

April 20--A fine week to

make a good impression.
Someone you have been try-

ing to attract will notice you.

In Agreement
Psychiatrists and the

income tax people agree:
It&# not good for a man to

keep too much to himself.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

AKRO PIZZA
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you may request that your name be

withheld. We will not be accepting &quot;So Off” items any longer

The Editor

Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor,
Enclosed you will find my check

for my subscription and a gift
subscription, $12.00 total.

Many say the school is the key to

keeping our community and I

agree. However, I will add the

importance of our community
newspaper. Keep up the good

work and thank you.
Sincerely,

Judith Hammond Hill

DEAR EDITOR,
Your paper is great! A 100%

improvement. Thanks.
Linda Tucker

“Just a Little Boy”

As spring comes in, and baseball

season comes up, Little League
will soon be in full swing.

When you attend some of the
Little League games this season,

please keep the following in mind,
and just enjoy watching those
little guys and gals out there

playing their hearts out.

JUST A LITTLE BOY

H stands at the place
with heart pounding fast.

The bases are loaded;
the die has bee cast.

Mo and Dad cannot help him,
he stands all alone.

A hit at this moment

would send the team home.

The ball meets the plate;
he swings and he misses.

There&#39 a groan from the crowd,
with some boos and some hisses.

A thoughtless voice cries:

Strike out the bum.

Tears fill his eyes;
the game’s no longer fun.

So open your heart
and give him a break..

For it’s moments like this,
a man you can make.

Keep this in mind
when you hear someone forget.

He’s just a little boy
and not a man yet.

Fishi Tim
This is the time of year

blood rises in the veins of

the millions of fishing
Americans. From now

until fall, fish will be

taken in the streams and

lakes of every state--many

of which have been frozen

over during the winter.

What is it about fish-

ing that attracts so.many?
One expert claims it’s the

natural instinct of hunting
food--the basic drive to

survive. Other factors are

_the break from the hectic

pace of American life and

the fellowship and beauty
offered.

To help the beginner,
and remind the non-

expert, here are the basic

rules of fishing: Best time

is at dawn and dusk. The

hour after a changing tide

(in salt water) is good. If

fish are spawning, fishing
is almost invariably good
with any bait. The period
just before bad weather is

often good. If the bad

weather lasts several days
the period immediately

afterward may be good
again. A steady baro-

meter is not as good as a

rising or falling glass and

falling pressure is gen-

erally better than a rising
pressure. A slight wind to

tipple the water is

desirable. Follow these
general rules and catch

more fish!

Photography For All Occasions
Brides - Make Your Wedding

A Memorable Occasion

.
Dick McKee

Mary E. McKee

Carol Cumberland

- Gary Roe

.
Carol Cumberland

»
Vicki Romine
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Without freedo:
liberty without freedom of speec

Whoever would overthrow the

yn of thought, there can be ao uch thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public

liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech

Benjamin Franklin

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS
ROCHESTER

for

Longin Watches
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Commercial - Advertising - Passports

PHOTO’S UNLIMITED

Akron, IN 46910 John Savage 219-893-7222
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NOTICE

Due to publicatio difficulties we must set a

deadline for the Akron-Mentone New articles

and advertisements.

NEWS DEADLIN -

Fri. 3:00 p.m.

ADVERTISEMENT

Sat. 12 Noon

with change to Mon. Noon.
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Charlie Sheetz wins Kosciusko C
D.A.R. Goo Citizen’s Award
Agnes Pryne Chapman Chapter,

Daughters of the American Rev-

olution, were guests of Anthony
Nigo Chapter at the April dinner

meeting in Mentone. Miss
Annabel Mentzer introduced, with
words of welcome, the Regent of
the Warsaw Chapter, Mrs.
Warren Walmer.
Mrs. Frank Smith read the Pres-

ident General’s message in which

she reminded members that

Ninety years ago the National
Board of Management confirmed

the organization of the Chicago
Chapter in Illinois, making it the

first Chapter within the National

Society. As of February 6, 1981,
Chapters now number 3,128 in the

NSDAR. She also announced that

her National Project during the

administration will be the restor-

ation and preservation of the His-

toric Buildings of the NSDAR at

1776 D St. N.W., Washington,
.C.

The National Defense topic given
by chairman, Mrs. E W. Igo, was

entitled, “A Revewal,
Reawakening.’’ She stated that

our coun the Free World even

is crying for leadership; our new

leaders: must respond They must

know that leadership and popu-

larity are not necessarily the

same; a leader must do what is

right, not what will get him votes

in the popularity contest. So too,

must our nation act without

worrying whether others like us.

Mrs, William Nice, Warsaw and

Mrs. Wayne Smalley, Mentone,

respective Chapter Chairwomen
presente DAR Good Citizen win-

ners as follows: Wayne Heffner,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Heffner; James Walker, son of

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Walker, spon-
sored by the Warsaw Chapter and
Charles Sheetz, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Sheetz, Akron, spon-

House Headlines

James Walker, Wayne Heffner, Charles Sheetz

sored by the Mentone Chapter.
Charles Sheetz, winner in Kosci-
usko County, will be competin in
the State contest. Qualifications
for winners in the contest are

dependability, service, leadership,
and patriotis along

_

with

emphasis on academic standing in

the class.
Mrs. William Nice presented a

to fitting to the Easter season

en itled, ‘‘Easter and the

Resurection,”’ in which she gave a

brief life synopsis of the 12

apostles who were with Jesus

during the last week of his life on

earth.
Mrs. William Camden, of the

Warsaw Chapter, gave interesting
comment concerning the Fort

Wayne-Allen County Library and

especially its genealogy section.
She urged that family Bibles be

kept up to date and recommended

‘*Searching For Your Ancestors,”

by Gilbert H. Doane, as being a

good basic book for researching.
During a short business meeting,

Miss Mentzer, anneunced the
DA District Meeting, to be held
at the First Methodist Church,
Auburn, on May 16, 1981. She

also appointed Mrs. William

Ettinger, to serve on the commit-
tee preparing to participate in the

ao Days parade on June 6,

Anthony Nigo Chapter will meet

on May 12 with Mrs. Loren Gross,
Mentone, as hostess. Wayne
Bessinger, Bourbon, will give a

conservation program, ‘‘Wildlife

Refuge.”’
ee ee

Exercise is what your
friends should take a get
rid of the middle-age
spread.

From Thames Mauzy
State Representative

_,
April 22, 1981 - TH AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Mentone and Akron
Calendar of Events

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 - Girls’ State Reception by Akron Women&#39;

Club at the library at 7 p.m. ;

MONDAY, APRIL 27 - Fulton County Republican Women meet in

Rochester Civic Center, Carry-in supper at 6:30 p.m.
.

MONDAY, APRIL 27 - 7:30 p.m., Fulton County Historical Society

meets at Civic Center, Rochester.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28 - Mentone Friends of the Library meet at 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 - Community benefit dinner for June Coty
Miller, a recent amputee, at St. Joseph Parish. Serving from 4:30 on.

The public is invited.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 - Joint Lions Club meeting with Mentone,

Akron and Talma Lions meeting at Teel’s Restaurant.

Mastedon movie to be shown

b Historical Societ
“The Excavation of the Wells Center Museum, 7th and Pontiac,

Mastodon,’’ a motion picture Rochester. The film shows the

made by Erlham College in 1960, digging up of mastodon bones at

will be shown at the Fulton the James O. Wells farm, Rt. 4,

County Historical Society meeting Rochester.

April 27 at 7: .m. in ‘ivicP 30& the © COLLISION AT SEA
TOKYO -- U.S. officials

expressed regret over the

sinking of a Japanese cargo

ship by a U.S. nuclear ‘sub-

marine and reassured the

Japanese that there was no

cause for concern about

radioactive contamination.

Ronald Reagan, presi-
dent, on Rep. Rosten-

kowski’s tax proposal:
“A one-year bill will

not suffice to do the job
we want.’”

NOTICE
The Mentone office of The Akron-Mentone News will have

office hours changed effective immediately.
Thursday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 4 p.m.

Friday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Monday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Akron Office Hours:
Monday thru Friday - 8 a.m. to 12 noon; 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Deadline for NEWS at both offices are at CLOSING ON FRIDAY.

Deadline for ADS IS CLOSING TIME ON SATURDAY.

If you need ad service on Saturday, you may call the AKRON

OFFICE AT 893-4433.

Checking the power of appointed
officials was the thrust of two bills

passed by the House on its final

day (April 13) for considering
Senate bills. Neither measure is a

new concept in the State House,
with the anti-regionalists scoring a

victory after 4 years and those

who want more oversight of

agency rule-making realizing a

goal-at least as old.
¥

In endorsing Senate Bill 1, the

House agreed with its sponsors
that Indiana should no longer par-

ticipate in regional agreements
allowed under a 1968 Presidential
Executive Order because it is un-

constitutional and allows the con-

struction of a parallel system of

government with appointed
Officials by-passing decisions of

elected officials.
Bill backers say the 10 regions

created under the order have used

tax money to blackmail states into

cooperation in economic develop-
ment, transportation, land use

planning and health service

delivery, for example.
Indiana is now part of Region S

headquartered in Chicago, where

heads of 17 federal agencies, such

as the Department of Agriculture,
the Department of Commerce, the

Department of Health, Education

and Welfare, for example, serve

on a Regional Council.
Phrases like, ‘‘an expensive,

cumbersome, answer-to- nobody
program,’’ ‘‘destruction of ,state
sovereignty’’ and ‘‘a usurpation of

the power of elected officials at

evvery level of government”
characterized the bill&# path to the

Governor’s office, where it now

awaits his action.
The second bill involving appoin-

tive power addresses a source of

resentment in the State House for

several years -- the usurpationg of

legislative power through state

agency adoption of rules and reg-

ulations.

Generally, the prov has come

about because of the practice used

in writing bills with complex ad-

ministrative and social impact.
Instead of risking the possiblility

of constructing the laws too speci-
fically, the legislature often grants
the appropriate state agency the
power to promulgate (publish)

» rules and regulations, believing

their expertise will make the pro-
duct workable and harmonious

with legislative intent. During the

1980 session ‘less than 200 laws

were enacted and over 1100 rules

were changed during the same

period, affecting the daily lives of

all Hoosiers.
Even though the rule promulga-

tion process includes opportunity
for citizen to express their views

through public hearings, few

people exercise that privilege,
perhaps because it is an intimidat-

ing and complex task, which may
often be considered an exercise in

futility.
The bill we just sent to the

Governor would give the public a

form to air its grievances about

the countless rules enacted each

year which hav the force of law.

Anyone opposed to a particular
tule, claiming it is oppressive,
unlawful or contrary to its original
intent, may file a complaint with

an 11 member commission, 8

legislators and 3 appointees of the

Governor.

The commission would not have

veto power over the rules but

would be able to recommend cer-

tain actions to the agencies and to

the legislature.

TIMBER WANTE
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed & Insured)

To CAS BUYER
PIKE LUMBER CO IN

Ph. 219-893-4511 Akron, IN
a

Experts in Diamond

Remountin

MW
WEL

717 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER IND.

PHONE 223-5312

NOTICE
Holloway Barber Sho

Akron

New Hours: Effective May 4

Monda thru Saturda
8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

Closed Thursday

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Moria Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA&q

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN
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y SAVE

sj UP TO 50%!
PATIO FURNITURE

By Homecrest

20% OFF!
Chairs, Gliders, Chaise Lounge.

Tables & Umbrellas

Buy. Maerning

BEDROOM FURNITURE MAR tt ercgp
American Dr Riverside,

BOX SPRIN Twin, Ful
Inat Pin che PRIC 20 m7

Swan- Bras sat 0% OF

All Suites

in Stock30% OF

DINING FURNITURE
By

American Drew, Dinaire

& Thomasville

In Oak, Pine & Cherry
Finishes

TABLES, CHAIRS &

HUTCH

vere 50%!

CARPET
SAVE —SAVE—SAVE

GRASS

only *3° ayard

RUBBER BACK

as low as 5% a yard

HANGIN 25% OFF

NEW SELECTIONS
SOFAS & CHAIRS

Y
Smith Brothers,

Broyhill, Flexsteel

Craftmaster

SAVE UP TO 50%

JUTE BACK

as low as *Q? a yard

SALE ENDS
APRIL 30th

Wwpk Furniture
Akron, Indiana Buck & Cathy Murphy, Owners
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Woodlawn

Hospital
Tuesday, April 14

ADMISSIONS: Orvel Rice, Ke-

wanna; Brian Ulery, R. 1 Roches-

ter.

DISMISSALS: Marvin Overmyer,
R. 4, Rochester; Louis Shriver,

Mentone.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. James

Hallam, Rochester Mobile Home

Court, a girl, Monday.
SICK LIST

William E. Byerline Jr., 130 W.

Third St., is a patient in the South

Bend Memorial Hospital. He is in

room 7278 and would appreciate
hearing from friends.

Wednesday, April 15

ADMISSIONS: Deborah Paxton,
430% Main St.; Freda Ingle,
Macy; Elaine Kehoe, Knox.

DISMISSALS: Jesse Cravens,

Macy; Mrs. Roger Ramsey and

daughter, 625 W. Sixth St.; Marie

Norris, R. 1, Rochester; Brad

Bitterling, Kewanna; Kandi Bran-

denburg, 1602 Madison St.;
James Krise, Macy; Janet Irwin,
Akron.

Thursday, April 16

ADMISSIONS: Denise Dill, Four

Seasons Estates; Shawna Dill,
Four Seasons Estates.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. James Hal-

lam and daughter, Rochester Mo-

bile Home Court; Lucille Kane,

1226 Wabash Ave.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. David

Hyde, Peru, a girl, Wednesday.

Friday, April 17

ADMISSIONS: Linda  Riegl
1128 Main St.; Honey Pruitt,

Macy; Dennis Dill Jr., Four

Seasons Estates.

DISMISSLAS: Kenneth Brown,

College Square Apartments;
Ralph Hempleman, Rochester

Nursing Home; Clarence

Rentschler, Rt. 6, Rochester.

Saturday, April 18

ADMISSTIONS: Pearl Logan,
Canterbury Manor Nursing
Home; Carol Morris, Macy.

DISMISSED: Brian Ulery, Rt.

1, Rochester, Major Zimmerman,

1101 Jefferson St.; Mae Weaver,

300 E. 4th St.; Mrs. Don Paxton,

430&# Main St.; Misty Moore,

307 E. 14th St.; Mrs. Ralph Rans,

Rt. 1 Lucerne.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. James

Treber, Rt. 6, Rochester, a boy.

April 20, 1981

ADMISSIONNS: Carolyn Bailey,
Silver Lake; Angela Isom,

Plymouth; Emma Lehman, Argos;
Mabel Kietzman, 117 W. 6th St.;
Michael Baltes, South Bend;
Andrew Shotts, 501 Indiana Ave.;

Betty Mesecar, 1305 Rochester

Blvd.
DISMISSALS: Honey Pruitt,

Macy; Doris Gibson, Macy;
Deborah Gagnon,Akron.
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The only way to get

anything done is to start

doing it.

U.S. 14E at Athens

LA\WN-BOY
Astime goes by, you& know why.

SUPREME 21

with rear bag

@ Up to 30% more usable power
,

© Solid-state ignition

@ Quiet under-the-deck muffler

© Lightweight

Sales and Service

DeLawter Equipment
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Fulton County

County Court

Traffic

Kerry W. Helt, 22, of 200 Jef-

ferson St., was found guilty of

drunken driving, sentenced to a

year in the Indiana Department of

Corrections and was fined $100

plus costs. His driving privileges
were also suspende for a year.
The incarceration was

suspended and he was placed on

probation for a year with the

terms being that he spend four

weekends in the Fulton County
Jail, report to the probation of-

ficer, cooperate with and submit

to any alcohol abuse diagnosi or

treatment; perform three full

days of public service; not con-

sume any alcoholic beverages or

enter any establishment that sells

alcohol for consumption on the

premises; not leave the juris-
diction of the court without per-
mission of the probatiion depart-
ment and pa the fine an costs.

The court found James Tholl, 18,

Rt. 3, Rochester, innocent of

improper parking.
Tholl was found guilty of

drunken driving, fined $25 plus
costs and his driving privileges
were suspende for 60 days.

Fined $10 plus costs for speeding
were Richard Murphy, 21, R. 4,
Rochester, and Dale Draper, 22,
Kokomo.

Misdemeanor

Kerry W. Helt, 22, of 200 Jef-

ferson St., was found guilty of

driving while suspended and fined

$50 plus costs.

Helt also was found guilty of

resisting law enforcement, sen-

tenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections anf

fined $50 plus costs.

The incarceration was

suspended and he was placed on

probation for a year with the

terms being that he spend four

weekends in the Fulton County
Jail, report to the probation of-

ficer, submit to any alcohol abuse

diagnosis or treatment as directed

by the probation department;
perform two days of public ser-

vice; not consume any alcoholic

beverages or enter any
establishment that sells alcohol

for consumption, on the premises;
not leave the jurisdiction of the

court without permission of

the probation department, and

pay the fine and costs.

James M. Tholl, 18, Rt. 3,
Rochester, was found guilty of

two counts of consumption of

alcoholic beverages by a minor.

He was sentenced to 60 days in

the Fulton County Jail and fined

$1 plus costs.

The incarcertion was

suspended and he was placed on

probation for a year with the

terms being that he report to the

probation officer, perform five

full days of public service, not

push,

@ Fingertip starting

® Patented Lawn-Boy
safety features

¢ Big zipperiess rear bag
holds 50% more grass

than regular bag

Phone 223-5325

consume any alcoholic beverages

or enter any establishment that

sells alcoholic beverage for

consumption on the premises; not

violate any laws; reimburse

Fulton County for his court-

appointed attorney fees, and pay
for any damages he is responsible
for in connection with an accident.

Twila Smith, R. 7, Rochester,
was charged with check decep-
tion.

Burl Prater, Akron, was charged
with public intoxication.
A charge of theft was dismissed

against Stanley V. Roberts, Ro-

chester Mobile Home Court, as

the charge has been filed, in

circuit court.

Charges of possession of mari-

juana filed against Charles Paul

Johnson, 1221 Jackson Blvd., and

Scott Davis, 1109 S. Park Road,
were dismissed.

Daniel Peters, 38, of 1715 Mon-

roe St., was fined $1 plus costs

for battery.
Small Claims

A complaint on account filed by
Dr. Kenneth Hoff again Robert

Fraley, Salem, was dismissed.

A complaint for back rent and

on account filed by Stephen K.

Hunter against Tana Van Lue, 531
W. Ninth St., was dismissed due

to lack of prosecution.
A complaint on account filed by

the First National Bank of Roches-

ter against Winsell Zartman, R. 7,
Rochester, was dismissed.
A complaint on account filed by

the First National Bank of Roches-

ter against Steven Beatty, Leiters

Ford, was dismissed.

Jay Heyde Oil Co. filed a com-

plaint on account against Joe

Palat Jr., 1420 College Ave.

Adeline Wright was granted
$449.63 plus costs against Carolee

Myers, Akron.

Akron Exchange State Bank was

granted $387.69, interest of

$17.47, $100 attorney fees and

court costs against Rodger and

Sandra Milliser, Akron; $1,048.88,
interest of $131.77, attorney fees

»

SIDES

$1.35 ».

of $150 and court costs against
Arnold Bell, Mentone; and

$702.74, interest of $173.76, attor-

ney fees of $200 and court costs

against Freddie and Barbara

Webb, Akron.
A complaint on account filed by

the House of Decor against Dru

Zartman, Four Seasons Estates,

was dismissed.
A complaint on account filed by

Shriver, 1007 Jefferson St., was

dismissed.
Burns and Cuma Becht filed a

complain for back rent against
DeWayne and Sharon Flynn, 917

Monroe St.

Kenneth Gudas, Winamac, filed
a complaint for back rent against
Dan Felda, Kewanna.

Modern Materials, 400 E. Fourth

St., filed a complaint on account

against Dave Summerton, Roches-

ter.

Fulton County

Circuit Court

Mode O&#39; against Irmgard

Civil

Roger and Diana Musselman
filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Carl Shapiro, doing business as

Carl Sales Co., was granted
$6,131.10 plus costs against
Robert (Bob) Smith, doing busin-

ess as Bob Smith Auction, 411

W. 11th St.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
of Rochester was granted
$34,584.27 plus costs against
Milan Rakich, Culver.

A complaint on account was

yenued from Starke County by
Delp Electric Inc. against Ziol-

koroski Construction Co., Inc.

Marcia and Gail Salyer were

granted dissolution of marriage.
The Fulton County Department

of Public Welfare filed a petition
for citation against Donald Ulery.

The Fulton County Department
of Public Welfare filed a petition
for support against Norma Ulery.

The Indiana State Department of

Public Welfare, through the Ful-

ton County Department of Public

Welfare, filed a petition for reim-

bursement against Jerome

Brzozowski.

Rodger Milliser was found to be

an habitual traffic offender and

was ordered to not operate a

motor vehicle for 10 years.
Jim Berry filed a cross-complaint

against Dunham Lehr, Inc.

A complaint on account filed by
Town and Country Charge against
John W. Yeargin, R. 2, Roches-

ter, was dismissed as the debt has

been discharged in bankruptcy by
Yeargin.

BEEF
FRONTS

$1.09 ».

NE STOP SHOPPING
the big energy saver !!!!

$1.59 ».

Doris Stahl was granted $600

plus $275 attorney fees and costs

against Edward and Shirley Stein-

ke, South Bend.

Mary Addison was granted
$3,306 in support arrearages plus
$550 attorney fees against Larry
Addison.

Criminal

By a plea bargain agreement,
Steven L. Sells, 18, Rt. 6,
Rochester, was found guilty of

theft of gasoline from Rochester

school buses. The probation
department was ordered to

conduct a pre-sentence investi-

gation. Sentencing was set for

2:30 p.m. next Monday.
Jerry L. Armstrong, 18, Rt. 6,

Rochester, was found guilty by a

ple bargain agreement of con-

version. A- pre-sentence investi-

gation was ordered to be done by
the Probation Department. Sen-

tencing was set for 3 p.m. next

Monday.
Darwin Rhoades, Argos, was

found guilty of conspiracy to com-

mit theft from Berkway, by plea
bargain agreement. A pre-sen-
tence investigation report was

ordered and sentencing was set

for 3 p.m. next Monday.

James O. Wells, public defen-

der, was appointed as Karl Ric-

hard Smith& attorney. Smith is

charged with theft. Arraignment
was set for 1:30 p.m. Monday,
April 27. Smith was 1eleased from

Fulton County Jail on his own

recognizance.

HINDS

Boneless

ib. $ .29 Chuck ». $1.69

Cente Slice

HAM

Eckrich

». 91.89 HOT DOG 12 oz. $ .29

Eckrich

SMOK-Y-LINKS
$1.39

YELLOW

ONION SET tb. 49°

Burge Dalr

2% MILK

Peps
16 oz. bottlww 91.75 $1.69

plu deposi

Lettuce heads 79°

Hamburge w. $1.19 Prices effective thru

Saturday, Apri 25, 1981

Akron
Super Market
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. & Sat. 8-6; Fri.

Roge & Pam Cooksey, Owners

113 E Rochester St

Akron, Ind.

8-8
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1.0.L. adivsor
committee meets

Th TVHS/IOL Advisory Com-
mittee met last Monday evening

to plan how to get the money to

Pay expenses to San Antonio,
Texas for the two girls who won

at th State Contest and are

qualified to go to Nationals.

_Th girls, a

junior at TVHS, Lynette Hanes
and Crystal Foley, were among 33

people who went to District Con-
test. Of these, 23 placed and 18
were eligible to go to state contest

with a first, second or third place.
Seventeen people participated at

the state level on March 20, 21,

sophomore and-

and 22. Approximately 108 stu-

dents participated from this dist-
rict at the state contest; of these,
six placed at the state and only
two were placed for national eligi-
bility and both of these girls are

from Tippecanoe Valley. Lynette
placed in business proof-reading
an Crystal placed in extempor-

anious communications.
The next meeting of the advisory

board will be in May so they can

plan for the activities for the

summer; the Mentone Egg
Festival and the Akron 4th of

July.

Summer school
schedule announced
Summ school classes at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School will

begin June and end July 24,
except for Driver Education which
will be scheduled in two sessions.
The first Driver Education session
will be June to June 26 and the

second session will be June 29 to

July 24. Course offerings are: (1)
.

Driver Education. (2) English.
_

The English class offered will

allow students that have failed a

semester of English 9, 10 or 11 to

make up the credit so they can

resume the regular schedule next

school year. Classes will meet for

two hours daily for forty days
except for Driver Education which
will be scheduled in two twenty
day sessions.

Due to increased costs to the
school for car rental, insurance
and fuel, there will be a $20 fee

for Driver Education. Tippecanoe

The Runic Review staff is a jour-
nalism class that puts together the

school newspaper. There are

many hard working students who

put in lots of time and effort into
their articles.

Most of the student try to get
the facts straight and brin out
their own point of view and ideas
into their articles.

The Editor, Sherri Clark, is a

senior and she is responsible for
what articles will be in each issue
and who will write the article.
Sherri also puts a deadline on

when the articles- must be done

and when the paper will come

out.

Jerry Kindig is a sophomore and
is Runic Reviews News Editor.
His is responsible for laying out

the articles. Jerry sees that each
article has a headline and that

everything is done and ready to

go before printing the paper.

Scholastic
honors

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ennis of

Mentone have been notified by
officials from Purdue University ,

that their son, Billie Ennis, has

been selected as one of twenty-
five students to an all honorary
circle at Purdue which consists of

only juniors and seniors.

The students are chosen for their

college scholarship, their campus
and community activities, the

media and sports. In Omicron

Delta Kappa, you must have ex-

emplary character and superio
quality in scholarship. Billie is

maintaining a 5.8 average out of 6

and has been on the Dean’s list

regularly during his four years at

Purdue.
. .

.

Billie is majoring in communi-

cations and is a member of the

Alpha Lamda Kappa Fraternity at

Purdue.

Valley is the last school district in

the area to establish such a fee.
Most school corporations have

established a much higher fee
with the highest at $65. in the

area. Students enrolling in Driver
Education must be entering ninth

grade in the 1981-82 school year
and have a valid beginners or

driver education permit before the

start of the course. A student
must be fifteen to get the requir-

ed permit. Representatives from

the license branch will be at

TVHS on May 4th to issue

permits.
Registration forms are available

from the Tippecanoe Valley High
School office. The forms must be

completed and returned by April
22, 1981.

Information on the summer rec-

reation program will be issued

later.

By Celena Zumbaugh

Jerry will be taking Sherri’s place
as next year’s editor.

Then we have our Sports Edi-

tors, both past and present. They
are” Duke Waymire, the former

andLynn Fuller, the present. They
are responsible for reportin and

writing the sports articles. Duke

and Lyn lay out their articles and
make sure they are ready to print.
Joe Ellis is responsible for typing

out the lunch calendar and events

that are scheduled in the paper.
The staff reporters are Charlene
Yates,Denise Bahney, Brenda

TT tn AR

TVHS

graphic arts
By Georgia Askew

“O.K. gang, put the press to

bed.” That’s a phrase you might
hear if you walked into the

Graphic Arts room around 3 p.m.
any night during the week. It

simply means to clean up the

press and cover it. And I’m sure

if you listened carefully, you could
hear plenty more phrases such as

this one.

Graphic Arts plays a very im-

portant part in our school. It

prints all kinds of things from
“The Runic Review’’ to admit-

tance slips and passes.
The class is taught by Mr.

Carmichael, who says he really
enjoys teaching it!!

The class lasts two hours, Sth

and 6th periods and is a semester

long, however, some students

take it for a year. The students in

this class first learn design and

camera work, which the majority
of the class seems to like best.

After you learn stripping, which is

placing the negative on a flat;
plate making, running the press,
filing plates and flats, and learn-

ing to use the stapler, drill and

paper cutter. After all this, you
are ready to start the projects.
The students are allowed to do a

few projects outside of school,
such as making stationary and

posters for themselves and

friends.
There are 15 boys and one girl in

the class at the present time.

Everyone of the students say they
really enjoy it. They seem to learn

a lot and have fun at the same

time. And get this, they even like
the teacher and the way he
teaches!!
Mr. Carmichael attended Ohio

State for six years, starting
in Architecture and transferring
into Industrial Technology in

HUOSEOGELAAUUEATOSOAANAUUAUSEAOQEOUCUNGHENENANAOADONEGGUCHEGUODOOONEDOVGNEUGEDUDENUQSUGDOGGON

Kindig to head Runic Review

Keplinger, Karen Wright, Tammy
Slone, Georgia Askew, Celena

Zumbaugh, and Matt Brown.
The reporters are responsible for

bringing in stories and things that

are interesting for all students.

Our Staff Advisor is Mr. Kohn.

He helps the students write their
articles and gives them hints on

how to improve their writings.
Although this year has not been

perfect it has been interesting.
This year has given Mr. Kohn and

our staff experience which can

only improve out paper next year.

We may not be the larges dealer aroun
but we sell for the best prices

Sto in for your next new or used car

893-4313

Bahney Chevrolet Sales,
: Inc.

Hrs. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

Akron
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1978. He has been teaching for 3

years. One year in Ohio. and two

years at T.V.H:S.
Mr. Carmichael says he has to

give.a lot of credit. to his lab

aides, who are: Doug Sheetz,
David Chaney and Duke

Waymire, because he knows he

could not run the class without

them. He is hoping to be able to

do some type of slide presen-
tation to music. This means a lot

of hard work and cooperation from

all of his students.

I have seen a lot of work the

students int his class have done

and I think they do a really nice

job! So, yall -- KEEP THE

PRESSES HOT!!

Burdge Paris

TVAC most

valuable ©

The Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic
Club recently held their winter
award’s banquet at the Mentone

School.
Ellen Burdge was named the

team’s most valuable girl and

Chris Paris the most valuable boy.
The team’s most improved
swimmers were Scott Berry and

Gina Ellenwood.

High point trophies were award-
ed to the following swimmers:

8-under - Gabriel Whetstone and

Cheryl Glover; 9 - 10 years - Chris
Paris and Ellen Burdge; 11 - 12

years - Dayne Manwaring and
Heather Krajewski; 13 - 14 vears -

Randy Paris and Diane Good.

Vikes lose

Northwood
The Valley baseball team lost a

4-1 decision Thursday to

Northwood which makes the 3-6

on the season. Bibler’s single,
along with hel
Christenberry’s single on a hit

and run and Brian Cook’s bunt

was the only run scored for the

Vikings.
|

Darrel Shewman, working 6

innings was tagge with a loss;

allowing eight hits, 3 strike outs

and walked 2.

TVHS

golf team

wins
The Tippecanoe Valley golf team

won against North Miami 173-209

on Peru’s Rolling Greens Golf

Course last week for its second

straight victory.
Leckron shot a 39 to win medal-

ist honors, the North

.

Miami
Warriors were led by Mark

Lefibre’s 42.
Rick Slone with 43, Scott Woods

with 44 and Rick Goshert with 47,
accounted for the Valley’s score.

The Valley J.V. team improved to

2-0 on the year with a 222-232

squeaker. Randy Mitterling’s 48

was the top score.

Produced exclustyels for

stuiniess Tat scare in th [marcos

nthe world Handi

ing pieces also available.

Akron
Exchange

Stote

Bank

Shown above: Danish-modern, Florentine finish, stainless steel place setting
in the exclusive Brookwood pattern.

peaon, Lehn

FREE! 5-piece place setting
of handcrafted stainless

WOM Dalton by Oneida, Ltd. the lustrous-finish

The finest made any a here

harmal orcasies

HERE&#39;S HOW YOU GET YOURS:

Deposit ‘100 in a new or existing Passbook Savings Account

O invest in a new savings certificate OR deposit 250 in a new or

existing NOW Account. Purchase additional place settings for

only °6.95 every lime you make a ‘25 Passbook Savings Account

deposit or *100 deposit to your NOW Account. Additional serv-

YOUR SETTINGS BUILD QUICKLY!

SO D YOUR SAVINGS!
Limit one free gift per family, please

AKRON. INDIANA 46910

All Deposits Insured Up To $100,00 by F.D.I.C.
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Huntingto Colleg «. =:

Skate-a-thon committee

Football ‘“‘slave” auction
great success!

Head football coach Charlie

.

Smith announced that the first
annual Valley football auction of
slaves was a great success with

sixty-eight players and coaches

being sold on the auction block
last Wednesday evening. An esti-
mated $1,600 will be raised with

the completion of the slaves’

assigned work details.
The auctioneer, Mark Metzger,

from North Manchester, donated
his services for the slave auction
and did an outstanding job for the
first auction of this type he has

ever done.
The successful bidders and their

slaves with some of the hourly
wages to be paid were:

Coach Parker - $6.20; Coach See
- $4.60; Keith McSherry - $4.20;
Ray Fenix, James Dotson, Chris
Griffis, Calvin Grossman, Rob
Cumberland, Craig Fisher and
Todd Hoffman, auctioned to Bill

Creighton.
Brian Carnes and Shaun Miller

to Richard Peterson; Guy
Alspauch bid and got Shawn
Stokes for $4.20; Andy Alspaugh
and Greg Van DeWater also went

to Guy Alspaugh. Don Kline bid
and got James Holloway for $4.30

an hour, Ed Rose, Brian Severns,
Mark Kline and Scott Stewart.
Garwin Eaton bid $4.15 on both

Joe Hawkins and Paul Lambert.
Harold Gearhart (Akron Realty)

gets Scott Bibler and Coach
Makula for $4 an hour each. Bob
Miller gets Rick Rutherford and

Coach Glingle for $4.20 an hour.
Richard Dickerhoff gets Coach
Smith for $7.20 an hour and Pat

Lafferty for $4.60.

Barry Peterson - Kevin Shafer,
Luis Bouse, Randy Carr, Greg
Hunsberger, Billy Kelly and
Jimmie Jones. James Swihart and

Phyllis Howard gets Andy Howard
Dan Boyer, Tom Kistler and Lee

Swihart. Manwaring Leghorn
Farms gets Jim Anderson, Chad
Grossman and Steve Salmons.

James Unzicker - Craig Kantner
and Tod Utter. Paul Shireman

gets Coach Lafferty for $5.20 an

our and Shad McConkey for
$4.10.

Sondra. Cumberland - Joe

Hughes and Duke Summe. James
Carnes - Todd Peterson. Frank
Newton - Scott Teel. Fred Haney,

Jr. - Ken Busselberg. Bernie

Holloway - Ray Davis. Gary
Lafferty - Doug Dickerhoff. Jim

Rose Brian Duzenberry; Dale
Felts - Brian Felts) Joe Boggs -

Bill Hawkins; Miles Hoffman

Brent Hoffman; Tom Reed -

Robert Reed; Jay Woodruff

(Frank and Jerrys) - Todd Stokes;
Bob Daake - Mike Wagoner Joe

Harter and Ray Davis - Don

Flenar; Joe Shafer - Kelly Shafer;
Paul Bricker - Mike Shoemaker;

Jerry Secrist - Jeff Webb; Dale
Wallen Mollenhour - Bela

Heinzmann; William Gagnon -

Tim Gagnon; Dennis McKee -

Eric McKee; Dixie Summe - Rob

Pinder; Judy Swick -  Derrill
Swick.

There were several unsuccessful
bidders durmg the evening, but

the fact that the auction was a big
success shows in the number of

bidders and their willingness to

support the cause.

These slaves will contact the
successful bidders within the

week and set up a work day, with
their work guaranteed to the
bidders’ satisfactjon.

‘Rollin’ 10 to 10,& is the theme

May 6 Skate-
a-thon headed by eight Hunting-
ton College students. -At top, from
left, are -Julie Gnodtke, Sawer,
Michigan, Publicity; Ruth
Armentrout, Farwell, Michigan,
Finance Committee; Greg Hoover,

Meptone, Student Involvement
Committee; Andrew Knoop, Men-
tone, co-chairman; Duane Smith,
Waterloo, Finance Committee,

and Roger Vezeau, Crown Point,
Roller Rink Committee.

Huntington College students
have started on a new money-
making spring project to hel;
their college pay for a new resi-

dence hall. The new building will
be built this year with the help of

the students who have pledged
themselves to raising $32,000 to

help pay for it.
The students’ money-maker, a

Skate-a-thon, will be held May 6,
and the students are busy contact-

ing sponsors who will pledge a

specified amount for every half
hour the donor skates, or give a

straight donation.
If anyone desires to sponsor a

student, they should call Hunt-

ington College at 219-356-6000,
extension 35, for details, said
Andrew Knoop, co-chairman of

the event.

A phone sweep of the Hunt-

ington community is now under-

way with Greg Hoover directing
the telephoning.

ee

Student picke for

admissions team

Jeff Pritchard of Mentone, a

Ball State University freshman
has been named to the 1981-82
edition of the Admissions Coor-

dinating Team (ACT), which helps
recruit students to attend Ball
State.

3

Ball State Univesity’s bulletin for

prospective students titled Intro-

ducing Ball State, describes ACT

as ‘“‘a select group of highly
motivated students dedicated to

honestly presenting the university
from the student point of view.&qu

ACT members assist the Office
of Admissions in many activities

involving prospective students, in-

cluding hosting visitors at

Acquaintance Day program, writ-

ing letters to prospective students
and coordinating activities of the

“*Volunteers in Admission,’’ who
also aid in the recruiting process.

TV’s Vikes lose

to Eastern
The final score - Eastern 57,

Tippecanoe Valley SS and North-

field 47, tells a lot about the
combined meet the Vikes track

team took place in last week.
It was down to the final relay

with TVHS and Eastern dead-

locked at 52 points each. The

Vikings leading through the relay
with a record set in 3:43.4 and

then came Eastern’s speed-star
Tim Oyler, up from behind to win

the relay and the meet.

Valley’s Ron Peters was

a

triple
winner with a first in the 800,

1600 and 3200-meter runs.

Marlin Meredith was unbeaten

in the high hurdles, with a

sectional-qualifying time of 16.3.

Marlin is qualified in both the

high and low hurdles.

—

Bill

Hawkins was first in the shot put.
The Viking J.V. outscored the

other two Three River’s Confer-

ence opponents with 87 points.
Eastern was second with 50 and

Northfield with 6.

Rex Laughlin was 3rd in pole
vault; Luis Bouse was 3rd in

200-meter dash; David Chane

was 2nd in 400-meter dash. Je!

Peters was 2nd in the 3200-meter

run; Rex Laughlin was 2nd in the
100-meter high hurdles; Marlin
Meredith was 2nd in the 300-

meter low hurdles with Laughlin
3rd. The 1600-meter relay team

placed 2nd with Marlin Meredith,
James Holloway, David Chaney
and Rex Laughlin with a 3:43.4
time.
The J. V. team placings were:

High Jump - Pat Lafferty Ist;
Mark Toetz 2nd. Discus - Tod

Utter Ist; Craig Kantner 2nd; Jim
Anderson 3rd. Sho - Kelly Shafer

ist; Brian Severns 2nd; Shawn

Stokes 4th. Long Jump - Joe

Hughes 3rd; David Chaney 4th.
100-meter dash - Ray Davis 2nd;

Ron Lambert 3rd. 200-meter dash
- Ron Lambert 2nd; Brian Koser

3rd. 400-meter dash - Pat Lafferty
Ist; Rick Ralston 3rd.
In running events: 800-meter run

- Joe Hughes 2nd; Mitch Good

3rd; Steve Salmons 4th.

1600-meter run - Rod Smythe 3rd;
Chad Grossman 4th. 3200-meter -

Rod Smythe Ist; Chad Grossman
2nd. In hurdles - 100 meter high -

Andy Alspaugh 1st; Earl Og
2nd. 300-meter low hurdles
Shawn Stokes Ist; Andy Alspaugh
3rd. In the 400-meter relay the

team of Ron Lambert,Tim Gagnon
Tod Utter and Joe Hughes placed
tirst. The 1600-meter relay saw

the team of Rick Ralston, Pat

Lafferty, Don Flenar and Brian

Severns win first place.

Strom Thurmond, Sen-

ator (R-SC), on crime:

“There are too many

bleeding hearts who seem

to forget the victims who

have been robbed, killed

or raped.”’

Sa area

Six firsts
win for Viking

Ron Peters winning the 800,
1600 and 3200-meter runs and

Ray Davis’ long jump; Andy
Alspaugh’s high jump and Bill

Hawkin’s shot putt along with

Marlin Meredith’s winning the

high and low hurdles -- thats what
it took for the Vikings to beat

Rochester in the track meet last
week with a terrific score of 80-47
and the J.V. won 96-30.

The Vikings also won the 1600-
meter relays with Marlin
Meredith, James Holloway, David

Chaney and Rex Laughlin in

3:44.5.
Rex Laughlin was third in pole

vault; Craig Fisher, second in

high jump and Ray Davis third.
Bill Hawkin 2nd in discus, Kelly
Shafer 3rd; Andy Alspaugh, 3rd

in shot.Luis Bouse 2nd in long
jump with 19 ft. in; Earl Ogle
3rd.

Luis Bouse was 3rd in 100 meter

dash; also 2nd in 200-meter dash.
James Holloway was 2nd in the

400 meter dash; Luis Bouse was

3rd. Jeff Peters was 2nd in 160
meter run; Ron Peters was 2nd in

the 3200-meter run.

Rex Laughlin 2nd - 100 meter

hurdles; Andy Alspaugh 3rd. Rex

Laughlin 2nd in 300-meter low

hurdles.
First places in the J.V. were:

Don Flenar in the high jump with

52; Ron Lambert in Discus;

Kelly Shafer in shot; James

Holloway in long jump.

In the running events the J.V.

took the 100-meter dash with Ron

Lambert placing first and Scott

Teel second. Craig Fisher was

first in te 400-meter dash and Pat

Lafferty was 2nd. Earl Ogle
placed first in hurdles; Shawn

Stokes first in 300-meter low

hurdles. The relay team of Craig
Fisher, Pat Lafferty, Rick
Ralston and Brian Severns placed

first in the JV 1600-meter relay
with 3:59.7.

BSU students take part in musical

Two recently graduated TVHS
students took part in the Ball

State University Spring Sing °81

at Emens Auditorium, Sunday,
April 12 at 2 p.m.

Jeff Pritchard performed during
DeltaDelta Tau Fraternity’s

SCHOOL

LUNCHES
(7

TVHS LUNCH

Monday, April 27 - Chili and
Crackers, Peanut Butter Sandwich
Cheese Slices, Pineapple Upside-
down Cake, Peaches.

Tuesday, April 28 - Burrito,
Tator Tots, Lettuce Salad, Cottage
Cheese, Applesauce.

esday, April 29 - Cheese-
Burger, Buttered Corn, Chocolate
Pudding, Mixed Fruit. 3

Th y, April 30 - Oven Fried

Chicken, Candied Yams, Hot Roll
with Butter, Cole Slaw, Pears, Ice
Cream. :

Friday, May 1 - Fish and Bun,
Chips, Buttered Peas, Cookies,
Pineapple and Apricots.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juices and milk are served every
day. Menu subject to change.

aes

AKRON LUNCH MENU

Monday, April 27 - Goulash,
Cole Slaw, Peaches and Brownie.

Tuesday, April 28 - Smokies,
Buttered Potatoes, Spinac
w/Bacon, Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday, April 29 - Pizza,
and Juice (Jr. High), Spanis or

Plain Hot dogs. (Grade), French
Fries, Green Beans and Pears.

Thursday, April 30 - Chicken
Salad Sandwich, Potato Chips,
Cream Peas and Fruit.

Friday,May 1 - Fish, Potato

Salad, Celery and Carrot Sticks,
Cake.

Gershwin Medley part of the sing.
Ann Kline performed with the
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority dur-
ing the ‘‘Fame’’ Medley.

The music was specially arrang-
ed for the groups by Kevin Klee.

BURKET SCHOOL MENU

Monday, April 27 - Toasted
Cheese or Peanut Butter, Dutch
Bean Soup Slaw, Raisins, Milk.

Tuesday, April 28 - Glorified
Hash, Slice of Cheese, Creamed

Tomatoes, Bread w/Butter, Per-
fection Salad, Milk.
Wednesday, April 29 - Creamed

Turkey, Biscuits, Mashed Po-
tatoes, Carrot Slices, Bread
w/Butter, Applesauce, Milk.

Thursday, April 30 - Macaroni
and Cheese, Green Beans, Stuffed

Celery, Bread w/Butter, Cookie,
Milk.

Friday, May - Barbeque Sand-

wich, Potato Salad, Nuts, Peaches
Milk.

(All menus are subject to

change)
ee8

MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday, April 27 - Hamburger
Sandwich _w/pickes, Buttered

Carrots, Cottage Cheese, Apple-
sauce.

Tuesday, April 28 - Corn Dogs,
Baked Beans, Pear, Raisins.
Wednesday, April 29 - Lunch

Meat Sandwich, Macaroni and
Cheese, Green Beans, Strawberry

Shortcake.

Thursday, April 30 - Spaghetti,
Lettuce Salad, Fruit

Coctail, Cookies.

Friday, May 1 - Open-face Pizza

Burger, Buttered Corn, Chips,
Peach Cobbler.

Bread, butter, milk, celery and

carrots, served each day.

A fanatic is one who
lets one idea dominate his
life and befog his reason.

FRY

Akron Lion’s Club

Saturday

April 25

4:00 p.m.
at Akron Fire Station

Carry- onl

—

ET
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Akron’s annu
elementar basketball

program set

Friday evening, April 24, the
Akron Elementary School and the
Akron Fourth of July Committee
will co-sponsor the annual ele-

mentary school basketball pro-
gram. It will be held in the Akron
School gym, and students in

grades two through five are invit-
ed to participate. The program

will begin at 6 p.m.; admission
will be $1.25 per adult and 75¢

per student. Those students who

participate will be admitted free.
The Fourth of July Committee will

hold a cake raffle, and the Akron

Junior High School Student

Council will sell refreshments.

Please plan to attend.

Akron Little Leagu
try-outs and registration

Tryouts and registration for Ak-
ron’s Little Leagu will be Satur-

day, April 25 from 10:00 a.m. to
12 noon at the Youth Leagu ball

park.
All participants who want to play

minor and little league are asked
to sign up. If you played last year,

you will still need to register.
The try-outs are for boys and

gitls who will be starting in Little

League this year. You are asked

to bring your parent to register
you, along with a birth certificate,
and a baseball glove to use during
try-outs.

Akro kindergar round-
Principal Dan Kramer of Akron

School announced that he would
hold Kindergarten Roundup at the
Akron School cafeteria on Friday,

Ma 8 at p.m.
Any parents with a child who

will be five years of age on or

before August 1, 1981 should plan
to attend.

More information will be forth-
coming about the roundup.

to provide
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Mentone Library

“Talking Book”’
service

In the belief that reading is for

everyone, the Library of Congress
provides a program of free library
service for people who cannot use

printed formats because of an

inability to read print or hold a

book for an extended period.
Under this program, the Division

for the Blind and Physically Hand-

icapped is working to provide
books and magazines on recorded

sound discs and casettes. These

Talking Books and the machines
to play them are sent postage free

to and from the patron. Various
attachments are available on re-

quest for use with these mac-

hines, including a remote-control
on-off switch, a clip which facili-
tates placement of the tone arm

on the disc, and headphones.
Repairs are handled by the Talk-

ing Book Service free of charge.

Specialists select the titles to be
made into Talking Books. Readers

may choose current bestsellers,
older novels, mysteries, poetry,
essays, the Bible, and a wide

variety of nonfiction titles. Many
popular magazines, reflecting a

broad range of interests, are also
available. Children’s books and

magazines are, of course, avail-
able too. The service welcomes

suggestions for books that may

no yet be on the lists. TALKING
BOOK TOPICS is a bimonthly

magazine mailed to atrons

describing the latest offerings.
Included in the magazine is a

sound disc containing the same

information as the print format of
the magazine.

It has been our experience that
the initial request for books brings
a listing of general areas of

interest to be checked by the

patron and returned to the Talk-

ing Book Center. The patron may
choose several catagories of read-

ing topics, e.g. mystery, classics,
etc. Magazine titles are also list-
ed. After that the reader will
receive the machine requested,

disc player or casette player, and

collections of books within the
chosen areas. They may, of

course, chang or add to the areas

at will.
If you know anyone who is

unable to read, whether because

of failing sight or physical disabi-

lities, please pass this information

along to them. All they need d is
contact the Talking Book Service

at the Elkhart Public Library or

call Madeleine Fisher at the Bell
Memorial Public Library in Men-

tone. Mrs. Fisher will be glad to

take the first steps for anyone

requesting the Talking Book Ser-

vice.

Akron School Calend TVHS School Calendar

APRIL 24 - Elementary school basketball program at 6 p.m. (grades
thru 5); benefit Akron Fourth of July Committee. This has been

changed from April 16 due to conflicts with Easter services being held

by local churches.

APRIL 23 - Track meet at Triton, 4:15 p.m.

APRIL 28 - Track meet at TVHS,
p.m.

3-way, Caston, Mentone, Akron,

MAY 8 - Kindergarten Round-up at p.m. in the cafeteria.

Mentone School
Calendar

APRIL 22 - Kindergarten registration at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria.

APRIL 28 - Boy and girls track

Mentone.

meet with Akron and Caston at

MAY 5 - Elementary Spring program at 7 p.m. in the gym.

MAY 22 - Last day of school for students.

Prairie Union School about 1909. Front row: Gail Sausaman, Fed Snoke,
Adie Sausaman, Theron Grogg, Cloyd Sriver, Dewey Snoke. Row

Grace Sausaman, Nondes Sriver, Marie Shriver, Nina Miller, Vera

Arter, Estel Sriver. Shester Shriver, Walter Kreig. Row 3: Marie

Whittenberger, Gladys Arter, Louisa Shriver, Miles Sausaman, Ross

Snoke, Ralph Whittenberger. Row 4: Cordie Sausaman, Ferol King,
Ruth Long, Daniel Slaybaugh - teacher, Edwin Sriver. [Photo: Ralph
Whittenberger|.
This photo is in the Fulton County Historical Society Quarterly, ‘alon

with many othes about Henry Twp. school, now on sale at Akron bank

and library.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 - Girls track with Triton at Valley, 4:30:
Baseball with Rochester, Valley, 4:30 - JV and Varsity.
THURSDAY, APRIL 23 - Boys golf at Northridge w/Concord: Arca

livestock judging contest at Crown Point; Boys track at Wabash; JV

baseball, Whitko at Valley, 4:30; Cheerleader try-outs at 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY, APRIL 24 - Girls tennis at Triton; Baseball with Maconaquah

at Valley. 4:30.

SATURDAY, APRIL 25 - Prom at Warsaw Holiday Inn, dinner at 7:30,
dance at 9:00; Baseball with Triton at Valley, 10:00 a.m.; Underclass
track invitational at 1:00; Band and Choir contest.

MONDAY, APRIL 27 - Varsity baseball, Warsaw, there 4:00; Boys
track, Wawasee relays, 5:00; Boys golf, Triton, Valley hosting, 4:00;
Girls tennis, Rochester, there at 4:30; Girls track with Southwood and
Wabash at Valley, 4:30.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2%- Boys golf, Southwood, there, 4:00; JV and

varsity baseball with Peru, there, 4:30.

Growin up in Rochester
80 years ago

The new Fulton County Histor-
ical Society Quarterly features a

story about growing up in Roch-

ester 80 years ago by L. D.

MacIntryre.
MacIntyre also wrote the Red

Cross ‘‘Articles of Faith,&q during
World War II. His story includes
memories of play and work,

including his job as violinist at the
Kai Gee Theatre in Rochester
1913-16.
Other stories in the quarterly are

Manitou Chapter DAR history by
Marcia Taylor. The First Bombers

by Ruth Davis, and Henry Town-

ship schools.
The schools include Prairie

Union by Ralph Wittenberger,
Saygers by Ina

_—

Swartzlander;
Highland by Fred Dickerhoff and

Wilbur Craig; Hauns by Ina
Swartzlander and Selena Gerig;

Staytons by Margaret Slaybaugh,
and Akron by Whitney Gast and

Velma Bright.
the 68-page Quarterly is now on

sale at the county banks, Rochest-

er and Akron Libraries, Rochester
News Agency, Hardesty Printing
and the Civic Center Museum,
which is open Mon.-Fri. from 9 to

5. It can be ordered through the
mail for $3 from FCHS, 7th and

Pontiac, Rochester, IN 46975.
Memorials listed are Charles E.

and Amanda Coplen,; James

Elliott; Vine H. Curtis Sr.; Mrs.
Linnie Barker Stewart; Margaret
Shafer, and Marjorie Wagoner.
Brief biographies of some of them

are included.

A list of the completed micro-
filmed newspapers, new acquisi-
tions, more on the first Rochester

Airport, genealogy queries, and

lists of members and

_

sponsors
completes the booklet.

The only known photo of Polley
one-room school in Aubbeenaub-

bee Township is reproduced, one

of the new acquisitions.
Two new books are now available

through the Fulton County His-
torical Society: *‘What Would You
Like to Be?’’ by Velma Bright of

Akron and ‘“‘Indiana’s Citizen
Soldiers,&q about the Militia and
National Guard, which includes

the Trail of Death because the
militia removed the Potawatomi in
1838.

Church
News

Connie Klein presided at the

April 7th meeting of the
Marionette Circle of Women of

the Church of God. Janice
Shewman was the hostess.
Carol ,Ellenwood gave Easter
devotions after which Judith Hill
installed the néw officers. Connie

Klein, president; Judy French,
vice president; Merry  Gaerte,

treasurer and Janice Shewman,
Secretary.

Arrangements
Father-Son

for the

Banquet
annual

were

Welch - Conrad

engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Welch, Mentone,
announce the engagement and

forthcoming marriage of their

daughter, Cathalene Marie Welch

to Timothy Wade Conrad, son of

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Conrad,
Warsaw. A July 11 wedding is

planned.
Both are 1978 graduates of Tip-

pecanoe Valley High School and

she is currently a student a

Indiana University. Conrad

attends Grace College, Winona

Lake.

Mentone notes

Recent guests of the Denton

Abbeys, Mentone, were Mr. and

Mrs. John Lamont of Wayne, Pa.

They met at Greenfield Village at

Dearborn, Mich., and toured the

museum and village together.
While in Michigan the Abbeys

also visited a 99 year old aunt of
Dentons and her daughter at Cfio,
Michigan.

Burket Day

planners meet

Plans are now in the works for

this year’s Burket Day, according
to Nancy Shafer, one of the

planners.
Burkey Day will be held Aug. 29

this year.
Dick Shepherd, who is chairman

of the 1981 planning committee,

presided at the organizational
meeting recently.

pirth
GINGER FLOHR

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Flohr,

Vicksburg, Miss., are the proud
parents of a baby girl born Mon-

day, April 13, 1981.
The baby weighed 7 pounds, 6
ounces and has been named

Ginger.
The Flohrs have one other child,

Sharla.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Flohr of Akron.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Falvey of Vicksurg.
Paternal great-grandmother is
Mrs. Elsie Flohr of North

Manchester.

Guests of honor

Nina Mead and infant son,

Jeremiah, were. guests of honor at

a luncheon recently at the home
of Louise Meade near Palestine
Lake. Other guests were Rosa

Griggs, JoAnn Ralston, Eula
Smith, Sarah and John Meade.

Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski,
Prime Minister,

Poland:

“Today the economic
Situation is worse than

(was) foreseen.’”

discussed. Dinner committees and

reception committees for the
Shriver wedding and Lions Club
dinner were appointed. Rose

Kindig asked for volunteers for
the ‘‘Family Week’’ book sale,
April 26, May 3, 10 and 17th at

the church.
Colored Easter eggs were judged

with prizes going to Dovie Weida.
Marilyn Saner and Norma Shriver.

The W.C.G. convention was

Tuesday, April 21 at the

Nappanee Church of God.

The Akron W.C.T.U. and L.T.L.
will have a combined meeting on

Wednesday night, April 29th at

7:30 p.m. at the Akron Library
basement.
The program will be put on by

the L.T.L. and awards will be

given for the Poster Contest.
Hostesses for the evening are

Lucille Doering.and Gloria Bowen.
The public is invited.
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final step in the ecology project, the fifth grade science classes at Akron School, taught by
Patricia Smith, made bird houses. The money for supplies was provided by selling collected
newspapers and aluminum for recycling. The lumber for the bird houses was donated by Pike

Lumber Company, Akron.

Mrs. Rader’s class: Becky Arthur, Ron Bailey, Ellen Burdge, Randy Cumberland, Dan Gagnon,
Petty Geller, Dawn Hall, Leslie Miller, Andy Norman, Brian Petterson, Jim Ramsey, Scott
Shepherd, Bobby Sisneros, Mindy Thompson, Kyle Turner, Roger Webb, Kim Whetstone,
Amanda Williams, Todd Williams and Ronnie Jackson.

Mrs. Van Duyne&# class: Maria Bailey, Charles Bowman, Jill Duzan, Sabrina England, Paul
Goodwin, Lori Gray, Hans Heltzel, Steve Holloway, Chuck Howard, Steve Hughes, Susie
McCloughan, Joette Miller, Jamie Murfitt, Dale Nettrouer, Jeremy Owens, Jenny Shaffer, Ronnie

se field, C ThSheetz, Julie S

,
David Stubbl Mike Walters, Skip Shambarger.

Mrs. Smith’s class: Aimee Bailey, Mark Bailey, Robert Bailey, Dustin DuBois, Anthony Enyeart,
Jocelyn Feldman, Amy Heighway, Shirley Jackson, Robert Ladson, Tim Ocheeskey, Rob Potter,
Jeff Prat

Trippiedi, Jody Yochum and Jeff Tucker.
4

CLUB MEETINGS

MERRY MOLLYS CLUB

The Merry Mollys club held it’s

April meeting at the home of Beth
Holt and Ruth Tucker served as

co-hostess.
The meeting was opened by

giving the pledge to the flag and

repeating the club creed. For

meditation Beth Holt read an

article on ‘‘Middle Age Bulges.&
The citizenship report by Vi Mc-

Gowen was ‘Youngsters Teach

Each Other.&#3 Linda Cochran told

about dividing and planting bulbs

for garden remarks and for cul-

tural arts, ‘‘Household Hints&qu

was Faye Whetstone’s topic.
Two lessons were presented,

‘‘How and When To Remodel&quot by
Shirley Blackburn and ‘‘Wonder-

ful Crisis of Middle Age,”’ by Vi

McGowen.
The trip committee reported that

the club trip would be April 29.
Delicious refreshments

—

were

served by the hostess and co-

hostess.
The next meeting will be May 1

at the home of Ruth Tucker.

Fifteen members of the Jolly
Janes club were present at the

ter, Bobby Shoemaker, John Sikora, Kristine Stephen, Gary Smith, Shari Smith, Dean

April meeting which was held at

the home of Bonnie Baker, with

Phyllis Bowser as her co-hostess.

Roll call was answered by nam-

ing our favorite collectors item.

During the business meeting it

was decided to donate $10.00 to

the Riverwood Ranch and also

$10.00 to the Bell Memorial Lib-

rary for a club membership.
Plans are being made to sponsor

two projects for the Mentone Egg
Festival. One new one this year

will be an egg decorating contest

and the other will be the egg

throwing contest which the club

has sponsored for a few years.
More information about these

plans will be advertised soon.
Joy Lucht gave an interesting
program about her European

camping trip of last summer,
which was sponsored by the Unit-

EMT car wash bi
success!

The Akron Unit of the Fulton County EMT&#3 hel their car wa
and bake sale Saturday with the weather co-operating, and everve
help at press time - they had earned over $550. and the cars and trucks

were still lined up!
The money they earn from this venture will go to buy two-way radios

for the EMT’s in the Akron Unit. Everyone can be thankful tha we

have a group of people like these in the community, they do this all on

their good will - no pay - and spend time and money to kee up on all

the new equipment, rules, etc. They are really a hard working bunch of

good citizens!!

The Akron Unit of the Fulton County EMT&#3 at their car wash on

Saturday.

ed Methodist Church. She had

many pictures and some articles

which she brought back from
different countries.
Our next meeting will be at the

home of Joanne Welch.

NEW MEN’S GROUP

Otterbein United Methodist
Church, Atwood, chartered a new

United Methodist men’s organiza-
tion, March 16, at a banquet held
in the fellowship room at the

church.
The following men became char-

ter members of the new organiza-
tion: Galen Phillips, John Skees,
Warren Thomas, Dean Kistler,

Jerry Knepper, Jack Lee, Ells-
worth Kneeland, Eddie Creighton,

Dan Anglin, Bob Martin, Dick

Whitinger, Loyd Miner, Fred Yo-

hey, Todd Swanson, Milton Irwin,
Orlie Shaw, Bob Plummer, Bob

Swanson, William Tinkey, Howard

Klinger, Warren Kneeland, Berry
Harman, Dick Swanson, Everett
Vandermark, Andy Southwick,

Dale Byer, Bob Moschel, Jeff
Swanson, Alan Grimm.

Folowing the fine meal served by
the ladies of the church, acting
president Bob Moschel introduced
District Supt Jack Thomas who

gave words of challenge and com-

pliment for a great beginning.
Then Warren Hostetler, con-

ference director of United Metho-
dist Men gave a very fine presen-
tation. He spoke of the new

direction of United Methodist
Men and the increase and enthu-
siasm taking place across the con-

ference. He challenged the group
by making a statement that the

mightly giant of United Metho-
dists need to come alive and start

a movement of evangelism that
would turn America around and

hea it in the right direction.
Rev. Paul Horine, pastor of the

church, closed the meeting with a

continued challenge for the new

men&# group to be dedicated to

the support of missions around

the world and to try to do

something in a continuing way to

help alleviate starvation and suf-

fering around the world. He then
dismissed the meeting with prayer

giving thanks for the fine re-

sponse and for those who had
shared with the group their

thoughts and talents.

Soybean

check-off

By voting down a soybean fund
check-off, Indiana soybean pro-
ducers last week showed, the are

unwilling at this time, to endorse
and participate in a national pro-
gram for soybean research, educa-
tion and market development.

A spokesman for the state&#3

largest farm organization, the
Indiana Farm Bureau, Inc., said a

number of issues were at stake in
the proposed check-off of funds.
Thomas W. Asher, head of Farm

Bureau&#3 department of informa-
tion and public relations, pointed
out that check-off funds obtained
from farmers in 23 other soybean
growing states have been used in

reaching new markets and de-

finitely have resulted in better

prices for soybeans for each grow-
er. Indiana and Ohio are the only
main soybean producing states
not participating.

The program would have cost the
average Hoosier soybean grower
about $10.80 per year at a rate of
one-half cent per bushel of soy-

beans marketed. That would have
been collected at the first point of
sale, usually a country elevator or

grain terminal.



NEW JOB OPPORTUNITIES

STEADY PART TIME

PRODUCTION WORK

ADDED FAMILY INCOME

FLEXIBLE HOURS

CLEAN PLEASANT ENVIRONMENT

Employment Application and Information

MENTONE CITY HALL

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
—

1:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

MONDAY TUESDAY

APRIL 27, 1981 APRIL 28, 1981

E.0.E. EMPLOYER
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Celebrate 50th

Mr. and Mrs. Darl Harsh of

Akron, will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
April 26th. An open house will be
held from 2 to p.m. at the home
of their son and his family, south
of Akron on State Road 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Darl Harsh were

married on April 23,1931 at the
Precious Blood Catholic Church in
Fort Wayne, Indiana.

They have one son, James, and
three grandchildren, Angela,
Michael and Matthew.

Notice to all churches in

the Akron-Mentone area

W are in the process of developing a Church Pag in the Akron-Mentone

News. The only thing we have at present is the Church News below that the

former publisher printed.
W believe that a Hometown Newspaper like this one deserves better.

Please help us by sending us your weekly church hours and news.

We welcome all pictures of church events. No charge.
Thank you.

church

news

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth

director; Kenneth Marken, pastor.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 a.m.

Even. Service: 7:30 a.m.

Tues.. AWANA at 6:30 p.m.
Thurs., Bible study and Prayer

meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Choir re-

hearsal, 8:30 p.m.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-

DIST CHURCH, Harold Ulrey
pastor, Phone 893-4118

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Thurs., Bible Study: 7 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE
BRETHREN, Harold Miller,

pastor.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Thurs., choir rehearsal.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP, Robert Morgan,

pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-

pastor.
Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.
Tues. evening: 7:30 p.m.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH OF

GOD, Lowell Burrus, pastor.
Primary Church and Adult Sun-

day school: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service and Children

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening: 7 p.m.
Thurs., Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Billy Steele, minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Communion: 10:30

a.m.

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m.
Thurs, Evening: 7:30 p.m.
Mon.. Childrens Bible story hour,

3:48.
Tues.,
1:30 p.m.

Ladies and Bible Class,

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF

GOD. Fred Landolt, minister;

Richard Hoffman, supt.: Joe

French, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Evening Service: 7: p.m.

Jr. & Sr. CGYF: 6:30 p.m.

Thurs.. Prayer Service: 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

AKRON, SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence

Griffin, Sunday School director.

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.

Church: 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Tues. Youth: 7:00 at parsonage
Wed.-Prayer meeting, 7 p.m.
Thurs. - Visitation.

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubble-
field pastor; Emerson Burns.supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Communion service following.
Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.
Everyone welcome.

No Youth meeting this week due

to the absence of the leader.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF

GOD, Charles Teague, pastor;
Minnie Ellison, supt; Gerald Kin-

dig, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Prayer Cell: 6:30 p.m:
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Thurs. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Nell Lougheed, pastor;
Floyd Young, supt.; Larry Coon,

asst. supt.
Church service: 9 a.m.

Sunday School: 10 a.m.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Frank Cramer, pastor;
John York, lay leader; Dennis

Thompson, Church School

Superintendent
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD,

Myron Kissinger, asso. pastor;
Annetta Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry

Kindig, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship: 6 p.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Youth Slave Auction: 8:10 p.m.

Monday - 3-D Class, p.m.

Tuesday - Friendship Circle,
Treva Klein&#39; 1:30 p.m.; Service

Guild, Velma Bright&# silent auc-

tion, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday Women&#39; Prayer
Group, Nora Hoffman&#39; 9 a.m.;

Youth Bible Study, 7 p.m.; 3-D

class, p.m.; W.C.T.U. & L.T.L..

library, 7:30 p.m

Thursday - Bible Explorers, Dis-

cipleship class, Adult Bible study,
7

p.m.; Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m

Speedomete

at Warsaw
Area residents who think their

speedometer may not be register-
ing the correct speed may have it

checked by the Warsaw Police

Department from 12:30 to 2:30

p-m. Sunday, April 26, in the

Boggs Industrial Park at the west

end of Warsaw.

West Center Street through the
industrial park will be blocked off

from West Market Street to Rd.

225 West. Those interested in

having their car checked should

enter from the east side of the

Tk.

‘‘We feel that since the winter

months are over and peopl are

taking their snow tires off, this
would be a good opportunity for

them to have their speedometers
checked,’’ Lt. John Lehman, of

the patrol division, commented.

Food plot

for wildlife
Now that spring has officially

arrived we can look back and

evaluate winter, the most critical

season for wildlife. We were for-
tunate to have another relatively

mild winter, one which should

help the recovery of our game
bird populations. March was ex-

tremely dry, but since spring
rains will sometimes drown out

young rabbits in their nests, early
cottontail litters may have been

more successful than usual.

Despite near-ideal weather con-

ditions, wildlife throughout our

area must cope with the constant

problem of habitat depletion.
Brushy fencerows and woodlots

are being destroyed, and the most

perfect climate is of little value

when food and cover is absent.
One technique for creating or

improving wildlife habitat is plant-
ing an annual food plot. Again
this year, the Division of Fish and

Wildlife has made available sor-

ghum seed for use in establishing
food plots. The seed is packaged

in four pound bags and can be

picked up, free of charge, at any
ASC or SCS Office.

Each bag will sow a “ acre food

plot, which is all that is needed

for every 40 acres of woods or

brush. A larger plot may offer
additional cover, but the extra

seed will likely not be consumed.
If you&# willing to cultivate more

than % acre for wildlife I‘d

recommend sowing a red clover

and orchard grass mix rather than
additional sorghum.
To be most useful, food plots

should be located next to areas of

established cover. Consider broad-

casting a strip of sorghum where

a corn, bean or ha field borders
brush.

V- Da
As time races along,

V-E Day falls further and

further into history&#
background and to those

who remember it emo-

tionally, it’s surprising to

realize most Americans

today have no memory of

that memorable Tuesday
in May--the 8th, in 1945,

when the Second War

War ended for most of the

world.

For Americans, May
8th, 1945, came after a

hard winter, like a new

lease on life, and the new

growth and warmth of

springtime almost seemed

to visually express the

great relief and new hope
to servicemen in Europe.

The hope was the

world could avoid another

war of such magnitude. So

far we have managed
that, but the United

States, among the

winners, has suffered two

costly, long wars in Asia.

Mentone area floodin
check Sunda during storms

The Mentone area was hard hit

by high water during the storm

Monday evening, April 13.

Shown are pictures taken in the

area the next day.

The creek at Jim Millers on west sid of Mentone.

eas

Darrel King farm west of Mentone on St. Rd. 25.

North end of town, house is on east side of M & R Egg. Company.

ee KE

You cannot expect suc-

cess if it depends upon the

failure of others.

eeRE

Asking the question is

much easier than finding
the right answer.

UTILITY PERSO

es

Perform set-up and maintenance of equipment in

light manufacturing plant. Some material handling

and all-around assistance to plant. Established area

manufacturer opening new clean plant in Mentone.

Apply at Mentone City Hall:

10:00 a:m. to 4:00 p.m.

Monday, April 27

1:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday, April 28

or send letter with experienc to Box 50 Akron Mentone News,

P.0. Box 277, Akron, IN 46910



CELANDINE NICOLE HYDE

Wednesday, April 15, at 6:15

p.m. in Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed 6 pounds, ounce

and has been named Celandine
Nicole. The mother is the former
Susan Pearle.

Maternal grandmother is Helen

Pearle, Peru.

It’s A Girl

Schleig 1302 Washi:

It’s A Boy
&q

PATRICK JAMES SCHLEIGER
Mr. and Mrs. David Hyde, Peru, Mr and Mrs. Jerry

are the parents of a girl born Blvd

another son, Andrew Marion.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. James Tobey, Rt. 2,
Rochester. Paternal grandparents

are Judy Schleiger, 1219 Main
B.  St., and the late M.G. Schleiger.

Every now and then

we wonder how some

people got their name.
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Franklin Twp. Advisory
Board meetin

named Patrick James.

are the parents of a boy born

Sunday, April 12, 1981, at 5:53

a.m. in the Logansport Memorial

Hospital. The baby weighed 9

pounds, 10 ounces and has been

The mother is the former Rita

Tobey and the couple have

‘

THANK YOU

.

Parkview Hospital.

since returning home. God Bless everyone.

I would like to thank everyone who sent cards, plants and
also birthday cards. To those who visited me during my stay in

I also want to thank my neighbors for the offers of help and for

bringing food to the house and for the many cards I’ve received

Mrs. Jack [Marjory] Sausaman

ing to $4500 for this year.

and voice an opinion.

What&# NIPSCO Doing
t

Efficiency And Productivity?

Faced with steadily rising utility bills, customers are asking

“what’s NIPSCO doing to hold down costs and improve efficiency ?”

We believe that’s a fair question and deserves an answer.

e DOUBLE-DIGIT INFLATION PRINCI-

PAL CULPRIT-— Inflation is playing havoc

with our budget, just as it is with yours.

Essential items such as fuel, equipment

and manpower have doubled, tripled and

even more over the past decade. We

are embarked on a program of increasing

our service capabilities by exercising

even greater control over day-to-day

operations, thus improving our efficiency

and productivity.

e STRIKE FORCED LIMITATION O AC-

TIVITIES— Many customers wonder how

we could continue to provide service

during last year&# strike when barely one-

third of the normal workforce remained

on the job. The answer is simple. Our goal

during the work stoppage was to main-

tain safe, reliable service. By working long

hours, focusing on the immediate service

needs of our customers and limiting all

other activities, this was accomplished.

© NOT ONE “CHIEF” FOR EVERY TWO

“INDIANS”’— One misconception which

arose during the strike was that NIPSCO

has one supervisor for every two union

employees. While we do have one non-

union employee for every two union

employees, at least half of our super-

visory people work in professional and

support jobs which do not involve direct

supervision of union personnel.
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e CORPORATE PLANNING DEPART-

MENT—We have established a Depart-

ment of Corporate Planning to compile

financial estimates, gas and electric en-

ergy forecasts and demand projections.

This information will allow us to plan

more precisely for the future.

© DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT

SYSTEM CONTROL-—This department,

which develops specific programs to

enhance productivity, was the direct out-

growth of implementing a comprehensive

study conducted by an outside consult-

ing firm.

© SOME “STANDING AROUND” ES-

SENTIAL—One frequent criticism we

hear from customers is that on many rou-

tine jobs, some NIPSCO workers are

standing around watching while others

are doing the work. While there are occa-

sions when workers may appear to be

“standing around,” it must be remembered

that many tasks are sequential in nature.

It is often more economical to have

workers remain at the job site, even if

there is some delay, than to travel to a

different location and then have to return

to the original site.

e ALL JOB VACANCIES CAREFULLY

REVIEWED—We have established a va-

cancy review process whereby all job

openings are carefully evaluated as to

need before replacements are hired.

° IMPROVED PURCHASING ANDAC-

COUNTS PAYABLE PROCEDURES

—

Set

to be operational later this year, this new

computer system will facilitate servicing

of suppliers’ accounts and enhance op-

portunities for more favorable purchase

commitments.

e LAPORTE TRAINING CENTER—Our

LaPorte training center provides a con-

venient, well-equipped facility for all

company training. We are dedicated to the

positive notion that a better trained em-

ployee is a more productive employee.

e NEW LABOR CONTRACT AND WORK

RULES—While last year’s work stoppage

visited hardships on all involved, the final

settlement provided significant relief in

the area of work rules, changes which we

felt were essential. With the new contract

now in place, we are confident that our

operations will become more efficient.

e LETS WORK TOGETHER—Even with

these efforts, however, and others that

will come, the cost of utility service will

not decline as long as double-digit infla-

tion persists. There are no easy answers,

but if we all work together with a spirit

of dedication and cooperation, our goals

can be achieved.

Wy : This ad paid for by the stockholders of Northern Indiana Public Service Company

Northern Indiana Public Service Company

a as -

The Franklin Township Advi-

sory Board and Trustee, Donald

Smalley, will meet May at 7:30

p.m. in the Trustee&#3 Office. They
will be discussing the use of

Revenue Sharing Funds amount-

All interested persons are invited

to attend and senior citizens are

especially encouraged to attend
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Akron News
by Onda Good

893-7263

Easter has come and gone. Time

really flies. In spring there is
never enough time. You ladies are

expending great quantities of

energy in that spring ritual called
‘house cleaning.’ And you men, if

you are wise, are helping but are

are trying harder to stay out of
the way in order not to get caught
up in all that energy expenditure.
So goes the human spring rituals.

Near our home several pairs of
Canadian Geese have their spring
rituals. They graze in a near by

field, the land on the pond seem-

ingly jus to enjoy the day, and
they fly in a low formation for a

short period of time each day. A
few years ago on a beautiful

spring morning, we witnessed
mamma and papa goose swim-

min across our pond with their
six little darlings single file
between them. This ‘pictur was a

daily ritual that spring and early
summer. Rituals like these are

pleasant ones. that are long
remembered. Why don’t you

make coming to the Akron Lions
Club Nutrition Site a part of your
spring ritual? We would love to

have you.
Coming soon are the Spring

Fling, the May Birthday Party and
Blood Pressure clinic on Thurs-

day, May 14, the Fulton County
Olympics for Senior Citizens, trips
to near and far away places, a

ride on the Winona Queen, pic-
nics and other activities. Weekly
activities include playing UNO

and other games, putting together
jig-saw puzzles, interesting
poetry, carry-in dinner, and the

ever present and the most enjoy-
able pastim called visiting.

For reservations or information

please call 893-7204 or 893-7263.
Scheduled menus for the week of

April 27 to May 1 are:

DRYWALL
v” 4x8 $2.99

%2” 4x12 $4.7 |
Drywall

Compound
5 gal. $7. 99

TIAN

om
MENTONE LUMBER

TTD

ROOFING
15 Lb. Felt 4 sq. roll

Monday: Swiss Steak, Whipped“Potato Gravy, Spinach, Brown
Bread, Chocolate Pudding,Milk,
Coffee.

Tuesday: Baked Ham, Baked
Beans, Sweet Potatoes, Brown
Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk, Coffee.

Wednesday: Fried Chicken, Au
Gratin Potatoes, Chopped Broccoli
Hot Dinner roll, Applesauce, Milk
Coffee.

Thursday:Spaghetti and meat
balls, Peas, Cole Slaw, Wheat
Bread, Cake,Milk, Coffee and

tasty foods from the kitchens of

OOO COCCOOOOOOC OS

Lawn Equipmen Repai
pom

s

Sm Engin Sho

Dela E
Outdoor Power Equipmen

and Small Engin Service Center
U.S. 14 E at Athens

DOU] YOURSL§ SAV
STYROFOAM

3/4” 4x8 $6.99
1 48 $8.99

PARTICLE BOARD

3/8”? 4xB $5.1 9
5/8&q 4x8 $5.9

SAKRETE

277

INSULATION BOARD
1/2” 4x8

$2.95

Concrete Mix

$2.59
TIM

Akron Senior Citizens.
Friday: Liver and Onions, Mash-

ed Potatoes, Gravy, Green Beans,
Brown Bread, Sliced

_

Peaches,
Milk, Coffee.

Real Estate
Transfers

Robert Townsend to Farmers
and Merchants Bank, Lot 35,
Rochester Improvement Co., Ro-
chester.

Charles Golden to Eugene Beck,
14.6 acres, Rochester Township.

Samuel Hower to Ivan Dague,
122 acres, Liberty Township.
Loyd Swick to James McKee,

Lots 49-54, Baker&#3 Plat, Lake
Manitou.

Ray Smiley to William Miller Sr.,
8 acres, Liberty Township.

Donna Williams to Charles Pugh,
Liberty Township.

Reuben Rynearson to Albert
Swanson, Lots 3 and 4, Manitou

Heights Section D, Rochester.

Ave.

Overhauls

Tune Up
Blade

Sharpeni
We Service @
Most Makes

ipme
223-5325

BLOW-IN

$4.99

90 Lb.

YE

Kerry Gregory,

Lake;

7 All-Risk Federal ~

N 223-2166

CEILING TILE

GRID SYSTEM

12’ Main Runners $1.69

2’ Cross T’s 29°

4” Cross T& 59°

12° Wall Angl $1.40

SS QS Wi!)

both of R. 4,

Rochester, Arden McFarlan
1130 Jefferson St. and Diane

Tucker, R. 2, Rochester.

JoAnn Miller,

Marriage
Licenses

RRR K

Indecision is costly but

hasty action sometimes

costs more.

1502 College
Silver

and
Norma Hiner,

Hildebrand
and

Roger

Crop Insurance is
now available from

Smith Sawy Smith Inc.
Before you spend a fortune

planting your crops this year,
think about protecting your-

self with All-Risk Federal

Crop Insurance. Just call

DON KLINE

at 223-2166

Find out ho the benefits
of all-risk insurance can be

tailored to your farming
operation.

All-Risk Federal Crop Insurance. In good
years and bad, it pays off.

Final corn sign-up date is

Apri 30th.

All-Risk
Federal Crop Insuranc

SMIT SAWYE

SMITH INC.
Rochester #

LUMBER
1x8 Car Sidin 33° foot

2x6x16 Treated $7.29
2x4x92 5/8 $1.45

INSULATION
30 Lb. Bag

CEILING TILE

White 2°x4’ La In $4.59

Rondel $2.39 2’x 4° Lay In

Waverl $2.39 2°x4’ La In

12°’x12’’ White 22°

PLYW
3/8’ Sheathing

$7.69
3/8” Good on 1 side

206 E. Main

Mentone, IN

Ho M - Fri. 8 a. to5 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m. t p.m.
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Burket hold revenue
sharing meeting
BURKET- The Burket Town

Board met recently to consider

possible options for spending
ymore than $3,000 in federal

revenue sharing money in both
1981 and 1982.

The board is only required to

spend one-half of the $3,200
($1,600) during 1981 and the rest

to be committed next year. Part of
the money will be used to make

adjustments in Town Marshal
John Huff&#3 radio to allow the

police chief to have more

channels. The town officials are

checking on the cost estimate.

The rest of the funds will be
used for street lights, firemen’s

compensation for installing a tele-

phone at the fire station and

paying for heat and lights, and

expenses for research of the cen-

tennial planned for 1982.

Durin the meeting the board
discussed several options which

could be used for planning the
centennial next year. Burket was

platted in the spring of 1852 and
the town officials will have to
decide whether to have the event

at that time or wait unitl the fall
to have the celebration in conjunc-
tions with Burket Days in

September.
Clerk-treasurer Susanna Kuhn is

doing the research on Burket’s
history while also doing back-

ground work on her family
history.

The next meeting is set for

Monday, May 11 at 7 p.m. at the
civic center.

Olive Bethel News
- by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Ja Swick of
Beaver Dam spent Sun after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs.

Leininger.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Basham of Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewell Safford and

daughters of Culver were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Safford.
Mrs. Wilma Bryant visited Mrs.

David Sheetz and Angela
Tuesday.

Mrs. Nancy Allman of West

Lafayette spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. and Mrs. George
Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Butts and Jill
Barbee Lake, spent Sunday after~

Omar

noon with Mr.
Keesey.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Helen, spent Monday evening

withMrs. Vern Sanders, Francis
and Wendell of Rochester. Helen
Nichols of Rochester also was a

guest.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hott of Kewanna.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cox and

daughters, Shawna, Amber and
Erin, spent Wednesday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and
Helen.

Virginia) and Ivan Fish of

Warsaw, spend the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cox and
Aletha.

and Mrs. Fred

Cox and

lt Happened
in Mentone

43 YEARS AGO
Taken from the Northern

Indiana Co-Op News, April 27,
1938.

‘The Third Annual Mentone Egg
Show will be held in Mentone

Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week. There will be specia pro-
gtams Tuesday afternoon and

evening and Wednesday afternoon
and evening.

The members of the Junior and
Senior classes of Mentone high
school left Mentone early Monday
morning to spend the day in

Chicago. The Seniors were the

guests of the Juniors and this

sight-seeing trip replaced the cus-

tomary Junior-Senior reception
held at the close of the school
term. Mr. and Mrs. Emery Harri-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bowers accompanied the group.
Mr. F. R. Burns, local baker, has

opened a garage for his own use.

The garage is located on West
Main St., next to the Sinclair
Station. He has employed a

mechanic, Mr. Danny Cole, whose
time will be spent exclusively
repairing, servicing and overhaul-

ing the ten Burns’ Bakery trucks
and Mr. Burns’ two personal cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Delford Nelson of

Marion, formerly of Burket, are

the parents of a baby daughter,
born at the Marion Hospital on

Friday, April 22.
Miss Dorothy Nottingham, who

spent her Easter vacation with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Nottingham, returned to Wheaton

College, Wheaton, Ill., Monday of
last week.

31 YEARS AGO
Taken from the Northern

Indiana Co-Op News, April 26,
SO.
Brett Jay, seven pound, two

ounce son, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Flenar at the Mc-

Donald Hospital at Warsaw Sun-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Crambett

and family, of Pierceton, have

bought the Alpheus Smith farm

east of Mentone. They stayed

with Mr. and Mrs. William Cook

for two weeks while the house

was being newly redecorated.
The Mentone School Band is

serving fried chicken and ham

dinners from to 7 o&#39;cl Satur-

day night in the school cafeteria.
The public is urged to attend this

supper and to support the band.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper

are sponsoring an event next

Tuesday that is a bit unusual for

Mentone. It is what they term

“Senior Day,’’ and they expect
that it will prove to be a profitable
one for the members of the 1950

senior class. The students are to

receive a percentage of all sales
made that day and they will use

their earnings to help finance

their trip east.

VOTES TO ADMIT WOMEN

NEW YORK -- Explorer
Club members embarked on

a new, surprising adventure

by voting 753 to 618 to admit

women members. Even

Explorers president Dr.

Charles Brush,: who had

pressed for the change, was

stunned by the 753-618 vote,
which was taken by secret

mail ballot earlier this year.

hospital

€ news
KOS. COMM. ADMISSIONS:

None.

DISMISSALS: Charles

Gradeless, Rochester; Mrs.

Willard Shortz and daughter,
Mentone; Jean Smiley, Mentone;
Jane Kistler, Mentone; Gracie
Manns, Akron.

WABASH COUNTY
ADMISSIONS: Shawn Davis,

Silver Lake.
DISMISSALS: Grace Gagnon,

Silver Lake; Dennis Kamp, Akron;
Sharesa Lovell, Silver

_

Lake;
Thomas Ruff, Akron; Delbert

Hamilton, Silver Lake; Mrs. Jack
Slater and son, Silver Lake.

WOODLAWN HOSPITAL
ADMISSIONS: Deborah

Gagnon, Akron; Janet Irwin,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: Teresa Brubaker,
Akron; John Patrick, Akron;Louis
Shriver, Mentone.

parkview births
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blackburn,

Claypool, a son.

Alexander M. Haig Jr., on

Middle East tour:

“Failure to achieve an

Arab-Israeli peace agree-
ment has given the Krem-

lin troubled waters in

which to fish.”’

Obituaries

RICHARD E. BAKER
Richard E. Baker, 56, R. 1

Etna Green, died at 7 a.m. today
at Veterans Hospital, Fort Wayne.
H had been ill for three days.

Services will be at 10 a.m.

Wednesday at the Deaton Funeral
Home with the Rev. Eugene Ney-

hart officiating. Burial will be in

the Etna Green cemetery, where

graveside services will be con-

ducted by the Bourbon American

Legion.
Friends may call at the funeral

home after 2 p.m. Tuesday.
Baker was born July 25, 1924 in

Warsaw to Raymond and Gayle
(Yeazel) Baker. He had lived in
the Etna Green community all his
life.

He was a painter and decorator
with Raymond Baker and Sons,
Etna Green. A veteran of the

Army in World War Il, he was a

member of the Bourbon Ameri-
can Legion and the Etna Green
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, the
former Claire Veverka, whom he
married Oct. 13, 1945 in Cicero,

Ill.; his mother, Mrs. Gayle Ba-
ker, Etna Green; two daughters,
Mrs. Linda Hatfield, Etna Green,
and Mrs. Kathy Cudney, Bour-

bon; one son, David Baker, Huff-
man Lake; three grandchildren;

one sister, Mrs. Claude (Betty)
Davis, Etna Green; two brothers,
Raymond Baker Jr., Etna Green,
and Donald Baker, Bremen.

WE BUY

GOLD

&

SILVER

- GEMINI

Kentuckiana

Janitorial Service
P. O. Box 33 Mentone

Phone 353-7360

Fre estimates Tile strippe waxed,

Carpe stea cleaned Window cleaned
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Kosciusko County
. Court News

PUBLIC OCCURRENCES
Person Injury Accidents

Area police have investigated the

following personal injury
accidents: Wendell J. Moudy, 23,

Rt. 2, Akron, and a passenger,
Lloyd A. Morgan, Jr., also of Rt.

2, Arkon, sustained minor cuts in

a one vehicle accident at 1:18

a.m. Sunday onCo. Rd. 700 West
and Crystall Lake Rd., according
to County Police. Moudy said he
was south bound when he skidded
into a utility pole, causing about
$700 to the pole, $200 to a gas

line and between $1,001 to $2,500
to his automobile. Police listed

alcoholic beverage afd disregard
regulatory sign as contributing
factors in the accident.

eee

COUNTY COURT
The following action has been

taken on the Criminal and Traffic
Docket in Kosciusko County

Court, the Honorable James C.
Jarrette, presiding:

Traffic cases dismissed - Mark A

Smiley, 17, Mentone, no driver&#3
license.

Speeding - fined $3 and costs of
$32 was Robert J. Carr, 27, Men-

tone. Fined $8 and $32 costs was

Martin A. Randall, 25, Akron.
eee

Property Damage Accidents
Area police have investigated the

following property damage
accidents:
Debris and high water caused

Donald R.Long, 28, Rt. 5, Roch-
ester, to lose control of his.car at

4:45 a.m. Tuesday on St. Rd. 25,
one-quarter mile east of County

Rd. 1200 west. According to
Mentone Police, the vehicle skid-

ded off the roadway and collided
with sign posts and a fence,
owned -by Carl Whetstone.

Damage to both were listed at

$200. Long’s eastbound vehicle
sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage.
A car driven by Stephanie A.

Farner, 16, Rt. 1, Mentone, and
one driven by John A. Dorsey, 18

Rt. 2, Warsaw, collided at 8:25
a.m. on St. Rd. 19, one-eighth of

a mile north of County Rd. 700
West. According to Mentone
Police, Miss Farner passed
Dorsey vehicle and hit water on

the roadway, which caused her to

pull to the right, colliding with the

other car. Damage to both

vehicles was set between $200

and $1,000.

Personal Injury Accident

Area police investigated the

following personal injury accident.

Douglas L. Boyer, 22, Rt. 1,

Mentone, complained of pain in

the leg following a one-vehicle

accident at 10:20 p.m. Tuesday on

St. Rd. 25, one-quarter of a mile

east of County Rd. 800 West.

According to County Police, he

was eastbound on the state high-
way when h hit a patc of water

and his truck began to spin. He
hit a fence and post belonging to

Howard Bibler, Mentone, and

landed in a field, incurring
between $1,001 and $2,500 dam-

age to his vehicle. Damage to the

fence and post was set at less
than $200. Also damaged was

equipment belonging to General

Telephone Company.
xe e

The following individuals have

been booked at the Kosciusko

County Jail:
Rick Joe See, 24, Rt. 1, Mentone

charged with failure to comply,
supplemental hearing in County

Co
eee

Marriage
Licenses

The following couples have

applied for a marriage license in

the ofice of County Clerk N.

Jean Messmore:

John Richard Tucker, Rt. 1,
Burket and Merry Lynn Duzan,

Ri. 1, Claypool,

Unbelievable
Seeing ourselves as

others see us wouldn&#3 do

any good. We wouldn&#39
believe it.

-Scoop, Winter Harbor.

ELNA SEWING MACHINES

Sewing machines that

help make sewing pure

sewing pleasure. built with

dependable Swiss precision
and sold world wide.

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

« PARTS
* SERVICE
© SALES

air electronic

sewing machines

FABRIC CORNER
330 L 9th Rochester, Ind.

Open Mon, thru Sat. 10 to

223-6888

Wanted to Buy

SHELLED CORN

Cargill, Inc.
Mentone, IN

353-7621
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nursery school

Women for Progress held it&#
election of officers Monday, April

13 in the home of Terry Grogg.
Officers are President, Kim Ro-

binson; Vice-President, Shelly
Lewis; Secretary, Merlee Fall;

Treasurer, Terry Grogg; Devo-
tional chairman, Paula Arbuckle

and Publicity and Cheer-person,
Jackie Johnson.

Plans are underway for a possi
blue Nursery School to be held in
the Beaver Dam United Methodist
Church with Women for Progress

as a sponsor.

The Beaver Dam U.M. Church

agreed to form a Nursery School
Board of Directors to look into
three main factors (1) having the
State Building Inspector and State
Fire Marshall inspect the building

Churches announce

mission program

The Huntington District of the
United Methodist Church will be

having a Mission Saturation pro-
gram September 26 through Octo-
ber 1, 1981. Over 40 mission

interpreters will be speaking
throughout the district during that
week. Among the speakers will be

misionaries home on_ furlough
from the mission field as well as

local missioners who take time out

from their everyday jobs to spend
time working in a mission capacity

at some time during the year. ,

The Huntington District is com-

prised of churches in Whitley,
Huntington, Wabash and Koscius-

ko Counties, The program is entit-

led DOORWAYS TO THE

WORLD: MISSIONS IN THE

80&#3

99th

celebration

held
Mrs. Tessie Anderson, who re-

sides at the Rochester Nursing
Home, celebrated her 99th birth-

day on Sunday. The

_

following
guests were served birthday cake,
ice cream and punch.

Mrs. Anderson&#39 two sons and

their wives, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Newton, Highland, Ind., Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Newton, R. 2, Roches-

ter and Mrs. Bonnie Newton,

Burket. Also present was Mrs.

Anderson&#39; sister, Mrs. Mary
Barkman of Mentone, who is 92

years old, and Kenneth Barkman

of Plymouth.
Other guests present were Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Newton and family
of Winona Lake, Mr. and Mrs.

John Brown and family of Clay-
pool, Mrs. Nancy Noble and sons

of New Orleans, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Teel and family of Men-

tone. Mr. and Mrs. Garry Weid-

ner and sons of Walkerton, Mrs.

Robert Kearney and sons of Chi-

cago, and Mr. and Mrs. John

Newton of Highland, Ind.

Mrs. Anderson received many

lovely gifts, flowers and cards.

Claypool
alumni to

meet in May
Alumni of Claypool High School

will meet Saturday, May 2, at the

Shrine Building. Warsaw Com-

munity High School graduates,
who were residents of Clay Town-

ship, are also invited to attend.

The evening will begin at 5:30

with a reception. A banquet will

be held at 6:30 p.m.
For reservations, contact Jane

Brubaker, Box 24, Claypool. Ind.,

46510, or call 566-2794; Lillian

Vogt, 566-2977; or Pat Shoe-

maker, 566-2551.

Reservations should be made no

later than April 24.

All former teachers at Claypool
High School are also invited to

attend.

to see if it meets the existing fire

codes (2) getting a report from the
local field representative of the
State Board of Health and (3)
meet with Norman Tinkey about

the acquisition of an insurance

policy to cover liability for the

church.
A Board of Directors was elect-

ed, they include: the church Edu-
cation Director, Ned Heighway;
Pastor Rev. Harold Ulrey; mem-

ber of Trustees, Wayne Balmer;
Teacher, Pam McFarland; parent,
Teresa Alber; member of Women

for Progress, Debbie Baumgart-
ner.

After receiving the above re-

ports the Board of Directors will
decide if it is in the best interests

of the church to proceed with the
formation of a nursery school.

FORMER FBI CHIEF SUES

Former acting FBI chief

L. Patrick Gray, cleared of

conspiracy charges, filed a

$5.5 million lawsuit charging
Justice Department lawyers

distorted evidence against
him to a grand jury. He said

the actions violated his

constitutional rights.

ANTI-CRIME PACKAGE
Sen. Strom Thurmond,

(R-S.C.), introduced a legis-
lative package recently to

discourage violent crime in

the United States. It would

impose a mandatory
sentence for use of a firearm

in the commission of a crime,

make it a federal offense to

kill or assault a Cabinet

officer and impose the death

penalty for first degree
murder in the nation’s cap-

ital.

ON DEATH PENALTY LAW

The Reagan administra-

tion said it supports legisla-
tion permitting the death

penalty for some federal

crimes, including espionage
and the killing of a president.

FORD & CHRYSLER

Ford Motor Co. disclosed

recently that it has rejected a

secret offer to merge with

Chrysler Corp., forcing
Chrysle to look overseas for

a potential partner.

CENTER REALTY
2304 E. Center St.

Warsaw, IN 46580

267-5513

ON A BUDGET, then take a

look at what $8100 will buy--a
built on mobile home on nice

corner lot in MENTONE.

FIRST HOME - economically
priced 3 bedroom, one story
home on 66x132’ lot--only

$15,000.

FIVE ACRES plus neat three

bedroom alum. sided farm

home, just $38,500.

MOBILE HOME LOT with sep-

tic, well and electric hook up

on Palestone Lake...$6500.

FIX UP SPECIAL, two level

home with lakefront on

Palestine Lake, possible con-

tract terms available. $23,000.

ECONOMICAL LOT near

Sellers Lake, $1200.

LARGER Commerical

building on State Rd. 110.

Contract terms available,

priced $45,000.

Pe

eae

CALL OFFICE 267-5513
or

LOCAL REALTOR

Jerry Smith 353-7606

SELLING? Give “CENTER”

or Jerry a call!!

Best Of Press
Inherited

Somé people seem to

have opinions that have

been in their families for

generations.
-W.0.W. Magazine.

Akron Realty
FULTON: St. Rd. 25 N. 7

Rm, 3 BR, 2 baths. This

lovely ranch home is on

approx. acre. 2 car gar-

age.
803 E. ROCHESTER ST.:

One of Akron’s finest older

homes, 3 BR, 1% baths.

Well decorated. 2 car gar-

age. Check for details.
LOON LAKE: 3 landscaped

bldg. lots. 2 lots on channel.
Older mobile home. Electri-

city, new 42’ well, septic
tank, pump house.

N. MISHAWAKA ST.-AK-
RON: Fine o!&#39; story
home, ~~

, Spaciou
rooms, GO nia” hard-

wood f.%.s, gas hot water

heat, insulation, bsm&#3

garage.
FULTON: St. Rd. 25N ap-

prox. acre. Ranch style
limestone homg, 7 rms., 3

BR, 2 bath, tcom, air,
brick t6O gas hot

water hesung system. At-

tached 2 car garage. Swim-

ming poo with filter sys-
tem. Also - 1000 gal. gaso-
line storage tank.

SILVER LAKE: Lake ease-

ment. 6 Rm, 2 BR year
around home. Two lots.

LOT 34
,

s Second

Addition. SOLD
406 N. JOHNSON ST.: Ak-

ron. 8 rm., 4 BR, bath with

tub and shower. This brick

home is in top notch condi-

tion inside and out. Garage,
full bsmt. Nat. gas heat.

Check heating costs on this

home!
GILEAD: On”, 1. 8 rm.,

3 or 4 Bk OED. Large
corner lot.

JOHNSON ST.: Corner lot,
6 rm., 2 BR, full bath,

attached garage, encl. fr.

porch, nat. gas F/A heat,
full basmt. Contract avail-

able.
203 E. ROCHESTER ST.
Rm. 2 or BR bungalow.
Oil F/A heat. Comes fur-

nished. Ideal location.

EAST OF AKRON State

Rd. 114: 9 =n, BR

home, 1 | t, acres,

Priced at Jury 325,000.
401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:
Older story home, spa-
cious rooms, hardwood

floors, gas F/A heat, full

bsmt., 2 car garage. Let the
furnished 4 rm. and bath

upstairs apt. assist in buy-
ing this property. Apt. has

outside entrance & sep.
heating and utilities.
SANER’S 2nd ADDITION:

Six improved building lots.
Lot size 100x236.
402 S. CHERRY ST.: 1,038

sq. ft. of living area in this

3 BR home. Gas F/A furn.

(2 yrs. old), completely in-

sulated, attach. garage.
This home is in very good
repair. 2 lots - Ig. garden

area. An excellent buy at

$20,000.
17 ACRES B &quot VROUND:

15 A. 50+ mate Road

frontage
BUSINESS yO For sale,

lease or ras rellent loca-

tion in sob Upstairs liv-

ing quarters rented.

COUNTRY. HQME: This 3

BR home w/approx. 7 A. is

ideally locate“*gy miles from

Akron. D, details on

the ma™, yood features of

this quality family “home.

Priced in upper 30&#

LISTINGS NEEDED!
W have prospects for coun-

homes” with

=

small

Harold W. Gearhart
893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....893-4359

REALTOR®

Ag-
Spreadin

- Service
Lowell Zentz

858-9448

Really

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

2%, ACRE MINI-FARM:

bedrooms, story, brick
bonanza. A wood burning
boiler can eliminate heat

costs. Henry Township,
near Akron.

OVER 1% ACRES: In Hen-

ry Township, priced in the

low 20&#3 Privacy, lots of

room, garage, 2 story, a

great buy.

6 LOTS: East on St. Rd. 114
then north at Twin Lakes. A

real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home is included at a price
under $20,000.

EAST ROCHESTER STREET -

This two story Akron land-

mark could be a great home

for your family and a good in-

vestment too Little

maintenance is needed here.

Insulated for low heat cost

and a garage is included too.

207 EAST NORTH STREET -

Completely remodeled and

completely furnished. A like

new home at like old price.
3 bedroom, 2 baths,

aluminum siding, family room

and a convenient location.

LAKE FRONT: Cast away

your cares and forget about

repairs. A secluded get away,

you better call today. s

28 ACRES: A fine building
site and good farmland too.

Beaver Dam Lake area.

FOR RENT: Downtown Akron,
storefront, offices, storage
rooms, long term lease

available.
SILVER LAKE - On the corner

of Wainut and East High
streets. Plenty of room for

your family. Possible land

contract. Franklin stove and

natural gas heat.

LOW COST INTEREST - The

owner will provide fantastic

financing with a long term

agreement. That could mean

the lowest final cost on a

nearly new, 3 bedroom, ranch

style home that you will ever

tind. Let us show you this

one.

ROCHESTER, 317 E. 10th

STREET: Solid as a rock.

Natural gas heat, basement,

garage, carpet. A fine home,

priced in the 20&#3

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

for the purchase of the following material in

place will be received by the purchasing
Supervisor, Division of Accounting and

Control of the Indiana State Highway

Commission at his office Room 1104 on th
41th floor of the Indiana State Office

Building, 100 N Senate Ave. Indianapolis,

Indiana on May 4, 1981 until 10:00 A.M. at

which they will be publicly opened and

read:

INVITATION NO.: 81-109: Contract for:

Installation of fuel storage tank and pump

at Rochester Unit

Bids will be submitted upon standard forms

which can be procurred in Room 1104 State

Office Building.

INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY

COMMISSION
Don Pratt, Chairman

;

Alan B. Curson, Purchasing Supervisor
16/2p

PUBLIC NOTICE

OROINANCE NO. 1-81

AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING CERTAIN

CONTIGUOUS TERRITORY TO THE

TOWN AND INCORPORATING THE SAME

“WITHIN THE TOWN BOUNDARIES

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF

TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN OF AKRON,
INDIANA:
Section 1. That each of the following

described tracts of real estate be and the

same is hereby annexed to and made a

of and included within the boundaries of the

Town of Akron, Indiana.

Section 2 The.tracts hereby annexed are

legally and specifically described as follows,
to-wit:

y

Begin at the southeast corner of the

southwest quarter of the southeast quarter
of Section 13, Tawnship 30 North, Range 4

East, thence south 89 degrees 12 minutes ~

10 seconds west on and along the south line
of said Section 13 a distance of 227 feet toa

point on the east fine of Citizens Second
Addition to the Town of Akron as recorded

in Plat Book 2, pages 150 and 151 in the
office of the Recorder of Fulton County,
Indiana; thence north on and along said

east line 370.4 feet; thence north 89 degrees
12 minutes 10 seconds east 235.2 feet;

thence south 370.4 feet to a point on the
south line of said Section 13; thence south

89 degrees 12 minutes 10 seconds west on

and along said south line 8.2 feet to the

place of beginning, containing 2 acres, more

or less.

Also, beginning at the northwest corner of
Lot No. 27 of Citizens Second Addition,
thence north 89 degrees 08 minutes east

454 feet; thence south 66 feet; thence north
89 degrees 12 minutes 10 seconds cast

235.2 feet; thence south 370.4 feet; thence
south 89 degrees 12 minutes 10 seconds
west 235.2 feet; thence north 264.4 feet;
thence north 89 degrees 08 minutes west

1109 feet; thence north on and along the

centerline of the Peru-Mishawi Road

(State Road No. 19) 877.22 feet, thence

north 89 degrees 11 minutes east 642.52
feet; thence south 00 degrees 54 minutes 15
seconds east 705 feet to the place of

beginning.

Section 3. That each of sald tracts is

situated in Henry Township, Fulton County,
Indiana, is contiguous to the present
boundaries of the Town and is otherwise

fully qualified for annexation under the laws

of the State of Indiana.

ion. This ordinance shall be and
become in full force and effect from and

after its passage, and publication and the
Clerk Treasurer Is hereby ordered to pub-
lish this ordinance in accordance with the
laws of the State of Indiana.

r t ‘ of Trustees of the

Town of Akron, Indiana, this 21st day of
April, 1981.

Ronald E Fenimore - Board President
Dr. Charles £. Miller - Board

Vice President
Vernon Waymire - Board Member

Board of Trustees
ATTEST:
Ernest Smith

Clerk-Treasurer

16/2p

Timely Reminder
A person is getting

along in years if he can

recall when an infant was

considered an addition

rather than a deduction.

-Muzzlé, Yakima, Wash.

LAS CALL FOR APPLES!!
Specia prices on remainder of 1980 crop

Fresh sweet cider still available

DoudOr
R.1 Denve In. 46926

317-985-3937

Op 9-5 Dail
1-6 Sunda

Jul throu Apri sinc 1894



Akron 893-4433

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Shade and ornamen-

tal trees; flowering shrubs, yews,

pfitzers, etc. Dig your own pine,
blue spruce and fir trees for only
$4.50 each. Also have concrete

yard ornaments. SMILEY’S PINE

FARM, % mile East of Tippe-
canoe. 16

_cnteasgerer

FOR SALE:3-wheel bicycle, 3

| Q
speed, good condition, 893-7144.

17

FOR SALE: Good used G.E. re-

frigerator, frost free w/freezer,
14.4 cu, ft., 893-4356. 17

CROCHETED EASTER RABBITS,

4
chicks & baskets. Also girl’s cro-

cheted purses in spring colors.

a | PAC RAT PALACE, 1-5 daily,
*%

. closed Wednesday. Sat. & Sun.
1-5 by chance & appointment.

MENTONE. 16

a

PARTING OUT - 450 FARM
1,

TRACTORS also farm machinery.
Stamm Equipment Co., Wayland,
MI. Phone 616-877-4221 or 792-
6204. =

-

16

FOR SALE: Trustworthy roto-tiller
$145., 893-7205, call after 4 p.m.

“

18

REAL ESTAT

MOBILE HOMES - Factory Outlet
Save thousands, high quality, low

prices, financing. TOPS MOBILE
HOMES, 03 Cassopolis,
Elkhart, IN 46514. 219-264-3171.

19

WHY WAIT ANOTHER YEAR?
67 A. farm for sale, 51 tillable

acres. Spring possession. Newly
remodeled 4 B.R. home, Henry

Twp., Fulton County.
Other homes and farm land for

sale in Miami County. Call DON
HUDSON or KEITH OVERTON.
FARM LAND & HOME REALTY,

Inec., 317-985-3552. 16

NO PMTS. TILL NOV.-11%

FINANCING if you start by June.

W supply $3000 foundation assis-

tance, precut materials, land need

not be paid for. Plumbing Heating
and wiring included. MILES

HOMES 219-432-0002. EOW

You&#39; miles ahead with no down

payment. We supply $3000 foun-

dation assistance, precut
materials, land need not be paid

for, 11% financing. Start by June
- no payments till November.

MILES HOMES - 219-432-0002.
eow

10 Words *1.50. -

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

PHONE IN YOU AD Mentone 353-7885
FARMERS we will replace or

repair your hydraulic

_

hose.
LEWIS MOTORS, Call 353-7266.

tf

TTT

SERVICES

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539 Plumbing and remodeling work.

ie

LARRY HOWARD. CALL 893-Phone 353-7885

|

LARK 2

1Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Saturday

WANTE

HELP WANTED

2 - Lbr. HANDLERS. PIKE Lbr.

Co., Akron. 16

ANTIQUES WANTED: We&#39

buying almost anything made
before 1920. Furniture, dishes,
quilts. Call anytime 223-5702.

GREEN OAK ANTIQUES.
tf

WANTED: Responsible party to

take over low month payments on

spinet piano. Can be seen locally.
Write credit manager, P. O, Box

337, Shelbyville, IN 46176. 21

BABYSITTING WANTED: in my
home. Day shift or

4982.

HELP WANTED: Arthur&#39;s Service

Harvey Arthur, 893-4421. 18

WANTED: Gardens to plow and
disc in Akron, Mentone, Burket

area. D. HERENDEEN, 893-7183
after 4 p.m. 18

NOTICES

NOTICE: As of this date, April
17, 1981, I, BILL E. KLINE,
will not be responsible for debts
other than my own. Signed by,
Bille E. Kline. 18

SWIHART APPLIANCE SERVICE
- We service all makes and mo-

dels of refrigerators, washers,

dryers, dishwashers, microwaves,

ranges, air conditioners and

freezers. Call Rochester, 223-

$422. 17

DENTURES REPAIRED, renewed

by mail. Low lab rates! Highest
quality! Free brochure. Dr. S.

Hunt. COMFO-DENT, S17 E.

Monroe, South Bend, IN 46601.

(219) 234-1700. 21

2nd. 893-
18

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Fulton

County’s oldest reliable septic
tank service. New installations.
Licensed and bonded. DICK

ROBISON, R. 3, Rochester.

223-6967. tf

TIPPECANOE VALLEY DISPO-

SAL SERVICE. Trash and gar-

bage removal. Town and country.
Weekly pick up. CALL 223-2032.

30

SPRING SAVINGS on Painting.
Interior and exterior. Residential

& Commercial. Trim. Outbuild-

ings, barns. Also, High Pressure

Washing. Brick Siding & Wood.

Free estimates. Akron, 893-7106.
16

MOBILE HOMES - Factory Out-
let. Save thousands - High Quality

- Low Prices - Financing - TOPS
Mobile Homes - 2503 Cassopolis,
Elkhart, IN. 46514. 219/264-3171.

WASH AND WAX your car at my
home. $15. Call 893-4338, if no

answer dial 893-4423. KIRK

ROBINSON 18

PAINTING, INSIDE & OUT.

Roofing, cement or block work,

chimney cleaning or repair. JIM
CONLIFF HANDY MAN
SERVICE. 353-7421. 18

Office Furniture - Supplies - Sales
and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE

MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester. Phone 223-3683.
tf

SOCOCSCOSSCOCOCSOSCESOSe

BOGGS & NELSON ;
AGENCY :

353-7531 Complete ®
Insurance

Mentone Service

SSSSSCOCOCH

RENTALS - SALES

SALT DELIVERY

Lowest Prices

CALL COLLECT
129 E. 5th St., Rochester

PHONE: 223-2420

IDANI | a REALTY a R 414 E.

MINI FARM 3 bedroom

home on 4 acres, small barn,

Henry Twp. Needs some

repairs. In the twenties.

FARM. 40 acres in Henry
Twp. Most all tillable, no

bldgs., immediate posses-
sion.

NORTH ADAMS STREET:

Beautifully remodeled 3

bedroom home, well in-

sulated, natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid.20&#

PRIVACY: Remodeled 3

bedroom home on 4 acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, large barn. Priced

in mid 40&#3

AKRON - 12x60 Statesman

mobile home $2,000.

SNUG 2 BEDROOM HOME on

3.5 acres between Akron and

Rochester. Nice barn and

garage. Ideal for horse or

nature lover. Price reduced.

IDEAL FOR HOG OPERA.

TION. 59 acres mostly all

tillable, good buildings, close
to Akron.

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled

apartments located above old

bank building in downtown Akron.
All modern, total electric with

central air conditioning. No pets.
Security deposit and references

required. Contact ANN SHEETZ,
Akron Exchange State Bank,
Akron. 16

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, un-

furnished home by Harrison

Center, 858-2433. 18

FOR RENT: Very nice 2 BR house
in Akron. References and secdeposit required. 893-4339. 18

FOR RENT: 4 room’ furnished

apartment. No children. No pets.
Call 893-4943. 17

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 bedroom

mobile home. CALL 893-7191 af-
ter S p.m. tf

FREE TO GOOD HOMES:
Puppies, mixed breed. Hurry!
Only 2 left, both males, 893-
4948 after p.m. 16

TTR CAE La

GH=

GARAGE SALE:
Mentone.

April 23,
BOARDMAN.

Thurs.,
24,

Fri.
25.

405 W. Main,
& Sat.,

MIRIAM
16

REBUILDING
SERVIC

on
© Starters

® Generator
e Engin

GILLILAN
Auto Machine Co

115 E. 4th St., ROCHESTER

REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana
Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker

BE WISE — ahd check

with us when you need

insurance. Casualty — Life

— Health and Accident.

Leininger
Insurance Agen
406 East Rochester — Akron

CHECK our car lot before you
buy. LEWIS MOTORS, Mentone,

353-7266. tf

PARTING OUT - 450 FARM

TRACTORS, also farm machinery.
STAMM EQUIPMENT co.,

Wayland, MI. Phone 616-877-4221

or 792-6204. 16

eeee

It’s a good rule, when

driving an automobile, not

to take every green light
for granted.

Your Do
In most communities

there are many who feel

their dogs should ‘‘run

free.’’

But in more and more

communities pet owners

are now being required to

keep pets at home or on a

leash.
This is the inevitable

solution. No owner has

the right to allow a pet to

roam freely over others’

property or frighten
young and old, or at times

attack them.

BOB CAYWOOD

© & Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

NEW HOME WITH POSSIBLE

11%% FINANCING, featur-

ing living room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 1 baths, nice lot

and garage. 307 S. Cherry
Street. $52,500.

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and

kitchen and utility room. Full

basement, new ga furnace, 1
car garage. $29,000.
ATHENS, INDIANA -nice 1%

story home with 16%2x15 liv-

ing room and wood burning
fireplace, dining room and

kitchen, full bath and

bedroom. Upstairs has 4

other bedrooms. Full base-

ment partially finished and

car garage. Possible FmHA

financing. $38,400.00.
24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14

East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small
feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This

home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The
home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms

$46,500.00
GOING BUSINESS in super
location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory.
Great opportunity for so-

meone who wants to be his
own boss. Possible 3 way in-

come with this investment
Call us for further details.

Linda Stevens ...

Tish Blackbur:

Lois Wonders.
Sylvia Scholl..
Jackie Johnson
Howard Hoffma

223-6754
223-5537

Bob Rosenbury
Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991
Bob & Kate Cessna

223-6994
Bob & Nancy Caywood

223-4186
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NUTRE FEEDS

FRE “Chica Cutlery”
with qualifying order -

Si-Lo-Fame

if ordered by April 30, 1981

A INVEST IN YOU FEEDIN PROGRA

rote ct YOU HAR EAR INVESTMEN TODA

The production of haylage and silage for dairy and beef cattle con-

sumption is on the increase all across our land. Ensiling all ingre-

dients of the animals diet is not uncommon anymore. But one of the

problems inheritant to the process is the uncertainty of a good
fermentation pattern during production of high quality feed.

If bacterial enzyme preparations were available, which when added

to materials being ensiled, would consistently produce a desirable

‘condition for good preservation, much would be gained.
Such a bacterial enzyme preparation would reduce the risk of im-

Si1-Lo- Sav
SI-LO- is a granular blend of chemical compounds designed

to aid in producing the proper fermentation results in your silage and

haylage.
What can SI-LO-FAME® do for you?

Hi ENZYMES - Breaks down the complex sugars and star-

ches into simple sugars to be used as food for the lac-

tic acid and acetic acid producing bacterial. By doing
this, excessive oxygen is also consumed, resulting in

less heat being created in the silage.

STO THAT
One of the main goals in adding SI-LO-FAME*

These figures are based on USDA estimates dealing with the normal

shrink.

Add up the FACT show by research,

is to reduce the

amount of shrink that normally takes place in the non-treated forage.

proper forage preservation. It would allow for less dependence upon

chance environmental factors first of all. Secondly, it would insure a

more uniform high quality forage. Lastly, and the most important to

each farmer-feeder today, it would contribute to the economic posi-
tion of every one of us within the agri-business community.

W have the preparation and have had it for over 10 years! Its name
:

is SI-LO-FAME’ It is the patented answer for today’s forage pro-

blems.

Digestibl Protein
ENZYME ACTIVATORS .- Copper, cobalt, manganese

and zinc are important metallic ions necessary in cer-

tain chemical reactions for the enzymes to break the

complex sugars into simple sugars.

ELECTROLYTES - These help maintain the electrolytic
balance within the silage and therefore reduce the

t of shrink

or in the sila or haylage.
pay

MOLD INHIBITORS - Calcium Proprionic aids in retar-

ding mold growth.

HRINK
UPRIGHT SILO...

PIT SILO
..............

SILAGE PILE..............

TEMPORARY SILO....

ersensventsavsesns approx. 15%

-approx. 15% to 20%

«approx. 20% to 25%

seveneenys approx. 25% plus

available at Mac Elevato Mac Ind.

and Ag Cente Mentone Ind. and you see that significan constant

results prove that Si-Lo-

is a SOUN INVESTMENT.

MAC ELEVATO
Mac Ind.

219-382-3405

AGRI-
Menton Ind.

219-353-7791
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New industry coming to Mentone are

of M who was

Pictured above i the K. G. Brown Manufa
1 in

4

cturing building, now owned by the Triple M-B Corporation
at Ristance Corporation come to Mentone.

TVSB readies for bids on

reconstruction of schools
The Tippecano Valley School.

Board in their regular monthly
meeting, listened to Rick Ralston,

Director of Adult Education for’

Tippecanoe Valley, report on the

advisory board and give a run

down on the Sprin community
education class enrollment. There

were eleven classes with a total

enroliment of 229 people enrolled

in weight training, swimming
(pre-

—_

ladies recreation,

TVHS Swing Choir during one of their numbers.

Chamber entertains ladies
The Akron Chamber of Com-

merce entertained the ladies

Tuesday evening at the school

cafeteria, with a delicious meal

prepared by Lucile Meredith,

Erma Walters, Rosie Smith,

Debbie Gray, Donna French,

Marguerite Swick, Janice Yeager
and Lonzo Meredith.

The evening of entertainment

continued with the Tippecanoe
Valley Hig School Swing Choir

and the directors, Dale Pace and

Kevin Campbell, . handling the

special effects and sound. The

group offered an array of swingy
numbers, such as, ‘I Like Rock

‘N Roll Music,’’ to hymns, such

as, ‘‘I Will Sing to the Lord,’” and

special hymn on the piano, by
Beth Fugate, ‘Amazing Grace.”

Marilyn King entertained with her

rendition of, ‘‘Reviewing the

Situation,’’ there were many other

songs and a

_

comedy skit,

“&#39;Rumors. Sherri Clark offered a

solo, **Can’t Sa No,& and

a

girls’

que sang, ‘‘Girl’s Garden.”

‘he group added

a

lively flavor to

the evening and were enjoyed by

everyone attending. Many
thanks!!

George Stephen, president of the

Chamber, took over the meeting,
introducing several people to the

group and welcoming some new

businesses to the town. New

members of the Chamber are

Hugh Wildermuth, Tax Office;

Frank Cramer, Pastor of the

(Cont. on page 2)

yoga, men’s recreation, wood-

working, typin class, computer
class, running, CP first aid, and

Cantonese cooking. The adult bas-

ic education. class has an_enroll-

ment of 74 students: grade level

0-4 with 14; grades 5-8 with 34;

‘grades 9-12 with 8, and the class
with English as a second language
with 18.

Mr. Ralston explained the duties

of the advisory board as working
on new ideas for the program,
organizing classes, aiding in find-

ing teachers an recruiting stu-

dents for the classes. They also

helped in obtaining a teacher for

the Spanish- students.

The advisory ‘board for adult ed-

ucation is Elaine Fugate, Janet
Feldman, Guy Alspaugh,
Madeline Fisher, Glen Jones, Dot

Lynn, Karen Nelson, Rita Price,
Dr. O. R. McFadden, Marianne

Kline, Don Poyser, Bob Heckman,

Roy Meredith, Randall: Leininger
and Barry Peterson.

He also told the board about

some new ideas being developed
such as: parent education pro-

gram to discuss drug abuse prob-
lems; a student education pro-

gram and the peer counseling pro-

gram for students. In the peer

group, student leaders in the dif-

ferent schools would attend a

training program and b taught to

recognize problems in their

schools, then talk with the stu-

dents or turn the problem over to

the guidanc officers of the school

if they think they cannot or should

not handle them. Mr. Ralston siad

he would like to get started on the

new ideas to have something
ready for next school year.

‘Tippecanoe Valley has been se-

lected as a community education
demonstration site once again this

year,’ stated Mr. Ralston. ‘‘It

was one of six sites and the

smallest school corporation to be

selected last year in the State of

Indiana. This year it is one of ten

sites.”
The board heard a request for

and appointed two members of

the board to serve on a committee

with Superintendant Paige as a

pre-bid opening committee to ex-

pedite the bid opening which the

board has set for April 23, for

opening bids on the reconstruction

of Akron, Burket and Mentone

Schools. This committee will. open

(Cont. on page 2)

MENTONE, IND - Mr. Norman Dawson, president of Ristance

Corporation of Mishawaka, announced Wednesday during a dinner-

business meeting with local business people, the Mentone area will

soon have a subsidiary of their company, located here.

He said, ‘‘Mentone has the available labor force that Ristance needs

for a larger production capacity. This labor force availability makes the

Mentone area attractive to corporations like ours. We hope to help

people who need part-time work, close to home, and also take an active

part in your community. We place emphasis on being a company who

cares.&qu
The subsidiary of Ristance Corporation, located at Mentone, will be

Ristance Assemblies. This will be a part of a group of companies
owned by the company, all located in a closely knit area: ABCOM, Inc.,

Mishawaka; Ristance Assemblies, Bremen, Ristance Wire, Bremen and

Ristance Products, Argos.
The new company will be housed in the former K. G. Brown Mfg.

building, south of Mentone, on State Road 19. This building was

purchased ‘by a local group of business men, the Triple M-B

Corporation, and has been leased to Ristance, which will begin
immediate remodeling and the mechanical set up to house their

industry.
This new business will provide part-time, light assembly work for 40

to 50 people in the area, depending on economic conditions, who need

to be close to their work and homes.’ Ristance will provide a clean,

orderly and friendly atmospher in which to work, The primary nature

of the work is for women with school age children who need to have

flexible working hours. Some men will also be employed depending on

the need, of both the peopl and company.

Ristance draws wire, compounds insulating materials, insulates wire,

produces materials and assemblies to specifications and sells their

(Cont. on page 2)

Mr. Larry Anglin of Bremen, and Eileen Keb of Bourbon, will be

superintendent and administrator respectively of the Mentone Assem-

blies plant.

New subscribersNotice
Water customers in the

Northeast corner of Akron,
East of St. Rd. 19 to Maple
Street and North of Walnut
Street to town limits. Your

water will be turned off

from 3 to 5 p.m. on Wed-

nesday, April 29, in order to

make some necessary

repairs.

this week

Bill Bucher, Akron.

Milton Cox, Akron.

Retha Mollenthour,
tone.

Carl Eaton, Akron.

Merl Harrold, Akron.

Rick Hatfield, Mentone.

Josephine Merley, Akron.

Eldon Cumberland, Akron.
Matt Shafer, Burket.

Milo Hott, Rochester.
David Sheetz, Akron.

Wayne Reese, Akron.

Ristance Corp., Mishawaka

J. R. Loer, Akron.
Dean Swearingen, Bremen.
Gerald Bahney, Roann.
Dale Miller, Akron.

Hoy Meredith, Etna Green.
Harold Fivecoate, Mentone

Ned Vogel, Warsaw.

Robert Flenar, Mentone

Virginia Romine,
Green.

Men-

Town Board passes
ordinance for annexation
The Akron Town Board, in their

meeting last Tuesday, passed an

ordinance annexing the area

covering the Akron Grade School

property and the Poop owned

by Ned and Joan Schuler to the

town and incorporated it within

the town boundaries.
The property owned by the

Schulers will soon be the site of a

new apartment projec for the

Etna

(Cont. on page 2)
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product to industrial and consumer markets. It makes, to mame very
few, wire harnesses, leads, foil heaters, cable, ceiling heat cables, bulk

heater wire, molded plug of silicone, neoprene and PVC and Harness

assemblies. These are then marketed to industrial businesses for use in

many products such as refrigerators, ranges, microwave ovens, office

eugipment, boats and motors, recreational vehicles, stereo-hi fi,
automotive, washers and dryers, hand appliacnes, etc.

It is a medium size company which has been in business for over 15

years. The owners, Fred Shearer and Dick Dugger, head a small chain
of command, enabling the company to make decisions rapidly, fill
orders promptly, and be on a personal basis with employees for careful

attention to detail enabling the company to produce a good reliable

product.
Mr. Dean Swearinger, the manufacturing manager of Ristance,

displayed an array of the products offered by the company to the

people attending the meeting. These were comprised of elements for

livestock water tank heaters, heating pa elements, which are sold to

manufacturers who incorporate them into heating pads and furniture

which has heat elements for people who have health disorders, wire

harnesses used in the appliance industry and some of the product
which is used in business and office machines.

Mr. Dugger stated he hoped the peopl in the Mentone area will

accept the Ristance people as a company and also as individuals, the

goals being pride in the company and pride in the people of the

company.

Applicati for employment and information on the company were

available at the Mentone City Hall on Monday and Tuesday of this
week.

TVSB readies
(Cont. from page 1)

the bids and analyze them and
speed the process by having

recommendations ready for the

regular board meeting. The com-

mittee consists of Con Shewman,
president of the school board and
Don Snipes, secretary, and will

serve anytime there is a bid

opening.
The board accepted Mr. Paige’s

recommendation to renew teacher
contracts and stick with the

present staff for the 1981-82
school year. A total of 97 people
work on the teaching staff at the
four school sites of the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corporation.

With this contract, there will be
49 teachers on tenure basis; 37
teachers on semi-permanent basis
and 12 teachers on non-permanent

contracts. With the resignation of
Kevin Campbell, the band direct-

or, the board will be accepting
applications for this position, for
the 1981-82 school year.

Superintendent Paige requested
permission to advertise for an

additional appropriation of

$254,000 in the cumulative build-

ing fund for use in paying con-

struction management and archi-
tectural fees when necessary. A

previously approved appropriation
will not cover all fees for the

proposed project. He said the

corporation will have paid
$398,593.06 in fees to the firm of
Daverman Associates, Grand

Rapids, Mich. after paying
another claim.
Mr. Paige received permission to

dental plan to include coverage
for preventative treatment. There
will be a small cost cut due to

chang in deductible to $50.00 on

the dental plan; an orthodontics
clause up to $1,000; major
medical increased from $250,000

to one million.

become effective on May 1 1981.
The committee of 3 teachers and 3

administrators has met once or

twice a month since last fall to

examine policies. Mr. Paige
thanked the committee and Mr.

Don Kline, who provided informa-
tion and helped the committee to

make a decision on the insurance

package.
The school board signed a GED

for Deborah Lynn (Eriks) Gagnon.
The principals’ reported  in-

cluded: TVHS Principal Meyers
reminded the board about the

Prom, Sat. April 25 and Gradua-
tion on Sunday, May 17. The

elementary principals reminded

people about the kindergarten
roundup at the respective schools:
Burket on Tuesday April 28 at

1:00 p.m.; Akron on Friday, May
8 at 1:00 p.m. in the cafeteria;

Mentone on Wed. April 22 at 7:00

p.m. Mr. Paige reminded people
that children being enrolled in

kindergarten must be 5 years of

age on or before August Ist of
this year. No testin will be
offered and there will be no

exceptions to the policy.
In other business, the board

approved the claims after ques-
tioning the price on tires for the

These change *

Pictured above are the winners for the poster contest the Akron School 5th grade science classes

participated in last week. The posters are submitted to the Kosciusko County Soil and Water Conservation,
in a project which is county wide each year. Pupils who participate in the contest all receive a seedling pine
tree to plant at home.

buses and the purchase of some

equipment for physical ed classes.
Claims totaled $246,227.55. Three

payrolls were also approved:
March 20, $91,138.59; April 5,
$90,596.08; April 20, $91,133.19.

place the legal advertisements in

the local newspapers for the addi-
tional appropriation.
The board gave Paige permission

to advertise a notice to bidders for Pictured are: Jill Duzan, Ray Hughes, Ronnie Sheetz, Bobbie Shoemaker, Amy Heighway, Jeff Prater,
,the purpose of selling the Build-

ing Trades house, located in
Saner&#3 Addition in Akron. He
said the advertising must be done

ten days prior to the bidding and

he hoped, if possible to begin
taking bids at the May school
board meeting. If the instructor of

the project, Ken Murphy, can get
the house completed, there will be

an Open House the first week in

May.
The resignation of Barbara

Ward, second grade teacher at

Akron, was read. The family is

moving from the community.
The request for maternity leaves

for Barbara Ihnen, Oth grade
teacher at Akron and Cynthia
McBride, special ed teacher in the

three elementary schools, were

granted.

Approval was given for two days
professional leave and transporta-
tion expenses of $271.50 for Juna

Graham, intensive office lab

teacher, to attend the National

Leadership Conference in San

Antonio, Texas, May 8 thru 13.
Mrs. Graham will accompany
Crystal Foley, winner at state in

Extemporaneous Verbal =Com-

munications, and Lanette Hanes,

winner in Business Proofreading
Paige reporte to the board on

the decision of the insurance

committee to continue wit

American States, the present
insurance carrier, and the Boggs

and Nelson Agency at Mentone. A

decision for a small change in the

Total bank balances and invest-
ments were: $336,260.53.

Town Board
(Cont. from page 1

town of Akron.

Larry Howard asked the board
for a cost on extending Walnut

Street west behind the former

Noyer property at the west edge
of Akron.

Charles Miller, board member,
has contacted the State High-
way Department about getting the
streets of Akron cleaned by the

street sweeper and was informed

they would be in Akron as soon as

their scheduling permitted.
Permission to place a mobile

home on a lot in the southeast
section of town was approved by

the board. The purchase agree-

Kim Whetstone, Scott Shepherd and Mindy Thompson.

ment on the lot has not been

finalized as yet, but needed per-
mission first.

The board announced that the

town will donate $300 toward the

cost of the new spiral slide being
purchased for the Akron Park.

The claims were approved and

signed, and discussion on getting
the finishing touches taken care of

ended the meeting.
Note: The News made an error

on reporting about the new town

hall. Bob Stout was the supplier
of the carpeting for the offices,

but it was purchased by the town.

Chamber entertains
(Cont. from page 1)

United Methodist Church; Bill and

Judy Hively of B.J.’s; Chad

Hartzler of Tic Toc Trophy Shop;
Pam and Roger Cooksey with the

Akron Supermarket; Buck and

Kathy Murphy with Murphy
Furniture; Jerry and Rose Kindig

with Kindig Realty; Dr. Mark

Harris; Akron Pizza; The Akron-

Mentone News.

The W. C. Lynns and Merl

Tinkeys were welcomed to the

community as representatives of

Sonoco Products.
Winners of the geranium center-

pieces were: Karen Ellenwood,
Rosella Tinkey, Dot Lynn, Carol

Ellenwood, Shelly Lewis, Pat

Hoffman, Louise Groninger, Ann

Sheet7, Belle Kamp, Elizabeth

Gray, Kim Robinson, Jenelle

Hoffman, Christine Silfies, Londa

Downs, Mary Bowen, Betty
Ellenwood, Karna DuBois, Anita

Stephen and Janet Hackworth.

When?

Real Estate salesman:

‘*Would you like to see a

model home first?’’

Prospect ‘‘Glad to. What

time does she quit work?

Alexander M. Haig, Sec-

retary of State:

“‘The Saudi sale is

needed to forge a strate-

gic consensus uniting
Persian Gulf countries

against Soviet ex:

pansion.’”

ELNA SEWING MACHINES

Sewing machines that

help make sewing pure

sewing pleasure, built with

dependable Swiss precision
and sold world wide

FACTORY

AUTHORIZED

e PARTS
° SERVICE
© SALES

air electronic

FABRIC CORNER
3306. 9th Rochester, Ind.

Open Mon. thru Sat

223-6888

lO to
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Mrs. Edith Young and Sally Pike
entertained with an Easter dinner

on Sunday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Pike and David; Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Pike and Joshua of
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. Fancis
Garber; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ervin
and children of Syracuse; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Ervin and Janie;. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Young, Linda

and Brenda and granddaughter,
Chanda, of Elkhart; Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Young. Sandy and her two

children; Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Yeater and Rodney, Angie and

David McDonald. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller enter-

tained with an Easter and April
birthday dinner Sunday. Guests

were Mr. and and Mrs. Donald

Boganwright of New Troy, Mich.;
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Boganwright
and her father, Warsaw; Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Boganwright and

Tim; Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber

and children; Mr. and Mrs.

Emory Davis; Onel Martin; -Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Miller; Mr. and

Mrs. Darrel Miller, Joshua _and

Bradley; Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Miller. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Scottie Ervin,
Warsaw, entertained with an

Easter Dinnr Sunday. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Grossman of

Rochester; Mr. and Jim Parrish

and family of Battle Ground; Mr.

and Mrs. John Tucker and family
of Fort Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Church and family of Lucerne;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ervin and

family of Pierceton; Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Harper and son of Syracuse;
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller and

family of Goshen; Mrs. Genevieve

Warren; Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Zweirs and family and Mrs. Carl

Zweirs of Wanata.
Mrs. Maude Romine

_

spent
Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Smith and family of Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans Jr.

and son,Rusty, entertained at

Easter dinner Sunday. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Whetstone and daughters of Nap-
panee; Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Whetstone and sons of Fort

Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Nellans of Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Whetstone and Chris, Bill

Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Engle
and family, all of Mentone. An

Easter egg hunt was enjoyed by
the little ones in the afternoon.

Mrs. Edith Young and Sally Pike

spent Mondaye.in Elkhart with

Mr. and Mrs.-Charles Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter hosted a

family Easter dinner Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Slaybaugh; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Akrer of Warsaw; Joyce Fisher of

Talma; Karen May of McClure

Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Utter of Mentone.

Kent Jones spent a week’s vaca-

tion with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones

of Lafayette.
Janet Rose Reed and_ Barb

Courson spent the weekend with

Mrs. Nell Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert and

sons and Reginald Jacckson of

Fort Wayne, were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Horn.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd and

family of Rockford, Ill., spent
several days with Mrs. Esther
Wise and Sandy. On Sunday,
Mrs. Wise entertained with a

dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Floyd and family; Mr. and Mrs.

James Wise and family, and Mr.

and Mrs. Mark Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carver have
returned to their home in Amrillo,
Texas after visiting Gail Johnson

and family; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Johnson; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence;
Heisler, Etna Green and other

relatives. Mrs. Carver was the

former Chasta Johnson.
Ice cream and cake honoring the

97th birthday of Mrs. Tessie

Anderson .was enjoyed at the
Rochester Nursing-Home recently.

There were 35 of her relatives

present to honor her.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins
called on Mrs. Genevieve Warren

Thursday afternoon.

Akron
EMS meet

The Akron unit of Fulton County
EMS met for their monthly meet-

ing on April 7th at the ambulance

garage in Akron. Fourteen

members and one guest, Hugh
Wildermuth, were present.
This month, the group had an

open discussion on contagious dis-

eases and street drugs. Also a

discussion as to how

_

these

patients should be handled.

The group would like to express
their gratitude to all the indi-

viduals who helped make our

recent car wash and bake sale a

huge success. The total amount

raised’ for the day’s event was

$618.05. A two-way portable radio

was purchased for the Akron unit

with the money raised.

Next month&#39 in-service will be

on May Sth at 7 p.m., at the

ambulance garage.

St. Jude

Bike-a-thon
Karen Lewis, chairman of the

St. Jude ‘Wheels For Life’’ Bike-
A-Thon reminds everyone of the

May 16th ride at 2 p.m. Riders
should register one week in ad-

vance, May 9th, at the Mentone

School at 2 p.m. Registration has

been change since they will need

to know an approximate number
of riders as refreshments will be

served during the Bike-A-Thon.

Anyone unable to register May
9th may still do so May 16th prior
to the ride. Riders and sponsors
are needed to help make this

Bike-A-Thon a success for the
children at St. Jude’s who so

desperately need your help.
You may pick up sponsor forms

at your school, the Mentone News
office or call Karen Lewis, 353-

7947, Riders collecting $75.00 or

more wiH receive a backpack and
riders collecting $25 or more will

receive T-shirts.

DAV searchin
for members

The Kosciusko County Chapter
of the Disabled American

Veterans (Post 50) estimates there

are more than 500 potential mem-

bers in the county, and is hoping
to enlist many of those in the

organization.
The DAV, a service organization

whose goal is to assist programs
helping the veterans, is open to

any person - male or female - who

was hospitalized while in military
service,
For further information, contact

Charles Hartley at 267-2231.

Forwarned
“I desire to ask your

daughter to be my wife,”’
said the young man.

“Well, don’t get me

mixed up in it,’’ said the

father. ‘“‘If you don’t get
along together I don’t want

you to say it was my fault.&qu

Akron, IN 46910

Photography For All Occasions
Brides - Make Your Wedding

A Memorable Occasion

Family Groups - Children - Anniversary’s
Commercial - Advertising - Passports

PHOTO’S UNLIMITED
John Savage

Box 158

219-893-7222

It Happened
in Mentone

Taken from the Northern
Indiana Co- News, May 3, 1950.

31 years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith,

Argos, announce the engagement
of the latter’s sister, Miss Dorthy
Dimple Golden, to James Allen

Gates, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Gates, of Mentone. A

June wedding is planned.
Frank and Jerry Smith have been

making extensive improvements
in their grocery store on South

Franklin Street. Included in the

improvements is a new concrete

floor covered with a decorative

tile.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper

and son, David, and Miss Doris

Snyder attended the Baccalaur-

eate services at Swayzee, Indiana,
on Sunday afternoon. Mr.

Cooper& sister, Bonnie Jean, is

among the graduates.
A pot luck dinner was served at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sullivan, east of Mentone, on

April 30th. The occasion was in
honor of the birthdays of Mr.

Sullivan and Mrs.Mildred Dorsett,
of Goshen,

Forest Miner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Loyd Miner, of Harrison

Township, has taken a post with

the Farmers State Bank, Warsaw.

The young man, a graduate of
Mentone High School in 1947 and

the Fort Wayne Business College.
He has been employed in the
offices of the Warsaw Trucking
Company.

Taken from the Northern Indiana

Co-op News, May 4, 1938. 43

years ago.
Baby chicks from the White City

Egg Farm made a grand showing
at the 1938 Purdue Chick and Egg
Show last week. The chicks took
first and second Grand Sweep-
stakes, highest scoring chicks in
the entire show. White City also

won first prize in the Commer-

Range Tuner
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cial Egg Class--highest scoring
market quality.

Little Bobby Boggs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Boggs of near

Palestine was guest of honor at a

birthday party at the home of his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

Tibbitts, of near Warsaw, Wed-

nesday night. Bobby Boggs is two

years old. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Sam

_

Boggs, Isabel,
Joan, Georgianna and Boyden
Tibbitts, and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Tibbitts.
Mrs. Yolanda Riner was hostess

to the Mentone Sodales Club
Thursday afternoon at her home
in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Riner and
Dr. Donald VanGilder enjoyed a

mushroom supper at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Myers, Jr.,
Thursday night.

Helping
hands

The Akron Lions Club were

among the Indiana Lions Club
members who were: out along

state highways picking up trash

and litter last Saturday. They
donated their day to help with the

litter pickup, a project which they
have ‘done annually now since
1979. This annual litter pickup by
the Lions helps the Highway Com-

mission save time and man-hours
of work in addition to money. It

was especially important this year
as the Highway Commission has

had to cut back on personnel
because of lowered budget, but
still had the work to get done
before spring mowing can begin.
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Henry Willing
Workers meet

The Henry Willing Workers met

April 20 at the Lions’ Club Build-

ing. The meeting was called to

order by Brenda Wright. Pledge
to the Flag was led by Jane Stout.

The 4-H pledge was led by
Theresa Hoff. Julie Steininger led

a talk on tornadoes. Mindy
Thompson led two songs, the

“4-H Song’’ and ‘‘Rocka My Soul

in the Bosom of Abraham.&quot; De-

votions were a poem led by Stacy
Loer called, “‘He Loves You.”

Roll call was then taken of ‘‘your
favorite sport.&
The first demonstration was b

Brenda Wright on tissue flowers.

A second demonstration by Patty
Stout ‘was on pictures on wood.

The third demonstration was by
Theresa Hoff on rabbits.
The next gathering will be a

mother and daughter tea May 4.

A bake sale will be held May
23rd,

On April 22, fourteen members

participated in the Fulton County
.

Share the Fun Night. They per-
formed a skit called, *‘Push

Button Tuning.&q Brenda Arthur

also represented th club by play-
ing a piano solo, ‘‘The Cassions
Go Rolling Along.”

Ellen Burdge, Reporter

Bowen
Center
thanks

The Otis R. Bowen Center for

Human Services, Inc. would like

to publicly thank Mr. Ken Bourff
for his recent donation of a TV set

for the Residential Care Program.
This program provides supportive
services to those clients who are

ready to live independently in the

community.
This is just one way in which

members of the community can

help those clients become an

integral part of the community.

ie pes
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Limiti Smoki

Though few question the right of an individual to

smoke, an increasing number of Americans now favor

limiting smoking in closed-in areas where it forces

non-smokers to inhale smoke.

The American Cancer Society&# newest study
(World Smoking and Health, Spring, 1981) shows

convincingly that ‘‘involuntary smoking’’ by non

smokers, inhaling nicotine, carbon monoxide, ammonia

and tar can be very harmful.

Carbon monoxide, for example, one of the major
ingredients of tobacco smoke, has 230 times the affinity

of oxygen for hemoglobin--the oxygen carrying pigment
in red blood cells. In persons with heart or artery
disease, any reduction in oxygen-carrying capacity
could b critical.

Those with chronic obstructive lung disease are also

susceptible to this second-hand smoke, perhaps
dangerously so. Combined with recent studies which
show a definite relationship between parental smoking
and respiratory illnesses in children, today’s evidence

is most convincing.
We now know that maternal smoking during

pregnancy results in ‘‘involuntary smoking’’ by the

infant. Studies have shown that infants of smokin
mothers (who one assumes are merely ignorant, for

they must care about their baby!) are on average lighter
(by 8 ounces), under-developed, and more often

prematurely born. Smoking mothers experience more

stillbirths and more infant deaths in the first week after

birth.

This recent knowledge being accepted, most

jORO
Week of May 3, 1981

TAURUS -- Those born

under this sign usually like to

travel. They are fearless and

strong of mind. They are

both shrewd and emotional.

Their lucky number is 1, best
color is yellow and lucky day
is Monday.

TAURUS -- April 22 to

May 20--Your well thought
out plans face opposition.
Old ideas must be put aside.

New, practical ones must be

adopted.
GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Tell someone you
have wronged you are sorry,
then proceed to make

amends. Be especially kind

to older persons.
CANCER -- June a to

July 22--Midst all the turmoil

you are facing, progress is

being made. Be patient. An

event inspires you to hav
renewed faith in h

LEO -- July 23 to A
22--Pass around some sin-

cere compliments this week.

Friendships should be stimu-

lating. Ask questions and

show an interest in the

answers you receive.

VIRGO -- Aug 23 to Sept.
22--Squelch the urge to gos-

sip. Guard confidential in-

Tue yours
NOTICE:

The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you may request that your name be

withheld. We will not be accepting “Sound Off& items any longer.
The Editor

Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor:
You have printed several letters

remarking on how much the
NEWS has improved.

Apparently, there has also been”:
a vast improvement in the com-

munities support of the paper.
Oh, well, better late than never.

Kathryn A, Carder

Mission, Tx. 78572
1001 Hoerner Rd., Box 5

; April 22, 1981
To the McKees:

I received the Akron-M

News yesterday, the first since
you took over the paper.
I want to say thanks very much

for the wonderful improvement in
the paper.

.

The last owners were a sin and a

disgrace to the paper.
Again, thanks very much.

Ralph D. Shoemaker

Editor, Akron News:

Congratulations on the new Akron
News!

Your new paper is informative,
well put together, and. certainly
performs a vital service to our

community.
Keep up the good work!

Channing Utter

Hollyhock Hill

Akron, Indiana

April 27, 1981
Dear Editor -

The impro in the Akron-
Mentone News is gratifying. The
news content has increased and

the format is more attractive. And
thank you for discontinuing
‘Sound Off.’ It did not bring out

the best in people and that was

too bad, for the people in this area

are the BEST.

Sincerely
Marie Hand

Americans, while favoring the right of individuals to

smoke, probably favor banning smoking in closed-in

areas. Others should not be forced to inhale tobacco

smoke--in closed rooms, airliners, buses, etc. That’s

formation you are entrusted

with carefully. Be loyal to

friends.

LIBRA -- Sept 23 to Oct.

USFOEOAAAUAEUOAAEEADOLSUOEGSUCSUGEEEEOPOOULSUAEDELAO

simply good manners, plus--we now know--a health

measure.

Bel O Targ
Concerned parents all over the country welcome

common sense words regularly being voiced by Sec-

retary of Education Ted Bell about the public school

system.
Bell has sensibly reversed the policy of the Carter

Administration&#39;s Education Department, opposing
standardized tests. He knows they&#3 necessary, and

says: oa

**We have become academically much too flabby in

our public school systems.& Bell appeals to school

officials everywhere to end the trend of allowing
students to elect easy courses which h calls a ‘‘pot of

stew known as social studies’’ rather than meet

minimum traditional educational standards.

Bell believes in the old-fashioned disciplines of

traditional studies such

physics and chemistry.
as mathematics, biology,
And the enormously en-

couraging results of some school systems--such as that

in Jacksonville, Florida, as an example--which have

gone back to tests and discipline, support Bell’s view.

‘‘Llearned a long time ago that when performanc is

measured, performance improves,”’ Bell says. Since

that principle holds true in business, sports and

everything else, it should never have been a mystery
that it holds true also in education.

sete

Give the other man

credit for some sincerity
of purpose and you might
be able to understand him

better.

eee

The best remedy for

extravagant government,
either town, county, state

or federal, is publicity re-

garding the spending of
all public funds.

WE
The Akron-Mentone News

WELCOME

YOUR

NEWS!

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, deaths, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give

away items will be published free. Thank

you notes will be published free of charge
Deadline for news items is Friday at 3:00

pant
Akron office hours: Mon. thru: Fri

9:00 to 5:00, Sat. 9 to 12

Mentone office hours: Thurs.

-

9:00 to

4:00; Fri. - 9:00 to 4:00; Mon 9:00 to

12:00

If you have a news item or wish informa

tion on classified ads, please call Vick)

Romine at 353-7885 or Carol Cumberland

at 893-4433

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana.

Entered as second class matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana 46910. Additional entry at the post af-

fice in Mentone, Indiana 46339

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS

543-160.

Offices: Akron, Ind., P.O. Box 277. Phone 893-4433

Mentone, Ind., P.O. Box 427. Phone 353-7885

Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for residents of

*5.50Kosciusko and Fulton Counties.....

Subserip! or residents out of abo counti or out-

of state... sneresaneeen

6.5

EDITOR & PUBLISHER

CO-PUBLISHER

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom: and no such thing as public

liberty without freedom of speech.

Whoever would ov erthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech...

Benjamin Franklin

22--Use your influence to

help someone. More than

sympathy and goo advice

are needed. Let vour gen-

erosity shine throug
SCORPIO -- Oct 23 to

Nov. 22--Your conversations

are interesting this week.

Spread cheer. Try to anti-

cipate the wishes of others.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Keep your morals

high. Stop going over and

over in your mind some

wrong someone has done

you. Forget and forgive!
CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Set some ground
rules for your family. Get

their attention and tell them

you are tired of disorganiz
tion.

”

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Someone_ says

something that hurts your

feelings. They don’t mean it

the way it sounds. Forget it!

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--The hard work

you have done for so long
pays off by bringing some

security. Be content with the

turn of events.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Keep mealtimes

peaceable Insist on pleasant
conversation. You can avoid

feeling pressured if you live

within your means.

REACT annual

jamboree
They extend an invitation to all
citizens to join them on Sunday

and have an enjoyable afternoon.
There will be food and drinks

(excluding alcohol), for purchase,
free coffee, door prizes, games of
various kinds, cake walks, money

hats, 50-50 pots, etc. There are

always surprises of some kind

The REACT Team, No. 2631, of
Fulton County, a

__

non-profit
organization of the National Radio

Association of Citizen’s Band

Team of the U. S., is sponsor-
ing their 4th Annual Jamboree ‘on

Sunday, May 3rd, from 11 a.m. to
6 p.m., at the Fult County Fair-
ground

May 3
going on, also live music. The
Grand Prizes will be a half of

beef, and two cash prizes of $100
and $75 given away.

This annual fund raiser is the
REACT! teams’ only way to earn

money for their treasury, to help
in time of disaster, or with local

reserve police. They do various
kinds of volunteer work at-various

times, free of charge.
This is a get-together for anyone

who enjoys being with people and

having a good time. Different
items will be on displa for sale.
If there are any question on what
REACT is, or does,” any one of the

members will be glad to answer

them.
b

oOSMIL Be
“And can a cook the

way my mother does?

“Sure, if you can stand

indigestion the way your

father did.&q

Right Answer

Jane--Why is it that you
have so many boy friends?

Alice--I give up.

The Office Of

MAR S. HARRIS, 0.D.

General Optometr and Contact Lenses
announces it is now taking appointments.

Mon. - Sat. 8 to 5

Office Hours:

101 W. Rochester St.

The Truth
‘*Do you say your prayers

every night, Trudy?’’ asked

the minister.

“Oh, no; Mummy says
them for me,’’ answered

Trudy.
“Indeed; and what does

she say?& he queried.
“Thank God you&# in

bed,’’ was the prompt reply.

Closed Thursda
Akron, IN.

Phone 893-7050
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by. Onda Good

893-726
Have you ever heard of Beef ~

Rings? Many years ago, before

deep freezers or good refrigera-
tion, a group of neighbors would
get together and form a beef ring.
Each week one member would
furnish a beef for butchering. In

the beef ring in our community,
on Thursday morning, every

member would get 12 Ibs. of
steaks and roasts. Four times,
about once every six weeks, each
member would get a soup bone

also. These soup bones were legs
that had all the meat on them
not just the trimmed bone. As I
remember, there was no ham-

burger! I just remember the
tender juicy steaks and roasts

that were served up with mashed

potatoes, gravy, good home can-

ned or home grown vegetables
and fruit pie Sounds goo enough
to eat right now, doesn’t it?

Of course, everyone worked from

near sunup to sunset each day
and worked off all those calories
that were consumed! People were

not overstuffed in those days, as I
remember it! The beef ring was a

good way for-the families to get a

fresh supply of beef each week.

Cooperation on a project such as

this, in those days was an accept-
ed way of life.

.

You may not have a tender, juicy
steak of a beef ring when you join
us at the Akron Lions Club Site
but we promise you a tasty,
wholesome, well balanced, hot
meal served with a lively conver-

sation. You should enjoy the food
and the visiting that goes with it.
Lunch is served at 1 noon and it
would be nice to make coming to

the Senior Citizen Site a weekly
habit. We will be expecting you
soon.

Thursday, May 14, is the date of
the next Birthday Party and Blood

Pressure Clinic at the Akron Lions
Club Senior Citizen Site. Come,

takeng your blood pressure
rom 1 to 12 o&#39;cl and stay for

a delicious carry in ‘dinner at
noon. May birthdays will be cele-
brated with birthday cake, singing

and other activities. See you at

the Birthday Party!
A May trip is planned to the
Ammish Sale at Shipshewana. If

you are interested in going with
us, please sign your name on the
list at the site or call and we will

add your name. Persons on. the

list will be informed of the final

plans of th trip as soon a it is

planned. It is possible some

drivers might be needed, if you
are under 60 and would consider

driving your car and taking a few
senior citizens, please call and
leave your name. The trip will be

on’ a Tuesday afternoon and

evening or Wednesday morning
and afternoon.

Several other trips and activities

are planned for the spring,
summer and fall. Some sugges-

tions are Conners Prairie Pioneer

Settlement, a boat ride on the
Winona Queen on Winona Lake,
Heckman Bindry Open House,

Wagon Wheel Playhouse and the

Tulip Festival. If you have any
other suggestions, you are urged

to call, or better yet, come in and

tell us.

For reservations or information,

plase call 893-7204 or 893-7263.
Scheduled menus for May 4 - 8

are:

Monday: Roast Pork and Dres-

“sing, Gravy, Broccoli, Applesauce,
Roll,
Coffee.

Tuesday: Spanish Rice, Green

Beans, Cranberry Sauce, Bread,
Fruit Cobbler, Milk, Coffee.

Wednesday: Fried Chicken,
Peas, Vegetable Jello Salad,
Brown Bread, Apple Crisp, Milk,
Coffee.

Thursday: Fried Fish with Tarter

Sauce, Tossed Salad, Macaroni
and Cheese, Green Beans, Brown

Bread, Jello with fruit, Milk,
Coffee. Also other tasty foods

from the kitchens of Akron Senior
Citizens.

Vanilla Pudding, Milk,

Friday: Chef’s Special. That is,
the chef plans the menu. Come
and be surprised with the menu!,

SUMMIT NEWS
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Doine Barnisel re-

cently called on Mr. and Mrs.

Georg Klein.

Mrs. Earl Butt visited her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Gary Rensberger
and son, Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kinney,
Debby and Diane of Edwards-

burg, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Jones, and Jill of Elkhart; Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Klein and Beth,
took Mr. and Mrs. George Klein
to dinner at Middlebury for their

~wedding anniversary on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft visited

with Mrs. Marie Horn and Mrs.
Hattie Carl in Huntington Satur-

day afternoon.
.

Mrs. Albert Bammerlin had as

her guests Easter Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs.’ Lyle Bammerlin, Beth
and Betsy and Julie Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Paxton and
children had as_ their guests
Easter Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenton Kroft and family of Roch-

ester; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sells
and children of Silver Lake; Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kroft of Akron and

Joann Kroft of Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg Klein had

as their guests Easter Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kenny and

Debby of Edwardsburg, Michi
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jones and Jill

of Elkhart; Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Teel; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller,
Laura, Amy and Tim; Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Klein and Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Shireman;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shireman,
Paula and Mark; Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Mattix and daughters; Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Yoder and children;
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schipper; Mr.

and Mrs. Leon Schipper, Chris

Schipper and Dennis McKee met

at the Lion’s Den Sunday for their

Easter dinner and get-together.

Summit Club will meet May Sth
with Lottie Bammerlin. Don’t for-

g your seeds, plants and bulbs

‘or exchange.
Mrs. Earl Butt was hostess

Monday evening to the Golden

Rule Sunday School Class. After
the business meeting, delicious

refreshments were served to: Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Miller; Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Eaton; Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Wittig; Mrs. Gerald Clinker;
Mrs. Keith Ault; Mrs. Fred

Haney and Wilma Clinker.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout, Patty

and Jane were the dinner guests
Easter Sunday of her mother,
Thelma Kanouse.
Mrs. Laurence Butt of Warsaw

visited with Mrs. Earl Butt

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Elwood Arthur was recently

surprised on her birthday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur. Others present were: Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Wood,

Raymond and Joyce; Mr. and
Mrs. David Zartman, Mark and

Brenda, Bonita and Becky Arthur.
Ice cream and cake was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Alderfer of

NOTI

on Hoosier
Prairie

Indiana was a vast prairie land
when the pioneers arrived, but

now only a remnant of the once

vast gr
d

area r

i

April
28 will bring an opportunity to

learn about the Hoosier Prairie, a

preserved segment, in - north-

western Indiana. A slide program
at 7:30 p.m. in the REMC buiid-

ing in Warsaw will discuss this
last remaining landscape prairie
in Indiana.

The program will be presented
by George Bunce,- a

-

science
teacher at Griffith High School

who worked for several years to

have the Hoosier Prairie preserv-
ed. Bunce has a master’s degree
from Ball State and ha com-

pleted additional graduate work in

prairie studies.
The Hoosier Prairie contains 300

acres of wet prairie land and is

one of the largest in the midwest.

Among the 325 plant species
found there, many are now very
rare. Bunce points out that prair-

ies can vary widely depending on

the type of soil present and the
amount of moisture available.

Hoosier Prairie is wet and sandy
with black oak savannas and
marshland both present. Plants

range from northern peat bog
species to little bluestem grasses.

The public is cordially invited to

attend this public program meet-

ing of the Tippecanoe Chapter of
the National Audu Society.

Kos. Co. pork producers
enjo annual meeting

The fifth annual meeting of the

Kosciusko County Pork Producers

was held Tuesday night, April 14
1981 at the Atwood Community
Building. A delicious meal

was served by the Porkettes and

Producers.
Minutes of the fourth annual

meeting were read by Steve

Lewis, Secretary-Treasurer,
alsong with the treasurer’s report.
Larry Heidebrecht gave an

update on the state budget and

20€ pork check-off success.

Marianne Smith spoke of the

exciting events the Porkettes had

worked on the past year and an

election of Porkette officers was

held, Those elected were

President Lenore - Lewis, Vice

President Yvonne Keirn, and

Secretary-Treasurer [Eva Slater.

Kathy Quinlan was the member-

ship chairman.
Directors of the Perk Producers.

from the Northern District electe
were Lowell Anglin and Doyie
Munson, and from the Southern
District Fred McSherry and Phil
Smith.

Entertainment for the evening
was Captain Stubby of radio and
Prairie Farmer fame. He

presented an evening of laughter
for the 145 pork producers, wives
and interested persons in

attendance.

Sam Church, union presi-
dent, in coal strike:

“T hoped the industry
would reconsider the

decision of its three bar-

gainers to turn down the

union’s proposals.’’

Mishawaka entertained the
following for Easter dinner: Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Arthur, Brenda,
Bonita and Becky; Mrs. Mabel
Alderfer of Akron; Mrs.Lois

Kamp; Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Schidler of Rochester and Miss

Gina Donavon of Mishawaka.

SU

Hollowa Barber Sho
Akron

New Hours: Effective Ma 4

Monday thru Saturda
8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

Closed Thursday

April 29, 1981 - THE AKRON- NE

A recent hoax about a mass

murder at Arizona State Univer-

sity made a local girl a little

disgusted. Lynn Hively, daughter
of Bill and Judy Hively of Akron,
said the whole thing was just a

farce.
The scene was Manzanita Hall at

ASU on the night of April 13 on

Easter weekend.
The rapidly spread rumor had

some of the residents laughing,
the majority concerned and others

hysterical.
The frightened dorm  studerits

had heard a rumor that a psychic

& Slid program Hoax unfounded
|

living anywhere from Washington,
D.C. to California had predicted
the murder. The rumor grew so

big, it was announced over KOPH

radio on April 3, having done this,

it caused a big expansion of the

rumor.

The hall director Janet Desmond

said the rumor was completely
unfounded and unsubstaniated.

She said there was more danger
of panic in the situation than in

the unfounded rumor, also saying,
rumors such as this is not uncom-

mon in a university setting.

Bowen Center
needs volunteers

The Bowen Center Volunteer

Services has need of the following
volunteer positions:
Typist - Experienced typists are

needed to work in Volunteer Ser-

vices. It only takes a few hours a

week, in a friendly, relaxed at-

mosphere, to contribute to the

benefit of many others. If inter-

ested, please contact Bowen

Center Volunteer Services.
Plant Care - Spring is around the

corner, soon everything will be

healthy and green. If you enjoy
working with plants, you can give
Mother Nature a hand in bringing

a breath of Spring to the Bowen

Center. You can set your own

days and hours to give loving care

and attention to the plants in the

Bowen Center lobby and Volun-

teer Services. If you are interested
in providing this special care,

please contact Volunteer Services.
Summer Pre-School Program -Do

you enjoy children and like- to

organize outings? If so, we need

you for our summer program of

field trips for pre-school children.
We will also need volunteers to

accompany the group on a one-to-

one basis.

Mailing Supervisor - We mail

our 2 newsletters bi-monthly. A
|

volunteer position is open for a

highly motivated person to organ-
ize the mailings and supervise a

working group of volunteers.
If interested, please call Volun-

teer Services at 267-7169 or toll
free: 1-800-552-2545.

Base Ope
House change

GRISSOM AFB, Ind., As in past
years, Grissom AFB will hold a

public open house later this year.

The date has been moved from
the traditional May-June time

to September 6. Persons interest-
ed in visiting the base to see their
Air Force in action should put the
new date on their calendars.

=*

For farmers, spring is
the time for work, not

fever. .

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Moria Insurance Agenc
“SERVI THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA’’

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

ss
THREE

* All Ages

sittings.

AKRON, INDIANA

LIONS CLUB

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 1981

HAS: 1:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.

we uve Koos popes[fee

NATURAL COLOR

PORTRAITS
From Three Separate Sittings

* Limit: One special offer per person and one per family every 90 days
* Children must be accompanied by a parent

* Cannot be used with any other advertising offers

¢ NO PETS, WITH OR WITHOUT A PERSON

Sitting to be 3 to 4 months apart. You will be notified by card week

to 10 days ahead as to time, date, and place for each of the above

No Extra Charge for Groups

the photographer can handle.

3-8X 10

only $2.00

including
Tax and Handling
This pays for all

Three Sittings

up to the number

THE NATIONS STUDIO



TH AKRON- NE Apri 2 19Hous Headlines
From Thames Mauzy
Stat Representative

There is little disagreemen
among experts nationwide that

overcrowding and inmate idleness

are two of the main ingredients
which brew prison crises. That is

why when a bipartisan delegation
of 12 legislators recently found

those ingredients during a tour

of the Michigan City maximum

security penitentiary, they
promptly wrote the Governor

stressing the seriousness of the

situation and urged an in-depth
study be made of construction
needs before the next budget is

formulated.
Built in 1862, the facility houses

1896 adult males. An average of

90 prisoners are being admitted to

the institution per month, with

significantly fewer being dish-

charged, lawmakers learned.

Adequate beds and a humane
environment are first on the

‘twish list’’ of corrections officials.

Putting three prisoners in a cell

meant for one, or ‘Double ceil-

ing’’ is one solution authorities

can use but don’t like because

“too many people confined in a

small place is potentially explo-
sive,’’ said State Representative
Merle Brown (R-Webster).
It costs the state $60,000 for

every new prison bed. ‘‘This year
we don’t have that money to

spend but that should not prevent

us from making future plans to

address overcrowding,’’ Brown

said.
State

_

Representative David

Hoover (R-Ridgeville) suggested
overcrowding at Michigan City
would be alleviated if first of-

fenders were transferred to a

more suitable, less secure facility.
Another idea which might pre-

vent an ‘‘expensive building pro-
gram& was offered by State Rep-

resentative Ralph Duckwall (R-
Van Buren) who pointed out the

numerous closed schools might be

adapted to minimum security in-

stitutions.

While legislators were impress-
ed with Michigan City’s educa-

tional trade programs sponsored
by Ivy Tech, the programs can’t

keep up with the growing pop-
ulation. That means more and

more prisoners with too much idle

time to be used destructively
rather than constructively, they
were told.

Something for inmates to do is a

strong concern of State Represen-
tative Mary Kay Budak (R-Mich-

igan City). ‘‘At first I felt in,
mates might be used to do

a

lot of

the construction within institu-
tions, but the argument that

might cause higher unemployment
convinced me that is not the way

to go. Now,] am interested in

learning if the farm program
could be stepped up so that they
produce all of the food they
consume,&qu she added.

Community corrections programs
for 800 of the 1200 Class D felons

might mean future building needs

could be scaled down, said State

Representative Steve Johnson

(R-Kokomo). However, rehabilita-

tion should be more individualized

that it is now, he added.
The legislature’s “get, tough on

crime&qu posture in recent year
mandating longer prison terms for

certain offenses carries a price
tag, Brown cautioned. Regardless
of the alternative, each choice
“twill cost the taxpayer,’’ he sum-

marized.

Wednesday night, conferees

agreed to earmark $1 million of

the $13 million in the tentative

budget for prisons to conduct a

study about the feasibility of

building a new 700 man medium

security prison, according to State

Representative Jerry Bales (R-

Bloomington).
The remaining $12 million is

intended to add 280 beds to

Pendleton Reformatory.

FRESHMEN FIND FIRST

SESSION ‘CHALLENGING’
Although this is the 102nd meet-

ing of the Indiana General

Assembly, it was the first taste of

the legislative process for 1

House

—

Republicans--the 1981

‘&#39;frehsman class’’ and they say it

has proved both a challenging and

rewarding experience.
“It seems to be a cumbersome

operation, but it works an the

reason it works is the diversity of

backgrounds represente here.

That cultural, religious, and occu-

pational diversity -has been

enlightening,’’ Ray Musselman

(R-Peru) commented.

Representative Dan Stephan (R-
Huntington) added, ‘‘so many

people from different walks of life

working together produces the

give and take nature of this

process.&
Neither Richard Regnier (Tip-

ton) nor Brad Fox (Rome City)
knew what to expect when they
first came to the State House

because Fox had never been in-

volved in politics and Regnier had

been politically active for years,
but at the local level. ‘What I’ve

seen is a professional, ethical

system functioning well despite
moments of frustration,’’ Regnier

said. ‘‘Although you hear of some

things you would rather not, the

professional and ethical side pre-
dominates.”’
“Iam impressed by the sincere

intent of all who are involved in

the process, whether it be staff,

legislators,constituents or lobby-
ists,’ said Ralph Ayres (Chester-

ton). The openness and freedom

for freshmen to contribute, due to

encouragement by the leadership
to involve them in every phase,
was mentioned by Bob Pruett

(Madison) as a pleasant surprise.
The minimal amount of partisan

issues was a source of interest to

Musselman, who esitmated about

“95 per cent of the issues are not

Democrat or Republican.’ Rick

McIntyre (Bedford) agreed, saying
“most people are doing what they

genuinely feel is right.’’ Concur-

ring, Ted Craig (Columbus) ob-

served the legislature ‘‘brings out

the true personality of individuals

as they represent their district

and get their bills heard.”’

A frequent comment of fresh-

men is the respect legislators
have for one another despite disa-

greements on issues. And, that

respect enhances the give and

take which makes the system
work. ‘‘l must ‘say the system
works to the degree that any

public skepticism should be re-

placed with confidence in the

process,’’ Ayre stated.
VETERAN LAWMAKERS
REFLECT ON ‘THE WAY WE

WERE’ AND ‘THE WAY WE

ARE NOW’
Freshman legislators may still be

excited by the challeng of their

first year but how does a veteran

of 23 years in the House feel

about the legislative process after

that time?
“I love the legislative process

and the House of Representa-
tives,’’ State Representative John

Donaldson (R-Lebanon) said.

“Also I like people and politics is

people.’” However, he doesn’t see

it as a challenge anymore al-

though he finds specific issues

like reapportionment a challenge.
‘It&#3 not always a question of

Republicans versus Democrats

when it comes to reapportion-
ment--sometimes its Republicans

against Republicans. That chal-

lenge has made this session a

little special.&
Compromise is the key word

Donaldson has for the process.
“Everything affects peopl dif-

ferently depending on where they
live in the state and have found

that compromis usually results in

the best legislation.”
One of the factors behind

Donaldson&#39 longevity is the citi-

zen legislature. ‘‘The best reason

for a part-time legislature is that

we have to go back home and live

with the laws we make. Sure we

make some mistakes because of

the shortness of time at the end of

the session, but we get in, get out

and get business done. If we went

full-time, probably three-fourths

Loca boys serv as page

(State House)...(1 to r) Pat

Jamison, Dennis Jamison, Brian

Nettrover, and Dale Nettrover

served as pages in the Indiana

House of Representatives on April
9. Pat, 9, and Dennis, 14, are the

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Max Jami-
son of Claypool. Brian, 12, and

Dale, 11, are the sons of Mr. and

Mrs. Cal Nettrover, also of Clay-
pool. Pat is in the 2nd grade and

Dale the Sth at Akron Grade

School. Brian is in the 7th grade
and Dennis the 8th at Akron

Junior High School.

Pages aid the legislators by

delivering messages, and assist

the staff of the House by distri-

buting materials such as bills and

mail. Each page receives a certi-

ficate for serving at the State

House.

of the legislators we have now

would be gone.’’
Donaldon would be one of them

because he doesn’t want to give
up his thriving law practice in

Boone County. “‘It’s my ability to

be in my office some of each day
that enables me to stay in the

legislature. It also takes an under-

standing wife and law partner.
But there are some lawyer-leg-
islators who live far enough away
from Indianapolis that a four-
month long session is hard

on them and their practices.
think for that reason we may see

fewer attorneys in the legislature.
But maybe some won&# think
that’s so bad,”’ he laughed.
The Lebanon legislator believes

the solution to retaining a citizen

legislature while allowing more

flexibility for legislators needing
to keep an eye on their jobs back

home is to institute two 45-day
sessions each biennium. Now, the

legislature meets for a 30-day
‘‘short’’ session one year and a

60-day ‘‘Long’’ session alternate

years. ‘‘Sometimes the short ses-

sion tends to be a little wasted

and the long session goes on too

long,”” Donaldson said. “We

could shorten the long session just
by cutting down on recess days.’”

If the Lebanon attorney had to

name a primary advantage of

staying in office for 23 years, it

would be the rapport that is built

up. ‘It takes time to build

rapport,’’ he said, ‘‘But I think

I&#3 deveoped it, particularly with

those on the other side of the

aisle.&# Donaldson says tenure is

also helpful in finding people you
can have confidence in.

“There are so many bills each

year, no one can possible study
them all, so I look to see who

authors or sponsors bills. I find I

can rely on the experience and ex-

pertise of certain representatives
and senators.&quo

State Representative

—_—

Philip
Warner (R-Goshen), an 11-year
veteran of the House, agrees that

challenge is not what keeps him

here. ‘‘I think it’s that you feel

you&# helping the people in your

Box 83 D

HARRISON SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
jurket, Indian:

community,’’ Warner said. ‘‘If

you&# able to do that, you ‘feel

good. I&# like to make my com-

munity

a

little better.

Experience, particularly as a

commmittee chairman, has taught
Warner how to take the heat.
“And sometimes you have to take

the heat to help somebody else.’
Part of the heat Warner takes is

from constituents who want him

to either support or oppose leg-
islation important to them. Some-

times these requests are patently
unconstitutional. ‘‘I try to be

honest with people and tell them

we just can&# do that and if they
want an unconstitutional bill to

pass, I tellthem I’m not their

person.We have the constitution
to live by and if we do away with

fiat we have nothing.””
The thing that still ‘‘amazes’’

Warner even after 11 years is the

“acting that goes on down here.

It&# really a stage. ‘‘Warner says
those legislators who are guilty

sacrifice effectiveness.

Warner agrees with Donaldson

that this session has gone on a

little long. The Goshen legislator
cannot make it back to his dairy

farm as easily as Donaldson, who

lives only 30 miles from his home

and law office. ‘‘My son looks

after my business for me while

I&#3 in Indianapolis, It’s not a’

problem during the winter months’
but now that we&#3 almost

through April, I should be

helping,’’ Warner said.
This session cannot according to

law go past April 30 so at least by
then Warner, Donaldson and their

colleagues will be back home

living with the laws they created.
eR

Attention
farmers

Time is running out for Indiana

farmers to obtain All-Risk Crop
Insurance according to~ an

announcement by Francis Hudkins
District Director. The final closing

dates are April 30 for corn and

May 10 for soybean

With these dates nearly upon us,

farmers are urged to contact their
local independent insurance agent
representing the Federal Crop

Insurance Corporation.

SHADY BROOK STABLES
Under New Ownershi

Gen Manns

Horse lovers throughou the area have come to trust the boar-

din an training facilities at SHADY BROOK STABLE for taking
care of their priz animals.

Located at R 3 in Warsaw, phone 267-6571, SHADY BROOK

STABLE features an excellent training program for ANY horse.

The teach the horse to respon to the owner&# commands and

can make a goo ridin animal out of most any horse. For the

competition or show enthusiast, SHADY BROOK STABLE offers

instructions in both Western and Englis riding. SHADY BROOK

STABLES ha a trail ride and has

a

fine selection of well-broken

horses for sale a all times.

Need a pla to leave your horse while you& on vacation? The

fine stable facilities that SHADY BROOK STABLES maintains are

just the answer for the person who demand that their horse has

the best care at all times. In addition, SHADY BROOK STABLES

has Standing Spec Double Deck, AQHA Quarter Horse Stallion.

The writers of this 1981 BUSINESS REVIEW suggest that you

AN your horse will benefit from the training and qualit care you

both receive at SHADY BROOK STABLES. And whe you talk to

Gene, pleas let him know that you saw his write-up in this

year’s Business Review. He& appreciat it.
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Le servic to distribute
new curren publication

“You and Door-to-Door Sales’’
and ‘‘You and Taxes,’’ are two

new publications currently being
distributed by the Older Adult

Impact Program of the Legal
Services Program of Northern
Indiana, Inc. These publications
are being mailed to senior citizen

organizations and Social Service

Agencies for free distribution to

older adults residing in Cass,
Fulton, Howard, Miami, Tipton,
and Wabash counties. The publi-
cations are par Of an ongeffort to provide older adults wit
the information necessary to make
decisions concerni legal prob-

lems common to their lives.
The publication ‘‘You and Door-
to-Door Sales,’ explains the

rights of a purchaser when buying
something from a

_

door-to-door
salesman. The publication ex-

plains when the rights apply,
what paper should be received
from the salesman, and the im-

portant right of cancellation of a

door-to-door sales contract when

mailed or personally delivered to

the seller within three business
days after the date of the con-

tract. The publication also ex-

plains how to go about getting
your money back after cancella-
tion, what to do with the seller&#3

good, and what to be watchful of
when a

_

door-to-door solicitor
comes to call.
The publication ‘You and
Taxes,’’ sets forth the various

tax deductions and credits avail-
able to individuals who are either
aged, blind, - disabled, or

Veterans. The publication explains
in detail the definitions and eli-

gibility requirements of deduc-
tions available to individuals who
hold mortgages, are age 65 or

older, are blind or disabled, or are

Verterans. The publication also

explains the definition and eligi-
bility requirements for those indi-
viduals applying for a homestead
credit and for those elderly indi-
viduals applying for a circuit
breaker credit or a credit for sales

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad
and Angela; Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln
Lukens and children, and Mary
Lukens were Friday evening

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheetz for a Easter Supper.

Denise Leininger of Fenten,
Michigan, spent several days with
her grandpaents.Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Leininger.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,
Brad and Angela, were Easter

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hott, of Kewanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Basham,
Mishawaka; Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Snavely, Wabash; Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Cox and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Cox and family, Fulton;
Mr. and Mrs. John Grabel and
Tim of South Whitley; Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Rose and Karen, North
Manchester; Mrs. Harold Claxton

and family; Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Carpenter, Larry and Penny; Mrs.
Bill Kratzer and Bryan, Macy;
Mrs. Milton Cox and Aletha;

Dorothy Cox, Melinda Claxton,
and Pete Cabrara, Tippecanoe;
Mr. and Mrs. Ken ‘Stpehens,
Burket; Mr. and Mrs. illiam
Crook; Mr. and Mrs. Bill

McKenzie, Pat Thompson, Donna
and Norma McKenzie, all of
North Manchester, were Easter

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen. After-
noon callers were Wilma Kopecky
Justice, [Il.; Bert Sterk, Warsaw;
Bob Sterk and Sonia, Athens, and
Mark Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz
were Saturday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad
and Angela, for their wedding

anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Doley and
Darrel, were Sunday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Cox and family.
Mrs. Lincoln Lukens and Micah,

spent

_

Wednesday

.

morning with
Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela.

Musical offering at
Olive Branch

|

Church of God
Sharon Brumbaugh and Robin

Howard, two gifted musicians,
will share their musical ministry
at 10:30 a.m., Sunday, May 3,
1981 at the Olive Branch Church
of God, located on Miami County
Road 1200N, Roann.

Their ministry has taken them
from coast to coast in numerous

churches, clubs, high schools and
conferences.
Sharon&#3 background has includ-

ed music degree study at Indiana

University followed by completion
of her degree at Fort Wayne Bible

College. After her graduation,
Sharon traveled on behalf of the

college for one year, ministering
in music in many churches and

organizations,
Robin&#3 background includes a

childhood career beginning at age
S. involving many local and

national talent shows and several

symphon orchestras, She studied

piano at Butler University at

Indianapolis.

Together, the Lord has blended
the two talents into one message
in a variety of musical styles and
in testimony.

The concert is free to the public.

I.O.L. in-service

program at TVHS
The intensive office lab of

Tippecanoe Valley: is presently
involved in an in-service program.

This program places a potential
secretary in a local business for

observation for two weeks. The

girl observes the operation of an

office and participates in office
tasks as the employe sees fit.

The following businesses have
been a part of this program this

year: Boggs and Nelson, Akron-
Mentone News, Akron Insurance

Agency, Akron State Bank, Man
waring Leghorn Farms, United

Telephone Systems of Warsaw
and Walmer & Valentine, Attor-

neys of Warsaw.

The IOL would like to take this

opportunity to thank these busi-

nesses for giving the IOL girls an

Opportunity to observe a ‘&#39;‘re
Office situation.

Dollars and sense lay the
foundations for big fortunes.

tax paid on utilities.
In addition to providing regular

publications of interest to older
adults, the Older Adult Impact
Program also offers educational
presentations concerning door-to-
door sales, taxes and a variety of
other topics. The Program will
also answer individual questions.
Any person, organization, or

agency desiring free copie of the
publication or wishing to schedule

a presentation, should contact:
William C. Fee, Staff Attorney,

Legal Services Program of Nort
ern Indiana, Inc., Armstrong-
Landon Building, Suite 208, 105
West Sycamore, Kokomo, Indiana
46901. Telephone: 1-800-382-8886
or (317) 457-3241. The Older
Adult Impact Program is funded

by the Area V Agency on Aging.

Church News

Betty Meredith opened the April
meeting of the Women’s Fellow-

ship of the Church of the Brethren
with a poem and prayer.

Pauline Ryman led devotions.
‘A Dollar a Day,’’ was her topic.

She read scripture from Luke. The

group sang two hymns.
Eighteen members and one

guest, Cris Silfies, answered roll
call by naming their favorite
flower.

_

The Akron church received sec-

ond prize for reading the most

inspirational books the past year.
They were presented a book at

the Spring Rally held at North
Manchester recently. :

A seed and bulb auction was

conducted. Lavon Mark, hostess;
served refreshments at the close

of the meeting. A Mother and

Daughter Tea will be held at the
church for the May meeting.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl
Annetta Wildermuth, Pat

Mitterling, Maxine Conrad, Imo

Tucker, Judith Hill, Mabel
Alderfer, Lucille Doerin, and

Nora Hoffman, attended the Fall
Convention of the Women of the

Church of God in Nappanee, April
21

Mrs. Mitterling is State, Finance

Director. Mrs. Wildermuth install-
ed the new officers.

Missionaries to Brazil, Will and

Patsy Kline, spoke. Fund raising
for the new cottage construction
at Yellow Creek Lake Socground is progressing with $6,
raised so far.

Osnes,

The 33rd anniversar
of Truth for Today

May 3rd, at the Center Lake
Pavilion in Warsaw. Two sessions;

one at 10 a.m. and one at p.m.
Speakers from England, Massa-
chusetts, Michigan, and Indiana.

This Bible class was organized in
1948 by Oscar M. Baker, with

headquarters at his home on

county road 100S, near interesec-
tion with 600W. Mr. Baker is
editor of the magazine, TRUTH
FOR TODAY, which has a wide
circulation in many countries. He

also speaks at various conferences
and has radio programs.

The aim is to proclaim the
dispensation of the mystery, with
Christ as Head of His church.
Class at 7:30 p.m. each Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. Baker.

xkE

Earning money and

spending money are two
different pursuits.
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NELSON’S GOLDEN GLO

Ma 2nd

YaChicken $2.00\,

CHICKEN BBQ
11:00-6:30

In Front of the Egg in Mentone
Sponsored by The Mentone School for

Volleyball equipment
- Bake Sale Also

Carry-out only
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Thi Wa New
Forty Years Ago

Nearly 300 tulips were in bloom
at the Whit Gast tulip gardens,
west of town.

Beaver Dam

_

Seniors visited

Chicago, accompanied by Glen

Longnecker, principal and Claude

Billings, editor of the News.
Reba Martin, employee for the

Karl Gast Company, resumed
work after several weeks of re-

cuperating from the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leininger and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leininger
and children spent Sunday in
Aurora, Illinois as guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Edgar Nuendorf.
Julia Ann Bidwell spent the

weekend in Roann with Mr. and
Mrs. N.N. Tombaugh.

Twenty-Five Years
Ago

Mr. Ernest Smith, the PTA

president, presided at the meeting
after a carry-in supper at the
school. Awards were given the
class of Mrs. Neva Kinder for

having the most parents attending
meetings during the year. Tom

Burkett, George Deaton and Larry
Hoffman, and Gary Sriver put on

a skit ‘If Men played Cards.”’

Betty Grogg and Albet Melton
were married at the Methodist

parsonage with Reverend Claude
Fawns performing the double-ring

ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kirk called

on Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Higgins
Sunday afternoon.
Terry Runkle spent the weekend

with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph See.

Ten Years Ago
Joe Moore was a Sunday even-

ing visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Moore and Chris.

Mrs. Mary Leininger, Elkhart,
spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Drudge and other
relatives in Akron.

Carmen Strong, a senior at Ak-
ron High School, received the
Sunshine Nurses’ Scholarship.

Five Years Ago
Larry Howard was elected pre-

sident of the Akron Jaycees.
Janice Secor, Ball State Univer-
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sity senior from Akron, is doing
her student teaching at Rochester

during the spring quarter.
Recent callers of Mary Lou Smith

and Eva Eshelman were Marie

Coon, Faye Smith, Vulura Robin-

son, Joe Ellis, Margaret Benson

and Christine, Verl Rager, Bonnie

Overlander, Daisy Bucher, Mar-

jorie Hoffman and Dorothy Cox.

Eighty five people, including 31

member of her own family, help-
ed celebrate Sunday as Cora Cop-
len Day at the Emanuel Church.

Marilyn Kruger placed best of

show at Lakeland Art Associa-
tion&# spring competition. Her

winning painting was an oil based

on Luke 12:27-34, ‘Consider the
Lillies.&qu

Secretaries

honored
The Tippecanoe Valley intensive

office lab girls, their teacher,
Mrs. Juna Graham, and the high
school secretaries, Mrs. Kay Kin-

dig and Mrs. Linda Gothan, also

corporation secretary -Judy Hively
and Eleanor Hoover, corporation
bookkeeper, had lunch at Teel’s
on Secretaries Day, April 22.

The staff at TVHS is showing it’s
appreciation to these people for
all the secretarial duties they
perform for the school for each
school year. :

The office lab girls are: Cathy
Cook, Christine Duncan, Marilyn
Earl, Joyce Fisher, Sara Harrell,
Melanie Jones, Jenny Leininger,

Vicki Mattix, Christa McKinney,
Janelle Shafer, Michele Sriver and
Tami Walgamuth.

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed & insured)
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Fulton County

County Court

Traffic
Paul Berry, 32. Auburndale, Fla.

was fined $1 plus costs for having
an inadequate log book

Kenneth Bartaszewicz, 21, New

Carlisle. was fined $10 plus costs

for speeding.
Fined $20 plus costs for speeding

was Nick Cindrich, 49, Warsaw.

Jeffery J. Johnson, 18, R. 3.

Rochester. was found guilty of

« reckless driving by a plea bargain
agreement and fined $25 plus
costs.

Jerome Hartzler, 42, Roann, was

fined $50 plus costs for reckless

driving.
David Junkin. 17, of 1411 Elm

St.. was fined $1 plus costs for an

unsafe start from a parked posi-
tion.

Robin Day. 28. Macy. was fined

$1 plus costs for having an unsafe

vehicle.

The following people paid fines:

Jeffery J. Johnson, 18. R. 3,

Rochester. $25 plus costs for

reckless driving.

Ronald F. Lambert, 40. Akron,
$50 plus costs for leaving the

scene of a property damage acci-

dent

Keath L Kepler. 24. South Bend.
$1 plus costs for no driver&#3
hieense

Small Claims

The following complaints on

account were dismissed: Wayne
Stahl against Doris Stahl, Rt. 2,
Rochester; Dr. P. G. DelRosario

against Stpehen and

__

Teresa

Murphy, Akron, and Dr. Kenneth
Hoff against Daniel White, Sr.,
510 Indiana Ave., and Donald
elliot. Tippecanoe.

A complaint on account was filed

by Norman Moore Sr., R. 2,
Akron, against William J. Over-

myer, Peru.

A complaint on account was

dismissed b Heyde Oil Co., Ro-

chester. against Joe Palat Jr.,
Rochester.

Dr. Kenneth Hoff dismissed

complaints on account against
Brad Tam, R. 1, Rochester, and

Judith Merrell, 711 Monroe St.

Misdemeanor

Randy W. Overmyer, 18, of 1315

Main St., was found guilty of

being a minor in consumption of

alcoholic beverages. sentenced to

60 days in the Fulton County Jail

and fined $1 plus costs. The

sentence was suspended and he

was placed on probation for a year
with the terms bein that he

spend one weekend in the Fulton

County Jail, report to the proba-
tion officer, cooperate with and

submit to any counseling, not

leave the jurisdiction of the court

without its permissio and spend
three full days in public service.

Charged with check deception
were C. Douglas Hinson, 1117

Elm St.; George Martin, Macy;
Charles Miller, R. 5, Rochester,

and Connie Hart, Bourbon.
James Freet, South Bend, was

charged with failing to appear in

court when scheduled.

Becky K. Walters, R. 7, Ro-

chester, was charged with failing
to yield the right of way.

Catherine Cook. R. 5, rochester,
was charged with drunken driving

- second offense.

Jeffery J. Johnson, 18, R. 3,

Rochester, was found guilty by
plea bargai agreement of

possession and-or consumption of

alcoholic beverages. He was sen-

tenced to a day in jail and fined

$10 plus costs. The sentence was

suspended and he was ordered to

spend a full day doing community
service work under the direction

of the probation department.

Conservation
Andrew Rutledge, 19, R. 1,

Rochester, and Vernon Biber Jr.,
25, Fulton, each was fined $5 plus
costs for fishing without valid

licenses.

Fulton County

Circuit Court

Civil

Clyde Joseph Sr.

Joseph filed a complaint for

damages against Logan Mobile

Homes Inc, and Elcona Homes

Corp. The complaint was venued

here from Pulaski County.
William Hunneshagen filed a

petition for a restricted driver&#39

license.
A complaint on account filed by

the Trustees of Indiana University
against the Miami County Depart-

ment of Public Welfare was dis-

missed. The complaint was

venued here from Miami County.

The Board of Trustees of

Woodlawn Hospit was granted
$1,493.16 agains Richard

McCarty, R. 3, Rochster,
Maria McCarty, South Bend.

Leiters Ford State Bank was

granted the following on a com-

plaint on account filed: $4,358.57

plus 18 percent interest, attorney
fees “of $900 and court costs

against Larry and Rhonda Tillman

Claypool; $6,378.64, 18.16 per-
cent interest, attorney fees of

$1,200 and court costs against Ray
and Lonne Payne, Peru; $1,812.68

plus interest of $266.65 against
John Basile, Argos, and $2,040.45

interest of 17 percent and attorn-

ney fees of $500 against Robert L.

Thomas Jr., 1516 Madison St.

N&amp Indiana Employees Fed-

and Theresa

and

eral Credit Union was granted
$1,671.31 plus attorney fees of

$400 agains Jay and Joan

Robinson, Rt. Rochester

Janice and Micha Foreman

were granted

=

dissolution

—

of

marriage.

Betty Jenkins was granted
immediate possession of real

estate and $500 attorney fees plus
court costs against Neil E. Moore,

314 Jay St.

A petition for dissolution of

marriage was filed by Samuel

Wayne Williams and Shirley Mae

Williams.

First National Bank of Roch-

ester filed a complaint on a note

against Sheldon Bailey, 527 E. 9th

Street.

Denny and Marilyn Hoover filed

a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Clay and Alberta Jones filed a

complaint for damages against
Julia Berlove, Bloomington.
Terry Allen Jones filed a com-

plaint for damages against Julia

Berlove, Bloomington.
Leiters Ford State Bank filed a

complaint on account

.

against
Edward Doris Heise.

Criminal
The Imperial Insurance Co. was

ordered to pay the clerk of the
Fulton Circuit Court $3,000 plus

$63 costs as default on bond of

William G. Young. Young was

charged with criminal reckless-

ness, drunken driving, public in-

toxication, reckless driving, oper-
ating a motor vehicle without a

license and leaving the scene of

an accident. He failed to appear

in court when scheduled on Oct.
11, 1979

Michael D. Hammel annd James

M. Downs were charged with

possession of marijuana an
warrants were issued. Arraign-

ment was set for | p.m. Monday.

Stanley Roberts was charged
with escape and a bench warrant

was issued.
Jerome Paul Brzozowski was

charge with non-support of child.

he is in Fulton County Jail await-

ing trial.

Real Estate
Transfers

Nenian Kesler to Brenda Buell,
Kenneth Kesler, James Kesler

and Barbara J. Short, acreage,
Richland Township.
Robert Scott to James Bitterling,

Lots 40 and 41, Kewanna.
Gloria Ballenger to Larry J.

Calhoun, Lot 667, Lulu Hall Addi-

tion, Rochester.

Loyd Saner to Timothy Ruff,
Lot 34, Saner’s Second Addition,
Akron.

Mildred Downs to  Clayson
Bailey, Lot 9, Old Plat, Fulton.

Harold E. Meiser to John C.

Wood, Lot 8, Lakeside Sub-
division 6.
John C. Wood to Carl Collins,

Lot 8, Lakeside Subdivision 6.
Brovont and Overmyer

Builders, Inc., to Reuben

Rynearson, Lot 4, Manitou

Heights D, Rochester.

Charels Good to Douglas
Bailey, 3.40 acres, Henry Twp.

Blanche Raub Estate to David

R. Strong, Lot 72, Leiters Ford.
Leiters Ford State Bank to

Hollis France, Lots 11, 12 and 13,

Wagner Park.

DeVries Hog and Grain Farm,
Inc. to Edwin Meredith, .041

acres, Newcastle Township.
Jerrald Hermann to Norman

E. Meiser, tracts, Rochester

Township.

Marriage
Licenses

Perter Frenger, Tippecanoe,
and Zora Lynn Evans, 1030%

Madison St., were issued a

marriage license application.

Gerry Burkett, Akron, and

Jacqueline Downhour, R. 2, Ro-
chester, and Teddy Baker, Macy,
and Nancy Jones, Rochester.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, April 21

ADMISSIONS: Karen Wilkinson,
1111 W. 13th St.; Harry Norman,
Akron; Virginia Ashby, Silver

Lake; Catherine Cook, R. 5, Ro-
chester; harley Klock,’ Akron;
Pamela Lowe, 1101 Rochester
Blvd.; Dora King, 1414 Washing-
ton Blvd.; Cynthia Scott, 709
Jefferson St.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. David Hyde
and daughter, Peru; Michael
baltes, South Bend; Carolyn
Bailey, Silver Lake.

Wednesday, April 22, 1981
ADMISSIONS: William

Sanders, Rochester Nursing
Home; Paula Moore, 307 E. 14th

St.; Wesley Cheesman, 1410

Spear St.; Joseph Meredith,
Leiters ford; Fredrick Manuwal,
Plymouth.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. James

Treber and son, R. 6, Rochester;
Orvel Rice, Kewanna; Andrews

Shotts, 501 Indian Ave.; Carol

Morris, Macy.

Thursday, April 23
ADMISSIONS: Samuel Newman,

1209 Hill St.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Elaine Ke-

hoe, Knox; Angela Isom, Ply-
mouth; Denise Dill, Four Seasons;
Dennis Dill, Four Seasons.

Monday, April 27ADMISSI Janet Irwin, Ak-

ron; Cora Sutton, Leiters Ford;
Kennet Taylor, 1201 Bancroft

Ave.; Paul Brucker, R. 2, Roches-

ter; Ernest Gates, 1208 Rochester

Blvd.; Patricia Keller, 1703 Madi-

son St.; Doris Barnhart, Syracuse.
DISMISS Della Cook, R. 3,,

Rochester Karen Wilkinson, 1111 -

W. 13th St.; Catherine Cook,
5, Rochest Cynthia Scott, Ply-
mouth; Joseph Meredith, Leiters

Ford; Carl Reason, Kewanna;

Betty Mesecar, 1305 Rochester
Blvd.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Fetrow, Akron, a girl, Sunday.
SICK LIST

William Deniston is in the

South Bend Memorial Hospital
recovering from surgery. He ts in

room 1029.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shirey will celebrate their 40th wedding
anniversary May 3rd with a dinner held in their honor.

The couple was married in 1941 at the United Methodist Church in
Mentone by the Rev. David Gosser.

They have two children, Steve Shirey, Warsaw, and Mrs. John (Suzy)
Klinefelter, Etna Green, and two grandchildren.

Obituaries
IAM HARMON

William ‘‘Bill’”’ Harmon, 83,
Logansport, formerly of the
Twelve Mile area, died at his
home at 2:30 a.m. Tuesday.
Among the survivors are cousins
in Fulton County.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday at the Fisher Funeral

Home in Logansport.

ELSIE WHEADON
Elsie Ruth Wheadon, 81, Rt. 5

Rochester, died at 10:35 a.m.

today in Woodlawn Hospita
where she. had been admitted ‘at

8:30 a.m. She had been in failing
health for six months.

Mrs. Wheadon was born to

Frank and Alice Hinkle Lozier in
Bourbon Nov. 20, 1899. She had’

lived in the Talma and Rochester
communities for the past 34 years.

She married Clark Reed, Jan 5,
1922 in Bourbon. He died April,
1946. She married Paul Wheadon
Oct. 11, 1947 in Rochester. He

survives. She was a member of
the First Baptist Church of

Rochester.

Surviving are six daughterrs,
Mrs. Robert (Faye) Menser and
Mrs. William (Phyllis) Martin,

Tippecanoe; Mrs. Donald

(Dorothy) Hagen and Mrs. Volney
(Lois) Wheadon, Orange, Calif.;
Mrs. Paul (Jean) Smith,
Menominee, Wisc., and Marian

Haab, Milford, Ind.; 13  grand
children; 18 great-grandchildren;

a brother, Charles Lozier, Tippe-
canoe, and three sisters,
Elizabeth Harter and

=

Mrs.
Wendall (Kathryn) Long, Bourbon

and Mrs. Harold (Helen)
Bradbury, Goshen. A son, Clark

Reed, two sisters and five

brothers preceded in death.

Services were Saturday in the

WEcash
rors!

Foster and Good Funeral Home

with the Rey. Donald Maughan
officiating. Burial was in the

Bethel Cemetery near Bourbon.

DR. HERACLEO MATHEU
Dr. Heracleo I. Matheu, 65, of

Warsaw, director of the clinical
services for Bowen Mental Health
Center at Warsaw, died Friday in

St. Vincent Hospital in Indiana-
polis.

Dr. Mathew’ was a native of the

Philippines and worked as a

physician for the Logansport
State Hospital. He became super-
indendent of the hospital in 1967.

He became the clinical director
of Bowen Mental! Health Center in
1975.

Surviving are the wife, Gonya
Matheu, and four daughters:
Deloris Wiseman, Renie Curm,

Goy Goyette and Cristine

McFatridge.
Services were at 11 a.m.

Tuesday in the- Sacred Heart
Catholic Church in Warsaw.

CHARLES HOLLOWAY
Charles J. Holloway, 86, for-

merly of Rochester, died at 8 p.m.
Sunday in his home at Mesa,
Ariz.

Born in Rochester, he had lived

in the Mesa area for 28 years. He

married Zella Slife in Rochester.

She died Nov. 17, 1974. He was

retired from the H. J. Heinz
Pickle Factory in Plymouth.
Surviving are three sons, Dale

E., Rochester; Ronald, Plymouth,
and Lowell, Mesa; seven grand-

children.
Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day in the MelDrum Chapel in
Mesa. Burial was in Mesa.

If you are conscien-

tious and unselfish in

what you say or do, you

need not worry about

what people think.
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Ristance products shown with Omer, the company mascot.

Educator
meet
Over 1,000 educators from

throughout the state of Indiana
attended the Representative

Assembly of the Indiana State
Teachers Association on April 25

at Arlington High School in

Indianapolis.

.&#39; educational waters of the
&qu may be troubled but the

vigorous participation of our

teacher delegates will assure that
we will continue to chart a course

designed to maintain free public
schools offering educational

opportunity for all children from
all families,’’ said ISTA President
Cordell Affeldt.

The delegates to the Assembly
elected a president, vice president

and treasurer. In addition, they
voted on governance items for the
Association as well as to adopt a

budget.

The Representative Assembly is
the highest governing body of the
ISTA, meeting once in the spring
and once in the fall each year to

plan the course of the Association.

Slone eagles!
With Rick Slone’s eagle-2, you

would think the Valley golf team

would win, but instead, at La-
Ville’s home course, Tri-Way Golf
Course, TV golfers lost 165-175,

Slene led the Vikings with a 40.
Todd Leckrone 45, Scott Woods

46, Keith. Haney 47 and Rick
Goshert 44.

LaVaun Hanes and Jed Smith led
the Viking JV with a 47 and a 48

respectively.
:

Akron Chamber of C.

Dale Sheetz and wives.

Student to
receive

|

degree
Two Kosciusko students are

among 458 Ball State University
students who completed work for

degrees at the end of winter

quarter and are eligible to par-
ticipate in the May 23 com-

mencement on the Arts Terrace.

They are John Hill, Mentone and
Cynthia Zehr, Silver Lake.

Hill received a bachelor of
science degree in radio and tele-
vision. He is the son of Robert
Hill, Box 354, Mentone.

Mrs. Zehr, Rt. 1 Silver Lake,
received a master of arts degree

in pre-clinical psychology.

Nursery school

registration
Pre-registration for Jack & Jill

Nursery School is May ist from
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. at the

Mentone United Methodist
Church in the basement.

Children who will be age 3 or 4
for the 1981-82 school year may
register or one or two years prior

to kindergarten.
If more information is needed,

call Bev Surface, 353-7357.

Forerunners of the mod-
ern railroad’s steel rails

were wooden planks, some

faced with strips of iron.

h

What am doin
down in this corner?

.

.l’m gettin your
attention, the way an

Akron-Mentote News
ad should!

893-4433

353-7885

Attic Fans

West Lafayette, Ind. If you
have a home built in the ‘30s,
“40s or early ‘50s, check -the
attic space for a built-in at-

tic tan. advises Jacquelyn
Sanneman, Extension home fur-

nishings associate at Purdue

University. Many older homes

had attic fans built-in origi-
nally. but the fans were

disconnected and forgotten
when, or it, the home was

air-conditioned. These
can be revised to reduce

Ity costs

Today even

conditioned homes are being
constructed with atc fans to

combat high energy costs, says
Sanneman.

Attic fans, usually sold at

lumber yards and building sup-
ply stores, are larger and

move more air than normal win-
dow fans. Installation may
require a carpenter or someone

handy with tools.

A great deal of hot weather
discomfort is due to heat in

the structure of the house,
according to Sanneman. Heat

radiates off warm walls,
floors, ceilings, and even

furniture. An attic fan run-

ning all night will cool the
house to the lowest nighttime

temperature. If the fan is
shut off in the morning the

structure of the house becomes
a ‘static cooling agent.’

Most houses stay cool in the

morning because they gain heat
at a slower rate than the ris-

ing temperature outside. A
well-insulated house can stay

cool all day long.
Heat gain during the day can

be retarded by drawing dra-

peries on the east, south and

west sides of the house. Keep
the south side closed all day
long.

For maximum cooling in the

afternoon. open windows on the

shady sides of the house about

6 inches. Be sure to close off

any unused rooms.

If the house has a basement,
in the afternoon and

_

early
evening the attic fan can be

used to circulate cool air

through the warming house.

Open the basement door and
turn on the attic fan. The

fan pulls the cool air into

the. main living area of the

house. ~

If the honse has poor attic
insulation. the attic fan can

be used to keep the attic, and
thus the house. cooler. Dur-
in the hottest time of the

day close all doors and win-
dows except the window nearest

the attic fan and allow the
air to circulate in the attic

only. This works only for

sooms with poor ceiling
lation.
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Royal Baum, president and Mrs. George Clark, vice-president of the
Mentone Chamber of Commerce welcome one of the owners of Ristance

Corporation, Mr. Dick Dugger and his corporation to the Mentone area.

Lynne Rakestraw Daghlia appointed
to legislativ assistant to Senator Lugar

The office of Senator

-

Dick
Lugar (R-Ind) announced today
the addition of Lynne Rakestraw

Daghlian, of Rochester, Indiana to

the position of Legislative Assis-
tant for Labor and Human Re-

sources.

“Lynne brings a variety of

experiences to our organization.
She is a welcome addition to the
staff,” Lugar said, ‘‘And as al-

ways, we are pleased to have
another Indiana native with us

here in Washington.” Currentl
over 77 percent of the Lugar staff

is from Indiana.
Ms. Daghlian graduated from

Indiana Univesity in 1973 with a

Bachelors Degree in Portuguese,
and a minor in Political Science.
In 1976, she earned a Masters

Degre in Information and Library
Science at the University of

Texas, in Austin, Texas. Ms
Daghlian also studied at the Insti-
tuto Cultural Brazil-Estados Uni-

dos, in Belo Horizonte, Brazil.
Ms. Daghlian has worked at the

Lewis and Clark Library in He-
lena, Montana, as Head of Infor-
mation Services and was a Com-

munications Consultant with the
State of Montana personnel Train-

ing Division. She was also a

Supervisor of Exams and Regis-
tration at Harvard University, and

was a consultant with the Metro-

politan Washington Council of
Governments. Her most recent

position was with the Senate

Library where she was a Research
Assistant. .

If you&#3 light-skinned, a

you

may get more than a tan

from overexposure to the

redhead or a blonde,

sun.

Over a period of many

years, too much exposure to
the sun may cause a condi-
tion called solar keratoses.
Left untreated, it can de-

velop into skin cancer, the
most common form of can-

cer among people.
Although particularly

prevalent in the sunbelt

states, this condition can

develop. no matter where

you are. It often affects
people whose jobs require
them to work long hours in

the sun—farmers and fisher-

men, for example.
w

The symptoms include

red, scaly patches, usually
on the hands and face. Any-
one with such symptoms

if you must stay in the sun,
Protect your skin properly!

should see a doctor. Only a

doctor can .properly diag-
nose and treat solar kera-

toses. Doctors have a pre-
scription drug cream and
solution, developed by

Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.,
that is often prescribed with

good results for people who
have solar keratoses.

If you think you have
solar keratoses, or any other
skin problem, it’s a good
idea to see your doctor.

SCISSORS SHARPENED

in our

store 3 50 (Pinki shears

Slightly higher)

FABRIC CORNER
330 E. 9th St.

223-688

“You cannot have a good town without a good

newspaper, and with a genuine up-to-date

newspaper a town cannot long remain

obscure and uninteresting.”

George T Hammond

Nebraska Editor, 1896
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Beaver Dam News
by Ruth Heighway

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick and

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Swick and

daughter, spent Easter Sunday
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Keith Moore and family, Swayzee.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wittig of

Beaver Dam

_

Lake, celebrated

their 59th wedding anniversary on

Easter Sunday with dinner at

Kokomo. They spent the rest of

the day visiting their three
children who live in Kokomo.
An Easter egg hunt was held

Saturday, April 18th at the Beaver
Dam U.M. Church for the
children, Thirty children searched

for a total of 190 eggs. After the
hunt, games were played. ‘‘The
Easter Story for Children,’’ was

read and refreshments were serv-

ed. Hostesses for the hunt were

Cheryl Rodenberg and Debbie

Baumgartner.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick attend-

ed a surprise anniversary party in
honor of the 40th wedding anni-

versary of Mis sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anglin,
given by their children at the
Steer Inn, on Saturday evening.
After the 6:30 dinner, the evening
was spent sharing slides of ‘‘This

is your Life,’’ of the past 40

years. Guests attending were the
honored guests, Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Anglin; Mr. and Mrs. Max Anglin
and Mr. and Mrs. Emra Stookey,
all of Leesburg; Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Anglin, Silver Lake; Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Anglin, Wauseon,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Harlan

Hursey, Cromwell; Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Santner, Crawfordsville; Dr.

and Mrs. Leo Anglin, Jr. of Kent,
Ohio: Mr. and Mrs. Dale Swick,
Bloomington; Mr. and Mrs. Dowe

Swick, Rosedale; Mrs. Dorothy
White, Rochester; Mrs. Lena
Kuhn and the Jay Swicks of
Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman,
Jennifer, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Shewman; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Shewman and Mr. and Mrs.

Howard VanScoy were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Shewman
and Ryan, at Lebanon, on Easter

Sunday. The dinner also honored
the first birthday of Ryan
Shewman.
Mrs. Ned Heighway and daught-

ers entertained on Tuesday eve-

ning for Ned&# birthday. Those

enjoying the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Heighway; Mr. and
Mrs. Con Shewman and Jennifer;
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Severns of Roch-

ester; Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Severns, Brian and Cindy; Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Baker, Lori and
Ben and Mr, and Mrs. Gary
Severns and children.

Mrs. Lena Kuhn entertained at

Easter Sunday dinner, her family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anglin; Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Swick; Mr. and
Mrs. Dowe Swick; Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Santner family; Mr. Leo

Anglin, Jr. and Katy; Mr. and

Mrs. Harlan Hursey and family;
Mrs. Dorothy White.

Easter supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Collins and family of
Rochester were, Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Swick Mr. and Mrs. Dale Swick;
Mr. and Mrs. Dowe Swick; Mrs.
Lena Kuhn; Dorothy White; Mike
Ward; Mr. and Mrs. Zip Martin
and Sherri Braman.

Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bucher were, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Malott and Mary, of
North Manchester; Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Malott and son, Michigan
City, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit

Leininger, Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Leininger and son; Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Bucher, all of Fort Wayne:
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bucher: Mrs.

Berniece Giles and daughters and
Scott Brown, all of Daleville: and
Mrs. Ethel Bucher, who is staying

at the Ed Bucher home now.

Thursday dinner guests at the
Bucher home were, Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Bucher, Florida; Mrs. Gordon
Robertson and family, New

Orleans, and Mr. and Mrs. Worby
Clinker. Afternoon callers were,

Mrs. Bud Butts, Warsaw; Rev.

and Mrs. Fred Landolt; Jay
Swick: Mrs. Richard French and

granddaughters; Mr. and Mrs.

Lonzo Meredith and Mrs. Dale

McFarland were evening callers.

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Smalley were, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Smalley; Mr. and

Mrs, Wayne Smalley; Mr. and

Mrs. Mitch Tucker and sons; Mr.

and Mrs. Tim Horn and daughter:
Gary Smalley and Cara Jo Smalley
home from college on Easter
break.

Mrs. Vera Butts entertained the
Golden Rule Class, at their

monthly meeting, on Monday
evening.

GILEAD
NEWS

Mike Shriver is recovering from
his injuries at the home of his

parents, Jack and Norma
Shriver. Mike was in the St.

Joseph Hospital in South Bend

following a car-pickup truck acci-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Keim,
Jerilyn and Aaron Masi, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Terrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Stevenson and

new baby, Kristi Renee, in

Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hartzler had

Sunday dinner with Helen

Hartzler of Disko.
Five generations gathered at the

Jack Shriver home for Easter

dinner. Mrs.Maxine Conrad, Ray
Whitecraft, - Akron; Brenda

Shriver, Kelly Fields, Mrs. Cary
Sloan, Warsaw; Damien and

Jackie Shriver, Akron; and Rev.

and Mrs. Earl Osnes from Ander-

s on.

Bob and Verna Bammerlin had
their family with them on Easter.

Dean and Janet Bammerlin and

Jay; Dale and Elaine Bammerlin,
Neil and Diane; Jerry and Carol

Moore; Randy and Karen

Oldfather and Sara; Gary and
Susan Rensberger, Lori and Alan;
Stan and Marisue Bammerlin and

Teri.
Our community has been upset

by the attack of dogs in the

Laycock and Sites’ sheep.
Greg Reed, son of Rev. and Mrs.

Noel Reed of the Emmanuel U.

M. Church, qualified for compe-
tition in the National Speech Con-
test to be held at Salt Lake City,
Utah, in June. Reed will grad-
uate this spring from Northfield

High School.
Arnold and Roma Van Lue spent

Sunday evening with their son

Roland and family, of near

Mexico.
The Perry-Do-Rite Home Demon-

stration Club met at the home of
Mrs. Gerald Bahney. Mrs. Arnold
Van Lue was assistant h

President Marilyn Hartzler was in

charge of the meeting. Plans were

made to entertain Pipe Creek
Club on April 22nd at the Civic
Center in Peru.
The lesson on_ fitting under-

garments was given by Pauline

Bahney and Gloria Parson. A bake
sale and white elephant auction

was held with Roma as auc-

tioneer. Eighteen members were

present: Pauline Bahney, Clara

Barnhisel, Marilyn Craft, Martha

Deardorff, Rosemary Ege, Kathy
Gaerte, Marilyn Hartzler, Betty
Heagy, Lois Hudson, Virginia
Keim, Miriam Musselman,
Earlene Nordman, Gloria Parson,
Norma Shriver, Miriam Sites,
Roberta Struck, Roma Van Lue

and Carla Wilhelm. Also guests,
Mrs. Pratt and Mrs. Wolf. The

lucky lady was Earlene Nordman.

Next meeting is at the home of

Janet Bammerlin.
Mr. and Mrs. William Pontious

entertained their children and

families for Easter dinner. Also

Mrs. Pontious’ mother from

Roann,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dawalt are at

home now after spending the

winter months in Fort Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Doine Barnhisel

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Struck, Linda, Dennis and Kary,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Barnhisel,
Brent and Lisa; Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Garrison and Mr. and Mrs.

Rick Fivecoate at an

_

Easter
dinner. Due to rainy weather, the

egg hunt planned, was cancelled.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schipper
entertained at Easter dinner, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Schipper; Mr. and

Mrs. Randy Schipper, Amy and

Troy, and Mr. and Mrs. David

Haynes, Rebecca and Jarvis.
Mushrooms are up around

Gilead, some have found over

200 !!

ae

Mentone and Akron
Calendar of Events

SATURDAY, MAY 2 - 5:30 p.m. Claypool Aluumni at Shrin Bldg.
Warsaw; to 5 p.m. - Kosciusko County Area Researchers Circle in the

Claypool Lions Club building. Wilma Shaffer, Rochester, an LDS Ward

Inspector and Adult Ed. genealogy instructor, will speak on LDS

records and on Cass County. Paul Neher, North Manchester, will speak
on his native Wabash Co. display tables of maps and research forms

and supplies. For further information, phone 352-248 7:3 a.m. -

construction project at Mentone Cemetery begins. Work will continue

every Saturdav until completed.
SUNDAY, MAY 3 - REACT 4th Annual Jamboree at the Fulton County
Fairgrounds, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ope to the public, everyone welcome.

MONDAY, MAY 4 - Henry Willing Workers 4-H Club Mother and

Daughter Tea, 7 p.m. at Lions Den; Mentone Town Board meeting at

Town Hall at 7 p.m.
.

TUESDAY, MAY 5 - Summit Club meets at Lottie Bammerlin’s home;

Tippecanoe Vally School Board meeting at TVHS, 7:30 p.m., to hear

Construction Manager&# report on bid opening.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 - Akron Chamber of Commerce meeting, 7:3
Town Hall; Joint Lions Club meeting - Mentone, Akron, Talma Lions

meeting at Teel’s Restaurant, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 7 - Akron Women’s Club meets for the annual May
luncheon at noon at the Akron Library basement.

FRIDAY, MAY 8 - Say ‘‘Happy Birthday’’ Red Cross at Monumen
Circle in Indianapolis, beginning at 11 a.m., join all of Hoosierlan in

congratulating Red Cross on a successful ‘‘Century of Service.’’

SATURDAY, MAY 9

-

St. Jude&#3 Bike-a-thon Registration at 2 p.m.,
Mentone School.

SATURDAY, MAY 16 - Bike-a-thon for St. Jude’s. ride at 12 noon. If

you have not registered previously, you may register on this date.

Akron School Calendar

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 - Remedial Reading classes go to Notre Dame

University on field trip.

THURSDAY, APRIL 30 - 8th grade goes to Fort Wayne McMillan

Center for Health Education.

FRIDAY, MAY 1 - 5th grades to Grissom Air Force Base, Peru; Akron

Junior High Dance, sponsored by the Honor Society 7:30 to 10 p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 4 -7th grades to Fort Wayne McMillan Center for

Health Education; TVAC registration for summer, swimming, 6 p.m., at

TVHS lecture room.

TUESDAY, MAY 5 - Ist grades to Fort Wayne Zoo; Jr. High Athleti
Banquet at 6 p.m., honoring basketball and track athletes, carry in

supper.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 - 8th grade classes begin swimming, 6th

through 22nd; 4th grade goes to peru, Slocum Park and museum.

FRIDAY, MAY 8 - Miss Messer’s 2nd grade goes to Nort Manchest
park and greenhouse; Kindergarten round-up at p.m. in cafeteria.

THURSDAY, MAY 21 -Awards Day, 2 p.m. in gymnasium.

TVHS School Calendar

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 - Boy golf at Northwood, 4 p.m.; Boys track

at Peru, 4 p.m.; Baseball, Winamac at Valley, 3:30 p.m.; FHA

Banquet, 7 p.m.; Pop Concert in the Commons at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 30 - Girls tennis, at Culver Girls Academy, 4:30

p.m. Girls track at Rochester, 4:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 1 - Boys golf, Rochester, home course at 3:30 p.m.;
Girls tennis with Whitko, home 4:15 p.m.; Varsity baseball with

LaVille, home 4:30 p.m.; Boys track - Concord Relays at 6 p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 2 - Jr. Varsity Baseball, Northfield Tourney 9 a.m.;

Boys Golf, LaVille Invitational, 9 a.m.

MONDAY, MAY 4 - Varsity Baseball, Oakhill, home 4:30 p.m.; Boys
track with North Miami and Whitko at Whitko 4:30 p.m.; Boys golf at

Argos, 4 p.m.; TVAC registration at 6 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 5 - Boys golf with Whitko and Oakhill at Whitko

Course 4 p.m.; Girls Tennis at Columbia City at 4:30 p.m.; Jr. Varsity
Baseball at LaVille, 4:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13 - Honors and Awards Night for Seniors, 7:30

p.m. - Commons area.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27 - LAST DAY FOR STUDENTS!

Mentone School
Calendar

MONDAY, MAY 4 - TVAC rgistration for summer swimming at 6 p.m.

at TVHS lecture room.
.

TUESDAY, MAY 5 - Elementary Sprin program at 7 p.m., in the gym.

FRIDAY, MAY 22 - Last day of schooi for students; Awards Program at

9 a.m.
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Simple things and

simple people are often

the great among us.

The successful will

always bear the brunt of
envious tongues.

Your Herbs
The difference in two

meals of equal quality is

usually the seasoning.
Since it’s often hard--in

areas of the country--to

buy fresh herbs, therein

lies a problem.
The solution, fellow

lovers of fine food, may be

to grow one’s own herbs.

Seeds can be ordered,

if not available in your

area, from several com-

panies. Two listed recent-

ly in a major publication
are the Geo. Park Seed

Company, Greenwood, S.

C. 29647, and Burpee
Company, Westminister,

Pa., 18991.
Food for thought:

annual herbs easy to grow
include sweet basil, dill

and summer savory.

Parsley which can be

twice a year, and leeks,
are also very helpful.

Use stem cuttings for

rooting sage, sweet

marjoram, rosemary,

winter’ savory and enjoy
such perennials as chives,
mint, oregano, tarragon,
etc. The white onion, and

the big white Bermuda,
are very fine for salads.

Warm soil--in May, well-

drained, moist, are the

best time and best bed,
and will produce herbs by
early July.

Ou Film
There was a time when

film makers had to tell

prospective viewers gvhat
a film was about--to entice.

viewers to pluck out cash

at the ticket office.

_

Today--partly because
many films are made with
television in mind--the

viewer today is often told

nothing. Producers buy
costly, large ads which
don’t even hint what the
film is about. Even at

theater entrances, there is
often little hint about the

subject of a film.

Perhap there will be a

picture of one or two

characters and a line
about their trial, or duel or

mutual love! That&#3 all.

What does that say about

the intelligence of the

average viewer in

America?

Best Of Press

Woman&#39; Lib

Researchers say that

women may soon domi-

nate the United States.

What do they mean by
soon?

-Times, Chicago.

No Open and Shut Case

You may be able to

read your wife like a book,

but can you shut her up?
-Gazette, Mason Cikty.

High Voltage
No wonder she&#3

magnetic--everything
she’s got on is charged.

-Coast Guard Magazine.

itchy Reminder

Poison ivy is an oblig-
ing little vegetable. If you

forget how to identify it, it

reminds you.
-Courant, Hartford.

An optimist is usually
an individual who feels

good.



‘Kosciusk County
‘ Court News

The following action has been
taken on the Criminal and Traffic
Docket in Kos. ourt, the
Honorable James C. Jarret pre-

siding.
Speeding - Fined $3 and $32

costs, Keith B. Coffman,
Mentone.

Propert damag accident
Area police have investigated the

following property damage
accident.
A vehicle driven by Suzannah

L. Kuhn, 35, Burket,
parked truck belonging to B. D. or

Sandra Burnsworth, Rt. 1, Pierce-
ton, Wednesday afternoon on

West Market Street, South of
West Center Street. According to

Warsaw Police, Ms. Kuhn tried to

drived under the flooded railroad

underpass-and decided the water

was too high. She started to back

up and hit the Burnworth vehicle

struck a~

in the lett rear.

Damag to both vehicles was set

between $200 and $1,000
zse*

Jail Booking
The following persons have been

booked at the Kosciusko County
Jail.

Ken Allen Steinman, 23, Rt. 1,
Etna Green, charged with posses-
sion of maijuana and operating a

motor vehicle while “intoxicated

Saturday afternoon. He was

-teleased on his own recognizance
Saturday evening.

James Donald Estep, 24, Rt. 1,
Burket, charged early Sunday
with public intoxication and

possession o marijuana.

Kos. Count
Marriage Licenses

Eddie Carl Sexton, and Rhonda
Sue Cook, both of Rt. 1, Mentone.

Hospital

KOSCIUSKO CO!
ADMISSIONS: Minnie Lewallen

Tippecanoe; Charles. Hudson, Sil-
ver Lake; Ola Creighbaum,: Men-
tone; Joseph Kaiser, Etna Green;
Connie Wiesehan, Burket;
Maureen Godwin, Burket; Helen

Utter, Akron; Mary Walgamuth,
Arkon; Charlie Jayne, Silver Lake;
Pearlie Hoagland, Rochester;
Lester Baker, Etna Green; Lois

Hubbard, Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Belva Kreighbaum

Akron; Geraldine Hatfield, Men-

tone; Minnie Lewallen,
Tippecanoe.

Thursday, April 23ADMISSIO ’

Mitchell Brad-
ford, Silver Lake Clar Newsome,
Rochester.’
BIRTHS: ‘Mr. and Mrs. Odell

Godwin, Burket, a:son.

WABASH COUN
ADMISSIONS: Nancy Floor,

Akron.
DISMISSALS: Mrs. Frank

Whitaker and son, Akron; Billie
Kelly, Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. -and Mrs.
Whitaker, Akron,.a son:

Mr. an Mrs. Rick Van €leave,
silver Lake, a daughter. -

Frank

ARKVIEW
ADMISSIONS: Joe Howell, Tip-

pecanoe; Oscar Daughtery, Tip-
pecanoe.

DISMISSALS: Charles _Lozier,
Tippecanoe; Mrs. Roger Alderfer,
Tippecanoe; Mrs. Ellis Shepherd
and daughter, Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and “Mrs.
Poisel, Tippecanoe, a son.

PLYMOUTH P.

Dale

Obituaries
ZOA C. WARD

Zoa C. Ward, 89, passed away
Friday, April 17th at 12:10 p.m. in
Jackson, Michigan.

Mts. Ward live
most of he life

in the Tippecanoe area. She
taught several years at Mentone
School. She was a member of the
Mentone United Methodist

Church.

Surviving are one son, Rea Ward
Jr., Los Angeles, Calif.; two

daughters, Margaret _Dostin,
Minneapolis, Minn.; Lois Fritz,
Spring Harbor, Mich. Two sisters,
Esther Lantz, Fort Wayne and

Orpha Smith, Fort Wayne.
Services were held Monday at D.

O. McComb and Sons, Lakeside
Park Funeral Home, Fort Wayne.
Graveside services were held at

the Mentone Cemetery, Monday,
April 20th.

It’s A Boy
LUKE RAMON WILSON
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Wilson

are the parents of a boy born

Monday, April 20 at 4:33 p.m. in

St. Luke’s Hospital at Kansas

City, Mo. The baby weighed 8

pounds, ounce and has been

named Luke Ramon. The mother
is the former Sarah Overmyer and
the

|

parents reside, at 3611

Wy
gy

Kansas City, Mo 6411
Patern grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs..Ramon Wilson of Provo,
Utafi,

-

formerly of Lafayette.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Jack K. Overmyer of
Rochester.

Meals on Wheels

May 4 - Carl & Faye Whetstone

May

§5

- Carol Hurst j

May 6 - Mary Manwaring
May 7 - Jo Manwaring
May 8 - Esther Wise

May 11 - Mary Cox

May 12 - Carol Cornette

May 13 - Noreen Norris

May 14 - Lu Teel

May 15 - Harold Utter

May 18 - Kate Whetstone

May-19 - Evelyn Miller

May 20 Carol Boyer
May. 22-28 - Burket

May 29 - Jane Kantner.

Fami
dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bammer-

lin-of Akron -hosted their family
for Easter dinner. Attending were

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin
and Jay of Roann, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Banimerlin, Diane and Neil
of Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Rensberger, Lori and Alan of
Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Old-
father and Sara of North Man-
chester, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Bammerlin, Teri and Bobby of

Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Moore of near Akron.

BIBLE VERSE
‘‘Becuase thou hast

seen me, thou hast be-

lieved: blessed are they
that have not seen and yet
have believed.’

1. Who was the author of

the above statement?

2. To whom was

talking?
3. Upon what occasion?
4. Where may this verse

be found?

Answers to Bible Verse
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Planning your work is

good, but doing it is much

better.

The Akron Town Board has an-

nounced the appointment of a new

Park Board, whose responsibili-
ties will be to continue to plan,
raise funds, and effect the con-

‘tinued development of our com-

munity&# park.

Ap 981- THE AKROW- N
-

Park Board appointed
Appointed to the Park Boar

were Clair Ellis, Kim Lewis, Bill

Lynn, Channing Utter and John
Weida.
The board has approved a new

project which is the installation of
a spiral slide this summer.

The Park Board will welcome

suggestions for park developmen
from individuals and organization
alike, but request these be in

writing and signed by the person
or persons making the suggestion.

Tire safet warning
The Chicago AAA-Motor Club

reminds Indiana motorists they
have until May to remove metal

studded snow tires from their

automobiles.
Failure to remove the tires by

the deadline can result in a fine of

up to $500, 60 days in jail, or

both.
Motorists removing snow tires

from their automobiles this spring
should carefully examine their

conventional tires before re-in-

stalling them, according to the

AAA-Chicago Motor Club.
The AAA-CMC advises motorists

to replace tires that have one or

more of the following defects:

--Cracks, cuts or snags on tire
treads or sidewalls that are deep

enough to expose interior ply
cords or steel fibers in the steel

belted radial tires.
--Visible bulges or separations.
--Punctures or cuts that, because

of size and/or locations, .cannot be

satisfactorily repaired.
Tires will need to be replaced if

3/16 of an inch, or less, of tread
remains. You can determine the

margin of safety yourself by in-

serting a penny between treads. If

any portion of Abe Lincoln&#39 head

is visible, the tread is insufficient
to grip the road.

Some tires may als have built-in
“‘indicator bars.’&qu When the tread

wears down to where the bars are

visible, the tires need replacing.
In either case, traction will be-

come a problem, especially during
spring rains, if such tires are not

replaced.
Never select replacements other

than sizes recommended by the

manufacturer. Use of another size

tire may adversely affect your
car’s handling, stability, speedo-
meter calibration and ‘vehicle

ground clearance.

Before the tires are installed,
make sure they are balanced,
otherwise the car will vibrate

when driven. New tires should be

installed in pairs, on the same

axle.

Also check your owner’s manual
to determine at what intervals
your tires should be rotated.

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
am a woman of forty-

five and have never been

married. My boss’ wife died

two years ago and he has

recently proposed to me. He

is a great deal older than I

am and while I do not love

him, I admire and respect
him. He is.well-to-do and I

would never have to work

—
=

=&lt;

again. All I have in the world
is my retirement money
when I reach sixty-five. What

should I do?

Undecided--Col.

Answer:

It certainly would be to

your financial advantage to

accept this proposal. While

you may have to take care of

ave Picnic-
SOO WITH THES SPECIALS Seseaeee

HOLS
BREAD $1.19

2 loaves HOT
DOG

Beef or regula

va. 99°

him for some years as he is

so much older than you--even
that might be worthwhile.

Louisa.

Dear Louisa,
There is this girl in school

who is trying to be my best

friend but she has the

reputation of telling lies

about people she doesn’t

like. know she has said

some awful things about

some of my friends. I am

afraid to be very friendly
with her but I don’t want to

make her mad. What should

I do.

S.S.--IIl.

Answer:

People who tell lies about

other people are dangerous
and I certainly would not

advise you to become her

best friend.

Don’t be unkind but keep
your distance.

Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

FRAUD AND WASTE

Forty-five percent of fed-
eral employees participating
in a survey said they had

personally observed fraud,
waste, or mismanagement in
their agencies within the past
year, the government said

recently.

SYNAGOGUE FOUND

A rare synagogue that

survived the seventh century
Islamic conquest of Palestine

has been excavated in Israel,

indicating some Jews were

allowed to practice their

religion openly after the

invasion, archaeologists say.

ime

PORK
STEAK » $1.19

SUNSH
POP, 9Q

CUBE

STEAKS »$1.99

Whole Bone-in

EMGE

HAMS »
99°

Yellow

ONION

SE 49°

Burge Dalr

COTTAGE

CHEESE

24 02.

$1.22

STRAWBERRIES

99°

BANQUET

FRIED CHICKEN

$2.392 Lbs.

Super M

Roge & Pam Cooksey,

113 E. Rochester St

Akron, Ind.

16 OZ. COK

PLUS BOTTLES & DEP.

$1.59 tb.

Akron

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. & Sat 8-6; Fri. 8-8

BULK

SAUSAGE

$1.19

arket

Owners

em es COUPO Oe ee

[ee

a ee ee COUPO 2

FAME DRUGS
(Fam brand only

30° OFF

Eckrich

OLD FASHIONED

MINCED HAM

ib. $1.99

EACH ITEM
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Senior memories

by Sherri Clark

will always have fond mem-

ories of mv senior trip to Wash-

ington, D. C. Unfortunately I

won&#3 see those memories because

my film disinergrated inside my
camera. I took picutes of such

things as the Tomb of the

Unknown Soldier, the Lincoln

Memorial, and the Capital Build-

ing. will still remember what a

great trip it was without the

pictures.
A bus load of thrity-three ex-

cited seniors and two anxious

teachers (Wayne Cumberland and

Sandy Carmicheal) set out from
TVHS at 4:45 a.m. Thursday
morning. April second. The ex-

citement died down a little on the
bus trip to South Bend after some

of the seniors felt the effects of

getting up in the wee hours of the

morning.
Once we got to the Michiana

Area Airport we had to wait for
the other schools we would be

sharing the plane with to arrive.

Finally, we boarded the airplane.
American Trans Air 707. For

many, it was the first flight on a

plane.
Once we were in the air, the

view from above was fascinating.
It was as if a large relief map was

spread out below the plane.
Everything was so small and

toy-like. We were served break-
fast in transit. What seemed like
minutes was actually an hour

when the plane touched down in

Virginia about 30 miles away
from the Capital.

The seniors from Valley boarded

a bus that headed toward Wash-

ington D.C. Our first stop was the

Arlington National Cemetery
where the honored dead of many
wars are buried. The changing of

the guard at the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier as viewed along

with the eternal flame of John F.

Kennedy’s grave.
We next arrived at the Lincoln

Memorial. I thought the statue of

Abraham Lincoln was majestic
encased in the hug building.
All of Washington was bright

with spring flowers. Tulips and

Daffodils bloomed in the many
parks all over the city. The Cherry
trees were in full blossom around

the Tidal Basin and along the
Potomac River.
The bus took us all over Wash-

ington. We went past the White
House but due to an already long
line we didn’t stop for a quick
tour which would give us a

glimpse of the President’s home.
e saw many federal agency

buildings in the heart of

Washington.
The next stop for the Valley

seniors was the Capital Building.
The main entrance to the building
opened into a Rotunda with the
dome over it, Huge paintings
lined the walls of the Rotunda

along with murals and frescoes.
We were unable to go into the
House and Senate chambers but

we did see many statues donated

by the fifty states. We were led
out of the building through many
doors and hallways and caught
glimpses of people dining at fancy
tables, through half-closed doors.

I could have been looking at

someone important, without

knowing. W finally arrived out-

side the same way we came in
which seemed impossible after all
the turns of corridors inside.

W still had time to spare before
boarding the bus and all the
seniors had a choice of what to

do. Some investigated the Library
of Congress, others; the Supreme
Court Building and the rest pre-
ferred to sit out on the grass in
one of Washington&# many parks.
That&# when the film in the

camera broke, losing some of my
memories.

The bus returned to pick up a

bunch of hungry people for lunch.

Unfortunately the bus driver still
had some more of the city to show
us. We saw more federal build-

ings, many foreign embassies,
and a Idt of ritzy houses within
the city.

To my relief. the bus finally
stopped in front of a shopping
mall where we were to cat. We

ate at a cafeteria which served

many organized tours. That being
the case, we were rushed through
the line somewhat rudely and had

trouble finding a seat. The food

wasn&#3 bad but to make up for the

pushing and shoving in line I

bought myself some ice cream at

a parlor on an upper floor of the
mall.
Our final stop of the day was the

Mall. It was mid-afternoon and we

were turned loose to spend two

and a half hours to enjoy the sun

and beautiful weather and explore -

the many museums that flanked
the mall. The Mall is a long
grassy strip extending for perhaps

a quarter of a mile. On the east

side of the mall is the Capital
Building and on the west side, the

Washington Monument can be

found.
The museums found along the

Mall are all part of the Smith-
sonian Institution. There is the
National Air and Space Museum,
National Museum of Natural

History. A new museum filled
with American History and many
art museums.

Some of the seniors managed to

see a little bit in every museum

along the Mall. Others. such as

myself, chose to linger in one or

two. | spent my time in the
National Museum of Natural
History where saw the Hope
diamond, an insect zoo. and Din-

osaur bones. Also the new

Museum of American History.
There I saw the flag that flowed
over Fort McHenry in 1812, how a

log cabin was constructed, and a

collection of the First Ladies
gowns dating back to Martha

Washington. Exhausted from

looking over the exhibits in the

museums, my friends and I joined
a growing number of tired seniors

outside in the warm sun waiting
for the bu to arrive.

When the bus did arrive. we

clambered on board and were

taken back to the airport. We
boarded the plane in early eve-

ning and settled in for the trip
home.

Everybody found something to

occupy him or herself on the

journey home. I kept busy playing
cards and watching the scenes

change below.

It took an hour and a half getting
back to South Bend. The plane
had to climb to a higher alti-
tude to avoid heavy winds which

made our arrival time later.
Our bus was waiting for us at

the airport. The Valley seniors
climbed on board, some tired and
others too excited to stop talking.

When the bus bega its trip home
the atmosphere became settled
and sleepy. We got back to the

high school a little before nine.
I made my way home by way of

a friend’s car. When I got home, I
gave my mom and dad a brief

description of my day knowing a

more detailed description would
follow the next day. then
tumbled into bed and fell asleep
while deciding to be late to school

the next day.
I will always remember my trip

to Washington, D.C. as one of the

highlights of my senior year.
Though won&# have all my

memories in pictures, they will

always stay with me.
te

Local students

honored

Area students were named to

the first semester Dean&#3 List at

Indiana. University in Blooming-
ton.

The students were honored at

the university’s traditional Foun-
ders Day Program on Campus.

In order for these students to be
named to the Dean&#3 List they
needed to earn a 3.5 grade aver-

age or better in a minimum of 12
hours of course work. An all-A

average is 4.0.

Families of the students were

invited to the Founders Day pro-
gram.
The students who were honored

are Kim McCloughan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCloughan,
and Linda Coplen McKee, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Coplen, both are from Akron.

&quot PSIreach
tentative agreement

A tentative agreement has been
reached between Public Service
Indiana and the Union Negotiating
Committee of Local 1393, the

International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers.
The agreement must be ratified

by the local’s membership before
it can become effective. The pres-
ent contract is set to expire at

midnight April 30. Voting on the

new pact is to take place next

week on Monday and Tuesday.
Nearly 2,200 of the utility&# 4,900

employees are members of the

IBEW local.

A company spokesman said the

utility hopes an agreement will be

reached and that a strike can be

avoided. However, supervisory
and management personnel would

operate the system in the event of

a strike. Electric service to some

530,000 customers in 69 counties
would remain unaffected.

GRENADE BLASTS KILL 11

DAVAO CITY, PHILIP-
PINES--Two hand-grenade

blasts rocked a Roman

Catholic cathedral packed
with thousands of faithful

attending an Easter Sunday
Mass, killing 11 people and

wounding some 155 others,
authorities said.

“‘Hoosier Hysteria”
starts at early age

A good example of ‘Hoosier

Hysteria.&q can be seen every year
at the Akron School&#3 annual

basketball games. This event is

sponsored by the Akron School
and the 4th of July Committee as

one of the early fund raisers for

Akron’s 4th of July celebration.
Committee members, Bernice

Reese. Bill Hively, Kurt

Robinson, Orville and Gerrollene
Reese, handled the ticket sales
and the cake raffle. Cakes were

donated by the Chamber of
Commerce.
Grades 2 through 5 play the

games. girls and boys, three

teams to each grade. After each

team has played for the cham-

pionship of their grade, a

drawing was made for a girl and a

boy from each grade to receive
the game balls, and trophies were

awarded to the winning teams.

It’s great fun, noisy, panda-
monium reigns,

_

sometimes it
looks as if there are three or four

teams on the floor, but it’s just
the start of having a great big 4th
of July celebration in Akron.

This year’s winners: Second
Grade Girls - Trier&#3 Tigers, game
ball went to Cherie French. Sec-
ond Grade Boys - Marten’s Mus-
kateers - game ball went to Eric

Roussell.
Winners for the third grade:

Ruppel’s Roadrunners won the

girls’ games, game ball went to

Lori Baker; the third grade boys’
team winners were Studebaker’s
Silver Stars with Michael
Ruckman getting the game ball.

Fourth grade girls’ team to win

was a tie between Bogg’s Bulls
and Howard’s All Stars with Sheri

Stavedahl winning the game ball.
Fourth grade boys’ team winning
was Bogg’s Bulls and Chuck

Hornyak won the team ball.
The Fifth Grade winning team

for the girls was Van Duyne’s
Victorians and Julie Steininger

was the winner of the game ball;
Fifth Grade boys tied for the

trophy with Rader’s Rumblers and
Van Duyne’s Victorians sharing
the trophy and Andy Norman

winning the game ball.
The two people who worked the

hardest during the evening were

the referees for all the games,
Mrs. Daniel Kramer, a teacher at

Expert in Diamond

Remountin
MMU,

T

EWEL
717 MAI ST. ROCHESTE IND.

PHON 223-5312

loses eBeoneBoneneonenoEeR
WATER PROBLEMS?

SALT DELIVERY

Lowest Prices

CALL COLLECT
129 E Sth St., Rochester

PHONE: 223-2420

Mentone, and wife of Akron’s
principal, and Mr. Dennis
Thompson. A big thank you goes
to these people - a great job!!

Stud to

present
©

recital
On May 3, 1981 at 2 p.m.,

students of Beth Fugate, Kathleen

King and Marilyn King, will pre-
sent a piano recital at the

Mentone United Methodist
Church. e

Miss Fugate’s students include
Aisha Hashem, Scott Smith, Jason

Risner, Carol Carr, Becky Hughes
Donna Flenar, Michelle” Smith,
Brian Gilstrap, Anna Holloway
and Charles Cullison.

Miss Kathleen King’s students

. are Rachel Stone, Dawn
Tina Kauffman, Lora Lynn Foltz

and Sherri Clark.
Miss Marilyn King&#3 students

include Shari jaumgartner,
Amanda Fellows, Dana Feldman,
Monica Mitchell, Ha Trinh and

Michelle Blalock.
The three teachers will also

present

a

selection at the conclu-
sion of the program. They are

students of Mrs. Delwin Keener,
Warsaw. .

The public is invited to attend.

Complete Auction Service
INCLUDING SET UP CREW, TABLES,

CLERK & CASHIER

Larry L. Evans
Auctioneer

R.1, Mentone, Ind. 46539

ESTATE - ANTIQUE

PHONE 219-353-7121

- HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALES

Phone

Kentuckiana

Janitorial Service
P. O. Box 33 Mentone

Fre estimates: Tile strippe waxed,

Carpet steam cleaned Window cleaned

353-7360
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Ope hous for
building
project

The Open House for the Tippe
canoe Valley High School Build-

ing Trades home will be Satur-

day and Sunday, May 2nd and 3rd

from to 5 p.m. each day. The

house is located in Akron’s Saner

Addition, on the Northeast end of
the town, off of St. Rd. 14.

The approach to the house will

have concrete sidewalks and the
drive up to the two car garage
which opens to the front. The

walks lead you to a lovely en-

trance with the house sided in a

soft brown, matching the old brick

used on the main part of the
house.
As you enter the foyer, you

immediately will notice the brick

two-way fireplace, in the living
room and family room areas. The

fireplaces will both have glas
doors attached in order to be

energy. saving. Another energy
saver is the electric furnace: with

heat pump in the: utility area, and

the rafter in the house are extra

TRC meet

The girls track team hosted a

TRC. meet: Wednesday with. Whit-

ko and Northfield-on the Valley
track, Valle wound “u with 65

points Bap Whitko’s 50 and

Northfield&# 19.in the three-way
meet. Andrea’ Scott’s. two indivi-
dual firsts and the 800 and 1600

relay teams‘ first pushed the

Valley tothe top. =.

“

Scott won. in, the-800-‘and. 1600-
meter runs and ran on-;the 1600-

meter relay team along -with Liz

Bornmann, Kistin Lackey, and

Carleen Clampitt. Carleen ‘added

a first in the 400-meter dash and

Kistin and Liz added‘a first on the

800-meter relay team along with
Paula Shireman and Ruth Bel-

lamy. Shireman ‘also had first in

long jump with a jump of 15°

2”&quo
Joan Laughlin won first in the

hurdles, and backing the Vikings
with their seven firsts, were those

taking six seconds and four thirds.

Long jump - Ist Shireman; 3r
Lackey; 4th Coplen; High jump -

2nd Scott; Discus - 3rd Bellamy,
4th Waddle; Shot put - 2nd

Bellamy; 100-meter hurdles -

Laughlin; 2nd Shireman; 1600 -

Ist Scott, 3rd Clark; 100

Coplen; 400 - Ist Clampitt, 3rd

Lackey; 800 - ist Scott, 4th Al-

ford; 200 - 2nd Bellamy, 4th

Shireman; 800-relay - Ist Valley;
400-relay - 2nd Valley; 1600-meter

relay - Ist Valley.

trades

home
ae

length in order to give the house

a wider eave for energy saving
purposes.
The three bedroom, two bath

home has 1900 sq. ft. of space,
the bedrooms are all 12 ft. wide,
with exception of the master bed-

room which is 14 x 16. The

bedrooms all have large closets

with sliding wooden doors. The

utility closet is located’ in the hall

to the master bedroom for saving
steps while doing the laundry.Th kitchen has oak front cab-

inets and is&#39; to the family,
dining area. It will have all the

touches of the. modern kitchen,
hood for the range, dishwasher,
etc. Off the kitchen is the area

which houses the furnace, ‘next to

the garage, originally intended to

be the utility, but can be used for

storage of hobbies, etc.
There will be.an 8 x 12 ft.

poured patio’ located outside the

sliding glass doors to the family
room.

Scott each winning three indivi-

dual events, Ruth Bellamy win-

ning two,..and.-Kristi Coplen and

Carleen Clampitt each winning
one; the relay teams took every-
thing: in. sight&#39;

E

«Winning the 800 relay..was Kis-

ten Lackey, Liz Bornman, Paula

Shireman and Bellamy. The team

of Laughlin, Shelley McCloughan,
Caplen and Beth Tinkey won the

400; and Scott, Bornmann, Tinkey
and Clampitt won the 1600

With this.win, the: Vikings im-

prove to:3-0 on the year and run

against Whitko and Northfield in

a Three “Rivers Conference meet

at Valley Wednesday April 15.

DRUGS RELIEVE PAIN
ATLANTA -:- The painful

menstrual cramps suffered

by perhap half of all women

in their teens and 20s can be

remedied by several common

anti-arthritis drugs, sci-

entists have found. Dysmen-
orrhea, or painful menstrua-

tion, afflicts an estimated 50

percent of women at one time

or another. It is especially
common in women who are

young. or childless.

The cheerleaders for TVHS var-

sity and JV and Freshman sports
for the 1981-82 school year will

be:

Varsity - Kathleen King, Eelicia
Harrell, Katrina Bush, Steph Nel-

son, Laura Unzicker and Penny
Secrist.
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‘81-82 cheerleaders
chosen at TVHS.

JV Cheerleaders - Tina Shep-
herd, Kelly Zimpleman, Sherry
Lafferty, Lisa Rowland, Shana

Wood and Mandy Sparrow.

Freshman - Angie Wood, Angie
Harsh, Amy Bibler and Jenny
Johnson.

Vikes downed
—

The Valley Vikes, after a

disasterous first inning with four

errors, allowing seven unearned

runs, were unable to make a

come and lost to Wawasee,
-1.

Viking Coach Rudy Glingle said

the same was disasterous, having
six errors and even more mental

errors, they didn’t go ready to

play.

Wawasee sophomore

_

pitcher
Rick Pena allowed just one hit in

seven innings. Valley got one run

without a hit in the second inning.
A double by Jeff Webb was

Valley’s only hit.

Giving up nine unearned runs on

six hits, Darrell Shewman picked
up the loss. Shad McConkey
pitched the final inning for the

Valley.

Squires upset Vikings |

With their record at 6-2-1, the

Valley girls dropped a meet 58%%-
46% to Manchester last week

~

Valley&# Joan Laughlin won the

hurdles and 200-meter dash, Car-
leen Clampitt won the 400 and

Kristi Coplen won the 100. Liz

Bornmann, Kisten Lackey, Ruth

Bellamy and Paula Shireman won

the 800-meter relay for Valley.

The Valley JV won four of the

individual events and two relays,
but still didn’t have enough to win

TV school board

opens 374 bids

During the bid opening at Tip-
pecanoe Valley Thursday, April

23rd, the board opened approxi-
mately 374 package bids on the
remodeling project on the three

schools. A total of 91 firms from

four states submitted bids. All

bids were taken to the office of

the Construction manager,
ProMaCon, at Indianapolis.
On May 5, during the school

board meeting, which is open to

thé public, the school board will

listen to the manager’s report on

the bids received.

STUDENTS, KNOWLEDGE

WASHINGTON As

many as 85 to 90 percent of

America’s college students

have an inadequate knowl-

edge .of the modern world,
according to th first national

study of how well college
students understand world

issues.

their meet, losing 52-48.
Stats: Long jump -

2nd

High jump: Scott, 2nd, Shireman

tied for 3rd.
Shot Putt: Bellamy, 3rd.

100-meter Hurdles:

1st, Shireman, 2nd.

1600: Scott, 2nd.
100: Coplen, 1st, Tinkey, 3rd.
400: Clampitt, ist, Lackey, 3rd.

800: Scott, 2nd.
200: Laughlin, Ist, Bellamy, 2nd.

800 relay: Valley ist.

ON BUSING

LOS ANGELES -- Su-

preme Court Justice William

Rehnquist recently refused

to order mandatory busing
for integration in Los

Angeles pulbic schools. The

action means mandatory
busing will end in the na-

tion&#3 second-largest school

district.

Shireman,

Laughlin,

T.V.
school’s
spring
program

The Tippecanoe Valley elemen
tary schools will soon be giving
their spring programs. This year

the concert is entitled ‘‘Just For

Fun’’, with the programs consist-

ing mainly of folk songs.
The fifth grades at Akron and

Burket will also be performing on

their Cambridge II recorders.

The concert schedule is as fol-

lows: Mentone School, Tuesday
May 5 at 7:00 p.m.; Akron School,

Monday, May 1 at 7:00 p.m. and

Burket, Wednesday, May 13 at

7:00 p.m.
Mrs. McBride and Mr. Pace

extend an invitation to all friends

and relatives to attend.

Golfers win

against Culver

TVHS’s golf team won 174 to

188 at Maxinkuckee Golf Course

against Culver last week.

Todd Leckrone shot a 41 to win

medalist honors and Scott Woods

and Keith Haney were one shot

under the low score for a Culver

golfer with 44’s.

Valley also won the JV match

235-250.
Tippecanoe Valley 174 - Todd

Leckrone 41, Rick Slone 45, Scott

Woods 44, Keith Haney 44, Rick

Goshert 50. -

Culver 188 - Jack Kibort 45,
Dennis Cultice 45, Gary Hallinan

53, John Flagg 45, Chuck Good

33

BACKS WORLD FAIR

WASHINGTON -- Presi-

dent Reagan has endorsed a

proposal to hold the 1984

World Fair’s in New Orleans,
the Commerce Department

announced recently.

Akron Office Hours:

OFFICE AT 893-4433.

NOTICE
The Mentone office of The Akron-Mentone News will have

office hours changed effective immediately.
Thursday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 4 p.m.

Friday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Monday thru Friday - 8 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Deadline for NEWS at both offices are at CLOSING ON FRIDAY.

Deadline for ADS IS CLOSING TIME ON SATURDAY.

If you need ad service on Saturday, you may call the AKRON

c¥Pfie
Trouble Free

Water Conditionin

Call P.F.1.

Before you rent or buy
223-6788

Service and Repai
Most Makes and Models

‘Water conditioning
is our only business.’’

Good taste needn&# be expensive. Our beautiful

Flower Wedding Line proves this with the most

exquisite papers, type faces and workmanship.
Features Heliograving* —rich raised letter-

ing—elegant as the finest craftsmanship —

yet costing so little! See our unusual selection

today. *Heliograving — not to be confused with engraving

One to two weeks delivery!

TH LOCA PRINTER
904 EAST WALNUT STREET

Valley girl sweep
aside North Miami

SALES

RENTAL

SERVICE

Taking all 13 first places and

eleven seconds, the Valley girls
track team swept North Miami

under the rug last week 95-10 at

the North Miami home track.

With Joan Laughlin and Andrea

217 E. 7th Street

Rochester, IN 46975

219/223-6788
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Marlin Meredith broke two of
his own school records in the
meet against TRC foe Southwood

last week at Valley. He improved
on both hurdle records with a 16.1
in the 110-meter high hurdles and
41.0 in the low hurdles.

Craig Fisher bettered Joe Har-
ter’s record in the 400-meter dash
with a time of 54.2 - .7 faster than
Harter.

Valley with a 68-59 victory over

Southwood, won with eight indivi-
dual events and Luis Bouse, Brian
Coser, Ray Davis and Earl Ogle’s
winning time in the 400-meter

relay.
Bouse won the 100; Rex Laughlin

won pole vault and Davis won the

long jump.
Viking JV team won with a large

The Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic
Club will hold registration night
for the summer swimming season

on May 4 at 6 p.m. in the lecture
room at Tippecanoe Valley High
School. Former members as well

as new members should attend

and register at this time. (Fol-
lowing registration, swimmers
should report to the pool for prac-
tice).

TVAC is the age-group com-

petitive swimming organization
for the Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation, and any resident of
the corporation age 18 or under is

eligible to join the team. There is

no minimum age limit.

TVAC REGISTRATION
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victorious.
in TRC meet

margin of 106-11.
Pole Vault: Rex Laughlin, 1st;

Greg Hunsberger, 2nd. High
Jump: Andy Alspaugh and Craig
Fisher with a tie for 3rd. Discus:

Kelly Shafer, 3rd. Shot: Bill Haw-
kins, 1st. Long Jump: Ray Davis,
Ist; Luis Bosue, 2nd.

100-meter dash: Luis Bouse, Ist;
200-meter dash: Luis Bouse, 2nd.
400-meter dash: Craig Fisher Ist.
800-meter run: Ron Peters Ist;

Joe Hughes 3rd. 1600-meter run:

Jeff Peters 2nd. 3200 meter run:

Jeff Peters Ist; Ron Peters 2nd.
Hurdles: Marlin Meredith Ist;

Rex Laughlin 2nd. 300-meter low
hurdles: Marlin Meredith Ist; Rex

Laughlin 3rd.

Relays: 400-meter: Ist - Luis
Bouse, Ray Davis, Brian Koser,
Earl Ogle.

TVAC summer

registration set
Fees for the season (May

through July; are $20 for the first
child and $15 for each additional
child of the same family. New
members will also owe $5.25 per

child for 1981 membership in

his States Swimming (formerly
).

For further information, ‘please
call: Patty Paris, 223-5493; Marna
Clouser, 491-2027; Jo Manwaring,
353-7680, or Priscilla Burdge,
893-4120.
One of the following forms

should be completed for each
swimmer and brought to the May

4th meeting.

Name

Birthdate

Parent&#39 Names

Address =

Phone Numb

Bahney gets
William R. Bahney, a 1964 grad-

uate of North Miami High School,
has been appointed assistant vice
president of Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner and Smith, Inc., in
Denver, Colo.

Bahney, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald W. Bahney, Rt. 1
Roann. He began his career with

The Indiana Mother&#39; Com-
mittee met in Indianapolis to

honor this year’s Indiana Mother
of the Year, Mrs. Stanley M.

Chernish on April 21st. Mrs.
Chernish is the wife of Dr. Stan-

ley M. Chernish and has been
active in the concerns for the

young and the old. After luncheon
at Stouffer&#39 the party of 100

Indiana Mothers of the Year and

Begi work at

Mentone Cemeter

Robet Whetstone, Chairman of
the Park and Cemetery Board,

Mentone announced this morning
that he is seeking volunteers to

help construct a service building
at the Mentone Cemetery.

The work will begin this Satur-

day morning, May 2nd at 7:30

a.m. and continue each Saturday
morning until the project is

completed.
.

Monetary donations will be

accepted. Please send donations

to: Cemetery Fund, Box 562,
Town Hall, Mentone, IN 46539.

promotion
Merill Lynch in 1972 as an opera-
tions employee at Merrill Lynch’s
Fort Wayne office, then was

transferred to Denver in 1974 as

an account executive.

Bahney, his wife, Pamela, and
son, Benjamin, live at 10867 E.
Crestline

—

Circle, Englewood,
Colo. 80111.

Indiana Mother of the

Year honored
guests were entertained at tea at

the Governor&#39; mansion.
Those attending from this area

were Mrs. Rose Goodman,
Indiana Mother for 1975 Mrs.
Helen Smith, Indiana Mother of

1961 and Mrs. Mabel Eberhardt,
Washington,’ D.C., Mother of
1959. Mrs. Marie Hand, Indiana
Mother of 1963 was unable to
attend.

MENTON SCHOOL LUNCH

Mon., May 4 - Chuck Wagon
Sandwich, Tater Tots, Green
Beans, Applesauce.

Tues., May 5 - Ham and Beans,
Cornbread, Cole Slaw, Banana
Pudding.

Wed., May 6 - Lasagna w/Garlic
Toast, Lettuce Salad and Peaches.

Thurs., May 7 ~- Chicken
w/mashed potatoes & Gravy,

Peas and Jello.
Fri., May 8 - Grilled Cheese

Sandwich, Macaroni Salad, Chips
and Pears.

Every day the children are offer-
ed milk, bread & butter, celery
and carrot sticks.

AKRON MENU

Monday, May 4th: Pizza and

Apple Juice - grade Spanish or

plain Hot Dog - Jr. Hi french
fries, green Beans and apple-

sauce.

Tuesday, May 5th: Hamburger,
Tator Tot Casserole, Lettuce Salad
Mixed Fruit and Cake.

Wednesday, May 6th: Taco - Jr.
Hi; Grilled Cheese Sandwich -

Grade; Potato Chips,

_

Buttered
Corn and Chocolate Pudding.

Thursday, May 7th: Turkey and
Noodles, Mashed Potatoes, Celery

and Carrot Sticks, Peaches, Hot
Roll.

Friday, May 8th: Lasagna, Cole

Slaw, Buttered “Peas and_ Ice
Cream Bar.

T.V.H.S. MENU

Monday, May 4: Sloppy Jo Sand-
wich, Buttered Corn, Cottage
Cheese, Applesauce, Cherry
Cobbler.

Tuesday, May 5: Spaghetti and
Meat Sauce, Parmesan Cheese,

Hot Roll w/Butter, Lettuce Salad,
Pears.

Wednesday, May 6: Pizza, Green
Beans, Lemon Frosty Creme,
Mixed Fruit.

Tursday, May 7th: Creamed

Turkey on Bisquit, Mashed Po-
tatoes, Peanut Butter Sandwich,

Cole Slaw, Peaches.

Friday, May 8th: Tacco w/Let-
tuce and Cheese, Dill Spear, Mex-
ican Beans, Cake, Pineapple and

Apricots.
Celery and Carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

BURKET MENU

Monday, May 4th: Breaded
Chicken, Stuffed Celery, Corn,
Bread w/Butter, Cinnamon Apple-
sauce, Milk.
Tuesday, May Sth: Tacos, Tater

Tots, Rice, Bread w/Butter,
Cookies, Milk.

Wednesday, May 6th: Turkey
Manhattens, Mashed Potatoes,
Carrots, Bread w/Butter, Toffee
Bars, Milk.

Tursday, May 7th: Beef Stew,
Slice Cheese, Bread w/Peanut
Butter and Jelly, Pears, Milk.

Friday, May 8th: Tuekey Salad
on Toast, Succotash, Raisins, Jello

w/Whipped Cream, Milk.

(All menus are subject to

change).

* ~

_ Mento Note
Local students recently serving

as State Senate Pages for Sena-

tor V. Richard Miller, were

Kathleen, Phillip and Marilvn

King. children of Mr. and Mrs.

Darrell King, Mentone.
Anita Hiers, 11 year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

‘‘Luke&#39 Hiers, Mentone, recently
won $93 from U93 Radio Station

at South Bend in the ‘‘Write Your

Own Ticket’? game. She i now

eligible for the grand prize of

$93 a week for one year which will

be awarded later this summer.

Anita is a sixth grader at

Mentone School.

Easter dinner guests of Mrs.
Esther Wise and Sandy were Mr.

and Mrs. James Wise and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd and

family of Rockford, Ill. On Mon-

day night, they all were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd and
family spent several days visiting
with her mother, Mrs. Esther
Wise and Sandy.
Tuesday evening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. James Wise and

family were Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Wilkins and family of Ft. Wayne,

and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd
and family of Rockford, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Abbey
have returned from Minneapolis

where they spent Easter weekend

with their daughter Pamela, and

also with Ruth Urschel. While

there they again went to the

Omnitheater at the Science

Museum of Minn. where they saw

the film, ‘‘The Great Barrier

Reef’ of Australia. Pamela has

finished her work for her Master

of Fine Arts degree and is plan-
ning to continue toward a,Master
of Theology degree. Pam produc-
ed the play. ‘‘The Seven Stages of

The Cross’’ for her church on

Good Friday evening.

Decorating
program offered

The Fulton County Extension

Service is sponsoring a program
on **Economical Decorating
Ideas,’’ on Thursday, May 7, 1:30

p-m., Susan Bickel, Extension

Agent-Equipment and Housing,
will present the program at the
Electric Living Center; Public

Service, Indiana, Rochester.
The public is invited.

Martha Shireman
Extension Agent-home Economist

eee

Advertising is the
servant of those who know
how to use it.
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HERE&#39;S HOW YOU GET YOURS:

Shewe above: Stainless fhanware inthe exclusive Hrarwo pattern

FREE! 5-piece place setting
of handcrafted stainless

M Dalton by Gneita, Lik. th lest rous-tinish

set never polish it dust wash

Rach place setting: inehides

youn. Dehinner knife and seupe speen

Wanted to Buy
|

SHELLED CORN

Cargill, Inc.

Mentone, IN

353-7621

Deposit ‘100 in a new or existi Passbook Savings Account

ORi
i ‘i

te OR deposit ‘250 in a new or

existing NOW Account, Purchase additional place settings for

only ‘6.95 every time you make a °25 Passbook Savings Account

deposit or ‘100 deposit to your NOW Account. Additional serv-

ing pieces also available.

YOUR SETTINGS BUILD QUICKLY!

SO D YOUR SAVINGS!
Limit one free gift per family, please

Akron
Exchange

State

Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 44910

All Deposits Insured Up To $100,000 by F.D.1.C.



Notic to all Ghuréh
|

in
the Akron-Mentone area

W are in the process of developing
News. The only thing we have at prese
former publisher printed.

a Church Pag in the Akron-Mentone
nt is the Church News below that the

W believe that a Hometown Newspaper like this one deserves better.

Please help us by sending us your
We welcome all pictures of church
Thank you.

church

news

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth

director; Kenneth Marken, pastor.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 a.m.

Even. Service:.7:30 a.m.

Tues., AWANA at 6:30 p.m.
Thurs., Bible study and Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Choir re-

hearsal, 8:30 p.m.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH, Harold Ulrey
pastor; Phone 893-4118

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Thurs., Bible Study: 7 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN, Harold Miller,
astor.

unday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Thurs., choir rehearsal.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP, Robert’ Morgan,

pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-

pastor. 2

Sunday afternoo 4 p.m.
Tues..evening: 7:30 p.m.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH. OF

GOD,- Lowell Burrus;-pastor..#~-*
Primary Church and Adult” Sun-

day school: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service and Childr
Sunday School: ‘10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening: 7 p.m.
Thurs., Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Billy Steele, minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship «and Gemmu
a.m.

Sund Eveni 6:30 p m.

Thurs. Evening: 7:30 p.m.
Mon., Childrens Biblstor hour,

45.

10:30

Tues., Ladies and Bib Class,
1:30 p.m.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF

GOD, Fred Landolt, minister;
Richard Hoffman, supt.; Joe

French, asst. supt.

Sunday School: 9:3 a. m
Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.
Jr. & Sr. CGYF: 6:30 p.m.
Thurs., Prayer Service: 7:30 p.m.

Akron Notes
Mrs. Cranor Smith, Doc Miller,

from Rochester, and Colin

Sherrill, from Mexico, spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Day.
A Tippecanoe Valley student is

among 458 Ball State University
students who completed work for

degrees at the end of winter

quarter and is eligible to partici-
pate in the May 23 Commence-

ment on the Arts Terrace at BSU.

She is Debra Miller of Akron,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Miller, Box 457, Arkon.

Ms. Miller received an associate

in arts degree in business admin-

istration.
That Easter Bunny around Akron

certainly left some funny white

eges for the kiddies at the Easter

Egg Hunt!!

Mrs. Clifford Bright, Velma

Bright. Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Kinder and Jeremy, were Easter

weekly church hours and news.

events. No charge.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
AKRON, SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence

Griffin, Sunday School director.

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.

Church: 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Tues. Youth: 7:00 at parsonage
Wed.-Prayer meeting, 7 p.m.

Thurs. - Visitation.

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubble-

field, pastor; Emerson Burns,

supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Missionary Service: 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 11:00 a.m.

Youth Meeting: 6:00 at Bowens

Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.
Everyone welcome.

\

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF

GOD, Charles Teague, pastor;
Minnie Ellison, supt; Gerald Kin-

dig, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

.Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Prayer Cell: 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Thurs. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Nell Lougheed, pastor;

Floyd Young, supt.; Larry Coon,

asst. supt.
Church service: 9 a.m.

Sunday School: 10.a.m. 3

AKRON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Frank Cramer, pastor;

John York, lay leader; Dennis

Thomp Church Schoot

Superintendent
.

Sunda School: 9:30°a.m.
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD,
«Myron Kissinger, asso. pastor,

Annetta Wildermuth, supt.;
Jerry Kindig, asst. supt.
Choir Rehearsal: 9-a.m.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Carry-in dinner f Bible Explorer
and Satellite. staff members and
their families - Noon

Youth Fellowship: 6 p.m.
Evenin Worship: 7 p.m.

DU-YF:8 p.m.

Monday - 3-D Class, p.m.;
Mother-Daughter Fellowship, 7

p.m.

Tuesday - Marionettes’ Circle
Diane Wildermuth&#39;s coupon
exchange, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday - Women’s Pray
Group, Nora Hoffman’s, 9 a.m.;
3-D class, 7 p.m.; Yout Bible

Study, 7 p.m.

Thursday: Adult Bible Study,
Discipleship class, Bible Ex-

plorers, 7 p.m.; Choir rehearsal,
8:10 p.m.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Kinder and Kay, of Warsaw.

Chivalry is not dead in Akron!

There are six men at least, ] can

attest to, who stood out in the

rain last week, trying to get my

car open for me after I locked all

my keys in it. Thank you again.
Mrs. Clifford Bright, Nora

Hoffman and Velma Bright, were

Tuesday supper guests of Mrs.

Lewis Slaybaugh and Mrs. Alfred

Fer
maces

GM NO. 3IN SIZE

NEW YORK -- Mobil

Corp. ousted General Motors

Corp. from the No. 2 spot
behind Exxon among the na-

tion&#3 biggest industrial com-

panies as the auto industry&#
worst year ever knocked all

carmakers down the ladder

in 1980, Fortune Magazine
said recently

Mentone
notes...

LAMP LIGHTERS MISSIONARY

SOCIETY
The Lamp Lighters Missionary

Society of Harrison Center met

April 16 with 11 members

present. Geneva Beeson opened
the meeting with prayer and a

poem by Helen Steiner Rice. The

group Sang, “He Lives.”’

Secretary&# report was read and

approved.
A business meeting was con-

ducted by the president, Geneva

Beeson.

Mary Sutton, a missionary to

Guatamela, gave an_ interesting
discussion on the things that

could be done to help the

missions. Marjorie Huffman
closed with prayer.

The Mentone United 4-H club

met at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
April 15, 1981. The meeting was

called to order at 7:35 by
President, Mike Smith. Gail

Weaver and Janet Lynch led the

pledges.
Roses, violets and tulips were

the favorite spring flowers listed

during roll call, closely followed

by dandelions!
The treasurer’s report was given

by Tammy West. The club made

$181 on their recent bake sale,

bringing the balance to $232. 07.

Joe Arme won a very unusual

prize i a very unusual conethe

a lot of good cacklers pre§ent, but

Joe won by a large amount of

votes.
The health and safety report was

given by a visitng Arab, (Betty
Smith, club officer). The Arab,

being caught in the recent thun-

derstorm, asked the advice of club

members for thunderstorm safety.
Tammy and Connie West showed

us the difference between good
and bad demonstrations. By
watching the awful disorder of

Connie, next to the practiced pro-
cedure of Tammy, members were

able’ to tell which was the right
way to demonstrate making a

peanutbutter and jelly sandwich.
Lenore Lewis, the club leader,

taugh all of us the difference be-

tween a good poster and a great
one!

Club demonstrations will be on

May 23, in two sessions: from

9-11 a.m. and from 1-3 p.m.
During these sessions, each club

member will be giving a demon-
stration or illustrated talk.
Members will be judged on their

demonstrations, and they are

open to the public for observa-
tion. Come and join us at. the
Mentone Youth League on_ the

23rd. We&#39 ‘‘making the best,
better.”’

Club reporter, LouAnne Pyle

Local

people
The ‘‘Soul Searchers,’’ will be

presenting a concert of Gospel
music on Sunday, May 3rd at 3

p.m. at the Fairview U. B. Church
at Hartford City, Indiana. The

church is located three miles
south of St. Rd. 18 on St. Rd. 3.
A free will offering will be taken

with the proceeds to be donated

to a scholarship fund being estab-
lished in memory of Bonnie Jean

Rice. who was killed in an auto

accident on March 17, 1981.
Bonnie was the daughter of

Verla Jean (Rager) and Darrell

Rice, of Hartford City, and the

grandaughter ot Mr. and Mrs.

Verl Rager of Akron.

The group consists of Jenean

Rager, Laura Reese, Eldon Rager,
Calvin Reese, Rev. Jr. Bose, Ed

Francis. Wayne Allen and Lewis

Goodwin.
The public is invited.

George Abbey, director of

flights operations,
Johnson Space Center:

‘The recent flight
practically assures that

spaceship can be

launched again in

September as planned.
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Still&#39;taki
applications

proof of income.
You may only apply one time

and only on one heating source.

Our office in the Civic Center is

open from 8:00-5:00 Monday -

Friday. We also have mini centers

in the following Communities to

serve you:

Fulton County Action is still

taking Emergency SAFE applica-
tions. The program deadline has

been extended to April 30, 1981.

This program is administered by
the state and you must qualify
under their guidelines. Second

you must have a shut-off notice

for natural gas and electric bills.

If you heat with fuel oil or L.P.

Gas you must be out. We will not
.

pay back fuel bills, only for a new THURSDAY: Akron at the Lions

delivery. Den, 11:00-12:00.

You need to bring in your dis- FRIDAY: Kewanna at the Town

connect notices for gas and elec- Hall, 9:30-11:00.

tric. You will also need: 12 month Apply today!

MONDAYS: Leiters Ford at the

Methodist Church, 11:00-12:00.

a be automatically cancelled under

Warnin ! the three-day rule unless. the

7 contract in question so specifies,’’
Pearson concluded.

Indiana consumers who have

questions or who wish to make
Not all contracts signed by

consumers can b rescinded in the
72-hour ‘‘cooling-off period’* pro- complaints with regard to the law

vided in state and federal laws, on three-day “*Cooling-off
Attorney General Linley E. Pear- periods’’ for home

©

solicitation

son told Hoosiers recently.
The Attorney General&#39 warning

came in the latest consumer pro-
tection alert after a number of

inquiries to his office.
“There seems to be a wide-

spread notion,’’ Pearson said,
‘that all contracts entered into by

consumers can be cancelled by
them within a 72-hour period.’”

“That is not correct,’’ Pearson

added. ‘‘A Federal Trade Com-

mission regulation requires that

contracts may contact the Con-

sumer Protection Division at

1-317-232-6330 or toll free at

1-800-382-5516.

It’s A Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Van Cleave,
Rt. 1, Silver Lake, are the parents
of a daughter, Alyssa Dee, born

consumer contracts entered into Saturday, Apri 18, at Wabash

as a result of a home solicitation County Hospital, Wabash. They

by a door-to-door salesman have a also have a two-year-old
three business da ‘cooling-off daughter, Christina LaChelle.

period’ provision,&q Pearson said. Maternal grandparents are
‘While Indiana law requires such Gilbert and Jeanette Jenkins,

Rochester; and paternal grand-
parents are Max and Rozella Van

fixed plac of business.” Cleave, Rt. 1 Silver Lake. Great

“Consumer contracts made in grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

stores or other business places Luther Wan Cleave and Mr. and

that don& result from contact by a Mrs. C.C. Tullus, both of Rt. 1,
door-to-door type salesman can’t Silver Lake.

a provision for consumer credit

contracts concluded away from a

See Us For

Your Mother’s Da
Helpful Hints

We Have Purses, Jewelr - Necklaces Earrings Pins, atc.

Lamps Blouses, Slacks, Skirts, Shoes

Joggin Sults For That Athletic Mom

Let us hel you with the
**Perfect Gift’’ for your Mom

B.J.’s at Akron
Bill & Jud Hively

Full Prescriptio
Service

Whee! Chairs

Crutches

Hospita Beds
Walker Pedestals

(Fre Delivery In Mentone Area
We accept Aetna, Medi Mat, PePu Insurance, Blue Cross-Blue Shield and PCS

insurance programs.

The Pill Box
Downtown Mentone

mite Tt

Bitar set
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T AKRON- NEWS - April 29, 1981Ma is American
bike month
Nearly half of America’s popu-

lation owns or rides a bicycle. In
fact there are more than 105
million bicyclists two wheeling

today, making the need for bicycle
safety education more important
than it has ever been. according
to Superintendent John T. Shettle
of the Indiana State Police.

American Bike Month in May is

dedicated to promoting bicycle
safe For more than a quarter
century, communities throughout

the country have held special
events geared to making their
areas a safer place for bicyclists,
Superintendent Shettle noted.

Because more and more young-
sters and adults are riding their

two-wheelers for fun, physical fit-

ness, energy-conservation and
short-haul transportation, Super-
intendent Shettle emphasized that

the need for bicycle safety educa-
tion in the schools, community

centers and in cooperation with
local law enforcement agencies is

more urgent than ever before.

Superintendent Shettle is re-

commending that the following
Rules of the Road, issued by the
American Bike Month Committee

and endorsed by the International

Association of Chiefs of Police be
followed not just during American

Bike Month, but all year long.
SUGGESTED SAFE BIKE

DRIVING RULES

Courtesy of the
American Bike Month Committee

Obey all applicable traffic regula-
tions, signs, ‘signals and mark-

ings; Observe all local ordinances

pertaining to bicycle operation;
Keep right, drive with traffic, not

against it. Drive single file; Watch
out for drain grates, soft shoul-
ders and other road surface ha-

zards; Watch out for car doors

opening, or for cars pulling out
into traffic; Don’t carry passen-
gers or packages that interfere
with your vision or control; Never
hitch a ride on a truck or other
vehicle; Be extremely careful at

all intersections, particularly when

making a left turn; Use hand

signals to indicate turning or

stopping; Protect yourself at night
with the required reflectors and

lights. Wear white clothing at

night; Drive a safe bike. Have it

inspected to ensure good
mechanical condition; Drive your

bike defensively, watch out for the
other guy.

Club Meetings
Th Perry Home Improvement

E.H.C. met with guests for a

Salad Luncheon in the Roann
United Methodist Social Room.

The luncheon was colorful and
delicious. Alice Teel, president,

made all favors. re Eaton reg-
istered the ladies and hostesses
were Helen Byrt and Aurel Mu
selman.
Alice Teel conducted the busi-

ness meeting. ‘Happy Anniver-

sary’ was sung to Arlene Gear-
hart and Pauline Miller. Bea Fites

als lead the group’ in singing
“The Old Rugged Cross.”
For her devotions Arlene Gear-

hart used ‘Spring Fashions.’’ She

read a lovely poem, and stressed
that man looks on the outside, but
God sees the inside, and closed
with a prayer.
In answering the roll call each

member introduced her guest and

gave a house cleaning hint.
The club was formed in 1933.

There are three living charter
members: Emma Burns, Marie
Hunter and Helen Hardman. Mrs.
Hardman was special guest and

was interviewed. She and her
husband Ray live in North Man-
chester. They have six children

and fifteen grandchildren. Most of
her life she taught school, is now

retired, but still does special work

with them at the library, in her

home, and nursery school. The
club presented her a gift and gifts
for the other two were delivered

to them.

The ladies chose Monday noon

as their time to help at the 4-H

Fair Food Building.
Alice Teel gave a lesson on

“Flower Arrangement.&qu She told
how we can dry and preserve
certain flowers for use. We can

also use many weeds, leaves and

grains. She exhibited crafts she
had made of artificial flowers,

crocheted flowers, and of flowers
created from fabrics.
The two contests were won by
Arlene Gearhart, and Helen Gard-

man. The Lucky Lady awards

were given to Guest Marilyn Craft

and member Bea Fites.
Others present were guests:

Dorthy Miller, Mary Glasford,
Neva Robison, Mary Beth Fites,
Pauline Ryman, Pauline Bahney,

Carol Personett, Miriam Mussel-

man, Cindy Musselman, and Tri-

cia Musselman. Members: Marie
Coon, Ora Glassford, Ruth Bam-

merlin, Pauline Miller, and Lucile

Personett.

A PURPLE HEART
Ishmael Franco, a dis-

abled Vietnam veteran sent

President Reagan one of his
three Purple Hearts. along
with wishes for a speedy

recovery from the bullet

wound Reagan suffered in an

attempt on his life, the

president’s spokesman said

recently.

U.S. & SAUDI ARABIA

The Reaga administra-

tion, in another move to

bolster Persian Gulf security,
has decided to sell Saudi
Arabia ground radar stations

and 10,000 anti-tank missiles

even while other major arms

sales to the oil-rich kingdom
are under fire in Congress.

TIBBETS REALTY

Two bedroom mobile home

to be moved, $3,500.
Eight town lots - $25,000.
Just listed - Two bedroom,
basement, $30,500
Family Home - Two acres,

four bedrooms, mid 20’s

Contract - We have two

of these.
Three Acre Tract

12 Acre Tract
Seven Acre Tract

116 W. Harrison, Mentone

Ph. 353-7529

LAST CALL FOR APPLES!!
Specia prices on remainder of 1980 crop

Fresh sweet cide still available
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Senator Jeremiah
Denton (R-Ala), recently

expressed concern over

heavy peer pressure on

young pcople today to live

for pleasure. selfishly.
and to indulge in drugs.

He feels that unless

traditional family life, and

the family as the best way
of life, is stressed more.

the nation’s future is ‘in

serious danger. He ex-

plains it nicely by saying
that the so-called new

morality is nothing new.

but very old.

And the new morality,
according to Denton, has

often been tried through-
out history, always with

tragic results. Self-

discipline, faith in the

family unit and the in-

stitution of marriage and

children, is the traditional

Christian way of life. It

built this nation. Dis-

carded, it could be the

beginning of the end for

the UtS. as a great
economic, military and

moral force in the world.

Ke
Realty

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

2&# ACRE MINI-FARM: 5
bedrooms, 2 story, brick
bonanza. A wood burning
boiler can eliminate heat
costs. Henry Township,
near Akron.

OVER 1% ACRES: In Hen-

ry Township, priced in the

low 20&#3 Privacy, lots of

room, garage, 2 story, a

great buy.

6 LOTS: East on St. Rd. 114
then north at Twin Lakes. A
real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home is included at a price
under $20,000.

EAST ROCHESTER STREET -
This two story Akron land-
mark could be a great home

for your family and a good in-
vestment too. Little
maintenance is needed here.
Insulated for low heat cost

and a garage is included too.
207 EAST NORTH STREET -

Completely remodeled and

completely furnished. A like
new home at like old price.

3 bedroom, 2 baths,
aluminum siding, family room

and a convenient location.
LAKE FRONT: Cast away
your cares and forget about

repairs. A secluded get away,
you better call today.

28 ACRES: A fine building
site and good farmland too.
Beaver Dam Lake area.

FOR RENT: Downtown Akron,
storefront, offices, storage
rooms, long term lease

available.
SILVER LAKE - On the corner

of Walnut and East High
streets. Plenty of room for

your family. Possible land
contract. Franklin stove and

natural gas heat.

LOW COST INTEREST - The

owner will provide ‘fantastic

financing witn a long term

agreement. That could mean

the lowest final cost on a

nearly new, 3 bedroom, ranch

style home that you will ever

find. Let us show you this

one.

ROCHESTER, 317 E. 10th
STREET: Solid as a rock.

Natural gas heat, basement,

garage, carpet. A fine home,
priced in the 20&#3

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Ronald Reagan, Presi-
dent:

‘Americans will con-

tinue to pay too much

money to the federal gov-
ernment until the Con-

gress acts on our pro-

posals to reduce tax

tates across the board.”

CHALLENGES MARXIST

TORUN, POLAND --

Communist reformers called

for a speedu in th liberali-

zation of Polish life and re-

moval of hard-liners from the

party leadership in an extra-

ordinary meeting recently
that openly challenged basic

principles of Soviet-style
Marxism.

ERK

The reason so many

bathing suits look good is

because they are so well

filled.

Akron Realty
FULTON: St. Rd. 25 N. 7

3 BR, 2 baths. This
ranch home is on

approx. acre. 2 car gar-
age.
803 E. ROCHESTER ST.:
One of Akron’s finest older
homes, 3 BR, 1% baths.
Well decorated. 2 car gar-
age. Check for details.
LOON LAKE: 3 landscaped

bldg. lots. 2 lots on channel.
Older mobile home. Electri-

city, new 42’ well, septic
tank, pump house.

q

N. MISHAWAKA ST.-AK-
RON: Fine o&#39; story
home, 3 =

» Spacious
rooms, OO nia hard-

wood f.~2.s, gas hot water

heat, insulation, bsm&#3
garage.
FULTON: St. Rd. 25N ap-

prox. acre. Ranch style
limestone home. 7 rms., 3

BR, 2 bath, 0 tcom, air,
brick ft =&lt;, gas hot
water heSung system, At-
tached 2 car garage. Swim-

ming pool with filter sys-
tem. Also - 1000 gal. gaso-

line storage tank.
SILVER LAKE: Lake ease-

ment. 6 Rm, 2 BR year
around home. Two lots. -

406 N. JOHNSON ST.: Ak-
ron. 8rm., 4 BR, bath with

tub and shower. This brick
home is in top noteh condi-
tion inside and out. Garage,
full bsmt. Nat. .gas heat.
Check heating costs on this
home!
JOHNSON ST.: Corner lot,

6 rm., 2 BR, full bath,
attached garage, encl. fr.

porch, nat. gas F/A heat,
full basmt. Contract: avail-
able. 2

203 E. ROCHESTER ST.
Rm. 2 or 3 BR bungalow.
Oil F/A heat. Comes fur-
nished. Ideal location.

401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:
Older 2 story home, spa-
cious rooms, hardwood
floors, gas F/A heat, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. Let the
furnished 4 rm.. and bath

upstairs apt. assist in buy-
ing this property. Apt. has
outside entrance & sep.

heating and utilities.
SANER’S 2nd ADDITION:

5 improved building lots.
Lot size 100 x 236.
402 S. CHERRY ST.: 1,038
sq. ft. of living area in this

BR home. Gas F/A furn.
(2 yrs. old), completely in-

sulated, attach. garage.
This home is in very good
tepair. 2 lots - lg. garden

An excellent buy at

17 ACRE AD GROUND:
1 A. so weate Road

frontage*

LISTINGS NEEDED!
W have prospects for coun-

try homes’ with small

acreage.
CALL

Harold W. Gearhart
893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....893-4359

~
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

.

the

County Council of the County of git
Indiana will be held at the Courtn
Rochester, Indiana on the 12th“day’o M

at 7:30 P.M. for the following additional

appropriations:
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS:

REVENUE SHARING FUND:

Senior Citiznes, $2,000.00 — Historical

Society, $1,000.00 -- Civil Defense, $250.00
-- Manitou Training Center, $7,500. ~

PERF, $17,000.00 -- Landfill, $40,000.00 —

Sh $8,000.00 — Animal Warde Truck,
2,800.00 -- Numbering System for County,

$4,000.
WELFARE FUND

Extra Help, $2,200.00.
GENERAL FUND

Clerk, Office Supplies, $1,500.00
Circuit Court, Deputy Probatio Officer,

Salary, $2,800.00.

Commi Properties (Qld Hospital
Site), $35,000.00.

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall
have the right to be heard hereon. The
additional appropriation as finally fad will

be referred to the State Tax
Commissioners, which Board upon rece

will hold a further hearing within fifteen

days at the Count Auditor&#39; Office of said

County, or at such other place as may be

designated. At such hearing taxpayers ob-

jecting to any such additional appropriations
may be heard. Interested taxpayers may

*

inquire of the County Auditor when and
wheres such hearing will be held.

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
‘3

PUBLI NOTICE
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

PROPOSED ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is hereby given’ the. taxpayers of
Burket town, Kosciusko County, Indiana,

that the proper legal officers of said

municipa corpor at their regular meet-

ing place at 7: ‘clock
.,

on the 11th

day of May, 1981, will conside the follow-
ing additional appropriations in excess. of
the budget for the current year.

REVENUE SHARING FUND
Heat, Lights, Power, Sewage,
Water 1.0

Fireman&#39 Compensation 400.00
Repair and Update
Policemans Radio 00

Street Repair 1000.00
Centennial Fund 100.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall
have a right to be heard thereon. The
additional appropriations as finally made

will be referred to the State Board of reCommissioners, which board, upon receip
will hold a furthe hearing within fe
days at the county Auditor’s office of sal
county, or at such other tsp a may a
designated. At such hearing taxpayers ob-
jecting to any of such additional Haron
tions may be heard. Interested taxpayers
may Inquire of the county Auditor whén and

. where such hearing will be held.
Suzanna L. Kunn

Clerk-Treasurer

18/2p

PUBLIC. NOTIORDINAN NO. 1-8:a “OR ANNEXI -
-CERTAIN

TERRITORY TO THEOW AND INCORPO THE SAME
WITHIN THE TOWN BOUNDARIES

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF

TRUSTE OF THE TOWN OF AKRON,

ion 1. That each of the folowdescribed tracts of real ee be and t
same is hereby annexed to and made a to
of and included within the.boundaries of the
Town of Akron, Indiana.

Section 2. Th tracts here annexed are

legally and specifically described as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at the southeast corner of the
southwest quarter of the ‘southeast quarter

of Section 13 Township: 30 North, Range 4

East, thence south 89 degrees 12 minutes
10 secon west on- ‘and.alang the south line
of said Section 13 a distance of 227 feet to a

point on the east line of Citizens Second
Addition to the Town of Akron as recorded

in Plat Book 2 pages 150 and 151 in the
office of the Recorder of Fulton County,
Indiana; thence north on and along said

east lin 370.4 feet; thence north 89 degrees
12 minutes. 10 seconds east 235.2 feet;
thence south 370.4 feet to a point on the
south line of said Section 13; thence south
8 degrees 12 minutes 10 seconds west on

and along said south line 8.2 feet to the
Place of beginning, containing 2 acres, more

or

Also, ‘beginni at the northwest corner of
Lot No. 27 of Citizens Second Addition,

rees 08 minutes east

west 235.2 feet; thence north 264.4 feet:
thence north 89 degrees 08 minutes west

1109 feet; thence north on and along the
centerline of the Peru-Mishawaka Road

(State Road No. 19) 877.22 feet; thence
north 88 degrees 11 minutes east 642.52
feet; thence south 00 degrees 54 minutes 15
seconds east 705 feet to the place of
beginning.

Section 3 That_each of said tracts is
situated In Henry Township, Fulton County,

Indiana, is contiguous to the present
boundaries of the Town and is otherwise

fully qualified for annexation under the laws
of the State of Indiana.

Section 4. This ordinance shall be and
become in full force and effect from and
after its passage, and publication and the
Clerk Treasurer is hereby ordered to pub-
lish this ordinance in accordance with the
laws of th State of Indiana.

Passed by the Board of Trustees of the
Town of Akron, Indiana, this 21st day of
April, 1981

Ronald E. Fenimore - Board President
Or. Charles E Miller - Board

Vice President
Vernon Waymire - Board Member

Board Tr
ATTEST:

os

Ernest Smith

Clerk-Treasurer

16/2p
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Akron 893-4433
as

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIE AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words 41.50.

Additional Words 10* each

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Saturday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

.- Time

FOR SALE: Bawldwin trumpet
and case, excellent condition.
John Hill, 353-7630.

FOR SALE: 23°’ Zenith color
console TV; Lindsey water

softener. 353-7064.

FOR SALE: Good used G.E. re-

frigerator, frost free w/freezer,
14.4 cu. ft., 893-4356. 17

FOR SALE: 1970 Olds Cutlass,
excellent transportation. CALL
353-7780. 19

FOR SALE: Trustworthy roto-tiller
$145., 893-72 call after 4 p.m.

LO & mollis

LOST: Male B&am Border Collie,
has white tip on tail. 10 years old,
has collar and answers to Tippy.
Last seen in Rock Lake area. Call
893-4989. 17

NOTICE: As of this date, April
17, 1981, I, BILL E. KLINE,
will not b responsible for debt

other than my own. Signe by,
Bille E. Kline. 18

a

SWIHART APPLIANCE SERVICE
- W service all makes and mo-

dels of refrigerators, washers,
dryers, dishwashers, microwaves,
ranges, air conditioners and
freezers. Call Rochester, 223-

5422.

DENTURES REPAIRED, renewed

by mail. Low lab rates! Highest
uality! Free brochure. Dr. 5Hun COMFO-DENT, 517 E..

Monroe, South Bend, IN 46601.
(219) 234-1700. 21

IF IN NEED O Pioneer seed corn

or Peterson beans stop in or call
-

353-7181. Mentone Stockyards. 17

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES now

in our 26th year, is expanding to

your area, and has openings for

LOST: 2 Walker male Coon-
hounds in Akron area. Please call
893-4672. 17

WANTED

ANTIQUES WANTED: We&#39

buying almost anything made
before 1920. Furniture, dishes,
quilts. Call anytime 223-5702.

GREEN OAK ANTIQUES.
uf

WANTED: Responsible party to

take over low month payments on

spinet piano. Can be seen locally.
Write credit manager, P. O. Box

537, Shelbyville, IN 46176. 21

BABYSITTING WANTED: in my
home. Day shift or 2nd. 893-
4982. 18

HELP WANTED: Agri-Center,
Mentone. 17

WANTED: Gardens to plow and

disc in Akron, Mentone, Burket

area. D. HERENDEEN, 893-7183

after 4 p.m. 18

REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana

Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker

and dealers. Party plan
experience helpful. Car and phone

necessary. Call Carol Day collect,
518-489-8395. 18

REAL ESTATE

MOBILE HOMES - Factory Outlet

Save thousands, high quality, low

prices, financing. TOPS MOBILE
HOMES, 2503 Cassopolis,
Elkhart, IN 46514. 219-264- roh

SERVICES

Plumbing and remodeling work.

LARRY HOWARD. CALL 893-7
4306. tf

DANE:

“PHONE

IN

YOUR AD

SERVIC

SEPTIC TANK SERVIC Fulton

County’s oldest ‘reliable septic
tank service. New installations.

Licensed and bonded. DICK

ROBISON, R. 3, Rochester.

223-6967.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY DISPO
SAL SERVICE. Trash and gar-
bage removal. Town and country.
Weekly pick up. CALL 223-2032.

30

WASH AND WAX your car at my
home. 315. Call 893-4338, if no

answer dial 893-4423. KIRK
ROBINSON. 18

PAINTING, INSIDE & OUT.

Roofing, cement or block work,
chimney cleaning or repair. JIM

CONLIFF MAN
SERVICE. 353-7421. 18

Office Furniture - Supplies - Sales
and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE

MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester. Phone 223-3683.
ie

AVAILABLE to take care of

elderly people. Experienced. Call
893-7179. 19

HELIARC WELDING - Aluminum
boat repair. DeLAWTER EQUIP-
MENT, US 14 at Athens, 223-

5325. tf

FARMERS we. will replace or

repair your hydraulic hose.y
LEWIS MOTORS, Call 353-7266.

tt

CHECK our car lot before you
buy. LEWIS MOTORS, Mento353-7266. tf

Aprit 29 1961 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

SIFIED Fos
Mentone 353-7885

Ol aah a

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, un-

furnished home by Harrison

Center, 858-2433.

FOR RENT: Very nice 2 BR house
in Akron. References and security
deposit required. 893-4339. 18

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished

apartment. No children. No pets.
Call 893-4943.

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 bedroom
mobile home. CALL 893-7191 af-

ter p.m. tf

FOR RENT: House with 3 rooms

and bath. 410 N. Maple, Akron,
Gas heat. References and deposit.
893-4878.

JEWELERS
ROCHESTER

for

LeCoultre Watches

Sa

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

NOTICE

Due to publicatio difficulties we mu set a

deadline for the Akron-Mentone New articles

and advertisements.

NEWS DEADLI -

Fri. 3:00 p.m.

ADVERTISEMENT

Sat. 12 Noon
with change to Mon. Noon.

REALTY St. Rd. 114 E.

Akron

MINI FARM 3 bedroom

home on 4 acres, small barn,

Henry Twp. Needs some

repairs. In the twenties

FARM. 40 acres in Henry
Twp. Most all tillable, no

bldgs., immediate posses-

sion.

NORTH ADAMS STREET:

Beautifully remodeled 3

bedroom home, well in-

sulated, natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid 20&#

PRIVACY: Remodeled 3

bedrocm home on

4

acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, large barn. Priced

in mid 40&#3

AKRON - 12x60 Statesman

mobile home $2,000.

SNUG 2 BEDROOM HOME on

3.5 acres between Akron and

Rochester. Nice barn and

garage. Ideal for horse or

nature lover. Price reduced.

IDEAL FOR HOG OPERA.
TION. 59 acres mostly all

tillable, good buildings, close

to Akron.

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267

APPLES

& CIDER
10% discount on Apples & Cider with

Presentations of this ad

WINESAP - IDA-REDS
JONATHANS

Sorghum - Honey
Popcorn

Special - No. 2 Jonathan

$3.00 per bushel

(Limited Supply)

BARTER’S
LAKE VIEW

ORCHARD

Va Mi. Southeast of

Rochester

Hrs. 9:00-11:30 a.m

12:30-5 p.m. - 5 days
Closed Sat. p.m.;

Open Sundays

7 | Teta rey or Ta)

Te

GARAGE SALE: 405 W. Main,
Mentone. Thurs., Fri. & Sat.,

April 23, 24, 25. MIRIAM
BOARDMA 16

GARA

:

SAL
:

Ap 30, May
and 2. 510 N Broadway St.,

Mentone. Jerry Ross residence. 9

a.m. to ?? Wall decorations, con-
sole TV, lawn chairs, misc. furni-

ture, linens, fireplace, oak chairs,

sweeper, camera, antiques, toys,
mens and womens clothing, lots

of jeans and childrens clothes,

much mis. Jean Pritchard and

family. 17

GARAGE SALE: 304 W. Ro-

chester, Akron. Sat., May 2, 9

a.m.-S p.m. Infant and childrens

clothing, infant car seat, toys,
men and womens clothing, furni-

ture, golf ba and much more. _1

SEVEN FAMILY GARAGE SALE:

409 E. Walnut, Akron. 9 a.m.-5

p.m. Friday and Saturday, May
and 2. 17

GARAGE SALE: May and 2, 9

a.m.-5 p.m. Clothes, car seat,

dressing table, etc. 408 E.

Orchard St., Akron. Bud Gray
residence.

_

17

LARGE GARAGE SALE: May 7 &

,
9 am. - 5 p.m. Jonah Club

Building in Akron, East Walnut
Street. Furniture, lamps, gas
stove, clothes from petite to larlots of misc. 17

BOB CAYWOOD

i & Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

NEW HOME WITH POSSIBLE
11%% FINANCING, featur-

ing living room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 12 baths, nice lot

and garage. 307 S. Cherry
Street. $52,500.

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and
kitchen and utility room. Full

basement, new gas furnace, 1
car garage. $29,000.
ATHENS, INDIANA -nice 1%

story home with 16%2x15 liv-

ing room and wood burning
fireplace, dining room and

kitchen, full bath and

bedroom. Upstairs has 4

other bedrooms. Full base-

ment partially finished and

car garage. Possible FmHA

financing. $38,500.00
24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St Ad. 14

East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This

home has 2¥2 acres more or

less, with nice home. The

home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms

$46,500.00.
GOING BUSINESS in super
location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory
Great opportunity for so-

meone who wants to be his

own boss. Possible 3 way in-

come with this investment

Call us for further details.

Linda Stevens .. 223-3999
Tish Blackburn. 223-5780
Lois Wonders. 223-6754

Sylvia Scholl... 223-5537
Jackie Johnson 223-4492
Howard Hoffman......223-4441

223-4508
223-4983

223-5484

Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna
223-6994

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186

ee
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Ne members appointed
to Fulton Co. Tax Board

ment by the Mayor of. Rochesters

and an appointment from__,t
Rochester School Board.

.

These

seven persons review the pro-

pose ‘county tax structure for the

coming year. They meet com-

mencing the second Monday in

September.

’ EARTHQUAKE POINT
BERKELEY, CALIF. .--

Scientists predicte that..a

damaging earthquake will ©

occur on the Parkfield seg-

ment of the San Andreas

Fault before the end of the

Three new members have been ley of Wayne Township, Georg

Douglas Morton to the Board for

the coming year are Harold Show-

named to the Fulton County
Board of Tax Adjustment for

1981. Named by Circuit Judge Township. These

Krom Ill of Rochester Township of that board in 1980.

and Daniel Sommers of Rochester

duals, all former county council-

men, join Roger Kent who was

reappointed. Kent was chairman

‘heste

These four members of the
indivi-~ Board of Tax Adjustment will be

joined by an appointment from

the County Counci an appoint-

The three new members replace
George Parry and Vernon Cum-

berland who had served since

1978 and Patty Sue Greer who

had served since 1979. 1990.

decade. A quake measuring
about 5.6 on the Richter

Scale is predicted to rattle

the sparsely populate Park-

field area between 1984 and

What’s NIPSCO Doing
t

Efficiency And Productivity? |

Faced with steadily rising utility bills, customers are asking

“what&#3 NIPSCO doing to hold down costs and improve efficiency ?”

We believe that’s a fair question and deserves an answer.

e DOUBLE-DIGIT INFLATION PRINCI-

PAL CULPRIT-— Inflation is playing havoc

with our budget, just as it is with yours.

Essential items such as fuel, equipment

and manpower have doubled, tripled and

even more over the past decade. We

are embarked on a program of increasing

our service capabilities by exercising

even greater control over day-to-day

operations, thus improving our efficiency

and productivity.

© STRIKE FORCED LIMITATION O AC-

TIVITIES— Many customers wonder how

we could continue to provide service

during last year’s strike when barely one-

third of the normal workforce remained

on the job. The answer is simple. Our goal

during the work stoppage was to main-

tain safe, reliable service. By working long

hours, focusing on the immediate service

needs of our customers and limiting all

other activities, this was accomplished.

e NOT ONE “CHIEF” FOR EVERY TWO

“INDIANS”—One misconception which

arose during the strike was that NIPSCO

has one supervisor for every two union

employees. While we do have one non-

union employee for every two union

employees, at least half of our super-

visory people work in professional and

support jobs which do not involve direct

supervision of union personnel.

U
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e CORPORATE PLANNING DEPART-

MENT— have established a Depart-

ment of Corporate Planning to compile
financial estimates, gas and electric en-

ergy forecasts and demand projections.

This information will allow us to plan

more precisely for the future.

e DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT

SYSTEM CONTROL-—This department,

which develops specific programs to

enhance productivity, was the direct out-

growth of implementing a comprehensive

study conducted by an outside consult-

ing firm.

¢ SOME “STANDING AROUND” ES-

SENTIAL—One frequent criticism we

hear from customers is that on many rou-

tine jobs, some NIPSCO workers are

standing around watching while others

are doing the work. While there are occa-

sions when workers may appear to be

“standing around,” it must be remembered

that many tasks are sequential in nature.

It is often more economical to have

workers remain at the job site, even if

there is some delay, than to travel to a

different location and then have to return

to the original site.

° ALL JOB VACANCIES CAREFULLY

REVIEWED—We have established a va-

cancy review process whereby al! job

openings are carefully evaluated as to

need before replacements are hired.

e IMPROVED PURCHASING AND AC-

COUNTS PAYABLE PROCEDURES~— Set

to be operational later this year, this new

computer system will facilitate servicing

of suppliers’ accounts and enhance op-

portunities for more favorable purchase

commitments.
,

e LAPORTE TRAINING CENTER—Our

LaPorte training center provides a con-

venient, well-equipped facility for all

company training. We are dedicated tothe

positive notion that a better trained em-

ployee is a more productive employee.

¢ NEW LABOR CONTRACT AND WORK

RULES—While last year’s work stoppage

visited hardships on all involved, the final

settlement provided significant relief in

the area of work rules, changes which we

felt were essential. With the new contract

now in place, we are confident that our

operations will become more efficient.

* LET&#3 WORK TOGETHER— Even with

these efforts, however, and others that

will come, the cost of utility service will

not decline as long as double-digit infla-

tion persists. There are no easy answers,

but if we all work together with a spirit

of dedication and cooperation, our goals

can be achieved.

lly, This ad paid for by the stockholders of Northern Indiana Public Service Company

ty

Northern Indiana Public Service Company




